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Student ODS,
for drug salt
at high school

,

•

By ANITA CRONE

A tenth-grade student at Northville
High School has been permanently
expelled {or selling drugs on school
property.
Following procedure outlined in
the student Code o{ Conduct and the
board o{ education's own rules, the
board unanimously
approved
Superintendent George Bell's recommendation May 19the student be permanently expelled from the school
system.
"If we have a student with a
substance abuse problem, we will
bend over backwards to help the student get the assistance he needs,"
Bell told the board. "However, we
will not tolerate a pusher."
The last time a student was per·
manently expelled {rom the school

•

•

district was six years ago. No details
were available regarding that incident, nor was information available
as to whether that stUdent compl,!!ted
his high school education.
.
The latest incident occurred 'April
25 when the student was caught by
the high school administration wlth a
quantity o{ hashish. Upon investigation, school officials discovered that
the student In question had sold the
drugs to other students.
FollOWing regulations, the stu·
dent's parents were notified and" a
hearing In front of an impartial ad·
ministrator, Assistant Superintendent Burton Knighton, was held May
6. Knighton said during the hearing
the student admitted selling drugs.
The student's parents oPted: not to
Continued on 11
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Bubbling over
over the garage sale
Jeff Nield, of Northville, likes his art big - really big. The
youngster shows off his bubble-making acumen during the Northville preschool program's festival of arts, celebrating the city's

annual garage sale. More garage sale photographs are on page
13-A.

.

Folino gets distinguished alumnus' title
Northville native, businessman
and city council member Paul F.
Folino will be honored by his high
school alma mater June 13 as the
third recipient of Northville High
School's Distinguished
Alumnus
Award.
Folino, a 1947 graduate of Northville High School, was nominated
for the distinguished alumnus honor
by Judith Daniels o{Rathlone.
Former distinguished
alumnus
recipients include last year's honoree
Russell M. Atchison, a Northville
(amily physician for nearly 50 years,
and Major James Jiggens and his
wife Barbara Forsyth Jiggens.
Folino was born and raised In Northville and opened a business on
Main Street in 1954. For five years,
he operated "Paul's Sweet Shop"
before becoming a State Farm
Agent.
Originally working out of his home,
he moved to an o{fice on Main Street
In 1967.Nine years later, he built his
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own building on North Center.
He donated his Main Street office
to the Northville Historical Society.
It was moved to Mill Race Historical
Village where It Is the home o( the
Mill Race Weavers' Guild.
Folino has been an active member
of many Northville civic organizations. In addition to his tenure as a
member o( Northville City Council,
he also served on the Northvllle
Recreation Commission (or eight
years.
He is a member o{ the Northville
Rotary Club and has been serving as
chair o{ its Rotary Foundation. He Is
an active member and extraordinary
minister o{ Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church.
He first served as city council
member {or 8'k years and was reelected tocauncil InNovember, 1981.
As a council member, he has served as a delegate to the Michigan
Municipal League, SEMCOG and the
Michigan Employees Retirement

System. He has been liaison to the
library and the senior citizens' housing commission during his first stint
as council member.
He has long been interested in
beautification and in 1969 initiated
the wooden barrels used to beautify
downtown sidewalks.
r A past president o{ the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce,
he oversaw construction of the new
chamber oCClce.
Folino was instrumental in gaining
the chamber's
support o{ the
Downtown Development plan. As a
council member he worked for the
Malnstreet
'78 project
which
renovated
the downtown
and
eliminated parking meters. Other
projects include repaving of South
Main, Allen Terrace housing project,
ambulance service, and a smut or·
dlnance (or the city.
He has been active in the dlstrlbu·
Continued on 11

Court slows check lane program

•

Michigan drivers have already, officers would know "a couple of
overcome one possible obstacle duro hours before" the media and the
Ing the Memorial Day weekend. They general public Is informed about
, will not have to contend with state when, if ever, the check lane propollee checkpoints.
gram would begin in the post's
Under a court agreement reacht'C! jurisdlctlonal area.
May 19, state police officials ha\'e
agreed not to Implement statewide
Northville State Police officers are
the check lane program untO a May responsible for freeway and state
29 hearing sought by six Mlchlg1n road traffic west to the Kent County
legislators has been held.
line" east to the Detroit city limits,
south to the Interstate 27Sand 1·94in·
The state's first check lane was terchabjl;e.
established early Sunday morning In
Hall said he anticipated few proSaginaw County. Of the 104motorists
blems In Implementing the check
who passed through the check larae, lane program should the court rule
only two were arrested.
the pl'Ogram Is constitutional.
"Essentially, we have adopte<J a
"We <the State Police) have had.
walt·and·see position on the check check lanes In the p~t to look for
lanes," explained Lt. Harry Hldl, equJpment problems and the like.
assistant post commander at the The only difference Is that these
state pollee department's NorthvlJle 'check points are designed to find peopost. "We are awaiting Instructions pIe operating vehicles under the In·
from our director."
fluence of liquor," he said.
Hall said he anticipated NorthvUle
While the six legislators' flied the
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suit to try to block the check lanes,
proposed by Gov. James Blanchard,
they are not the only group In opposl·
tlon to the program.
An editorial in the May Issue o{
AAA Michigan Living magazine,
noted: "AAA Michigan has long held
that sobriety checkpoints presume
guilt where none exists. We oppose
police stopping motorists who have
done nothing wrong."

The magazine cited a recent study
by Its safety and traffic department
which showed checklanes not only
had been ruled Illegal In three states
where they had been used, but they
also do not produce Operating Under
the Influence of Liquor arrests.
Blanchard and state o{flclals
counter the program represents a·
minimal Inconvenience {or motorists
and would work as a deterrent.
Thirty nine states have used
slmUar check points.
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Locally, residents will pause on tonio Belanger and Walter Fox.
Monday, designated as the official
Other participants Include the NorMemorial
Day observance.
to thville High School Band under' tlie
remember.. the men and women who direction
o{ Michael RumbelJ,
have served our country in the armed
members o{ the Knights Templar
(orces.
and representatives of the city and
Traditionally, many families also township police and fire depart. t
honor all loved ones who have died by ments, state police, and area ofdecorating
graves
in local
ficials.
cemeteries with Dowers. -Parade . dignitaries will include
The Veterans of Foreign WarS Post Mayor Vernon, township supervisor
No. 4012 will be hosting this year's
Susan Heintz, state Senator Robert
parade at 10 a.m. The route will lead Geake and Judge John MacDonald.
to the veterans' section o( Rural Hill . State Rep. Gerald Law, who will be
Cemetery where those who gave pariicipating in the Plymouth parade
their lives (or their country will be first, will join the dignitaries later at
honored.
Rural Hill. Members o{ the township
This year's keynote speaker will be board of trustees and city council
Mayor Paul Vernon.
members also have been invited to be
The Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure,
honor guests.
minister
emeritus
o{ First
Marching In the parade will be Boy
Presbyterian Church who served as a Scouts and Girl Scouts with cub and
chaplain in World War II, will give brownie troops. Representatives Will
the prayer.
carry {our wreaths to be placed in
VFW officials expected (or the Oakwood Cemetery on Cady Street,
ceremony inlude State Commander
In the old veterans' plot in Rural Hill
Lawrence Jack and District Com- and In the present one. The remainmander Dale Brubaker. Members o{ Ing wreath will be thrown into the
American Legion Post 147will assist
water at the Rural Hill bridge in
with arrangements. With their color memory of military personnel who
. guards, VFW and legion post
died at sea.
.
members will be marching In the
The parade Is to assemble at 9:15
parade. The two local veterans'
a.m. Monday in the back parking lot
groups alternate in chairing aro( the Northville Downs.
rangements {or the annual obserBeginning at 10 a,m. the parade
vance.
•
will travel north on Griswold to Main,
Participating in the parade and
west on Main to Wing, south to Cady
ceremonies will be three World War I
veterans, Everett McCollum, AnContinued on 11
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Community Calendar

Township fire millage is topic of public hearing
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21

SATURDAY,MAY24

p.m. at Masonic Temple.

'::MICWGAN WEEK DINNER: Northville city ortlcials
will Iiost a dinner at Waterman Center oC Schoolcraft College at 6:30 p.m. honoring Grand Ledge oCficials and city
~inployees.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church SChool
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the church parkInglot.
SUNDAY,MAY25

: GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg Library in Livonia. Guest speaker Carol Ring will
~c.~ Migration Trails.

BOTSFORD ANTIQUE SHOW: Botsford Inn will host
Its Spring Antique Show from noon to 9 p.m. today and
noon to 6 p.m. tomorrow at the historic inn. The show Is
Cree and open to the pUbllc,

THURSDAY, MAY 22
: :citumER
OF COMMERCE: Northville Community
Chamber oC Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber

~~~g.

: :i>AYTIME TOPS: Daytime
N.oi'!hville Forest Apartments
f!y! ~ile west of Haggerty.

TOPS meets at 9 a.m. at
Cpmmunlty BUilding at

MADONNA CRAFl' SHOWCASE: The Madonna College AJumni Association will host a Spring Craft
Showcase from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In the College Activities Center. The work of 100 exhibitors w1ll be on
display. Baked goods and luncheon will be available. Admission Is $1, parking is free.

MONDAY,MAY26
Memorial Day Observance

: :cREnITEERS MEET: Northville Crediteers meet at
~Ii Pt the city council chambers.
~'sENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens Councll
hostS an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the board of education
bUU~g.

TUESDAY,MAY27
C().OP MINI OLYMPICS: Northville Cooperative
Preschool will hold Its annual Mini-olymplcs beginning
with a parade at 10 a.m. today and concluding tomorrow
with a group picnic.

- BASE LINE QUESTERS MEET: Base Line Questers
will meet at 1p.m. at the home oC Ginny Wisner for an annual auction and installation of officers. .

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

"CO-OP PRESCHOOL:
Northville
Cooperative
Preschool board members will hold a transition oC power
meeting/dinner at 7 p.m. at Genltti's Hole in the Wall.

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: Women's Divorce SUpport Group meets at 7 p.m. in the conference room of the
Lower Waterman Campus Center on the Schoolcraft Col.
lege campus. Program topic is "Women in Transition."

TOWNSmP HEARING: Northville Township
millage hearing 7:30 p.m. at township hall.
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NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 29: Northville
Assembly, No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls, meets at 7

eW england A~

348-9689
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DEPARTS: SEPT. 12, 1988
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24340 Meadowbrook Road
Novi, MI 48050
(313) 478-1311

FINANCIAL
SERVICES
TAX SHELTERS· MONEY
',MARKET FUNDS • OILlGAS
~NVESTMENTPROGRAMS·
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COMMON STOCK FUNDS·
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PublicalJon Number USPS 396880

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Councll meets at 8
p.m. at city ball.

WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM: The Institute oC'
Behavioral Development wlll present the program "A:
Consumer's Guide to Obesity/Weight Control Prograni":
at 7 p.m. in SUite 200, 18600 Northville Road. Call 348-5080;
for information.
•

PWP MEETS: Northvllle-Novi Parents Without Part.
ners meets at 8 p.m. at Novl Bowl.

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8 p.m.:
at the community building.
: :

Outings to the Redford Theater and
the Saline Flower Day,are scheduled
for NorthvUle Area SenlorCltlzens.
sentors are invited to attend an
evening
performance
of the
Academy
Award-winning
fllm,
"Around the World in 80 Days," at
the Redford Theater May 30. Bus
pick up points will be AJlen Terrace
and the Big Boy Restaurant at 6:30
p.m. Arrangements may be made for
home pick ups. Cost of $5 includes
ticket and bus transportation.
Karl W. Peters, senior citizen coordinator, reports that reservations for
the evening in the restored theater
are going fast. Those attending will
be able to listen to the organ overture
as they sit in the balcony, he notes.
Northville area seniors also will be
heading out June 1 to the Saline,
Flower Day. Tbere will be sales of
flowers, hanging baskets and house
plants. Cost is minimal, Peters says,
because the purchases are made
directly from growers.

race, BlgCBoy Restaurant and Kings of the trip is $3.75.
, .
MUl Cooperatives at 9 a.m. Home
Call 349-4140 to make reservations
pick ups also may be arranged. Cost for both events.
,

Preschool elects officers

Rotary announces winners
Mayor Pa~ Vernon, Cheryl B.:
G~ay ~d Dick Herbel were local
wmners m the North.ville Rotary
Club 1~
Community Calendar
Lottery m the the May 13 weekly

The bus will leave from Allen Ter-
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10" Hanging Baskets
(All Colors)
• non-stop begonias
• hybrid impatiens
• fuchias
• ivy geraniums
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Impatiens and Begonias:

•

$1 00
$10°0

(All Colors)

Packof 4Packof48-

RAINY DAY SPECIALS
Rainy Days are Bargain Days!

•

Stop in on any rainy day. and
receive a variety of random
selection specials!

Problems wltb tbose options?

~.~
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It'sjinallyhere
..• the day
your grad worked so hard
jor. Tell them bow proud
you are with a special gift
jrom Twelve Oaks Mall.
Like leatber attaches and
pen &pencil sets to help
tbem get tbatjirstjob. A
bome computer, so tbey
can make tbe grade In
college. Or maybe tbe
latest wblte on wblte
warm·weatber jasblons, so
tbey can enjoy a great
summerojjun
In tbesun.
No matter wbat your
grad's style, you 'lIjlndjust
the right gift at Twelve
Oaks Mall.

Wbat better way to sbow
you care tban a gift wltb
all tbe options a Twelve
Oaks Gift Certificate can
give? Available at
tbe Information booth or
byca/llng 348-9400.

•

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

,

Optionsfor. . .

,

.
35% OFF:
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Previous Orders
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Super Jumbo
Geraniums

Mood'"

50%
40%
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drawing. Each won $25.
.
Other Winners of the week were De1
. and Margie Campbell of South Lyon,
Ronald L. Griffith of Plymouth, John
S. Reynolds of Ann Arbor and Aaron
Gellerman of Farmington Hills. :: •

WALLPAPER & BLIND SALE

:.::::::::-:" '""-
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Debl Lopez will be taking over of- president; Mary Reece, secretarj;
ficially as president of the Northville
Chris Billings, treasurer;
DenIce
Cooperative Preschool at a "transiAnderson, assistant treasurer; Joan
tion of power" dinner meeting of Graham, membership, chairperson;
former board members and newly Debbie Jones, publicity chalrperson;
elected boant members at 7 p.m. Susan Mihalik, Kid·Blts editor; and
Thursda'y at Genitti's Hole in the Jennifer Strang, representative'to
Wall Restaurant.
the Greater Detroit Cooperative
Other new officers and board Nursery Schools' Council.
members chosen recently in the
cooperative's annual election are
Judy Somershoe and Barb Bennett, •
Sylvia Kambouris, first vice presi- ; the cooperative school's teach~,
dent; Mary Rupley, second vice also will be in attendance.

-~-:-

..E
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Seniors citizens schedule events

-;l!

8 DAYS - 7 NIGHTS: Featuring a Whale Watching
Cruise and a Lobster Clambake, including round
trip jet, deluxe accommodations, 8 meals, guided
motorcoach sightseeing of Boston, Vermont, New
Hampshire, Plymouth, Cape Cod, Lexington, Con·
cord, Salem, Newport, R.I.,discount shopping.

SsMfnIfteId

TOWNSmP PLANNERS: Northville Township Plann.
Ing Commission will meet at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

-=z;~.:-~

& cape cod

SUPER SAVER TOUR

t

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon.-Fri.

\
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Township airs ground rules for dishes.·:~:

NEWS BRIEFS

•
•

THE DEADLINE Is rapidly approaching for prospective
Republican precinct delegates to fOe their nominating petitions,
state GOP chairman E. Spencer Abraham has announced.
While the delegates may not be the first selected for the 1988
presidential election, they certainly are among the early birds as
evidenced by the number of Republican presidential hopefuls
coming into the state.
,
Thus far, prospective delegates have been courted by George
.Bush, Jack Kemp, and Pat Robertson and some precinct
~legates
like township supervisor Susan Heintz and clerk
.Georgina Goss have already co~tted.
They favor Bush.
TOWNSHIP POLICE CAP!'. Philip Presnell now has a chief
inspector'S hat from the Hong Kong Police Department to add to
'hls growing international hat collection and has put In an order
for another captain's hat to wear in the township.
Evidently It Is customary for police officers to exchange hats
when visiting other departments and Presnell and Gregory Lam
did just that.
The two pollee officials met with Agent in Charge Kenneth
Walton of the Detroit office of the Federal Bureau of Investiga·
tion and spent more than a few hours comparing their duties.
• Lam verbally invited Presnell to lecture at the Hong Kong
police academy when the Northville officer is in Hong Kong, but
Lam will have to wait. Presnell has another investigation to com·
plete first.
Presnell promises to report on what Scotsmen wear under.
their kilts when he returns in september from lecturing at the
Royal Scottish Police Academy. He adds, however, It won't be a
show and tell report.
;
:' STATE POLICE may not have their drunk driving
checklanes for a while, but they will be checking nevertheless.
Col. Gerald HOUgh, director has promised to make use of
every opportunity to enforce Michigan'S safety belt and chlld
restraint laws during the "All American Buckle Up" campalgn
running through May 29.
,
HOUghsays the occupants of every vehicle stopped during the
campaign will receive either a citation or a warning if they are
l10tin compliance with the law.
Forewarned is forebuckled.
CANDIDATE DICK HEADLEE may not be on the ballot, but I
he will be remembered at 7:30 p.m. June 9 when the Northville I
Board of Education holds a pUblic hearing on its porposed 1~
-1987 general fund budget.
Since the board of education will have more revenue - about
$27 mlllion more - in the 1986-87 year than It had in the 1985-86
year, it has to hold a "truth in taxation" hearing or give back
some millage money.
.
Guess which option the board chose? The meeting will be
held at the board's administrative offices.
!
I

•

I
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•
•

OH, TO BE young and bright.
Elementary School fifth graders
are among a select nationwide group of academically fit
students. To earn the special notice, which includes a certificate
and a pin from the president, not to mention beams from parents,
a student must maintain a high grade point and score among the
80th percentile on a standardized test.
Thirty seven Winchester

•

THE CITY of Northville will present its guests from Grand
Ledge with crabs - the flowering variety. Grand Ledge officials t
are in town today as part of the Michigan Week mayor exchange
celebration.
City manager Steven Walters said the flowering crab tree
which Northville annually presents to its visiting officials is par·
ticuJ~ly •.apP'ropriate this year since the Lansing suburb Is ex·
periencing a problem With replacing old, dying trees. - .
. Grand Ledge officials will be wiI'led and dined beginning at 9
a.m. today and will visit Northville High School, Maybury State
Park, the recreation building, tour downtown, the Mill Race
Historical Village, Belanger's, the Department of Public Works, :
and Allen Terrace before concluding their day with a dinner and
program at Schoolcraft College.

ByANITACRONE
Neither the Northville Township
Plannlng Commission nor the board
Oftrostees objects to satel1lte dishes.
The membership just ~oesn't thlnk
everyone should have to look at
them.
The trostees wUl give a second
hearing to a proposed ordJnance
regulating satellite dishes during
their June meeting. The proposal
already has been approved by the
planning commission and regulates
the placement and type Of satellite
dishes in the township.
. Included in the proposed ordinance
Is a 14-foot height restriction for
ground-mountedantenna, an attempt
to limit their placement to a rear
yard, and a proviso requiring the side
yard setback provisions of the pertinent district be observE'd.
In addition, the pror,JO"alcalls for
aesthetic screenlng'as well as color
restrictions.
"We are going to have as stringent a
regulation as the (Federal Communications Commission) law will
allow," said Matthew Modrack, community developmentdirector.
Under FCC regulations, ~ocal
governmental bodies may not ban
satellite dishes; however, local
govenmental units may restrict
placement of the dishes to conform to
zoning ordinances and building
codes.
Northville's proposed ordinance
would require the structures be
screened from the view of adjacent
residential properties or public
streets by a screening wall or fence,
a berm, evergreen plantings or a
combination. However, the screening

..

Satellite dishes will be under a new ordinance soon
"
could be low enough so as to not inWidespread use of satellite dishes television viewers to pick up signals,

terfere with reception.
If a usable signal cannot be obtained by locating the satellite dish in the
rear yard of the property, the dish
could be placed in a side yard proVided a written affadavit Is submitted
to, and approval is given, by the zonIng board of appeals, the governmental body given the right to hear appeals to the ordinance.

began In the early 19708when the
FCC dropped licensing regulations
and reached its peak by 1984,when
President Ronald Reagan signed a
law making ownership and operation
of the satellite TV earth stations
legal.
The satellite dishes and their accompanying paraphernalia allow

: ~ ·t

l
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Voters get final word on drain commissioner
. The Wayne County Board of Commissioners, spurred by a petition effort spearheaded by Livonia Mayor
Edward McNamara, an announced
candidate for Wayne County Executive, has approved a ballot proposal for the Nov. 4 general election
which would allow voters to
eliminate the office of the county
drain commissioner.
The commission proposal, which
passed by an 8-7 vote, authorizes a
charter amendment permitting the
county office of public services to exercise most of the current powers
and duties of the drain commis-

sioner.
The commission action effectively
halts the petition drive which had
gathered nearly 75,000signatures.
"We feel it was our petition drive
that forced the commissioners to
take action," McNamara said. He
added he was pleased with the commission's proposal since it would
eliminate the office effective Jan. I,
1987,"one-year sooner than it would
have been under the petition request."
In a related development, the commission also approved a resolution
calling for an investigation of the

county drain commissioner's office the August primary ballot," ~~
and the drain codes by the county said.
.
~
commission's Ways and Means ComOne of the goals of McNamara'Smittee. The committee would have petition drive was to see the-issue.:
completesubpoena power.
placed on the November generat
The commission's action caps a election ballot; however, McNamara:
two-year effort by several commis- said when he started the drive h~
slon members including Milton preferred the county commissiolC
Mack, D-Wayne, and Mary Dumas, take action since its proposal coule£
R-Livonia, to eliminate the elected have allowed the issue to com~
office of the drain commissioner and before the voters in August.
:
to give the county executive the right
However, the commission's actionto appoint the drain commissioner, came too late for the proposal to 00;
with the consent of the full county placed on the primary ballot.
..
commission.
The commission's action ~e just:
"I am very pleased the issue pass- two weeks after a simUar proposal:
ed,_bu!disappointed it wasn't put on . falledJ)·5with three abstentions. __

You're Invited To Our

OPEN HOUSE
Dr. Robert Simmons

I

•

Includingthose from cable television
networks, sent from the variOus
satellites orbiting the earth witbout
having to pay fees. However, ~any
broadcasters, including HBO and
Clnemax, have begun scrambling
their signals, making reception-vir«
tually impossible without paying,a
fee to the network and purchasing
special decodingequipment. .: ..:..

Family Dentistry
catered by our friends at Genitti's

Friday, May23,5:00 - 11:00

I

339Center Street, Northville

348-6780

(Next to Hardee's)

-DIABETIC MONITOR-

NEW!

POSTAL
JOBS

For Diabetics

•
•

•

Both feature:

• True pocket portability
• Unsurpassed accuracy
• Ease of use
• Three-yearwarranty
Plus ... The GLUCOSCAN
3000 has MemoryBankT"
DataLog
• Stores 29 test results

Woodland Medical Center
15044 Michigan Ave.
41935W. 12 Mlle· NovI48050 Dearborn, MI48126
349-3736
584-0070
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CLERK & CARRIER POSITIONS
($9.48/hr to start)

Special announcement for all candidates planning to sign up for the Clerk·Carrier
Examinallon at the Ann Arbor and Uvonia Post Offices as well as many other Post
Offices In the 481 Zip Code Area when It Is announced. (Since It won't be offered
again for at least 3 years, don't miss outl]

I.
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4·HOUR WORKSHOP

Score 95-100% or Your Tuition Is Refunded!

Spring
Shorts & Shirts
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50%
Off
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(includes v.eil)
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~'~' ;-.;,. ...;";Your weddinCl Clownwill be cleaned, folded Into
.., .• ':'"'.-; layen of prolectlvellaue and plac.d In ouupecla1
bolt" keeplno \I frelh and be&ulilul for
yean to come.
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Buy A Pair of Shorts
and Get a Shirt For

Let us preserve and
protect the beauty of
your wedding gown for

\,1 \~, - '\ \

,II~

Sale

WE ARE WEDDING GOWN SPECIALISTS
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

349·0110

Mon.·Frl.U
Thure. & Fri. 1119
Sal.U

-'1''--

t

~ShOP
120 E, Main
Northville..
349-3677

42265 West 7 Mile Rd.

Hours to suit busy people
M.F7-8 p.m,
Sat. 8-7 p.m.
Same day service available 'tII2 p.m. .

Buya pair of shorts from our
spring collection by Levi, Mannor,
Sportlf, Jantzen, or Robert Bruce
and get a short sleeve sport shirt
at 50% OFF
Offer ends Sat .. May 24th

Homooltho

~~~r~~~~

'~

Suit

El~~
~

'
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!H,om ...... ~!!!!rdltt,!!!!,,!.!ur9!.'~td
~ ••0, ourt.u"nno .h<>p, I.

.I cU"!m.!U'''tton,

NOWIs IlII lime 10 P"Pl". TlJe pmsall Is on to stDII IS high IS possible to get the lob, CRer PostIl •
Worbn wtll now earn I starting saIaly Dt $18,532 plQ beneftls - wtUlIll accelerated step Ineruse plan; men
Ind women, reglldllSS Dt age, 118 ellglhle. TIle nrst step toward I poslal leMee career Is gelllno yvUI llMIe
onto llIe "Register Dt EllglbllS," wIItch Is accomplished by passIng ibis £Um. To be one ollbe tlllt hilld, yvu
need to gel one ollbe higher _I
And to lie hilld at III durlno the nlllthree
years, yvu will need to scora
a"easI95%,
ThIs wortehoP IS beInO offered now, poor to the torlN! announcement 01 the exall1lllatoon CUtes, to orve you adeqwte
bme to prepare for the test Many post offices beoon testong wlthon a week of the announcement WhIch 1S!l'1 enough
bme to PRIl3te properly By startong now. YOU'. be ready to atl3lll1lQ/l scores USIIlll our methods wilen the lest IS QIVelI

:Come to rhe workshop. If you don't fool, at lhe and of lhe COUtS6,rhar It wiIJ help you achIevo al'
SCOtO of 95% or beltOr. don', pay for !he worI<shopl Furthermore,
"your Icore fs less than 95%
\ on the offlcJal exam after using our techniques, we will Immediately refund rour MUon In funt
WANT TO RELOCATE? We are the publIShers 01 TIle PostIl Alert. the bo weekly newsletter QMllO you postal eum :
CUtes nallOllWlde Only TIle AchIevement center prOY1des ttMs seMCe Le.am how you can retoeate to any area of •
the country you bke
•
•
You are IIlVIted to bMg your upe recorder to record the WOI1<shop for petSOnaI exam review
•
You may attend as many extra sesslOIlS oflhe -'<shop as you !ole (on a spate available basis) WIthout addltoonaJ •
tuotoon tllarge
:
WORKSHOP TUmON - $40 (Includes guaranreed 4 hour Wor1<shoo. The C«ey Guida 10 Pasral Exams (WIth,
6 complete pratbCe tests). a S3mp1e Exam WIth Answers. WOI1<shOPWM.lloOk. "'2 Imporl8n1 Sl8ps lor Gelling ,
Htred.,/O tho Us. Postal SOMco" BooIdet. Follow-Up ConsUtatoon PrlWeQeS, ~
Award to HigII-Sooms •
and PratIJce Kit c:ontanno See AdOtoonaI PraCllCl! Exams WI1tl Answets. MemoIY Test Flash Cards. "S,lllUted Eram"
on c:assette tape. and ANNOUNCEMENT WITH SIGN.tJP OATES MAIlED TO YOUR HOME) Please bMQ two sharpened
No 2 penals WIth you to the Wor1<shoo
'
Seatono IS bmrted. pre-regoslratoon by phone IS advISed OtherWISe. you may reooster by arrMIl9thlrty lllItlutes early. ,
Tuotoon Is payable at the doOr by cash. thede, money order. MasterCard, VISA or Amefltan Express
,

*
*

CHOOSE 1 OF 4 WORKSHOPS
SAT., May 24th - 8 am·12 n: 1 pmoS pm
HOLIDAY INN - ANN ARBOR
3750 Washlenaw Avenue (Exit378 off U.S. 23)
SUN., May 25th - 9 am·1 pm; 2 pm-6 pm
QUALITY INN - LIVONIA
36655 Plymouth Road (Levan Road Exitoff '·96)

:
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Residents tour
· new high school'
That it rained Sunday afternoon
came as little surprise to those close
to the Northville High SChoolrenova·
tlonproject.
However, despite the steady
downpour,little dampened the spirits
of those attending the high school's
dedication and openhouse.
Sunday's ceremony marked the
culmination of more than three years
ofplanning and construction.
Among the featured speakers at
the dedication
were School
Superintendent George BeU; high
school principal David Bolitho; Lois
Hoffmeister and Kay Kepner, c0chairs of the Citizens Committee for

the High School Renovation; ar~
chltect John Argenta; school board
president Glenna Davis and Studeni
CongressPresident Hutch Kerns. :
Among the special gu~ts at the
Sunday ceremony were former blgJi
school principal Elroy El1Ison and
longtime school superjntendent
RusseUAmerman.
:
Highlight of the ceremony was a
presentation of a school flag by
Argenta to the Student CongresS
President and acceptance of the
buildingkeys by Glenna Davis.
School, city and toWnshipolliclals
mingled with community members
followingthe half·hour dedication.

Photos by Jerry Zolynsky
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,(Clockwise from above) (l) Community members tour the new library/media center. Not only
does the library contain more space for its collection as well as a computer area, it also offers
the most spectacular view from the top of the hill. (2) Architect John Argenta turns over the
building keys to school board president Glenna Davis. (3) Home economics teacher Shirley
IQokkenga (left) shows off her new classroom to Kristin Gardine. (4) "Look, this roof doesn't
leak," explains School Superintendent George Bell while touring the renovated facility with
R.\iss Dore (left) and Cindy and Lou LaChance, members of the citizens' advisory committee
fo~~e high school renovation project.
_
_
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POOLS
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SHOP AND COMPARE

:

•

A SIZE AND STYl£ FOR EVERY BUDGET
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Illli111111C1S
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Casterline31mera12lotne, :Jru;.
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SERVINGYOU FOR3GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need, cremation services available. assisting
families with benefits. domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.
122West Dunlap Street. Northville. MI 48167

DEEP END
AVAll.ABl.E

A DISTRIBUTOR OF
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•

•
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OVER 30 YEAAS

CARE·FREE ALUMINUM
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POOL WITH DECKS
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SERVICE SPECIALISTS
AU. AllOVE GROUIIO RECTANGULAR
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HOIII ....... CT1ONS
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1974 E. WATTLES RD. (17 MILE) :

WEST OF JOHN R•• TROY

(313) 349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II
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We build It bener 3 ways
•versatility •Dependability •Efficiency
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

15 H.P. water-cooled Mitsubishi dIesel engine.
Four wheel drive.
Six speeds forward; two reverse.
Differential lock.
Turning brakes.
Standard-sized 540 R.P.M. rear P.T.O.
cat. I three point hitch.

J...

•

$4,995

,

00
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WE BUlDABET1ERlRACTOR
•
J
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•

•

Recall an era with the New
Pella Traditional French
DoorSystem

Expand your horizon with
the New Pella Sunroom
Bay

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.
•
Over 30 years experience
Showroom: 9450elizabeth Lake Rd•• Union Lake

698 • 2081

Licensed & Insured
Mon.-Frl. 8:3D-S; Sat. 10-4

J
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•
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SEAGRAMS.;
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GOLDEN WINE COOLERS" ':
FREE TRIAL OFFER::

AVAILABLE HERE

5j~'$8!E~
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BUY TWO 4 PACKS:
...ONE'S ON US! ,.:*'
MAIL-IN REFUND

::::

30/12 OZ.
CANS
See Store Display For
STROH'S RUN FOR UBERTY ill

BUY TWO 4-PACKS
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OLD SALEM
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
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Carnival barker Billy Bigelow impresses Julie Jordan in 'Carousel'

:rCarousel' opens at Marquis
::Tbe historical Marquis Theatre at
133E. Main announces the opening of
.its
.first SUbscription season with
"Carousel,"
the enchanting
American
musical
classic
by
Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein, 2nd, to be presented this
Saturday and Sunday, and on May 30,
31and June 1,6,7,8, 13, 14, 15.
: Based on the play "Liliom" by
!Iungarian
Playwright
Ferenc
Molnar, "Carousel" 'Is' a moving
story about the ill-fated though
devoted love of a gentle, New
• England mill-girl, Julie Jordan, for
~e swaggering carnival barker,
n.e'er-do-well Biily Bigelow, Who, in a
belated effort to secure a better life,

fumbles a crime then commits
suicide, leaving behind an unborn
child. Years later, he is given a
chance to redeem himself by returning to earth for a single day.
Memorable tunes include "You'll
Never Walk Alone," "June Is Bustin'
Out AllOver," "When I Marry Mr.
Snow" and "This Was A Real Nice
Clambake".
Produced in New York in 1945,
"Carousel" was acclaimed by the
critics and went on to play 890 performances. It won the New York
Drama Critics Award as the best
musical of the 1945 season. Critics
have hailed it to be the most glorious
of the Rodgers and Hammerstein

musicals.
The "Carousel" company is supported by a talented cast of local actors and actresses, with Chris Jones
Wehrli as Julie Jordan, and Brian
Schulz as Billy Bigelow.
Tickets prices are Friday, May 30
and June 6, 13, 8:30 p.m. $9; Saturday, May 24, 31 and June 7, 14, 8:30
p.m. $12; Sunday matinees May 25
and June 1, 8, 15,2:30 p.m. $8. Tickets
can be purchased in advance by
telephone with Visa, Mastercard, or
American Express, 349-8110 or 3490868, at the MarqUis Theatl'e Box Office or from The Marquis Stores, 135
E.Main.

THE SAFE, HEALTHY
WAY TO BECOME
SLIM AND TRIM
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Restaurant bake shop approved

96

t::

•

•

•

,Owners of the Country Epicure
have obtained approval of plans to
build a bake shop and delicatessen on
pr:operty behind their restaurant at
4l!Al5O
Grand River in Novi.
Plans call for the shops to be added
to; an existing farmhouse In back of
the Country Epicure. In addition, an
open-air gazebo and walkway will be
bl}i1t.
"Architect Ian Brownley told Novi
planning
commissioners
last
Wednesday that owners intend to
bUild a mlni·vlllage "appropriate to
tlie scale of the property."
:The 2,100 square-foot addition
wOuld be the first of three phases
p~rt of the shopping area. Phase II
calls for another 9,150 square feet of
retail space, while Phase 111- still in
a'fentative planning stage - would
sUbstantially expand the restaurant,
pOSsibly to accommodate banquets.
Because of Phase Ill's sketchy
future, commissioners
voted to
wtthold preliminary approval of that
part of the site plan.

most beautiful thing in Novi," she
said.
Owners will be reqUired to provide
specifics about the usage and capacity of the additional buildings prior to
final approval by city planning staff.
The restaurant, located east of
Novi Road, formerly was the
Saratoga TnJnk for many years.

Road slated for repairs
Seven Mile Road bet~een Beck and
Ridge roads Is among 33 separate
projects slated for funding under an
$8 million road improvement program announced by County Ex·
ecutive William Lucas.
In addition to the Seven Mile Road
program, grade work Is scheduled to
be completed on Beck Road, between
Five and Six Mile roads, and on Warren, between Canton Center and
Beck.

,

Other projects in Western Wayne
County Include repairs tOUIiey, bet~
ween Joy and Warren; and Ann Arbor Trail between McClumpha and
Sheldon in Plymouth Township;
Cherry Hill, between Beck and Can·
ton Center
roads In Canton
Township; Six Mile Road, between
Beech Daly and Telegraph, and Joy,
between Beech Daly and Telegraph
In Redford; and, In Livonia, Joy, bet·
wecn Mlddlebelt and Inkster and bet·
ween Wayne and Hix.
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"GEE YOUR HAIR
SMELLS TERRIFIC"
FRAGRANCE
SHAMPOO
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"The idea Is to continue a theme
orientation."
said Brownley.
"Besides the deli and bake shop,
maybe It'll be an ice cream parlor,
utensils, gourmet items and so
forth."
Commissioner
Isabel Collins
greeted
the development
en·
thuslastically. "This could be the

48

TABLETS

,,,-."..

** -YOUR CHOICE
** MITCHUM
REVLON
**' ANTI-PERSPIRANT
CLEAN & CLEAR
** o
1.5OZ. ROLL ON ~~.
8 OZ.LOTION
OR
• 80Z GEL
**'
1
2 OZ. SOLID
II!I ~. 40Z: MOISTURIZER
*'*
~I
YOUR CHOICE ':"~'"
***
**
$199
C~'i,Y~E
$133
** •
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REVLON
REVLON
*
COLORSILK
HAIR'S DAILY REQUIREMENT
**
SALONFORMULA

~~irport expands ground services

,

24 TABLETS
OR

TABLETS

~<!'!!I.15.

to run a regular schedule to hotels. In travelers' first impression of Detroit
addition, Commuter can accept a positive one."
reservations to provide transporta~
Director of Airports Richard
tion services for large groups, small . Jamison said ticket counters will be
groups, or individuals.
' established at three easy·to-find locaWayne Coun~ Executive .William tions throughout the airport. and at
Lucas favors thIS more flexible, yet various hotels, universities,
and
reasonably priced service and com- other public places in the future.
mented, "Business persons and
"This means we're in the major
travelers are more'lIkely to come In- leagues when it comes to transportato Detroit and Michigan if they know tion from the airport," said Lucas.
they will be provided safe, clean, "We need every edge we can get
hassle-free ground transportation
when competing with other cities and
from the airport to wherever they , states for convention business and
need to go. It makes good economic for general economic development."
sense to provide convenience for pej)" I With corporate offices In Detroit
pie who are likely to invest In our and operations offices In Romulus,
community."
Commuter currently runs seven ma·
Assistant County Executive James jor routes, linking the airport with
A. Meyers, whose Office of Public downtown, the east side, the new
Services oversees the Airport, said, center area, the north Woodward
"Commuter transportation's
pro- area, Birmingham and Troy, Novi
posal '¥5 vastly superior to anything and Farmington Hills, and Ann Ar·
else sulJmitted. They have efficient, ' bor.
well-maintained
vehicles,
with,
Commuter will pay concession fees
polite, properly dressed drivers., of approximately $200,000 annually to
This will help to make many the Airport.

OZ. EUXIER

$474

~.~~.1

~~A wider range of reasonably priced
ground transportation services now
available at Detroit Metropolitan
Wp.yne County Airport helps to make
this rapidly groWing facility com·
~titive with other large airports and
brings commuter service as close as
~ovi for area residents.
, A bid submitted by Detroit·based
Commuter
Transportation
was
selected by Airport officials and
Unanimously approveO, last month,
by the County Board of Commissioners.
: The advantage of contracting ex·
elusively with one ground transporta·
tion company, it was explained, is
that the airport can require specific
services for the convenience of its
, passengers.
.
. Commuter Transportation, with its
large fleet of radio-dispatched vans,
was judged best in providing quick,
flexible service. Under the contract,
Commuter will be the only ground
transportation company licensed to
sell tickets on airport property, and

3202.
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Simulcasts won't help Downs but tax break should
By ANITA CRONE

Michigan tracks and would allow bet·
tors at the local tracks to place their
money on those telecasts.
The bill, which was overwhelming·
ly approved by the House May 15and
passed by the senate the following
day Is expected to be signed by Gov.
James Blanchard in time for the Bel·
mont.

You won't be able to spend Derby
Day at Northville Downs. but that
won't stop the local harness racing
tra~k from sharing In the benefits of
tM new horse-racing law which
allows telecasts of out-of·state races
at Michigan tracks and cuts the taxes
owed the state.
"We'll certainly be paying less
The law is scheduled to take effect
next April, which would leave Nor· taxes to the state," explained Nor·
thville Downs unable to take ad· thvllJe Downs' recording secretary
vantage of it until 1988,since the local Margaret Zaytl. "but there are very
tracR will have completed most of its few big harness races run In
racing schedule prior to the im· December, January and February.
There's a possibility of some races
plementation date.
The telecasts would be limited to from Callfornla, but right now, the
races from out-of-state tracks run telecasting would have very little ef·
during the same time as races at fect on us."

opening the door to off·track bet·
tlng."
Law added he would not be In favor
of allOWing tracks to telecast special
races after their season had ended.
either.
"We don't want to see NorthvllJe go
Into competition with Ladbrooke
over the Derby or anything like
that." Law sal.d.
Lahti noted Northville's taxes due
the state would drop from a current
six percent to four and a half percent
when the law Is actually signed by
the governor.

"We want people to attend the track
·and to benefit from additional betting opportunities, but we don't want this law to
be seen as a means of opening the door to
off-track betting. "
- Rep. Gerald Law

State Rep. Gerald Law, R·
Plymouth. said the intent of the law
was not to have ·thoroughbred and
harness tracks compete With each
other for the racing dollar. but In·
stead to provide an option tor race
goers.

"We want people to attend the
track and to benefit from additional
betting opportunities. We want the
tracks to benefit from the admission.
and the increased betting revenues
avallable." Law said. "But we don't
want this law to be seen as a means of

Law pointed out the city of Northville's share of racing money. paid
for providing pollee and lire protection at the local facUlty. however,

~

- f

would not drop.
"That money Is owed by state
statute. not by any provision of the
racing laws," he said.
l"
• 1
Law said that under the statute an
$800,000payment was to be made to
local communities for provldln~
pollee and fire protection at trackS.:
However, appropriations
by th~
legislature have not reached th/lt;:
amount.
',~
"I think the closest It's come In the',
last five years was $720,000.It's been "
as low as $500.000."Law said.
(:I
He noted he had tried to attach an
amendment to the current bill which :
would have forced the Legislature to
pay the entire $800.000;however. the
amendment failed.
.

S,~lem residents hear wastewater treatment plant plans
By SUSAN BLOOM
Salem Township
Supervisor
Richard Sackett is urging all
residents to attend an informational
m~ting to be held at 7 p.m., June 31n
the township hall.
The meeting will update residents
on . plans for a new municipal
waSt~water treatment system. including a June 17 special election in
whi~h voters will be asked to give the

township authority to purchase land
needed for the sewage plant.
On hand to explain the system and
answer questions will be Barry
Johnson of the Washtenaw County
Health
Department;
Project
Engineer Bill Kotowski of McNamee,
Porter and Seeley; James Murray of
the Washtenaw County Drain Com·
mission; and. Robert Stutt. financial
consultant to the township.
In related business, the board at its

May 6 meeting appointed John
SWisher Jr. as appraiser and Stutt as
financial
consultant
for the
wastewater project. Both were hired
upon the recommendation
of
Township Attorney Margaret Schulte
Austin.
A new zoning book moved a step
closer to completion last week as the
board approved ordinances affecting
vehicle storage, temporary occupancy of mobile homes. and zoning com·

pliance permits (see related story).

~jnes listed for zoning violations
The Salem Township Board approved a zoning change last week
that Js designed to beef up enforcement . of its vehicle storage ordin3Jice.
Penalties of up to $100per day may
be imposed if a landowner fails to
comply within 30 days of receiving a
notice of violation under the ordinance.
The'materials
storage ordinance
states: that inoperative vehicles on
general industrial lots must be stored
in a completely enclosed building or
within" a solid, unpierced fence or
wall at least seven feet tall.
In residential, agrtcultural, com-

merclal, or conservation-recreation
districts, inoperative vehicles must
be stored within a completely enclosed building. according to the law.
Another zoning amendment upped
the ante on temporary occupancy
permits of mobile homes. A bond of
$1,000, Instead of the previous $200.
will be required to place a traller on a
residential construction site for six
months or on a commercial construction site for three months. The bond
Is refundable if all pertinent zoning
requirements are met.
In a move to regulate construction
of pole barns. another ordinance will
require a zoning compliance permit
to erect .such buildings
on

agrtcultural. residential. recreationconservation. and estate residential
lots. The ordinance requires the
structures to be used for agricultural
purposes and to be built In accordance with certain setback requirements. A regular building permit Is required for pole barns In other
zoning districts.
To facilitate review by the plann·
Ing commission. detalled site plans
must be submitted at least 10 days
prior to the next regularly scheduled
meeting.
The new ordinance will be effective
with the publication of the new zoning
book. expected this summer.

period, the Salem Area Historical
Society announced Its second annual
public auction to be held June 7, at 11
a.m. at the Stone SChoolhouse on Curtis and Territorial. Proceeds will
help finance the restoration of that
old school building.

The board also approved the
renewal of a right-of-way franchise
With the Consumers Power Co. The
only major change in the long·
standing agreement was to make it
revocable by either party. This
alteration made It possible for the
board to approve the agreement, so
saving the expense of a referendum.
During an active public comment

It was also announc~
that the
Salem Post Office will have new
business hours. It wUJoperate 8 a.m.
to 1p.m. Monday through Friday.

'.
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Z'keot1et

Fresh
Cut
10% Senior
Citizen Discount

litt's

TORONTO
JUNE 13, 14, 15

~O'1J
Includes Re-

served Sea'

s~

SUN LOVING
ANNUALS

$

599

46855 Ave Mile Road
(Between Sheldon & Beck Rds.)

$~6.9

Per
Based
Person;
on •
Double
•

~'f:.:~::r~;::r..

Occupancy: •

ARUBA
CANCUN
JAMAICA
LAS VEGAS
NASSAU
ST. CROIX
ST. MARTIN
Includes

FUT

f

WAS't198..

Hotel &
RestrIctions

'499'
'299
"449
'289'
"429
'599
"599

~
~

Transportallon.
Apply.

SPECIAL HONEYMOON RATES
,
TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

FOR AU OCCASIONSI

453-4712

•

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD

37649 FIVE MILE RD.

Open 7 Days A Week
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

(S W Corner of 5 Mole& Newburgh)

UVONIA "1::5:"

~~~

591·9022

~
~
~~~
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Discover the relaxed pleasures of the Ethan Allen
Antiqued Pine bedroom. With Informal good looks
and casual styling F,nd deSigns. textures patterns
Ideas for the way you live all at great savings
Other ImpreSSive Ethan Allen furniture collections
are on sale
as well as lamps Carpeling
draperies and much morel Discover the fine art of
Ethan Allen. now dUring our May Home Decorating
Sale Event'

Reg

'':-'"

\I\~'

~

\

classics
during our May Home Decorating Sale Event!

LIVONIA
15700 MIOOLEBELT

ROSES,
CARNATIONS, ETC

PRESENTS
A TIGER
TRIP TO

~e\
~ ~\s\els

t

EthanAllen

Let our Interior Designers help you!
Consult With us abOut size and scale
Ask us abOut color, texture and mood
In fact. ask any decorating questlOnl
We'll even VlSil your home

·

Sackett responded by saying that·
he had received no information on·
the sale from either party, adding:
that any new owner would be legally
obligated to fulfill the agreements
that Holloway has made With the·
township.

TtekelSfor3

I.
\

several residents expressed con.:
cern over the reported sale of the:
Holloway Landfill operation
to:
Browning Ferris Industries.
:

GERANIUMS
Are Cheaper
By The Dozen
We also carry:
• Perennials
• Vegetable Plants
• Hanging Baskets

:.~

Georgetown Manor
Your Ethan Allen ('lIl1er)·

(between 5 & 6 Mile)

(between 22 & 23 Mile)

261·7780

254--5260

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 p.m.

Reg. HOUri: MON .• THURS .• FRI. 10-9; TUES.• WED ••SAT. 10-5:30

Remember, only Ethan Allen Gallenes sell Elhan Allen home furnIShings

,
I

,,
I

)

•

I

•

I

·

SALE

67" TrIple Dresser _ $102975
_ S 879.75
HUIch M,rror
61975 __
519.75
Cannonball Bed
Full SlLe'
569 75 __
479.75
Dresser Mirror.&
Full SIze Bed' __
2219 25 _
1,849.25
38" Chest on Chest _
929 75 __
779.75
Commode Mghl
Tables ea
379 75 __
319:75
Cheval MIrror
309 75
259.75
Barnstable Rocker __
329 75 __
279.75
F,ddleback Slool
42 75 __
34.75
Mrs Pearce
Framed Prmt
19975 __
169.75
CeramIC Sll/IIlg Cal __
54 75 __
49.75
COIIIIMr"tJV SII,"q<, 0/1 !:." , 0,.('('/1 ,filet K ,,(} $,,',,,

UTICA
50170 VAN DVKE

IN HONOR OF OUR
lOOTH ANNIVERSARl:
BOLLA GIVES
YOU REASON TO
CELEB
•

I

BUY ONE OF OUR FINE QUALITY WINES AND
RECEIVE A $2 REFUND.
-------------------Torccehe \our S.!.OO refund, remove the hack
complete thi:-offiCialrefund certificate. Send
lahel from'an\, 7S0 ml. honle of Bolla Soa\(,~,
ValpoJicella,,jardolino, nose. or Trchbiallo and

hack lahel, refund certificate, and the cash
register receipt with the Bolla price circled.

Send to: Bolla Refund, P.O.Box NB649, EI Paso, TX79977.
\JOlI·

_

\t1dl'l",
c:1~

_
~

._._---:~IJII·

A'

--

Ofl" e'!l<resJune IS 1986 ll/llol one per IIOusellol\l 1114""d~1 0' 0I01",III,on
An 011(1.11 ct,IoIOUle musuuGmPlfly
yOurreQlltlt
P!loIOCOPotUII4 otll<' repIOIIuetoonl .. ,u nol be ICCfpltd one,
10' OfIsonl OlltQaI d,,,,,no ~e only Ul1e, '1110 o",y"lI<,. IfOal
A'1Ow 6 ts f.tr\\ 'Of del 'it,..,. (mplOVte\ 01 Ine Jos Ga,~~u Co ~"lh~ttdcomp,nlf$
hcrnsf'(1 (h~lrlbul0'SJl'l(J ftl.,'tr\ ue nOI el'9 bit
ImOO'ledOytIl<Jo~ GI'tIf~uC4
lou,s.~e KY, 1986
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• Police Blotters

f
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Meijer store evacuated following bomb threat
~!1the township

•

•

0

0

store blows up."
Police and store officials im·
mediately evacuated shoppers and
store employees, and the store remained vacant until 11:20 p.m. A
search of the premises failed to turn
up any trace of explosives, and shoppers were allowed back Into the store
at 11:20.
An investigation Into the Incident is
continuing.

0

~ate-n1ght shoppers at Meijer's
had a scare May 17 when the store on
Eight Mile near Haggerty was
e~acuated following a telephone call
threatening to blow up the store.
According to police reports, the
st~l'e manager received a telephone
calJ from an unknown male suspect
informing him "in one hour the -

..,

Police and fire officials are conti·
nUing to Investigate the cause of two
fires discovered in two separate but
nearby locations May 12 at the
Wayne County Child Develo,Dment
Center property near Five Mile and
Sheldonroads.
William Harrison, while on patrol,
noticed black smoke coming from the
grounds. Upon investigating, Harrison discovered a fire burning at the

rear of the cleaning plant and
another fire, fanned by paper and
boards, burning behind Building No.
6.
000

in the city

Two area men were arrested and
arraigned following a break in at the
Dominos Pizza Parlor in Northville
on May 15, according to the police

,

.' '
Dominos employees wet.~

The t;o
arraigned later that same day:'
Nothing was missing from. 'the.
building, but there was $100. Ip
damage.
: .', .

report.
A witness heard glass breaking at
about 2:30 a.m. while near the scene
and notified the pollee. When the of·
ficers arrived on the scene they apprehended William Randy Blaylock,
19, of Canton and noticed the window
damage. Arter talking to Blaylock,
the police apprehended Charles
Ferde Sanders, 19, at his home in
NorthVille in connection with the
break-in

The same officers who made' ihe
arrests had earUer noticed Sanders
running away from the scene but
hadn't received any word of a break.
in at the time.
..:•
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S Restaurant

Grand Rher • Drake In Mulrwood Square

478-0080

Memorial Day Specials '."

•

r:
'.

Good May 26, 1986 Only

I

Memorial Day Hours 7 A.M.-S P.M.
POPUP
2 eggs. any style and Toasl

TRIPLE PLAY

51.19

2 eggs. any style. 2 slices
o! Bacon. Bagel wllh
Cream Cheese

SINGLE PLAY
2 eggs. any style, 2 slices
01Bacon. Toasl or KaIser
noli

$

DOUBLE PLAY

Cheese Omelelte with Toast

I.

$1.99

GRAND SLAM

2 eggs. any style. 2 slices
01 Bacon. Hash Browns
and Toast

•

1.29

51.89

HOME RUN

$1•69

Orange Juice. 2 eggs. any
style. Hash Browns. 3
slices of Bacon. Toasl &

2.19

5

Coffee

SUPER PLAY
French Toast & 2 eggs wllh Bacon

52.39

Served MemorlsJ Day 11/1:00

r--PREE--l :r----------~
FREE
:
• 1 Lb. Potato Salad

I

I
I

.,-----------, .-------_ --_.I
~----------~

•
•

• 1h Lb. Swiss Cheese • • 1 Lb. of Cole Slaw

•

.One Small Rye Bread I
•

•

I

with purChase of one pound
of Corned Beef

•

I

Record/JERRY

Get a move on

I
I

,,

I

.

:Civic Concern made its move into its new home in Room 202,Main

:Street Elementary School with a little help from Marie Knapp

:,

ZOLYNSKY

FREE

'.

'----

and Virginia and Tony Notarainni, who help carry food into the
new location .

I

i

.

with purchase of
one pound ot Ham

I
•

with purchase of
one pound of Turkey

".-----------.
FREE
:

: :

:

.1

:

wilh purchase

L

of

6 Hot Dogs

•

.......•

Ask abOut
In Restaurant Catering available for Sunday Affairs

.

.

~

•

•

- Full Duplex Hand Free
: - Scratch Pad Memory
: - Horn Alert
- Electronic Lock
-Air Timers
-Intercom

tile

-Many
Additional
Features

\~

v Quality EqUipment

v Quality Installation
v Pick Up and Delivery
v Excellent Selection

v NO Gimmicks
v NO False Prices

•

WGOO1f[]
~~
Your Micmgan

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY:

•

.nd ClARCl8N

~J.o

Cellular Source

.~ ....
:

453·5500
Spring Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9-9
Sun. 10-6

C8NTeR

SPRING MAGIC SALE
Now's The Right Time For
95
Preen
Reg. $17
15# Bag
Now $1295

•

53.00 mail in rebate

$

Final Cost

1P1-\

Peat

~\
~

39PLUS

.~.

Moss

ALL PUftPO$fLAW'-

""'0 GA.-olN~"T ,oco
'('Ill bao Reo 'tOtS

-

HOW

~

NOW

C2:iicYOFFI
I

Any Hanging Basket :
10"
1
or Larger
Ends6-1-86
n

~

wonDai'GRO

4CUIt·~eg5··~~

L
453:5500
•

995

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS • CASH & CARRY PRICES
r __ \CANADIANSpagnum

•

Bank with the card that could make you a winnerat Security Bank Oakland County.

i
-J

S695

FREE MAGIC
SHOWI
Daryl Hurst

SAT.· 1 P.M.

'-'"

.~

--: .. ::- _ t ~

A $500 wt:ekly prize for six weeks. Beginning April 21.
Hl're'~ how Ihe GiVCdWdYworks: Every time you use your
l'\.mk·A·Mdtic/24 card to make a financial transaction, you're
automaticdlly entered. The more transactions you make, the
more times you're entered. It's that simple~

P-L:-'Y~M;;;O;;;U;;;T;;;H~~;;;.'~.
~
NURSERY:
:

"./n...

No purchil>C nlXC."Sdry. Up 10il n1<U',mllm0( 10
,C/KI'" Ply lvcdc 8.Jlilr1CC
mqlllne- Jo fl()( qUil/l(y lbu ilIC onlycltg,Nc ro wm onc $500 ptllc(}urrng Ih"
pmmoIlOIl omclillg.>n1C rules "IC ilw,I"b/(' .11,my SeeUft/y funk o...klilnd County
Brilnch Office or by wr'"ng 108.Jnk-Aof>I.J/,cI24$JlXX>GII~,1lUIY.PO Box 1099.
Soulhg.ll('. MlC/ug.Jn 48195

•

Main Oroce
41325 Ten Mile Road
Novi. MI480SO'
(313) 478-4000

-:.--

• nd ClARClIlN CIiNTIiR

--

Enjoy 24·hour banking and enter to winl
Learn just how convenient banking can be-with our new
Bank·A·Matic/24 automatic teller service at Security Bank
Oakland County.
Your Bank·A·Matlc/24 card allows you to make withdrawals,
deposits, loan payments, balance inquiries. and to transfer
funds from one account to another-with just the touch of a few
buttons. It's the easiest way to do most of your banking
transactions, 24 hours a day. seven days a week.
And now, to help you discover the convenience of 24·hour
I'.tllkllltj. ~1'1 III ily 1~lI1kOdkland County introduces the
I ~'J1lk·"·M.ll II 11-1 " S.OilO (iIVI·dW.IY.

If you don't have a Bank'AoMaticl24 card yet, come in
and get one soon-it's yours when you open a checking or
savings account at Security Bank Oakland County. But
you should act now. The Bank·A·MaticI24 $3,000 Giveaway
begins April 21 and ends May 3D, 1986. Come in today.
And bank with the card that could make you a winner.

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of '·275

raiiil
l!!I!!fI!!Il

Novi. Michigan

A Security Bancorp Bank

Branch Oroces
43395 Nine Mile Rood. NOVI
45500 Ten Mile Road. Novi
30880 Beck Road. Novi
3111 Baldwin Road. Orion Township·
IAI'/OI'II..'''·lclk~

'oCr,'tCC

You need all the Security you can get •
Member FDIC

. '.
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Obituaries
.
,

,

Death claims several former Northville residents

1·

,

,-.,1*
.'.,

1j

t ..

;"~:~

MILES HAUGER

LOIS BELL MAHEU

member of Our Lady of Victory
Church. The Rev. Frank Pollie of Our
.Arlo Mile Hauger, a resident of
Funeral services were held May 13 . Lady of Victory officiated at the serNorthville until 10 years ago, died for Lois Bell Maheu. a former Nor- vice. Arrangements were handled by
URt!llRected May 17 In Bradenton,
thville resident. Mrs. Maheu, 72, Casterline Funeral Home.
Ffir.:Mr. Hauger was 92.
died unexpectedly at her Farmington
~ral
services for Mr. Hauger
Hills home May 8.
MARIAN TANIS DePREE
wkl:tte held at 10:45 a.m. today at
A longtime area resident, Mrs.
C~line
Funeral Home Inc. The Maheu Is survived by two sons, Glen,
Marian Tanis DePree, mother of
R~v:~ric S. Hammar of First United of Canton, and Charles, of Farm·
Dorothy Baron of Northville, died
M~ist
Church will officiate. In- ington Hills, and seven daUghters,
May 15 at Whitehall Convalescent
teinierit will take place at Oakland Doris Monroe, of Milford; Nancy
Home InNov!. She was 80.
Hlildtemorial Gardens.
Jones, of Poulsbo, Wash.; Marie
Funeral service and bUrial were
:.flJr~Hauger was born Nov. I, 1893, Black, of South Lyon; Lois Ann Saturday In Zeeland, Mich. She had
in:Penhsylvania to Silas and Rebbeca Waller and Juanita TengIer, of Farmoved to Farmington from that area
lCoverl Hauger.
mington Hills; Diana Beyett, of 10months ago.
\
:~r~:Hauger retired from Ford Westland and Theresa Bratby, of She was a member of Prospect
MJ)tOF;CO.and worked at the Water- Canton. She also is survived by a Park Christian Reform Church of
sister, Blanche O'Neill, of Florida, 23 Holland.
rOrll~ant until it was closed.
.lie 1eaves a daUghter, Rose Marie grandchildren and 16 great granMrs. DePree was born AprlJ 28,
s'l~r, of Northville, and two grand- children.
1906. Her husband, Sam, preceded
childfen and two great grandMrs. Maheu was born July 5, 1913 her in death.
ctiildren. He was preceded in death to Harry Walters and Alma (Teen
She also leaves a son, Howard
bt his wife, Mary M. Hauger, and six Walters in Astoria, lll. Mrs. Maheu, a DePree, in Illinois and five grandb~rs
and sisters.
homemaker and nurses aid, was a children .

.-
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Airman Erin K. Gucken, daughter
of Lawrence F. and Sylvia O. Gucken
of 19575Mariner, has graduated from
Air Force basic training at Lackland
Air Force B~, Texas.
During the six weeks of training
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and Customs
and received special training In
human relations. In addition, airmen
who complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate degree
through the Community College of
the Air Force.
Airman GuckeD is a 1985graduate
of Northville High School.
Lewis J. Ministrelli entered the
United States Air Force April 29,
Master Sgt. William Stansell, Air
Force recruiter in Livonia announc-

AIRMAN ERIN GUCKEN

ed.
Upon graduation from the six-week
basic military training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas, he will
receive technical traIning in the
mechanical aptitude area and be
assigned to an Air Force duty station.

ERNESTLIPA

ROBERTPOLLANDS
Robert H. Pollands of South Lyon
died May 15 at Annapolis Hospital.
He was 91.
Funeral service was held May 17at
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home InRedford.
Mr. Pollands was born AprlJ 12,
1895, In Lelttl, Scotland, to John N.
and Catherine (Nesbit) Pollands. He
was preceded In death by his wife,
Jessie, In 1965. A machine repairer,
he was a member of United Craft and
Metro Lodge.
He leaves daUghters Jean Wells of
South Lyon, Mrs. Homer <Irene) Hall
of Detroit, brothers Jack and Charles
in Scotland and five grandchildren in
Northville.

Ernest Llpa, father of Chester Llpa
of Nortbville, died May 16 at Grace
Nortbwest Hospital after a long il·
Iness. He was 92.
A Redford resident, Mr. Llpa had
been a toolmaker and manufacturer
In Indiana. He was born sept. IS,
1893, In New York to Myron and
Sylvia (Johnson) Lipa.
A memorial service will be held at
10:30 a.m. May 24 at Redford
Presbyterian Church where he was a
member.
In addition to his son, he leaves his
wife, Lorine, a daUghter, Dorothy
Booth, seven grandchildren and 11
great grandchildren.
Memorial tributes are suggested to
Redford Presbyterian Church, 17226
DANICABAILO
Redford Ave., Redford.
Danica Bailo, 88, died May 5 In
Funeral arrangements
were by
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral zephyrhills, Fla.
Born Danica Relja on April 20,
Home in Redford.

Free eye care
for seniors
A nationwide program that provides medical and surgical ey,e care
for senior citizens, regardless of an
ability to pay, began in Michigan
MayS.

Any American citizen or legal resident, 65 or older, who does not have a
personal opthamologist may call a
toll-free number, 1-800-222·EYES,for
assistance. An operator will take the
'call-and match the person with a
Marine Lance Cpl. Jamison P. nearby optbalmologist
who has
Anderson, son of Carl C. and Judith volunteered to provide the eye care.
A. Anderson of 21967 Ironside, has
If the caller is without Medicare or
been promoted to his present rank other health insurance, the physiWhile serving with the 3rd Force ser- cian's services are free. Physicians
vice Support Group on Okinawa.
volunteering for the program have
A 1985graduate of Northville High agreed to accept Medicare or an inSchool, he joined the Marine Corps in surance assignment as full payment
June,I985.
for their services.
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& Furniture
Cleaners

I,

$36

\i)..,~
.~

-

Gem Carpet;

I -~
I
532-8080
I TRIPLE METHOD
I SHAMPOO STEAM
~
I RINSE & EXTRACTION I
" 2R
SPRING SPECIAL
I
ooms
00
• Including Hall , • • • , , • •
I

~
~~

•

I

F.... Stafnguard
o~.!:!£!.,!, 5-3f~

one room
(rr1fh th!!.!f!)

I ALL WORK GUARANTEeD
I ~~~;..~:':~-.
I S<:tu .... ecn- FURNITURE ClEANINI:

u.s. Sa\'ingsBonds *
AmcrJ(3's f'l\oritc
\\3\"

,\\\

I'~

l1~nSk?

...-......
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,.------------

I

to SJ\C!

I
I

16 YEAR:>

INA1~R

FAMILY OWNED
UCENSED & INSURED

-----~

==

,......

Sprin~' ~qle
SOFA TABLE
Reg. '389

SALE"289
BENCH
Reg, '265

SALE"189

NURSERY:

and QARCEN

.~...

:

CENTER

NOW
ON
SALE!

453..5500
Spring Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

Sun.1D-6

LANDSCAPE DESIGN STUDIO
Our Professional Staffed Landscape
Design Studio can custom design your
landscape to fit your lifestyle! Do it
yourself with Professional Results. Or
use our Full Service Installation Dept.
START WITH A PLAN

~ ~
I

•

I

Reg, '335

s..II.£"249

QUALITY LANDSCAPES

<@ ~~g~~:~I~N~~!.~~~
FINISH WITH BEAUTY

FREEtLANDSCAPE~
DESIGNSERVICE ~ '
• For our customers
only - please
Call for details.

Reg '279

SAI.E '209

~

d..::.:of.· !
.

Reg. '445

SAI."; '329

Classic Interiors proudly presents a new collection of oak
and glass tables. These handsome. solid oak table~ are
richly finished in a mellow oak stain and hand-polished
to a fine satin finish.

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ...where quality costs you less
20292 Mlddlebelt Road
(South or 8 Mile). Livonia

474-690Q

MOD.,Tburs., Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.

•

Besides her husband, Mrs. Ballo Is
survived by a so~'Samuel P. Ballo of
Nortbville. Also surviving are 10
grandchlldren:
Michael of Mid.
dletown, N.Y .• Susan Hlldebrandt of
Brighton. Kent of Pontiac, RebeCca
Cottrell of Novl, JUdy PuJdokas' of
Frankenmuth, Clark of South Lyon,
Christopher of Cleveland, Ohio,
Dawn Thomas of Oxon Hill, Md.,'
Craig and Sam Jr., both of Northville. Also surviving are 12 greatgrandchildren and a sister, Dlnka
Marsan of Zadar, Yugoslavia.
.
A funeral service was held at the
Kelly Funeral Home in Zephyrhills,
followed by a Rosary from Phillips
Funeral Home In South Lyon on PtJay
9. Funeral services were also held
May 10 from St. Joseph Catholic
Church in South Lyon with bUrial
follOWingin South Lyon Cemetery;.
•

Retired municipal employees may
get the chance to keep right on working, at least temporarily, past the
age of 65,
State Sen. Robert Geake, RNorthville, recently introduced a bill
which would allow the retired
workers to work up to 120 days a year
before they lost their retirement
benefits.
Current law allows retirees between 65 and 70 to work just 60 days

::1
.'

per year before losing benefits. After
age 70, retirees risk haVing their
benefits suspended if they work ,at
all.
•
"Seniors who wish to keep working
should have less restrictions placed
upon them," Geake said. "We want
to allow retired municipal employees
the chance to continue contributing
their 'skllls, knowledge and experience without risking their hardearned benefits."
~,

•
"CUNARD'S

QUEEN ELIZABETH 2"

EUROPE IS NOT THE ONLY DESTINATION
IN 1986 THE QE2 OFFERS AN EXCITING SElECTION
OF U.S. CRUISES PLUS 5 DAY VOYAGES TO BERMUDA
AND A CHRISTMAS/NEW YEAR'S CRUISE TO THE CARIBBEAN!
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CUIIARD-CALL US FOR OUR LOW LOW RATES

476 1335
-
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'Toll FreeMichigan 1-80ll445·2024
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Rx For Consumers
The Consumer Information Catalog is the right
prescription for helpful federal consumer
information. It's yours free by writingConsumer Information Center,Dept.
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

MADE IN MICHIGAN!

PLYMOUTH

1920.

.Retirees keep· working

Minlstrelli is the SODof Lewis A.
Ministrelli of 18505 Innsbrook and
Jean R. Cumming of Canton.

Can VOltname the
01l{1' saving!> plan
that after.. high
yield, gltJr.uuccd
I.·amillgs, and

'"

1898. in Zadar, Yugoslavia, she was'
married to Mlro Ballo on Aug. 30,

Rx

ADVERnSEMENT

... '

Diet Pili System _Sweeping U.S.

f-:;

Super Dream Pill;·

Guaru_ntee_d_Weight
Eat Your Favorite Foods

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH According to the latest review of
customers' ftles, here's what some
people are saying about the remar-.
kable Dream Pill System for guaranteed weight loss:
"I lost 25 lbs. with a 30 day supply. "
Mrs. J.N.S., Ft. Payne, Alabama
"Losing 1 lb. per day."
Mr. J.G., Pineville, Kentucky
"Your Dream Pill is fJJOrkingfor me.
. . ordering another supply. ..
Mrs. G.W., For: Gay, West Virginia
"I have been on Dream Pill for one
month and feel great ...have lost 27
lbs. Mr. A.D., Anadarko, Oklahoma
The System's Dream Pill combines the natural substances Larginine and L-omithine which can
stimulate the body's production of
growth hormone. Dr. Roben Harris, a specialist in nutritional medicine
in Stafford
Springs,
Connecticut, was recently quoted as
explaining: "Growth Hormone may
be what's responsible for allowing
teenagers to down thousands of
calories in hamburgers and other
foods and still be thin as a rail."
"Growth Hormone is present in
people up through the teenage years,
then slOWlydiminishes with age. But
L-arginine and L-ornithine make the
body 'think' it belongs to a teenager
again! allowing adults to eat [their
favorite foods J - and still be thin
and wiry."
Life Extension Authors
Confirm Results
Durk Pearson and Sandy Shaw,
graduates of MIT and UCLA
respectively, introduced these miracle substances to the public in their
runaway best selling book, Life
Extension. They discovered the
weight-loss effects by accident.
Sandy fell and broke her foot and
started taking L-arginine because of
its well-known healing qualities.
Much to her amazement Sandy lost
25 pounds of fat and put on 5
pounds of firm-toned muscle 'in six
weeks. According to Durk's calculations, the pill caused Sandy to lose

Loss

~

400 times as much fat as she would
otherwise have lost withoUt
dieting!
:
.
Lose Weight 24 Hours A Day
One beautiful thing about $e.
Dream Pill System is the ease with
which it works. The pounds mdt
away 24 hours a day. You wake QP
every moming, slimmer, happier
and feeling younger. The best time
to take the pills is just before you go
to bed at night. That way, the
pounds melt away even as you
sleep. You wake up every morning,
slimmer,
happier
and feeling
younger!
:
The super Dream Pill System·is.
already sweeping the country with
glowing reports of easy and flist
weight loss from formerly overweight people in all walks of life
who are now slim, trim, and anrae;rive again. Naturally, individual
weight loss results (like those above)
may vary depending upon initial
weight, metabolic differences ard
adherence to the Dream Pill Sy'stem.
; •
.
Extraordinary
Guarantee :
Place your order now. If you are
not completely satisfied With the
thinner "new you" simply re$
the empty container. for a fpIl
refund of your enure purc1uisc
price. No questions asked. Ndw
what could be fairer than that? t
You can order the Dream Pin
System and a 30 day supply of the
rcmarkable Dream Pills for 519.95.
or a 60 day supply for 534.95. I
To order simply call Dream P}ll
TOLL FREE
(1-800-453-4810
and use your VISA or MasterCaro.
Operators are standing by 24 ho~
a day, seven days a week. If Y9u
don't have a VISA or MasterC8ro,
Dream Pill will also accept C.O.p.
orders right over the phone! Bpt
please don't wait. Order today. You
won't risk a thing. Either you get a
slender new you -or you get a fOil •
refund of your purchase price. J
I
< Copyright 1986,
1-800-453-4810

I.
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.-:Celebration marks
::50th anniversary
:iJf garden group
,',

(.'=".

By JEAN DAY

•

•

; : Fifty years ago next Monday, on
May 25, 1936, the Northville Branch
'of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association officially came
·llila being with a membership of 12
~wbmen wbo named Rose Carrington
'their first president. J
•-1·Last Sunday the branch, with a
'membersblp
sevenfold
larger,
celebrated its 50th anniversary in
ceremonies in Mill Race HIstoric
,Village and looked back on a continuous record of contributions to the
communitY..
President Olga James welcomed
members and guests wbo filled the
New SchOol Church and proudly
reported the branch "is considerably
bigger and still going strong 50 years
later,"
During the program &be called
upon past presidents of the branch to
,announce Its 50th anniversary gifts to
tbe community.
Mary Keese
reported that the borse chestnut tree
is to be planted in Mill Race Village
this spring.
Wilma Cushing said "tots will
cllmb on them, senior citizens will
rest and lovers will enjoy" four bencbes the branch is purchasing for the
f~h hatchery property.
: •Molly Manley announced that the
blanch is making a contribution
1c?ward the purchase of a band shell
Jor the Town Square Park.
f : Pauline_
Kelly noted that the
branch bas given approximately
Jl00,OOO in scholarships to Northville
High School students since the first
~as made in 1951 to Mary Lamb, wbo
",as at the program as were several
Other past recipients.
i:Tbis year's recipients, Christine
Diehl and Mark Olsen, were anDounced and recognized.
They
received $900 each for studies in
&lology and chemical engineering,
respectively.
~-Among the dignitaries presenting
lfibutes were Mayor Paul Vernon
and Township Supervisor
Susan
Heintz; ,. 1 \ ,
J 'iut: ,~<- •
~ Noting that four ye/lrs ago he bad
welcomed branch members at the
I state meeting held here, Ma¥or Ver:

•

•

•

I

non said that "proud as I am, it is not
the bulldings, not the trees, not the
flowers but people working
together to make many things possible" of which he is most proud.
He thanked the members "on
behalf of all the citizens of Northville
(or all you have done to belp make
Northville the community it is."
Supervisor Heintz related that she
grew up well aware of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association, an organization close to her
beart, as her late mother served
several terms as branch president in
Mt. Clemens and became a Oower
judge.
"Her feellng was that Oowers were
one of the special gifts in the world,"
she said and added the township's
"~ppreelation in making our community a more beautiful place in
wbich to live."
Branch member and past president Pbyllis Slattery, wbo is serving
the WNFGA as national recording
secretary, brought congratulations
from the national
organization
which, she said, will be celebrating
its jubilee year in 1989 in Washington,
D.C.
Many past presidents of the branch
attended the program and were introduced by Lola Alexander, berself
a past president. They were Florence
SChulz, Geraldine Kobs, Pbyllis Slattery,
Eunice
Swltzler,
Wllma'
Cusbing,
Jo Krause,
Barbara
O'Brien, Mary Keese, June Lafferty.
Molly Manley.
Olga James
welcomed
Annie
Nichols wbo was inducted as president for 1986, She cited the branch
motto, "Gardening for the joy it brings," and noted that for her it was
for both "friendship and joy,"
Entertaining during the program
were 14 members of the Northville
High School Singers under the direction of Cheryl Kaye, Singer Hutch
Kern was soloist for "America the
Beautiful."
In the Wash Oak Schoolhouse was a
display of the history and scholarship
awards for visitors to view, In the
Cottage HoUse a display of the
branch crafts projects bad been arranged by Evelyn Harper.

Mayor Paul Vernon _congratulates Florence sChulz in reception line with other past presidents Lola Alexander and Geraldine Kobs

Phyllis Slattery brings national greetings

Olga Jam~,

right, gives gavel to Annie Nicbols
,
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FREE GRASS CATCHER!

.~~
.22·

when you buy a new Roper rear bagger.
l

'(

SAVE $6000
on a new Roper

self-propelled lawn mower.
Rear bag I. eaay to unload
and ..-ttach. Laatlllonger
than cloth bag ..

• GeIIr

• Penmnex l'elll'blIgger;
.2-yeM Ilmlted werranty,

engine;

dJt,.e self-propelled

• roJdIng hlIndIes

Su~.;u'

SuJ!l!oLaa
'7'r

0tI1y

--:::---$1599

R~3·HP

_ , SpffiI Transmdlion

front tine tIler

_

PIlCI

-_ _ .....

SAVE $100
Oft a ..Ropet'
3 HP ....... tl_ tiller
rotatlng

•
•
•
•

Briggs & Strlltton engine;
ChaIn ~uctIon drive;
Folding MndIes;
1Hnell llr\e$'\ 7,In<:h
tBIpath;
.2-)'eM Iimlled WllI'fllllty.

~

• Electric: Pro Outch;
• 2-year limited warranty.

Get a $250 grass catcher
at no extra cost when you
buy a Roper lawn tractor.
-1lrW&SlroIIon vc "l'~<f9le

.'

Su

• Smooth, easy-lo-use
hydrostatlc: drive;
• 44-indl mower deck
st8l1dlII'cI;

$249995

$25995

••·

New RC)Der YTH16
Yard Tractor
• I6-HP twin c:yIinder Briggs & Strlltton
lndustMVCommercial

• 4 tiP BrIggs & Str8tlon
VCengIne

engine;
cut:

..

with
_._'

'1_

tll.....

List

"o'l4 95
$339

FREE

••

MOWIRDECK!
,

•

SAVE $500

I

·.

• BrIggs & Stnltton lWIn<y\tnder VC engine

·,

• 1.eIge tires
• Accepts wide nmge of option8l attae:hmenlS
\n<:\udIng 44" mower
1"C1AL"1CI
deckor~l"
$
95
P.T.O.drlYetiller

• 4-Speed helIYy<luty tnJnsaxIe

Suu L'R
'21W'

•

"

.
1

.

,
J

.'· ~

SAVE $500
• BrIggs & Stratton lWIn<y\1nder VC engine
• 6Speed tnJnsaxIe- high and low Illllge
• Channel steeJ freme
I"CIAL PIlICI
• FuUnmgeof
optIona\
atIZIChments

$239995

SAXTONS

1

'

1889

FREE
MOWERDECKI

SerVing You Since 1928

GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
587 W. ANN ARBOR TR., PLYMOUTH

.

...... "

453.6250

,I

~··r
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Academic olympians

..... ...

"' ......
:Jt
"

"Etitt gifted and talented

teams competed this
school team received 186points out of 200at the
year in the Olympics of the Mind Regional Com- : state competition. Coaches for the team were
petition March 22 in Mt. Clemens. Two of the . Marilyn Michelitch and Frank Satarino. The
eight teams ranked high enough in regionals to . elementary team (at right) placed fifth in the
regional competition and also competed in the
compete at the State contest April 26 at Central
Michigan University. The Northville High SChool state contest. Their problem was "Bridging the
team (above) placed first in the regional contest. Gap," which involved designing and building two
structures of balsa wood an gluing them together
Their problem, "Technocrats," focused on the
design, development and mass production of 10 to hold as much weight as possible. Coaches for
the team were Alan Ferrara and Layne Fagnani.
.reasonably identical items. Displaying their
Team members from left are Eric Albertson,
:"Yuppisizer" are from left Donald Bisdorf, Matt
Julie Romine, Mike McCormick, Lex Madias
:H~:cm;s Farley and Merrilyn Michelitch. Other
and Marc Chiasson. Not pictured is Matt Fer:te~ members not pictured were Erin Carroll,
~MArk Bertagnolli and Keith Gall. The high rara.

.
.'

"""
i- ~<

483-6600

The Fresh seafood Market on Wheel.
Flown in from New England twice in 48 hoursl
""ve been ealmg fish all my long life and your Hal/bullS
,,lhe besll'l'e ever had· so mOIstand fresh/" Dick Copeland

Grilled Halibut Steaks
with Garlic

. ..,
I

0

Northville
Every Sat. 2:15-3:45 P.M.
Gltflddler Music
302 E. Main

Plymouth
Every Sal. 12:30-1:30
820 Penniman

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL HEARING
WEST 8 MILE WATER DISTRICT

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR
THE SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD
IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ON TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1986

A Special Assessment
Roll hearing for the West 8 Mile Water
District prolect will be held on Monday, June 2, 1986, at 8:00 p.m., In
the Counci Room of the Municipal BUilding, 215 W. Main Street, to
review said roll also, the Council shall consider any written objection
to said roll.

Ask for our recipe of the week ~

,.

I

•

·• SPARR'S GREENHOUSE
I

Extra-Large

SPRING BEDDING

GERANIUMS
itf)'J(J

e~

$1 69'
4W'POT

'ell

7~ t:J~1

. ~'!!t

PLANTS

Marigolds ...$699 FLAT
Petunias...$699

FLOWER SHOP & GREENHOUSE

-,

.SPARR·~

:~: ~I~)'
" .
< •

>
\•

.

•..."
,

T

42510 JOY ROAD·

PLYMOUTH

453·4268

FLAT

.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

~mphance
With Act No. 43, State of Michigan Second Extra session of 1963,
tJi~Schoolcraft Community College District publishes this notification of a PubI~Heanllg on the 1986/87 college budget. This hearing is to take place at 7:30
p.tn on Wednesday, May 28, 1986. at the Administration Building, 18600 Hag·
~cty Road, Livoma. A copy of the budget is available for public inspection at
tlie above address.

:.=
_

_::...PLEASE TAKE NOTICE there will be a publiC hearing held on May 22,
1986 at the Northville Township Offices at 7:30 p.m. The purpose of this
public hearing is to receive comments regarding proposed additional
millage for the Northville Township Fire Department.
All interested citizens are Invited to attend and provide views and
proposals concerning the millage proposals.
Georgina F. Goss
Clerk
(5-14,5-21-86 NR)

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Please be advised the Northville Township Offices will close on
Friday, May 23,1986 at 4:30 p.m. for Memorial Day and will reopen at
8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, May 27,1986.
GEORGINA F. GOSS
CLERK
(05-21-86 NR)

May 19and 21. leU

I

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE
CITY OFFICES CLOSED
CHANGE IN CITY COUNCIL MEETING DATE
REFUSE PICK-UP

:.~j'•
-' ,

::KORN, WOMACK, STERN & ASSOCIATES, INC.
:~
TAKES GREAT PRIDE IN ANNOUNCING
:THE OPENING OF ITS OFFICES AT:
496 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH

PHYLLIS J. WORDHOUSE
REGISTERED REPRESENTATIVE

The City Offices
will be closed,
Monday,
May 26, 1986, In
observance
of Memorial
Day.
The next regular
City Council
meeting
will be held Tuesday,
May 27, 1986, at 8:00 p.m. In the Municipal
Building,
215 W. Main
Street.
Refuse pick-up
will be one day late with Friday's
pick-up
on
Saturday,

May31,

1986.

C

at

(5-21-86 NR)

h
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City Clerk
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459-2402
PERSONAL FINANCIAL

PLANNING
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Now available ...

Fast,
Converuent,
Low Cost
Loans

~

Street Improvements
Bonding Proposition
, Shall the City of NorthVille,
Michigan
borrow the principal

I

;
;
•
'
~ •
,
;
,

:
r

;
t

r

J

t

..
; ~t

Counties
of Wayne and Oakland,:
amount of not to exceed Three'

o?~~~r~~

~
•

l~

~~\\~~e~~~n:t~r~~.
f~~~h~s:~::w~:
t~~I~~~:~~
acquiring and constructing
street Improvements
In the CIty?
! t
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS
FOR SAID:
~
SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, JUNE 24,1986, WILL'
~
BETUESDAY,MAY2~
;
CATHY M. KONRAD, !
CITY CLERK ••
(5-21-86 NR)

~

NORTHVILLE
SkateboardsOrdinance, Tille 5, Chapter 12••~
CITYCOUNCIL
See5-1201through Sec. 5-1207and ellmlnite r
MINUTESSYNOPSIS
Sec. 5.1208 Penally. Motion carried;
APRIL21,1.
unanimously. Moved and supported to call a,
Mayor Vernon called the regular meeting public hearing for Monday, May 5,1986. to'
01the Northville City Council to order at 8:00 amend the Miscellaneous Violations Bureau'
p.m.
Ordinance, Tille 5, Chapter 11,
5-1101;
ROLL CALL: Present: Ayers, Buckland, (gl Roller skates. street skates and
Folino, Gardner.Vernon.
skateboards (City Ordinance 5-1202,5-1203.' •
APPROVALOF COUNCILMINUTES:The 5-1204,5-1205,5-1206
and 5-1201).Motion car.' ~
minutes of the Northville City Council rled unanimously.
regular meeeting on April 7, 1986.and the
COMPUTERSYSTEM UPGRADE: Moved,
special meeting on April 14, 1986,were lIP" and supported to waive bids on upgrading'
provedas presented.
the computer system, on the basis of the
DEPARTMENTALREPORTS:
ty manager's analysis dated 4118188.MoUon,
A. Fire Report - March, 1986.The March carried unanimously.
•
Fire Report was receivedand placed on file.
Moved and supported to accept the City:
B. Housing Report - February, 1986After Manager's proposal to payoff the present.
discussion the Housing CommlaalonReport computer loan and accept the proposallrom'
was placed on file. Fran Yoakam reported Arlzala Corporsllon as stated In quote dated'
the sprinkler head replacemet at Aller: Ter· 418188.Mollon carried unanimously.
:
race was moving along.
ESTABLISHED INSPECTION SERVICES.
C. Pollee car Bid Motion by Councilman FUND: Moved and supported to adopt a'
Folino, supported by Councilwoman Ayers resolution establiShing the Inspection Ser.·
to accept the low bld from Blackwell Ford, vices Funds.Moton carried unanimously. :
Inc. for $12,109.78for a 1986pollee vehicle.
HOUSINGCOMMISSIONAPPOINTMENT:Motion carried unanimously.
Moved and supported to appoint Lome E'
CONSENT AGENDA: Motion by Cou~ 'Cook, 550MorganCircle, asa member of the:
cllwoman Ayers, supported by Councilman Northville Housing Commission to nil the·
Buckland to approve the Consent Agenda A. ' unexpired term to 8/15188of Rob8rt Brueck.'
through G., except B. Motion carried Motloncarrtedunanlmously.
;
unanimously.
MICHIGANCITIZENSLOBBY: Moved and.
PUBLIC HEARING: VACATINGWEST 140 supported to Instruct the City Clerk to re-'
FEETOF ELMSMEREDRIVE:
quest the Michigan Citizens Lobby limit thel~'
After much discussion. It was moved and • sollcltallon In the City of Northville to 30'
supported to adopt the resolUtion, with pro- ldays, from May 18 through June 18, 1888.'
per legal description to be In metes and .Motloncarried unanimously.
I
bounds. Ayes: Buckland, Gardner, Vernon.
PLANNINGCOMMISSIONMINUTES:Mov-,
Nays:Ayers. Folino. Motion carried.
ed and supported to place Northville Planll"
W.8MILEWATERANDSEWERPROJECT: ing Commission Mlnutes- AprJI1 1.
on
A. Construction BIds. Moved and sup' nle. Motioncarried unanimously'
'.
ported by Councilwoman Ayers to approve
MISCELLANEOUSFROMcoUNCIL: Molthe low bid from RaInbow Construction for ed and supported to approve the Chamberof
$1,14O,039.70.MOtloncarriedUnan,,=.
Commerce request tl) hold the City ~e
B. CALL HEARINGON SEWER
GarageSale on May 17,with cioslng of Mar!'
MENT ROLL: Action deferred until June Street between Hutton & Wing, and Center
meellng for public hearing.
between Ounlap& cady during 8 a m anO~
C. CALL HEARINGON WATERASSESSp.m., and cloalng parking lot
of NotMENT ROlL: Action deferred until June thvllle Drug, subject to supervision by the
meeting for public healing.
City manager and Pollee department· aJao
D. RESOlUTION: NOTICEOF INTENTTO approveuse of City Signs from May 7th thru
ISSUE BONDS Moved and suppolted to May171h.MoUoncarriedunanlmously.
'
adopt a resolution approYlngnollee of Intent
There being no further buslness, Mayor
to Issue bonds, as attached. Motion carried Vernon adJoumedthe City Council meetInG
unanimously.
at 8:30 p.m.
.'
II
SKATEBOARDORDINANCE:Moved and
ResP8etluIIySubml"
'
supported to call a public hearing for MonCATHYM KONRAD
day, May 5,1.,
to adopt an ordinance to
cirvCLER\<
create a Roller Skates, Street Skatea and
(5-21-88NRI
• <

sec.

CJ..:

f

ss-

Sealed Bids will be accepted up to 11:00 a.m., May 30,1986. Address
Bids to Nortt ••
City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan
48167-9986, In a sealed envelope bearing the Inscription:
BID FOR USED TRACTOR
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in publiC. A decision on
the bids will be made by The Northville City Council on June 2. 1986.
The City CounCil reserves the right to accept or reject any or a"
bids.

iIIe

Don't be
a heartbreaker

'~

C

FOR SALE
USED TRACTOR/MOWER
1975 CUB·LOW BOY

(5-21-88 NR, NN)

.,

------------------------=-.

W. KENNETH LINDNER
Vice President· BusinessServices

p.

~Ilsll

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

h.... - ....;\.
.

.,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of~
NorthVille,
Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan,
who Is not:.
already registered
may register for the special election to be held.
on the 24th day of June, 1986 In saId City.
The City Clerk will be at her office in the City Hall on each work-,
Ing day during regular working hours until and Including Tuesday, '
May 27, 1986, for the purpose of receiving registrations
of qualified',
electors of the City of Northville not already registered.
r
On May 27, 1986, which Is the last day for receiving
registra-'tlons for said special election to be held on Tuesday, June 24, 1986,'
the City Clerk will be at her office between the hours of 8:30 a.m.,:
and 5:00 p.m., Eastern Daylight Time, for the purpose of receiving;
registrations
of qualified electors.
_+
The following
proposition
will be submitted
to the electors of the City of Northville at said election:

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk

(5-21-86 NR)

'IIIlI

Record/JERRYZOLYNSKY

,

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS

,-

.'.

cathy Konrad
City Clerk

easi

,

Have
regular

.,
I

meaical

~ 4

check-Ups.

;

\

~
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ford entertains 55 Oakland County 4-H students
:-DeMIs Leland, Jr., of Northville, County 4·H program.
"Robotlzatlon in the assembly
Cindy Applegate of Holly,
He Is the son of DeMIs and Dorine plant Is here to stay," they were told
representing the Oakland County 4- Leland of 22422Napier Rd.
by Ray Anderson, business planning
II; were among 55 Michigan 4-H
associate
In Ford's corporate
members to participate in the "Your
At the Ford world headquarters the strategy department. He advised the
Future - A Better Idea" program young people received information young people to focus on computer
~prll 22·24 at the Ford Motor Com· on high growth careers with em· and robotic applications, not Just
pany's world headquarters in Dear- phasls on computer and robotic computer programming.
ttom.
systems development, communicaLeland and Applegate visited an
-In addition to the opportunity to ex- tions and robotic systems develop- assembly plant and an automobile
plore high technology careers of the ment, communications and video dealership and spent a morning with
f\1ture in the Ford program, Leland technology and the critical need for members of Ford's staff in the prohaS received the honor of being nam- people with strong, basic com· gram ~sponsored by the Michigan
ea.4-H King for 1986 and will serve as munlcatlon and human relations State University Cooperative Exteng~wlII ambassador for the Oakland skills.
sion service 4-H Youth Program.

l!Pd

Board expels student drug dealer
f

student's academic career. But If s0meone Is pushing drugs, we must
appeal the suspension decision to the also take into account what that does
board.
to a number of students'lives."
: Bell explained the school board's
Bell noted the high school adWlicy Is clear-cut in terms of drugs ministration Is particularly sensitive
and alcohol. A student caught with to substance abuse, especially since
ahy Illegal substance on school pro- the problem
Is Widespread
Wrty can be suspended for up to five throUghout society.
days.
"We have to be aware of the situa:Desplte the unanimity of the tion: You read newspaper stories
board's decision, Bell said action per- about drug testing In the workplace
manently expelling a student Is never and you hear of all types of people
easy. "We have to take Into con- who have substance abuse problems.
s\deratlon what our action does to the This Is not a problem llmlted to Nor-

,

thvllle, or to the schools," Bell said.
He noted there had been some
changes. "Back when I was a high
school principal In the 60s, we took a
number of kids out because they had
overdosed on some substance. We no
longer have that problem, but we
need to be aware there Is a problem
with substance abuse," he said.
WhIle Bell did not deny the
possibility of substance abuse occurring In the Northville Schools, he
did note the student in question was a
relative newcomer to the district.
He added the police were notified.

Folino is distinguished alumnus

..

.

Dennis Leland Jr., left, and Cindy Applegate pose with dealership owner Marvin Walker as they. ~.
participate in career workshop
,

t

ty for Northville is indeed evident.
Paul is truly an asset to the community and certainly deserves this
year's
Distinguished
Alumnus
award."

area.
In nominating Folino, Daniels
wrote, "Paul Is a fair person and is
always willing to help his fellow men
and to do his best for the improvement and betterment of our community.
"Paul's genuine concern and loyal-

cGoUnued from Page 1

•

tion of clothing through the Knights
of Columbus to Our Lady of Pr0vidence, Hawthorn Center and Northvllle
Regional
Psychiatric
Hospital. He has worked to distribute
food baskets to needy families In the

.."

I

The award will be presented during
commencement exercises June 13.

~Iemorial
Dayplans
set------will continue west on Cady to First
Rogers Street to Cady and the
M.A.G.S. parking lot where the
Street and turn left to Rural Hill
and west on Cady.
Cemetery.
parade will disband. Ice cream will
:After a pause at Oakwood
be supplied at the parking lot by Ray
After the stop at the old veterans'
C~metery on the south side of Cady to plot the parade will continue to the
J. Casterline II for all participants.
place a wreath In memory of soldiers veterans' section for ceremonies.
He has given the treat for several
aDd_sai!0rs burl~ there,_ the,p_~ade
Return route will be north on, . years.

-'

I

If you

don't
1"'-")7·'

Farmers can insure
your home or
apartment for less~

·

For years. Farmers has been:
helpmg
non-smokers
save
money on life and auto Insurance. with special policies •
that give better risks a bette'r
deal.
: .,.
Now non-smokers can save on:"
complete
Homeowners
packages or on fire coverages
alone - available whether you •
own a house or condominium or
rent.
If no one in' your home has~
smoked in two years. you may
qualify.
.'
Find out from a fast, jair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

t;V

···

AVE

60C
LB.

DELI FRESH SANDWICHES & PARTY TRAYS

- Manager's Special -

r-----------------------u-------------i

I
I
I
I
I

HARD SALAMI

~""oII :•

$2

79

L

Jim Storm

I

_

LB.

~_.

.. _ .. _J

I
I
I

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville

Potted and Boxed

JACKSON & PERKINS
_.....
J,.

1""

• ..::

349·6810

READY TO PLANT

•

ROSES

.;''c

A

4 PLANT TRAY

I

• Climbers
• Hybrid Teas
• Florlbundas
• Grandifloras
• Tree Roses
• MiniAtures
0"., 100 V.,/etl ..
To Choo •• From

$16~,n $1850
Pot

MEMORIAL DAY!

~FOR

FLATOF32
ALSO AVAILABLE

AN ALL-AMERICAN SALE OF

DoL

LANTERNS

NURSERY STOCK
HEALTHY.

QUALITY.

BY AMERICAN LANTERN

READY TO PLANT

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME-SWEET-HOME

• EVERGREENS
• MICHIGAN GROWN FRUIT TREES
• SHADE TREES
• GRAPEVINES.
BERRY PLANTS
• ORNAMENTAL TREES
• EXOTIC & UNUSUAL SPECIMENS
• GROUND COVERS

..

I

WITH ELEGANT, SOLID-BRASS LANTERNS.
WEATHER BRASS FINISH WITH BEVELED
CRYSTAL-CLEAR

•
•
•
•
•

Impatiens & Begonias
ggeTray8

.Cf'/ef)'
.5wtttCOfn

_Sp.arwsrlOntons

.Pt;pet1.-

•,_

89¢

,

¢

4 In.

Pot

.p.lt~

SPJM/I Onooo.
AJlI<Il'ICS

EACH STYLE.)

'YtJOwSQ~
• Acorn SQuur'l
• Zue:eM $qual/!
.T~lotS
Mdmorl

$895 flat of 12

LEFT
W 50/.. '

PERENNIALS
& ROCK GARDEN
PLANTS

99

S... ,

a tray

Over 150 Varieties to Choose

S 95

Flat 01
12 Trays

• ReclSweet
$pp$I'le>r.ot\s
• Wt'lIte Swee·

end-.,

SHADE PLANTS

9

.~~ltn\ICf
• BttlltltllCf
• t.teton$

•Cuc...-.

ea.

• Purpl. L•• ' Plum
• Whit. Hon.)"lIuekl.
• Reel a Pink AIIh••
• Golden VIe• ., Prlvel
• Pol.nlm.

For.ylhl.
Pink Splr ••
WhIt.Splr ••
Wlag.".
Dbl. Mockor.ng.

eClcblge
.Red~
• ChneSt ~

$1450

ANNUALS
(
Complele Line
, 4~,~,
'.
•
•
•
•

Flat

of 18

Petunias
Pa'lsles
MarogoldS
Snapdragons
SalVIa
and More

...

WSW·
....

L9%"
o S'Ys"

L 15'1''''

RIGHT

OSW'

Center -

Aat

I

~,

Left - Sh.ded n.r Ughl sets
4 SHADED TIER LIGHT
FIXTURES. SO FT. OF LOW
VOLTAGE CABLE; PLUG· IN
POWER PACK WITH PHOTO
CELL CONTROL

6 Pack Plant

~ $349

Moreton Hybrids
Early Girl .
Beef Masters
Big Boys
and more

$7800

RighI - ",,,., T"r Llghl SIt.
4 METAL TIER LIGHT FIXTURES
WITH CORROSION·RESISTANT
RISERS AND GROUND STAKES.
50 FT. OF LOW VOLTAGE
CABLE; PLUG·IN POWER PACK
WITH PHOTO CELL CONTROL

LARGE SELECTION OF

~~

•
•
•
•

Bird Baths
Fountains
Figurines
Decorative
Planters

Tier Light sets
4·TIER LIGHT FIXTURES. SO FT. OF LOW
VOLTAGE CABLE. PLUG·IN POWER PACK WITH
PHOTO CELL CONTROL

$6900

TOMATOES

•
•
•
•

$3195
$2995

SALE LASTS TEN DAYS ONLY OR WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

8ge S895'"
Tray

GLASS. EASY TO

A PLEASURE TO

BEHOLD. (LIMIT ONE PAIR OF

Ready to Plant!

8 Inch Pot

$395

INSTALL -

Early Garden Vegetables

FLOWERING SHRUBS

'

ModelnU.5.A.
Ullhllnll FlllU," For Enry OMIr • Wlrlnll Suppll~ ,\nd llllhi Bulbs

~BRaSE

I"IU

-++--+-=~

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION,

INC.

37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA,
MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

• M ... I

MON.

TUES. WEO • SAT•• 3001'00
THURS •• FRI •• :JO.I 00

'.

b
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Metropark
flowers
-.
a~~tOpIC

Northville
Pharmacy

.

134E. Main St., Northvllle
349-0850

Wildflowers and snakes will be the
topics for programs at the Nature
Center of Kensington Metropark
near Milford during the Memorial
Day weekend.
· "Who's Who of Wildflowers" a H~
hoUr walk to identify and leariJ about
woodland and field wildflowers, will
be held at 10a.m. Sunday.
- :'Snake Tails and Tales," a program about snakes, including slides,
will be presented at 2 p.m. Sunday.
· 1dost programs at the park are
!fee, but advance registration is required: Call the nature center toll·
free' at 1-800-552-6'172 to register. A
vehicle entry permit is required.

Wm. R: Wright, R.Ph.
FREE DELIVERY IN
NORTHVILLE

.

l!~mprOmlSeS
: "he : Michigan Legislature
has
halhmered out an agreement to place
a : l225,OOO cap on non-economic
damages which may be awarded in
lawsuits brOUght against medical
doctors.
However, exceptions would be
allowed in cases involving death, In·
tentional torts, foreign objects left In
the body, injury to reproductive
organs, wrongful removal of a limb
or organ and loss of a vital body function.
· The agreement was worked out by
Serio 'Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron,
and Rep. Lewis Dodak, D-Montrose.
The compromise also calls for
se'paratlng the controversial
nonprofit· Me<!ical Malpra~t1ce Fl.lnd,
paid for by doctors and hospitals, and
supporting it only if all interest
groups favor such a fund, said sen.
Robert Geake, R-Northville.
"I firmly believe the agreement
will bring real relief to those facing
mounting liability costs while main·
taining important consumer functions, " Geake said.

Chamber hosts
g~lf tournament
·'Date for the annual Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce
golf outing will be June 21. Named
the Walt Ellis Memorial Golf Tourna- .
ment In honor of the late Mr. Ellis
who for many years was In charge of
the outing, the tournament wll be
held at Godwyn Glen Golf Club.
Tee off time is 11:15 a.m. The
awards dinner will conclude the day.
Call the chamber, 349-7640, for reservations.

Record/JERRY

ZOLYNSKY'

Day of recognition
Contributors to Allen Terrace were honor guests at Sunday's
Recognition Day program at the senior citizens' complex at the
top of High Street. They were welcomed, thanked and presented
with certificates of appreciation by Bud Kuoz, vice chair of Nor-

thville Housing Commission. Mterward, residents and guests
chatted and enjoyed refreshments. Above, resident Irv Burns
visits with Marilyn Igel, former nutrition site manager for Allen
Terrace who returned for the festivities.

Control
of high
blood:
pressure helps prevent strokes, •
kidney disease, and heart at-:
tacks.
The first
nondrug·
measures generally used In-:
elude the restriction of salt in'
the diet, moderate exercise and:
weight reduction in those who'
are overweight.
If nondrug:
measures do not proyide ade-:
quate control, mediCines may·
be used.
:
Diuretics ("water pills") arethe mainstay of drug therapy Inhigh blood pressure. Almost 40percent of hypertensives
will:
respond to diuretics and need:
only take this one medicine·
type. Diuretics increase sodium:
excretion from the. body byblocking sodium reabsorption at:
the kidney. As sodium leaves'
the body, so does some of the:
water in the blood stream. The'
loss of water helps lower the
blood pressure. Diuretics also
lower blood pressure by other
mechanisms that are not completely understood.
Many physicians look for a
drop in blood pressure after
three weeks of diuretic therapy.
If the decrease is not adequate,
other medicines may be added
such as those Which inhibit the
actions of the nervous system or
those Which relax the blood
vessels. These drugs seem to
work best if the diuretics are
continued.

Heysister, can y~u spare
the time?
•

lFutlft

Farmers of
America

(517) 546·8380

(ji)~IG~ROTHERS/~IGSISTERS

OF~RICA
-

e;glr7:~~e

Caswell
Modernization

rA1
~

.I

=: . .'1 1

This memorial In WashIngton D.C.
affirms the principles of freedom
for which the Vietnam Veterans fought
and their pride In having served our country
under difficult clrcumstances .

'..
~'

Vinyl Siding & Trim

...

--,
'

The 9'h" plate 18'30.00
In sddltlDn tD the pillt.,
S 3'Jt5' plllque I.sl/lIl/lIbl.

See !tow easy beautiful landscaping
IS made ~SibJe
with bJooming,
first-qua - BEDDING PLANTS.
orne in and visit our
COLOR DEPARTMENT
brimming over
with fresh
bedding
plants

VI.LEROV&BOCHO

--~:=-;b~~

Vlnylast Windows

-- -r--~

Vietnam Veterans Memoria.
Commemorative Plate

for'10.00

The plate pays tribute to American soldIers who fought
and died In the Vietnam War. A percentage of the sales
of eacll plate Is being contributed by Vllleroy & Boch to
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund, and Georgia's Gift
Gallery Is donating $5.00 from the sale of eacll plate to
the WA Chapter IX.
A 8ratJford Exl:tlanl1e Infonnallon C<Jnr.

«Ienrgis's Clift Clsllerll

IV~

Collector

Plates & Umlted Editions

615 N. Mill St. IIn Old Vlllaae)· Plymouth. 453-7733

OPEN
7

DAY8

ina

HOUR.: Mon.- •• \' 1008, flun. 12-41
F,..~._OnlorI.N_~~_

• Licensed • Insured • Free Estimates • We Install

rainbow
of colors .

.Caswell Modernization Co. Inc.
"The Replacement Window Specialists"
Showroom: 9340 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698·2081

M-F 8:30-5' Sat. 10·4

rlJWheel Horse
Power
ONLY

$1999

•

Duiretics First .

f?:~gislature
- '. - -'

•

10Mile Be Milford Rd.
South Lyon
437-2856

SAVE $200

with 36" r.d. mower
Browse through
our other
departments
and
generaUy
have a
beautiful
weekend
filled with
INSTANT

FEATURES INCLUDE:
a HP Kohler engine. a·speed
Um·Dnve • transaxle - Notool Tach-a'mallc • hitch system - Manual attachment lever
.• Structural steel frame - PinIOn& sector steenng - Sealed
beam headlights - CaSl-iron
Ironl axle - Greasable
spindles

FOR ONLY '1 A DAY.*

Model 308·8

Mark's Small Engine
16959 Northville Road
Northville

349-3860

Our Special Summer
Membership offers you the
most for the least· if
you're up to ItI·We'lI
challenge you to shape up
for Summer with our
completo Nautilus Fitness
Program, liIfecycle car•
dlovaaculatcondltlonlng.
and multi-level Aerobics •
,all you wantl And you can
_play F\~cq~baJI, ~ool We
.},~pofUtu~ eaunae,
. ,,8Untan~l!lng,~ql),flC! 98r8
"~center .ftf'Q
and.: '.':,

",)
.' ~

"hA""

open 7 days a week and
to..tal\ycoed,
'
'
Don't miss out - A limited
number of special
Summer Memberships
are avallable.
" ".' . {
_

COLOR.

.•

RACQUtr& 'HE4L"THCLUB
2438& Halttecf"Farmlngton ttn ..
• .f ~J4;;;_if". /
. :' ',1",',4 ,
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,Everybody foun'd something at The Sale:~~
•

.'

'# ...

: Crowds in'the downtownstreets came early and stayed almost all
· day Saturday to "shop" the annual City Garage Sale sponsored
: by.the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce, right.
: Twms Casey and Graham Dresselhouse, below right, enjoy pea: pie watching while Amerman Elementary students, below left,
: follow square dance calls in the Town Square Park. Maureen
: Dunp~y, below, displaying note cards by her mother, artist
: Carolme Dunphy, was among the sellers.
,,

·

, Maureen Dunphy looksover her mother's cards

.,

The more the merrier and shoppers were certainly merry

~------------.~
.

~.

·

,

•
•

•

Casey and Graham Dresselhouse take a break from shopping
~ "'0-.

h
~",

.

~

"'" "\~~

..
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Record photos by Rick Smith
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Amerman School students aren't square, just their dancing is

:.

........

.:;.~---------------------------------------------------'

MEMORIAL DAY

FOR THE GARDNER

FLOWERS
;.

It $1

African Violets

Fresh Cut

:£P3

ROSES

~B $699
'~

:~

From

DOZ

A"
.'

:'

~:

1It~

Geraniums

,4~

99
EACH

4" Plastic Pot

4" Round Plastic Pot

"9'1ed

40 lb. Bag

Grown from Seed
85

tUUt

794: $11

,4~

Each

Flat of 15

Vegetables

Peat & Topsoil
Reg. $1.75

.

.

:

Tomatoes,Cabbage,
Peppers, etc. '~'.'~
Cauliflower,

$149

4ge

$699

Tray

Flat of
181rays

:~
~
~

• ::'''_--------.r---.L---r--------..,I--------..,I------+-------.,--------+-------~
Perennials
•
Large 8" Stock
OPEN
~.. Glads Daisies Fancy American Flags Shade Plants
.,
I .
C
r
on Sale for
- Begonias
Geraniums MEMORIAL DAY HardY Mums:
-Impatiens
~t~~ $399
$199
$a3rn9~
Ions Memorial Day
MONDAY
e $995 f":'J
~...
:"8g
95
:
.
8x12
99
Flat of
9am-4pm
Flat
:
.BUNCH
DOZEN
DOZ.
12x18
Pot
18 Trays
~~
0

.

$9

··,·...

Pom-Pom
Mums
99
$3
BUNCH

?'

~
•

••

J

·

••

:.,

Cut
Flower Bokays

$499

Ground Cover
Pachysandra

Tropical Plants
Wide Selection
o

$10

Palms Ficus
o Arblcola
0

$1499

$1499

1fIe 11WtU
~eue t6 (}pu

Flowering Annuals

@

100 Plants

5~:.tuni.s,

Msrigolds

~~

'8«4,*""

~~Aeu««t
1fI/d. 'lt611
ASK FOR PA TRICIA

It y-I-L-LA--l--G-E-G-R-E-..L-E-N---=------:-----:-------L.-.----.L----;r-;;-IJ

,-

FLOWERS WIRED
ANYWHERE

o.

f '" 'I

10" From

o

Florist & Garden Center

DAILY DELIVERY
METRO AREA

Tray

33239 8 MILE Rd.
LIVONIA (E. of Farmington Rd.)
MON.-SAT.

8-8, SUN. 9·6

476-4533

CHARGE BY
PHONE WITH
YOUR
CREDIT CARD

~
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Our Opinions
Board action
·stern but needed
Monday's action by the Northville
.Board of Education, permanently expelling a student for selling drugs, is to
be commended, not only due to the
unanimity of the vote but the rapidity
Qfthe action.

ed by last summer's trials in Pittsburgh, nor is the common person left
out as evidenced by the lessening
number of beds available in treatment
facilities thoughout the nation.
But When it is our youth involVed,
the problem becomes more gutwrenching, because our youth are our
future. And what kind of future can we
have if we must always question
whether the view is seen through an
alcohol or drug-related haze?

: .~.Following
their documented
policy, school officials provided the
student with a hearing and the opportunity for an appeal, thus protecting the student's civil rights. But
school officials and the board of educatjop :also protected the rights of all
~~dents by permanently expelling the
student.

The Widespread effort to stem
alcohol-related
driving injury and
death among teenagers seems to be
working. Unfortunately, efforts to curb
the increased frequency of drug abuse
have not been as open. For the past
several years, the Northville Action
Council has been attempting to battle
all forms of substance abuse. Perhaps
this latest incident illustrates the need
for more members of the community
- particularly parents - to become involved in this worthwhile organization.

'- 'We are not deluded into thinking
Substance abuse on the high school
level will be stopped by expelling one
person who sells drugs. Nor do we
think the board's action will stop the
use of drugs or alcohol by students.
What school officials and the board
nave done is to serve notice to the community they will not tolerate certain
levels of conduct within the school
~~mmunity.
~ Substance abuse is a societal problem and must be dealt with by the
society as a whole, not just in certain
pockets. The problem spans income
and educational levels and can be
found in nearly every occupation from
medical doctors to factory workers,
from those earning six- and sevenfigure incomes to those who stand in
the unemployment lmes.

By publicly admitting there is at
least one incident of a student selling
drugs at Northville High School, the
Northville Board of Education is not
turning a blind eye to the problem. Nor
are the schools refusing to accept
responsibility for working toward a
solution to the problem, as others most notably the NaJ~p'nal Football
League - are doing. ,,~

; ; -Professional sports figures are not
~mmune to substance abuse as witness-

The problem of substance abuse is
not going away. It is time to meet it
head on.

Other side of the fence
..

By Michele M. Fecht
There often have been times in my nearly decadelong tenure as a reporter when I have dabbled with the
idea of leaving the press ranks for a life less fraUghtwith
controversy, deadline pressure, late night assignments
and angry mothers ready to send me to the gallows for
not using their first grader's picture in the most recent
edition.
These fleeting moments of self-doubtare likely to occur under the most difficult circumstances. The dreaded
phone call to the parents of a teenage suicide Victim,my
presence at the scene of a fatal accident and the first confrontation with officials angered by last week's editorial
are among such occasi0!15.

~~J
It is difficult to traipse in and o~t of people'Slives ~ .
though you were the meter reader or a census tak~t.: .'
After people bare their souls to me and spill their bl~
on the pages of my notebook,I'm out the door and on mf.
way back to the shelter of the newsroom where the ra~
ing on the keyboards blocks out the poundingin my Ch~~~

Sometimes 1 find it nearly impossible to remov~
myself from a story. Such is the case with this week'S:
feature (in the Neighborssection) onJohn Beemer, farD{
supervisor at Maybury State Park.
:
When 1ventured out to talk to this amiable farmer, 1 •
found my reportorial defenses start crumbling at the
foundation. It wasn't the first time I'd walked through
fresh plowed fields or listened to the sounds coming from
the hen house. As 1watched John milk the cows and tend
to his hungry flock of sheep, pigs and goats, the
memories of another farm crept slowlyback into focus.

As a reporter, I am expected to face such unpleasantness behind a cloak of objectivity. I am an outsider looking in; someone who reports the news but does not take
part in it. I am trained to distance myself; to never cross
the line which separates reporter from source. Put the
emotions onhold. Be caring, but not comforting.
Though made into a highway nearly t~o decade!!
The notion that reporters are an insensitive lot, . ago, the farm on which my grandparents toiled once 01fered the perfect sanctuary to a small child who prerer~
unruffled by the pathos of stories they are sent to cover,
bears little truth. While I may keep my emotions in check red feeding chickens with grandpa to spending the after: I:
in order to get the job done, I often will harbor someone noon with playmates. 1have never forgotten the days:t
spent on that farm and the adventure it offered.·
else's pain or sorrow long after I've closedmy notebook.
Whenever 1think of it, I'm reminded of my grandfather.
He did not live long enough for the quiet, shy child - so
Admittedly, there are times when compassion takes
over one's sensibilities. Several years ago 1interviewed different from his other grandchildren, but so much li,k~
one of Northville's oldest natives, a charming, 9O-year- himself - to tell him howspecial he was - or howmltd!
he's been thought about in the past fewweeks.·
.:..,'~;
old former artist who had more stories to tell than I had
time to listen to. During the course of our conversation,
Perhaps that's why I'm having such a difficult ti~
she explained she lived in solitude since losing her husdetaching myself from John Beemer's story. The pa~
band and only child years earlier. Withoutwarning, the
tears began to roll down her cheeks. Caught off guard, I ofmy notebookare filled with much more than just oc~a: ~
managed to retrieve a soiled tissue from my purse before sional quotes and observations. Though John Beenu:~
gently patting her hand. It was a measly gesture. A com- may have bared his soul, 1think most of the bloodspillftd
on the pages is mine.
:::
forting hug wouldhave been more appropriate.

......

:':

Images
By Jerry Zolynsky

A golden branch
·
For 50 years members of the Nor-thville Branch of the Woman's Na: tional Farm and Garden Association
:have gardened "for the joy it brings"
'.and, along the way, their efforts have
:beautified and enriched our communi:ty.

to providing a fountain at Allen Terrace senior citizen complex, to landscaping at Northville High School, to
assisting Detroit Garden Center and
Cranbrook outside our boundaries. The
branch was a contributor to South
Main Street beautification.

: . To be sure, the group that began
·WIth a dozen women and has expanded
:to number more than 80 members to:day enjoys the friendship gained ex:ploring an interest together, as incom: ing president Annie Nichols observed
: at the branch 50th anniversary
: celebration Sunday in Mill Race
· Historical Village. But the list of ac: complishments that benefits the com: munity goes far beyond a social in:terest.

A major contribution, evidenced
Sunday in scholarships presented to
two Northville High School seniors, is
assisting youth in beginning college
careers.
President
Olga James
estimates that during its 50 years the
branch has raised more than $100,000
for scholarships.
In addition to helping young people
with their education, the branch has
sponsored women to attend college
week at Michigan State University and
has supported conservation work at
Higgins Lake. Its help has extended
also to horticultural therapy programs
in the community.

:
Members have gone on their knees
: to plant, and then to weed, beds and
· planters in both the city and township,
· working with beautification commis· sions in both city and township - many
:in fact are members of these commis· sions.
Civic improvement

The Northville Branch had much
to celebrate Sunday. We join with the
others who wish it another successful
half century.

has extended

Ready for summer vacation
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Attention, ladies. 1need your help.
I came up with an Idea for a feature story last July.
But it's a story which really oUghtto run in June. SO,I've
waited 11months and nowI'm ready to do it.
But I need your help.
1got the idea when my wife came home with a large
package from the cleaners. When I asked what if was,
she informed me it was her wedding dress - all cleaned
and neaUy packaged to be stored for evermore, or, at
least, "until death do us part."
That's what started me thinking. I asked her how
much it cost to have the dress cleaned, and she reported
it was a tidy sum. I asked her how much the dress had
cost in the first place, and she reported it had cost an
even tidier sum.

Sowhat do you do with wedding dresses, I wondered;
Layout a big chunk of change to buy one in the first
place, wear it once, then put it away and hope a daUghter
willwant to wear it onher weddingday.
:.
As I kept thinking, the thought occurred to me that ii'
might be interesting to do a LiVingSection cover on wed:
ding dresses, hopingto answer some of the questions that
had just popped into my mind.
:

,))

So here's what we're going to do. But, like I said, w~
need your help. The question is - Can You Still WeaJ:
Your Wedding Dress? If the answer is "yes" we'd like
you to call us at 349-1700 and tell either Mollyor JUdy,ou;
receptionists. They'll take down your name, address;
phonenumber and weddingdate.
:

·

Then, sometime in June we'll run our wedding dresi
feature. If everything goes like I hope it will, we'll run a
list of the names of the ladles who have been married af ~l
least five years and can stUlwear their weddingdresses. ~
•

··

There'll be other stories, too, plus a picture of th'
lady whohas been married the longest and can still wear
her wedding dress. The people at the Novi HUtonhave
even promised to give our "winner" a free dinner at The
Crystal Swan restaurant.
:

•

Even if you don't think you'll win the free dinne~
there's plenty of prestige involved in being on the list. So \))
help me out with this one, folks. It ought to be a lot of fun.:..

....
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'Students tell how they helped statue's renovation
:ito the Editor:
: In conjunction with Amerman
School's drive to save the Statue ot
Liberty, our firth grade class did a
study of the statue and its restora.

tlon. At the conclusion of the unit, the
students had several activities from
which to choose, one of which was a
letter to the editor ot their local
newspaper.
Enclosed are the letters from the

students who selected this option. I
told them Iwould send them In.
Cheryl Holmberg
Fifth grade teacher
Amerman Elementary SChool

To the Editor:
Amerman SChool Is bringing in pop
cans to help save the Statue of Llber·
ty. The whole school brought in 1,637
pop cans In all. The class that
broUght In the most pop cans was
Mrs. Atkinson's class. They brought
in 196 pop cans. Ben Szostek brought
In 25 cans, Sondra Baler brought in 42
cans and Bill Rundell brought In 49
pop cans. That class got to light the
torch on May 2, 1986.
Deanna Stepchuk
To the Editor:
Our school Is donating pop or beer
cans to save the StatueofLlberly. We
have a lot of cans already. So, If you
want to help, send money to the
Statue of Liberty.
Mark Bonadeo
P.S.Pleasesendmoney.
To the Editor:
I am a fifth grade student at Amerman SChool. I would like to tell you

about what my school Is doing to help
save the Statue of Liberty.
Last month, our art teacher, Ms.
SCholner, and the Plus Art students
made a huge model of the statue.
Now, If you come to visit Amerman
SChool, you can see that the Lady
stands In the lobby.
On April 21, Mr. Jacobi, our prin·
clpal, asked the whole school to participate In a pop can drive to raise
money to help the Lady. The class
which collected the most cans would
be able to light the torch. Every class
wanted to light it. Therefore, we
broUght cans to school every day.
On April 25, my class had a party to
celebrate Liberty's restoration. Mrs.
Holmberg supplied the popcorn and
everyone brought a can of pop. The
cans were donated to the drive.
We had fun and felt we were a part
of history because we had a chance to
help save the Lady.
Anthony Wen

To the Editor:
.
Our Amerman SChool Is saving pop
cans to raise money to send to the:
Statue of Liberty. The class that:
saves the most pop cans gets to light·
the torch on our papler mache statue:
that our Art Plus students made. If'
your readers would like to donate;'
just send to the Statue of Liberty.
C.Jay Allen
To the Editor:
Amerman SChool had a pop can
drive. Mrs. Atkinson's second grade
class won with 196 pop cans.
To determine who lights the torch,
they drew out of a hat. That person
was Chris Karney.
The total of cans was 1,634 whIch
came to $193.
There were three kids who broUght
In the most cans. They were Ben
Szostek, with 29, Sandra Baier 42 and
BUIRundell, with 49.
Kristen Minke

Thanks give~ for sp~cial efforts
To the Editor:
Thursday night, May 8, my famlly
enjoyed one of the best elementary
musical programs at Winchester
SChool, and I feel that the Northville
teachers Patricia Atkinson, Marilyn
Kaestner, Karen Wineman and, In
particular, sandra Cralg, the music
instructor, should be recognized for
their fine efforts In coordinating this
evening.
It .was a pleasure to see the
children sing alone and In groups and
thoroughly enjoy what they were do-

"

In~.

i hope that we will see more of

these enjoyable evenings. Keep up
the good work.
Sincerely,
Dave Yarmuth

Cross and their volunteers whose
help made the blood drive possible;
to Roxanne Kistler. Mike Terry. Rob
Gatto, Stephanie Goerke, Mary Ann
Kmlezek and Greg Barnum for their
To the Editor:
assistance before, during and after
On Wednesday, May 7, the Nor- the drive In setting up and takiJig
thville Jaycees sponsored a com- down; and to Pam Hoetger: whp
munity blood drive; without the help helped me supply the workers with
.
and cooperation of the following per- dU1ner.
sons and organizations the drive
And last, but not least, thank yo~ ~
would not have been the success that all those who took the time to come
by and donate your generouS, -lifeit was.
giving blood. The Red Cross thanks
Thank
you to the First
Presbyterian
Church and Lois you, and I, as well.
Debbie Anderson
Milligan for their help In allowing us
Blood Drive Chairman
the use of the church; to the Red

r --------------~~-~
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Nursong home patients who qualify lor MedIcaId may legally retaIn certaIn
monetary assets Wnle or call for more Information It s all on our helpful
booklel "DID YOU KNOW?"
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3 LOCATIONS-ALL
NEAR FREEWAYS
Redford - 25450 Plymouth Rd
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n I: the end result of a successful program at Physicians Weight loss Center .. ' •. ,:

Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers

"Go Where They Grow"
40,000 Sq. Ft.

•

01 Greenhouses
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II,s FUTRA·LOSS DIET SYSTEMS

• Medlcallv supervised
weight loss program

• Lose 3 to 7 pounds
per week

• Doctors, nurses ond
counselors on staff

• For men ... for women

• No strenuous exercise

Our friendly staff defines weight loss for you
and spells it out in easy steps to help you
achieve your weight loss goals. The very
latest In scientific, medically supervised
weight loss programs guarantees results safely and quickly. And that spells success.
Want to define a slim, trim new you?
Then call us - now.

•
28950 HAGGERTY ROAD

,.,
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EAGLE GT RADIAL
• Big footprint,
low profile,
aggressive
tread ... all
designed to
give you
traction
• Gas-saving .
steel belted
radial con~
struction
• Outline white
letters on one
side, outline
black letters
on the other

Outline White
Letter Size

Eve7»day
Low rice
per tire

a e,!

EAGLE ST RADIAL

SALE PRICE
Buy 3
4th tire
FREE

P185/70R13 $103.55 $310.65
P185170R14 $109.80 $329.40
P195170R14 $114.30 $342.90
P205170R14 $122.10 $366.30
P225170R15 $132.95 $398.85
P215/65R15 $131.50 $394.50
P195/.60R14 $120.55 $361.65
P205/60R14 $125.15 $375.45
P215/60R14 $126.70 $380.10
P235/60R14 $132.95 $398.85
P205/60R15 $128.15 $384.45
P245/60R15 $142.25 $426.75
P255/60R15 $146.80 $440.40
No trade needed.

• Quick and
responsive
on the road,
with double
fiberglass
belts to
muscle the
tread
• Complete
range of sizes
to fit street
machines,
vans and RVs
• Competitonstyle raised
white letter
sidewalls

Raised White
Letter Size

Everyday
Low Price
per tire

SALE PRICE
Buy 3
4th tire
FREE

P175/70R13
P185/70R13
P195/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P215/70R14
P225/70R14
P225/70R15
P235/70R15
P205/60R13
P235/60R14
P245/60R14
P245/60R15
P255/60R15
P275/60R15

$ 70.60
$ 72.05
$ 72.70
$ 79.50
$ 84.90
$ 87.15
$ 89.65
$ 92.50
$ 95.45
$ 71.75
$ 92.50
$ 94.55
$ 98.90
$102.10
$109.25

$211.80
$216.15
$218.10
$238.50
$254.70
$261.45
$268.95
$277.50
$286.35
$215.25
$277.50
$283.65
$296.70
$306.30
$327.75

No trade needed.

Offer ends Saturday, May 31
Check out the Goodyear family
of Eagle perfort'nance radials
Eagle GT/HR Radials
Eagle M+S Radials
Eagle VR "Gatorback" Radials

V.I.P. TIRE
AUT
·

'"'_ - w"

·

(Just East of
Wixom Rd,)
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Travel to reach record levels on holiday weekend
: An increase in out-of-state visitors, reduced gasoline
prices from a year ago and a healthy consumer outlook
should bolster Memorial Day travel and help usher In a
record Michigan tourism summer, according to AAA
Michigan.
"Summer travel spending should top $8.2billion, compared to the $7.6 billion generated last year," said
James Drury, AAAMichigan Travel Services manager.
· ~'Since 60 percent of the state's vacation travel
revenue is generated during the summer, it is Important
tttat the season gets off to a strong start."
· Overall, Michigan travel revenues are expected to
reach $13.7 billion in 1986,a 9 percent Increase over the
record $12.6billion produced a year ago.
To help Michigan begaln a successful summer tourism
season, motorists should log a record 780 million miles
00: state roads this Memorial Day holiday, 30 million
mpes more than 1985,according to the Michigan Department of Transportation.
The 78-hour holiday officially runs from Friday (May
23' at 6 p.m. through midnight on Monday (May 26'.
Although average self-serve, no-lead gasoline prices
rose 4.2 cents a gallon among main state highways the
last three weeks, they remain more than 30 cents below
last Memorial Day weekend. No-lead averages 92.2
cents per gallons, compared to $1.247 per gallon last
ye.ar.
:rhe travel season already is off to a strong start as

•

•

•

AAA Michigan travel routings are up 10percent for the
first four months Of 1985while nearly 19 percent more
out-of-state residents have been serviced than a year
ago.
Increased tourism promotion by the state also should
help encourage more travelers to take vacations In
Michigan. Michigan will spend $11.8 million to promote
Its "Yes Michigan - The Feeling Is Forever" cam.
palgn.
Drury said interest in Michigan vacations from out-ofstate residents has increased steadily since 1982.A recent USA Today poll of travelers listed Michigan as one
of the nation's top 10vacation destinations.
Other factors influencing Michigan tourism are the
creation of new jobs and a first quarter inflation rate
that was the lowest in three years. Both should combine
to help boost consumer spending.
State park campground reservations are up 15percent
so far this year over 1985 and advance bookings are
strong for the upcoming holiday. State parks hold at
least 50 percent of all campsites open on a first-come,
first·serve basis for Memorial Day visitors.
As it has during the past summer holidays, the
Michigan State Police have allotted an additional 1,634
hours Ofpatrol time to Operation CARE (Combined Accident Reduction Effort>. Members of REACT <Radio
Emergency Associated Citizens Teams' and other
volunteer citizen groups will be at 56 rest areas along

main Michigan roads over the Memorial Day Weekend
to dispense non·alcoholic beverages to tired travelers
and to pass out information on safety belt use.

•

•

the state's most critical business problems, comprehensive reform of the
tort system 1s currently before the
Michigan Legislature.
To address the various sides of the
issue, three experts on the state's
liability crisis have contributed articles: Earl Opperthauser,
vice
president and general counsel of
Grand Trunk Western Railroad;
Leonard Esquina, legi~ ltive counsel
for the Michigan Trial Lawyers
Association; and Joseph Olson, vice
president and general counsel of
Citizens Insurance Company of
"We recognize that our members America.
The inaugural issue of Michigan
are interested not only in State
Chamber views on key Michigan Forward also features an interview
business issues, but in what others with State Treasurer Bob Bowman
are saying as well," said Barrett. on the state's new tax amnesty pro"By presenting the various opinions gram, a discussion of an 18-pointprob~g expressed on public .policy posal to reduce the state's dependen·
issues, Michigan Forward will pro- cy on the property tax and an article
vine State Chamber members with outlining some of business' concerns
.the' in-deptli perspective needed to with the groWing costs of product
liability insurance.
make important business decisions."
In addition to in-depth coverage of
n'he first issue of Michigan
public policy questions, each issue of
Forward addresses comprehensive
tort reform and the impact of the cost Michigan Forward will present a
and availability of liability insurance feature called "Michigan By the
on the business community. 0!le of Number:;." The feat~re is prepa~ed
The Michigan State Chamber of
Commerce has begun publishing a
new bimonthly journal designed to
give its members in-depth perspectiyes on public policy issues import~t to Michigan business.
Called Michigan Forward, the
journal will be sent to more than
15,000business executives across the
state. James Barrett, president of"
the State Chamber, said the new
publication will serve as a forum for
varying views on issues affecting
bU~iness in the state.

MORN. AFTERNOON.
EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

•

887·5800
Highland Milford Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr, Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr, Richard

m ~.
.
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FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't Walk In Pain
• Ingrown Toenails

• Dlabellc Feet· Heel Pi.n
• Ankle InJu y

• Surgery. Olloce.Hospital

_

•

o

M'EMORIAL DAY
WEEK-END IS THE
TIME TO DO ALL OF
YOUR PLANTING!

•

• Fractures' Spllllns
• Arlhntlc Feel

•

1183S. MlIIordRd.
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MOSllNSURANCE

ACCEPTED

INCLUOING

MEDICAID

HANCOCK
AMERICAN COMMUNITY.
ALL OTHER PRIVAtE CARftlERS
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FREE
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(Ecommadare
AUTHORIZED
\. O•• 'tr • Service Center
Cantor
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FOil QUALITY PLANTS ~••

B,aine,'s
Green House
51701Grand River. Wixom

American Heart
Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YOUR LIFE

(1V2 M. West of Wixom Rd.)

MAIL

349-9070

Mon.-Sat. 9-7:30
Sun. 9-6
Memorial Day 9-6
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ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Fabulous view from all
three levels of thIs custom brick Colonial on 1'h
acres of woods with stream. 4 Belrs.. 3'h plus 'h
baths. marble loyer, formal dining room, sun
room, den. walk-out recreation room with fireplace
and wet bar. Huge decks plus pallo with Bar-8Q. A
nature lovers dream. $215,000.00. Call 478-9130.
ERA Rymal Symel!"
_

PRINTER

WE RENT SOFTWARE - 1700 TInES
FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE

STAR NX·I0

'w/INTERFACE

11

-

• Unusual Arrangements.

DRIVE WIIDM EMULATOR
• OKIOATA COLOR PRINTER
, STAR 10. PRINTER

PURCIlASE

-

'23905'
$240.05Alono

C·64.... '149 C·128... '259"
COMREX PRINTER ..... 'SOU
...
1541
'179" 1571 ... 8239" STAR lOX •••...
ftom 'iS0n
II
SEIKOSHA
Sp·I000
..• 'iS0"lS
1802
'169" 1902A
8TOCIt
10 SS/DD
'SillS
II
1670
'159"
ll°1..·····8Toclt
1200 BAUD MODEM
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SANSEI GARDENS

• 51,

• •

, Educallon

• Perennials
• Tropical Plants
• Moss Baskets

1080 COLOR MONITOR
512K RAM
PLUS •••
'''_co_,oua--

: ~~~:r~~~TO~:tLEOR

1Bi~

• Hanging Baskets
• Potted
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twos1295
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•
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Large Selection of:

• EXCLUDES X RAYLAB TREATMENT

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT I

;"

• All Colors
• Ready to Plant

BLUE CROSS. MEDICARE. AETNA. TRAVELERS

·
• Warts· Hands/Feet [;.,
• Chlld's Feet· Skin Growths
~;.~
• Sports Malllclne• OrthOtiCS

•

.;

IMPATIENS

GERANIUMS

'""~~:Across From Stach's

J

AMIGA

Formed in 1959,the State Chamber
represents a broad cross-section of
business
interests
throughout
Michigan. State Chamber membership includes more than 8,000
business firms, local chambers of
commerce, and trade and professional associations.

Beautiful

IN STORE
WEEKLY
SPECIALS

Highland

.. ".

",

"lOfrol.'''I''ilO

• BUOIons
• Hammer
Toes
• Corns'
Calluses

exclusively for the State Chamoer
and presents statistics and indexes
related to Michigan business activity
to help its readers gauge the state's
business climate.
The MarchI April issue of Michigan
Forward contains the latest actual
statistics for many business-related
indicators. The seasonally·adjusted
employment indexes are inclUded to
show their relative change over time.
The Discomfort Index is designed
to gauge two important factors unemployment and inflation - that
affect the quality of liCein Michigan.
A decline in the index indicates a
decrease in the amount of discomfort
in Michigan. Using these two factors,
the State Chamber will track discomfort in the state and compare it with
average discomfort for the United
States as a whole.

The "Bring 'Em Back Alive" holiday news service
starts Its 22nd year and will provide hourly traffic safety
and travel broadcasts to at least 160Michigan radio stations, Drury reported.

Last Memorial Day holiday, 23 persons died on state
roads. Eighteen victims had safety belts available, but

~tate Chamber's new publication
gives updates on business trends
•

only one person was buckled up.

ORDERS

WELCOME

GREEN SHEET 685 8705
· WANT ADS
•

FARMINGTON Super·status Condo. Brick,
swimming pool, 1 bdr., decorator upgrades, gas
heat, new carpeting. An excellent value at
$34,900.00.Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.
NORTHVILLE - Distinguished Co o. 2 Story
stateliness, fireplace glow, cen
formal dinIng room, swimming pool
arge view
deck, 2 bdr .. 2 I
baths, plus
covered pall
eea Included, quiet
streets,
ent, new carpeting, Ig.
closets,
system, loyer. lamlly room,
washer an
ryer Included. A splendid nome buy
at $96,500.00.Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

THINKING
OF
SELLING?
Here's Why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA.
The ONLY company that offers these full services to help
get the most in price in the
shortest time.
• ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN Protects against
most repair cost on working
components in your home.
• ERA MOVING MACHINE The only computerized national referral system.
• ERA MORTGAGE
SER·'
VICES - Offers loans with
very competitive
interest
rates.
• SELLERS SECURITY PLAN
- ERA can put up to $100,000
of your equity in your pocket,
. NOWI

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130

41160 W. Ten Mile. NOVI

-

FARMINGTON - Spectacular brick Ranch with
cozy hearth, central air, stained glass, loyer, 2-car
garage, elecronlc door opener. Florida room.
pallo, decorator upgrades. IInlshed basement.
workshop. large trees. carpeting. den. gas heat.
rec. room. Priced so right at $118.500.00.Call 4789130.ERA Rymal Symes.

~-

COMMERCE - Glorious view Irom this Contemporary Trl-Ievel. Walk-outto beach and boat dock.
patio and decks. 5 Bedrooms. 4'h baths. huge livIng room with bay windows, lamlly room and
recreallon rooms have fireplaces, den, 3-car
garage, circular drive. cul-de-sac locallon and
much more. Just listed and yours lor $232,000.00.
Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.
NOVI - Lakewood Condo. This price saver 2 bdr.
Ranch unit Is a great starter home. Enioy sunny
days on oversize Inclosed pallo. also leatures
13x15 master bedroom, lormal dining area, 1st
lloor laundry. Easy to IInd locallon. $53,500.00.Call
478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.
NOVI- Orchard
Three bedroom
buyers dreams.
19x19great roo
ste~saver k
deck, m
and muc
Ryma,Sy

~

RVMAL .SVMES
- REAL TORS Since 1923

-

Ridge - New
I Charming'
Ranch h
swers most
Imp!:
entry, large
orma' dining room.
ry, 2-car garage, 27x12
, close to parkS & schools
or $131.000.00.Call 478-9130.ERA
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Business Briefs
make me more marketable in the
future.
"Madonna's master's program has
helped me tremendously In my job."
she added, notingthat the program Is
flexible with courses directly related
to practical aspects of the business
world.
". travel 90 percent of the time.
and every effort was made to accommodate my schedule," she said.
Just as Koepke Is pleased with
Madonna's graduate program, the
director of graduate studies, Dr.
Ernest Nolan, Is enthusiastic about
students such as Carol Koepke.
"Carol Koepke demonstrates that
our master's program Is well suited
to the Individual with or without a
business degree, who is determined
to move up in the management
field," he said.
". believe that persistence has
been the key to my success on the job
and In school," said Koepke,whois in
the process of completing a master's
thesis on the subject. "Corporate
Cultures and Barriers to Communication." She also Is being considered for another promotion at
McDonald's that will likely entail a
move to Illinois.
With 306 restaurants in Michigan
and restaurant number 9000 to open
this month, Koepke points out that
McDonald's is much more than a
summer job.
"I'm glad. have a job opportunity
that utilizes my education and grows
grow," she said.
•

WILLIAM AUSTIN of Walled Lake, manager of Livonia Community Credit Union, is serving a continuing term as alternate director of the Edward A. Filene Chapter of the Michigan Credit Union
League (MCUL).
,At the annual meeting of chapter, he was chosen to represent the
chapter as a delegate to the 1986 MCUL annual meeting to be held
May ~31 at the Amway Grand Plaza Hotel In Grand Rapids.
Delegates from 29 credit unions will represent some 203,000 in·
dividual credit union memberS'St the annual meeting.
PATRICK M. McDONALD of Northville has been honored byof·
ficials of Aid Association for Lutherans (AAL) for surpassing $100
million in sales of life insurance as a general agent. His milestone
represents cumulative insurance sales by district representatives
under his direction since he first was named general agent in 1984.
. The McDonald Agency at 42315 Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth has
19 insurance representatives serving Lutherans and their famUles in
Monroe and portions of Wayne and Oakland counties. AAL is the nation's largest fraternal benefit society In terms of assets and life insurance in force.
McDonald and his wife Betty live at 42500 Bradner. They have
~~ sons, John, Jeff and Jason.
DANIEL HUTZELL of Novi has been promoted from assistant account executive to account executive on the Dodge truck national
advertising account at BBDO, Inc.
A native of Hagerstown, Maryland, Hutzell was an assistant account executive on the Dodge car account prior to the promotion. He
holds a BA and an MBA from Mount St. Mary's College in Emmitsburg, Maryland. He is married and resides in Novi.
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MUFFLER
CENTER'S
~~.:::-

..; ~P155/80R13
: ~~
P165/80R13
~.-.:-: ~~P175/80R13
P·185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14

P185/70SR13
P195/70SR13
P185/70SR14
P195/70SR14
P205/70SR14

P205/60SR13
P215/60SR14
P235/60SR14 •.....•.
P245/60SR14 •.......
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.: By Shore SI.tlon " H.rbor MISter
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DISC BRAKES

$5495

==Fun" C.r.'rM
Paddle Boat.
P,'e••
s,."
• 10•••

•

ALLS~ASONSTEELRA.~!"~

P205/75R14'

~W'.}',9

P215/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

43.90
45.90
43.90
45.90
47.90
49.90

•

•

61.95
P225/70SR14
65.95
P215/70SR15
67.95
P225/70SR15
69.95
P235/70SR15
71.95
AllSeason Rated
P215/70SR14

•

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

, :ALUMINUM BOAT HOISTS

P,'ee

35.9036.90
37.90
38.90
39.90
41.90

•

REVENGER 60 HIP

,,

."

1\

This is the day America has set aside to
honor its fallen war dead, those brave men
and women who gave their lives on the
battlefields of our nation's history. We honor
them and show our eternal gratitude for their
sacrifices by keeping alive their memories in
'..... -'""""<",.h,v,~,""
continual dedication to the
"""-.._~
5:>'~~~
goals of peace and the
~~
preservation of liberty.

49.95
51.95
53.95
55.95
57.95
59.95

P175/70SR13

By AlumlSp.n

.~ S.,. $289

bra \Ie

ha",e

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

All Aluminum or Redwood or
Wolmanlzed Pine with
Aluminum Hinges
In a variety of sizes and widths
inslock

by Aqu.Cycl."

tOUr

heroes

REVENGER 70 HIP

ALUMINUM DOCKS

with plastic float drums

!'

J

GEN ESIS

WILSON MARINE PUTS MORE FUN
INTO YOUR SUMMER· TIME
ACTIVITIES ON THE WATERFRONT!

•. 8'x8' Wolmanlzed Raft

~IE~OR1'\1,.V;~ied in ~3in·

,'0

or
Raised Black

"

'. ~

•
I

Raised White

For all sizes of boats
Good selecllon in stock

Carol Koepke has gone far in the McDonald's organization

_
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INTERNATIONAL QUALITY INSTITUTE has opened in Northville to help American industry improve product quality and
manufacturing productivity.
.
The firin maintains offices at 19525 Dartmouth Place in Northville
and is open Monday through Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Inquires
can be made at 348-3630.
Headed by Davis Bothe of Northville and Chad Cullen of Farm·
ington Hills, International Quality Institute specializes in the training and implementation of statistical methods to improve the product quality of component suppliers to the automotive industry.
Bothe, director of QUality Improvement Systems, has over 10
years' experience in Product Assurance with General Motors where
he acted as an in-house problem-solving consultant.
In addition to being a Certified Reliability Engineer and Certified Quality Engineer, Bothe holds a BS in Applied Mathematics
and Physics along with a MBA degree, both from the University of
. Wisconsin at Milwaukee. He also is an adjunct professor for Industrial Statistics at Eastern Michigan University.
Cullen, director of Quality Management Systems, has 15 years'
experienc~ in manufacturing production, assembly and materials
management at General Motors. He has served as an in-plant quality consultant to many automotive industry suppliers.
In addition to a BS in IndustriaI Management and a BA in Social
Science from Michigan State University, Cullen has a MBA degree
from Eastern Michigan University. He also is a Certified QUality
Engineer.
Bothe and Cullen maintain membership in such professional
societies as the American Society for QUality Control, American
Society of Metals and Society of Automotive Engineers. They
regularly publish articles in various trade journals and have c0authored a training manual titled "Breakthrough to Quality Excellence" which is used in their monthly seminars at the Airport
Ramada Inn.

•

•

£' ~

NOVI SECRETARIAL SEJlVICES has opened offices at 41930
West Ten Mile in Novi. The office is located on the corner of Ten Mile
and Meadowbrook Road.
.
The company is owned and operated by E. JUdy Ward. The company's objective is to proVide businesses with fast, efficient office
services to help keep their operations running as smoothly as possible. All of the company's secretaries are experienced in office procedures and capable of proViding quality work at reasonable prices.
All services are provided at the company's offices on a computer
or electronic typewriter with memory capability . Available services
included overflow typing, manuals, letters, word processing, mail·
ing lists, dictaphone transcription, transparencies and envelope stuf·
fing.
The office is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Call 471-3252 for more information.

·.

•

as.

PAINTER'S PLACE, the studio and gallery of Caroline Dunphy
at 140 North Center in downtown NorthVille, announces extended
business hours to provide creative conservation framing services by
Maureen Dunphy of Sharpes Creek framing.
New hours are Monday and Friday, 9 a.m. to noon; Tuesday,
noon to 5 p.m.; Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Thursday, noon to 9
p.m. Other times will be by chance or appointment.

"

•

Aqu.... t.

$319

Most
Cars

Semi·Metalllc Pads Are Extra

57.95
61.95
67.95
69.95

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

51788

Most
Cars

Please Call For Appointment

P235/60SR15
P245/60SR15
P255/60SR15
P275/60SR15

72.95
76.95
78.95
79.95

SHOCKS HEAVY DUTY

$1395

•

Most
Cars

Plus Installation

Closed Memorial Day

\J

""'-'U

01'''UI'

MILFORD
684·5251

-.Open Mon ·Wod.·Thurs .Frt
9am.108pm

'lues i Sal9106

• PHONE 5171546-3774

6095W. Grand River· at Lake Chemung
Between Brighton and Howell

..

HOWELL
546·5700

BRIGHTON
227·7377

•

•
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Variety of merchandise key
:at South Lyon Market Place

I.

By MAyREEN NASZRADI

.: "Something for everyone" is the
~eme of a new shop opened recently
In South Lyon.
: The South Lyon Market Place at
~ S. Lafayette near Pontiac Trail
C?pened last weekend, according to
partners In the enterprise, Kathy
Veenstra and Kathy Bates. Open
Saturdays and Sundays only from l()"
6 p.m., the store will feature a wide
tptd ever-ehanglng variety of merchandise.
~ "We felt that there was a market In
gtls community and the towns sur·
rounding it for a variety of goods
Under one roof," said Veenstra. As
Ipog as It's in good taste, she mainta}ns, there Is no limlUo the type of whot maybe don't want to bother
goods that will be available for sale.
(with sales) at their home, don't
'
-What is available will depend on want others coming to their home, or
Uie: merchants In the market each don't have the time they might invest
in making an area for it," said
~kend.
Bates and Veenstra's
Veenstra.
•
bl!9iness Is rather uniquely divided
Consumer traffic will t)e the main
,individual stalls which are
rtn~ed to interested dealers. For a attraction for merchants renting a
$1!O,rentalfee for a whole weekend, a stall. In addition to product sales,
Bates expressed hope that services
vepdor may display his merchandise
like knife-sharpening
or sewing
a)ld set his own prices.
alterations
also will be made
• ~ates and Veenstra hope to attract
available at the market.
a variety of merchants. From profes"It may be a service that they
sional vendors with large and varied
could do in their own home," suginventories to a local resident's one- gested Veenstra, "and the main
tlme-only garage or moving sale, the reason they may want to set up here
•
two partners' main emphasis will be is maybe to have brochures and to be
~ the constant rotation of fresh pro- able to talk to the people about what
dt(cts.
services they do have and how to get
- ~f'We want a variety. We don't want
in touch with them."
the same vendors in every week with
Home demonstrators already have
the same merchandise so that people expressed interest in the location, ac'till come a couple of times and then
cording to Bates. "They're always
saY. 'Hey, I know what's there, looking for a public source whether
there's no sense in going next week.'
she's there to book parties, sell merlYe want to keep it fresh, .. said chandise
or recruit
new
Vt!enstra.
demonstrators. "
:Recommending their location for
With the variety of goods and ser•
s~te liquidation sales, garage sales
vices, Bates and Veenstra hope to apatfd even school-affiliated
fun- peal to entire familiesl "One of the
amisers, Veenstra said the market
things we've found," said Bates, "is
't~l provide sellers with greater ex- that something like this would be
D<:e;ureto the buying public.
very appealing rather than the hus·
-:l'We're looking for people, too, band twiddling his thumbs while the

'We're lookipg for people, too, who
maybe don't want to bother (with sales)
at their home, don't want others coming
to their home, or don't have the time
they might invest in making an area for
it.'

I •
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-

Kathy Veenstra

wife shops around.ll·'· , , .
In addition to the goods from
stereos to key chains that vendors
bUy direcUy from wholesalers, Bates
and Veenstra
expect
to see
vegetables, dried and fresh flowers,
crafts, antiques, and other assorted
new and used merchandise.
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Kathy Bates and Kathy Veenstra promise something for everyone at the South Lyon Market Place.;·

While shoppers may not be able to
find a certain item at the market on a
given weekend, said Veenstra, they
can come back looking for the item
later because of the regular turnover
of merchandise.
And if customers decide they could
profit from renting a space, one of
the two partners will be at their own
booth to make the reservation for a
future weekend.
Bakes and Veenstra do not fear
local competition, citing the lack of a
similar store in the area as part of
their Initial motivation in the enterprise.
Because the market is indoors, it
will be open rain or shine, said Bates.
"If it goes well enough, we will keep
it going year 'round," she said.
Both Bates and Veenstra are
employed at The Trading Company,
an adjacent antique store. Bates also
helped
start
Handcrafters,
Unlimited, a Northville shop in which
she is also a partner.
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~~Sales of exiSti~g local homes are continuing at the
hIghest rate in history, according to April statistics from
Metro MLS, the state's largest multiple listing service.
:;~etro MLS President Joanne Bryngelson reported
tl)at April sales of 2,478 units topped the previous onemonth record set in March by more than 19 percent.
:~ales fotthe year total 6,882 units, 'a 30 percent in- '
Cllease from last year at the same time and a seven per~t Increase over the record pace of 1978.
:~ccompanying the high sales has been an increase In
aterage prices. The April figure of $68,786 and the yeartD-date figure of $69,851 are up nearly 13 percent from

\~'

•:.'The floc i of applications for both new mortgages and

:.:
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JIome sales ahead of record pace

•

'

refinancing are lengthening the time reqUired for approvals by lending institutions or 1986 sales would be
even higher," said Bryngelson. "We hope potential
sellers will note this and plan to place their properties in
the market as'early as possible."
Bryngelson also reported that new listings m April
were I:!P l!e.a,J:\yfiv~e.~rc~~~ fro~ 14~rch a_nd_a!.>Out
tbe. .,'
same a year ago, reversing a downward trend.
:' ~ ,,~
'
"With sales-to-listing ratios above, at or near 100 percent In many areas, available Jidusing stock
not all
that some buyers would like it to be," she said.
"In some of the most popular areas we cover, sales
are below a year ago because our members are finding
buyers for nearly everything on the market and replacement listings aren't appearing," she said.

,~.

is

~'

-

9light to Know' workshop slated
.:.

•

, :-rnterpretatlon and Implementation
of, the newly-enacted employee and
ogmmunity
"Right·To-Know"
lligislation will be the SUbject of
seminars by the Michigan State
Chamber of Commerce at live loea·
, tlens around the state.
.'J. session for non-manUfacturing
Companies will be presented in Novi
on-June 3. For information regarding
sirinlnar registration
call Donna
1'l~m
at the Michigan
State
Gllamber of Commerce at 517 371-

.

~.

:)'ederal Occupational Safety and
~~th Act <OSHA) reqUirements in-

elUde hazard
determination,
material safety data sheets, written
communication
plans, employee
training and record keeping.
The Michigan laws, which broaden
and supercede OSHA, include refusal
of work, penalties,
exemptions,
rights of fire chiefs, pre-emption of
local ordinances, employee rights
and enforcement. Seminar speakers
will be representatives of business
and industry as well as officials of the
Michigan departments
of Public
Health and Labor.
.
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A
short time
to install it •••
A
longtime
to enjoy it •••
BUco 8aIeIIIent Door 7ouneJf*

fr~me into pillet'

f~

are

~ou caa lautall a

Itl~1
•
t~

The State Chamber seminars

I:",,;lI

:.••

Enjoy the convenience, safety and
low maintenance of an aU·steel
Blleo Basement Door. You'll like
its neat, trim appearance, ease of
operation, and the way it sheds
rain. It's a great do·lt-yourself
project and actually costs less than
having a new wooden door built.

designed for use by the general
manager, personnel director, safety
manager,
industrial
hygienist,
maintenance director, quality control manager or training director of
manufacturing
and
nonmanufacturing businesses.
The Michigan State Chamber of
Commerce is a private, non-profit
business association representing a
broad cross-section of employer interests
throughout
Michigan.
Membership
includes more than
8,000 business firms, local chambers
of commerce, and trade and professional organizations.
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: All Boots 25% Off Our Already :,
:
Low, Low Price
: ~:
aturday Deliverie~
,..
S10000Boot Now
$75°0 '~o:
'~'
Radio Dispatched
•
00
00
~,:
~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:
__J ,.. S200 Boot Now $150
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• Tony Lama Snakes and Lizards
: ~
,.. • Texas • Abilene e Acme and • Dan Post Boots .-~ :;
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Stetson & Resistol Felts and -tc ~
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Straw Hats
.~:~
;..... s110005xBeaver
,.. s5500Felt
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56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423
Now open Thurs. evening until 7:30
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GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

:: 669-2121

684-5251

Md all rt"q11trf4 fMf6w."
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Budget Tire
222 W, Grand River

I

348-3024

nl

_",,-,

Now
Now

$8250
$4125

Sale begins May 16 - May 25
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: E.R. '5 Saddlery Inc. ~~
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Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
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lower prtces see your local dealer fOf nlS pflces

New Hudson Lumber

::

.

PrOducts and prices are al Spartan T""
Comp~uable producis available al hste<' OealerS

Stop In for a replacement brochure
and check all the features of a
Bilco Basement Door.
'Compltt~
Includfd

MILFORD

car care centers

AENWICK,GAIMI:S&ADAMS
INSURANCE AGENCY

214
S,Lafayette

South Lyon

437·1708

Midwest Mutual Insurance Company

,..
:

't

117N. Lafayette
South Lyon

.. ~
437-2821 .. ~

Hours: M-S 9:30-9; Sun, Noon-5
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How to get 'the most' for your money

I

Which would you rather have: a
certificate of deposit lCD) \Vith an
annual rate of 9 percent compounded
monthly or a CD with an annual rate
of 9.1 percent that is compounded
semi·annually?
If you think it's better to have the
9.1 percent CD because Its annual
rate Is higher than the 9 percent CD,
you better think again. In this case,
the account offering the lower rate of
9 percent will actually be better.
According to the Michigan Associa·
tion of CPAs. figuring out which
money market account or CD Is best
to invest your money In can be con·
fusing. To make the best Investment
decision, you must understand how
interest is compounded, evaluate the
annual yields offered and be aware of
any fees associated with the account.
Most people choose a bank or savings and loan (S&L), credit union or
other institution in which to deposit
their money by looking at newspaper
ads for an account with the highest
mterest rate. But the rate that's
advertised in the biggest print and
that appears to have the highest
numbers may not be the best one.
Federal regulations require only
that advertisements for savings accounts disclose an "annual rate"

Money Management

when any interest rate is stated. But
the annual rate alone tells you little,
unless you know how often the interest earned on your money is com·
pounded.
Look at the confusion this can
cause for someone who shops by looking at the ads: a one-year CD advertising a 10 percent "simple" interest
rate (there is no compounding)
would earn $100 interest on a $1.000
deposit at maturity. By comparison.
the same 10percent compounded daily would be equivalent to 10.52 percent, for a return of $105.20 on the
same CD. The difference is due to
compounding.
Compounding means that your interest is periodically added to your
savings, so that your Interest earns
more interest. Interest is compounded either daily. monthly, semiannually. The shorter the compounding period, the more total Interest
you earn on the account, CPAs say.
Federal Reserve Board regulations do not reqUire that a b~nk ad

I

disclose the compounding period that
is applied on your deposit. although
many ads volunteer this Information,

decide to withdraw your money from
an account or cash in a CD.
Some accounts require that you
While the dictionary defines fran·
deposit a specific amount In order to chlslng as a method of distributing
get the yield that Is advertised. For products or services, franchise
Instance, a money market account owners see Itdifferently.
may reqUire that $1,000be on deposit
They define franchising as an inexIn order to get the highest rate that Is pensive way to become your own
advertised .. While the boldly printed
boss and join the grOWing ranks of
rate and Yield numbers may catch ') franchlse-owned small businesses
your eye, no mention may be made In . which generate annual sales of more
the ad about any minimum deposit. ,I than $500 billion.
.
Another factor. t~ consider Is
"If you're interested In starting
whether any ~estrlctlo~s or fees are your own business. but have limited
a~lated
With es~bhshlng, main- capital and business experience.
tammg or termlnatmg your account.
franchising Is the best way to go,"
A trend toward charging fees has said Raymond
L. Harshman.
been groWing nation-Wide. While only
a small number of all banks and
S&Ls are currently charging these
fees, they are out there. They range
generally from about $8 to $20.
Penalties may be chaged for cashing
in a CD before it matures.
According to the Michigan Association of CPAs, the best way to avoid
any surprises Is to ask your banker to
calculate how much will be in your
account after a specific period of
time. For instance, if you are shopping for a two-year CD. ask how much
money will leave the bank with you
when your CD matures. .

ir:::::;t\~r~~~~
fn~~~~~~~'

a more enlightening gauge when
shopping for the best account. This Is
the "effective annual yield."
The combination of the annual rate
and the compounding period gives
you an "effective annual yield."
Although federal regulations do not
reqUire that bank advertisements
disclose the effective annual yield.
many frequently do and it reveals a
lot more than the annual rate. By
comparing effective annual yields
between two or more accounts, you
can get a good Idea of how hard your
money will be working for you In the
account. •
But a couple of other wrinkles must
be smoothed over before you can rest
assured that the highest yielding account will actually prOVide you with
the best bottom line figure when you

Franchising a good way
to become self-employed
Michigan District Director of the:
Small Business Administration.
.
"Besides having a lower start-up
cost. franchising also provides you .
with a proven product or service and, :
in many cases. name recogntion."
Harshman also warns, however, :
that franchising Is not a sure thing. •
Franchise-owned small businesses:
have an estimated five percent:
failure rate during the first five years .
of operation, compared with the 65 :
percent failure rate of Independently. :
owned small businesses.
.

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS
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348·3022

Special
Front End
Alignment

•

Suspension inspection
included

528°0
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Special Brake Prices
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Have Yours Checked
Today!
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South Lyon
Collision
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"

South Lyon

437-6100
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GrIIlnHlll&IIng
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SEVERSON'S MILL Be
FARM SUPPLY
•
•

5667SShefpo Rd .• New Hudson. MI4816S
Uve Stock
(313)437·1723
Mon.-sat.
Haullrta
LangsDealer.
9-6
Complete Pet Supplies
Complete Line 01Carnation Feeds
Custom Feed Made Datiy in the Historical
New Hudson Elevator

:.
~'l
r

••
•

•

I

Welre
Inlrodudng •
~,

INIWSeJW80ft

1S"HOrte
Pelltlt.made
by

I
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espedalty for

us.
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•

"Celebrating
Michigan Week gives
us all a greater
••
appreciation and
understanding of our
fantastic state.
:.
Join me in saluting
our state, its people
and its resources
,
during Michigan Week."

A Positive Point
About Breast Cancer.
Now we can see it before
you can feel it. When it's no
bigger than the dot on this
page.
And when it's 90% curable. With the best chance
of saving the breast.
The trick is catching it
early. And that's exactly
what a mammogram can do.
A mammo~am is a simple x-ray thats simply th~
best news yet for detectmg
breast cancer. And saving
lives.
If you're over 35, ask
your doctor about
mammography.

Give yourself the
chance of a lifetime:-

I~

fSOClE1Y

e

Jim Blanchard
Governor

Michigan Week, now through May 24, marks the 149th year of
the Great Lakes State. Meijer, a Michigan retailer for 52 years,
is proud to be a part of this beautiful state and joins in by
saying 'Yes to Michigan' during this celebration and all year
long! At Meijer, we're 'Thumbs Up for Michigan'.

•

•

Wednesday,

ANIMALS
Animal Servlcea
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

One local call places a want ad
in over 125,465 homes through
the following
newspapers
&
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022
.'"; ,.
NoviNews
(313)348-3024
....
South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705
Brighton Argus
(313)227 -4436
Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437
Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436
Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570
livingston County Press
{517)548-2570
Monday Green Sheet
~('

'RATES
,WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET
. 'PLUS 3
:ACTJONADS
10Words
for $5.74

•

, Non-Commercial Rate
, 25'PerWordOverl0
;
Subtract 35' lor
,
repeat
C Inserllon 01 same ad
Garage Sale. Lost, Wanled
To Rent.
Sltu::!lons
Wanted
& Household
B~yers Directory Ads Must
Be Pre-Paid

Classified
, Display
I

Contract
Rates
Available
Wpnt ads may be placed
unlll 3'30 p.m. Fnday. lor
tl1Jlt week's edition. Read
your adverllsement
the
hist time It appears. and
rdport
any
error
1mm:ediately.
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers
Will
not Issue credit lor errors
ads aller the I,rst Incorrect insertion.

In:

stated

MIChigan

175
167
165
166
180
170

-48167 (313)34t..

1700
Slioer/Livinoslon
NewSpapers reserves the right
not to accept an advertlser·s
order
Shger/llvingston
Hewsp"pers adtaJters have no
authorlly to btnd this newspape,
and only pubitealK)n
01 .n ad"r.
.. sement shall constitute final ICcept.tlce
of the adverUse,',
order

"EqualHousonoOpporlunlly"

Tab1 et IIl-lIIustralion
of PubJlSlJe,'sNoltce
Pu~USher's
NOIH:e, AU real estate
ad ...el1lsed in thl, newspaper is

subt«tcl 10 the Fedora' Fa., Hou,...
anQAct 011968 which makes I' tJ.
leoal
to advertise
··any
preference.
"mU.hon. or
dlSCflmlnabonbased on race.coJ.
or. fOliO Ion or n.tlonal origin. or
any Intenllon to make any such
preterence.
limitation.
or
dl$CflmlnatlOn.,
Tnls newspaper wilt not knowlng'Y
accepl any ad...ertlslng for re.1
estate whK:h IS In vIOlation ot Ihe
taw Our readers are t-"".~by In-formed that aUdwelllnos ad 6rtl,.
ed Itl thiS newspaper are
Uable
on an equal opponunily
,FR Doc 72-4ll83 FIled 3-31·72.
e 4Sa m)

205
230

069

065
068
061
076
062

084
074
070
072

080
067
088

082
089
039
024

027
021
035
033
022

001

Absolulely

010

Free

'TWIN Siamese cats, lemales, I
declawed, spayed. 10 good
'home. (3131437-9590.
;TWO wa.shlng
machines,
.need repair. (313)437-1996.
"TERRIER,
medium.
Long
'haired Cal/co.
Black long
haired killens. (3131231-3814.
TABBY killen, 7 weeks. train'
'ed,
gentle
and
loving.
(3131349-3345.
'THREE
lovable
kittens.
'assorted colors. (313)878-9305
aller2:3O p.m.
UPRIGHT piano. you haul.
(517)546-8599.
WOOD windows. 16 with 12
panes
in each
Window.
(3131231-2054.
WOOD storms and screens.
Assorted sizes. (313)349-2474.

002

Happy

IS 401

Special

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

[

lij]

NOTICES

010

Special

ALL quick printing
pnces
slashed. HaViland .Printlng &
Graphics. (5171546-7030.
ACCIDENT?

FREE

001

Absolulely

Black Lab, Coon mix. Puppies.
Excellent
pets
or
hunters. (5171546-4679.
BEAUTIFUL killens.
orange
or black. (5171548-1595.
BEAUTIFUL Killens.
Sweet
dispositions.
Lovely
gray
lemale. (21 cule gray tiger
males. Shots, lI11ertrained.
(3131227~05.
BEAUTIFUL black/white male

MELODJES~DJ
Wedding
specialist.
We
create
memorable
occasions.
George
and Lynn
Gardell. {3131227-5731.

PBI

Free

Ponllac Business Instllute

~===;;:'o:::-::=,=;-----

KITTENS. Lllter trained.
weeks. (5171548-1799.

6 .Tractor tire for
.13131437-1510.

yard

014

THORNTON
Mini-Storage
public sale 01 mini-storage
conlenls May 30th at 1 p.m.
at 1570Alloy Parkway.

US OJ'S!

6599.

makes
or
··;S::':INC:G'-L-E"'S-l-oi-n-S-m-,I-e-tod-a-y-.
A Entertainment
l
:singles
club lor the Liv. breaks your event Belore
you
hire
anyone.
check
ingston County area. Send
name and address to; Smile, relerences. Get what you pay
'P.O. Box 123, Howell, MI lor!! Jim: (517)546-2587.
48843
UNI-TECH Telephone
Ser""'S::=O"'UN:':"
D=-=-b-y-J"'"U"'K"'E'""'S"'O"'X-'-.""""Y-o-ur
music
specialist
who Will vices. 30 to 5q% Savings.
Jacks.
pre-wires,
phone
.make your special occasion
sales. We sell. install. repair
the best ever. Reasonable
pay phones. (313)887-9812.
rates. Call V,C (313)437·1308.
011 Bingo

THE
PHONE MAN

012

In Memoriam

015

Lost

DOG looks like Lillie Rascal's
Petie. (Answers
to Petiel.
Female spayed. (3131227-3335.
LARGE black long haired dog,
white
chest
and
legs.
Reward. (517)546-9468.
LOST white
lemale
Declawed.
Please
(313)229-4361.

cal,
call

LOST Golden Retriever: light
colored, grey face. Answers
to Goldie, cham collar with'
license.
(3131437-0801 or
(3131476-7800.

Car Pools

013

Telephone installation at 30%
10 5()% savings. (313)227-5966.

Card of Thanks

Day.Grads Day.Grads Day.Grads Day.

John, Congratulations.
you made it!
Love. Sue

__

........

_._

....

Jane, Congratulations
to our first graduate.

Please Send Me· - - - - Yes. more inlormationonActive Homes pre-manulactured
o~~~~~in
a lot owner.
Name

Diploma only s2.00 Extra. Globe 53.00
Northville 348-3022/Novi 348·3024/Walled Lake 669-2121/South Lyon 437·
4133/Brighton 227-44361Llvlngston County 548-2570/Milford 685-8705

Deadline-3:30

I

I

I

I

I

Address
City

State & Zlp,

_

II
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-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

my Graduaho"

I
I
I
I
I

Ad In Ihe "ewspaprr

I

Mall to: R.B. HATLEN BUILDERS
381 Ea.t Shore Om" \lfhllmor.
Lk., Mt 4&11t

I

use. I I
.. -

I

I

I

I

I

I

p.m. Friday

p--------------------------~
I NAME
I ADDRESS
i
I PHONE NO
I
I Please place

-
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BOB-GOOD LUCK,
MAY YOUR FUTURE
BE GREAT! CONNIE

OR

LOVE. MOM & DAD

HOlOC:

I--- - - --

Sally. We're so proud
of you.
Gramma & Grampa Smith

ORTHIS

or add a little extra like thiS'

••..-----"~
··COIftP'el.

I
--

THE
COMPUTER
ISVOURSTO
KEEP UPON
GRADUATIONI

•
.,

'PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
;
j

•

•
r

'.

FARMINGTON LOCATION
•

478-3145
Financial Aid Available

10
Enclosed
12 ACRES Very desirable, conllguous
to Siale Land. S3Q.OOO.
$2.500 down.
80 ACRES with Lake Irontage on
Presllguous Long Lake, splits available.
adJacent to U.S, 23, has excellent Invest·
ment possibilltles
lor private parties or
builders. $160,000, good terms.
PROfESSIONAL
OWNERS AND OR
~
will do beller In this well
populated and rapidly grOWing area. In·
vest now In two homes, a large Hobby
building & an extra large vacant corner
site lor bUilding a much needed mini
variety
shopping
or ofllce
center.
S2OO,ooo. Easy conlractterms.
2 B,R
COn.xGE
CONVENIENT
CLOSEBY LAKE privileges. $20.000.
18 ROLLING ACRES po NOT BE.

DISAPPOINTEP lor not having seen thiS
excepllonally nice property, parl In Hamburg Township. conllguous
to Webster
Township
acreage.
every
Inch
Is
beaulilul. Asking S66,ooo. Make an oller
now. terms available.
LAKE FRONT LOT, NOT presenlly
buildable. $3,750.
COmGE
WITH EASY ACCESS TO 2
NICE lAKES
East 01 Brighton, 2 B.R .•
bath,
car garage, handy-man can
easily converllo year around. $28,000.
FIVE ACRES
PEXTER SCHOOLS,
Hamburg Township, close to U.S. 23•
$18.5OO.Ierms.
lAKE FRONT HOME situated
on all
spOrts Lake Chemung. close 10 ..96 near
Brighton. $29.500.

m

•

IN loving memory of Raymond Rodriquez Sawyer. You
are deeply missed by your
lamlly and Iriends. 2 years
have gone by without you.
LOVing you forever,
The
Sawyer
lam illes,
Mike.
Yvonne
and Kelley
Rae
Myers.

Send your Graduation greeting something like this:

The Parkwood

Prices Start At

good homes. long and short
haired. (313)632-6023.

"REWARD. no queshons ask.
ed, lor Inlormahon or return
01 desk drawer and papers
removed Irom home on Van
Amberg In Brighton. Please,
papers are important for care
01 elderly j)arenl. (3131227·

OUR CLASSIFIED COUNSELORS will be
happy to help you word your message.

® ACTIVE HOMES

(511)223-3844.
SPRINGER Spaniel, 5 years
old. (3131227-1613.
SIAMESE
cat.
declawed.
spayed. Good disposition. To
good home. (3131624-9305.
SIAMESE
cat.
3 years.
declawed and spayed. I'm
allergic.(517)54~.
SPRINGER Spaniel. female.
1'h years. friendly. spayed,
'811shots. (313122!Hl870.

Notices

PHON E ORDERS WILL be charged at the
regular rate of 10 words for $5.24.

-On Your Lot-··

Great disposition.
neutered.
·shots.
Evenings,
(313)6342867.
ADORABLE killens. 1 Morns GUINEA
pigs.
Male
and
male, black and while lemale.
lemale.
(313)437-1269 after
(31~7-3367.
3 p.m.
BOi)VIER: 3 year old. spaded GERMAN
Shepard.
male.
lemale, purebred dog. Mov- .Female cat. Must get rid 01.
ingt{3131464·2418.
(3131437-(J627.
.BRICKS,
new. 1,500 chestnut
.KENMORE gas dryer, works.
brown (3131684-2991.
Plow for Troy-bullt rototlller.
BEAUTIFUL
klllens
need (3131437·7246.

Special

$5.25

$66,900

(5171546-8296.

010

Nolices

Send personal GRADUATION GREETINGS to the ones you love.
You can place a Happy Graduation Ad in the Wednesday June 4 or
11 edition of this newspaper for only

YOUR PARTNER FOR A
PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

KING size maltress and box
spring.
Good
condition.
(517)85HI266

r-----:::::ii

AD0RABLE Iree lilter trained
kill~ns need a good home.

Special

THIS YEAR -YOU CAN SEND
GRADUATION HAPPY ADS

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere.
Reverend Hiner.
•
(313134&-4348.
CALL 476-3145
•
NEED a band lor your graduaFOR CAREER TRAINING
AII:items
olfered
In this
KITTENS, (517)546-2796.
tion party? call Sir Lanka,
"
Absolutely
Free" column
KITTENS. 10. All colors, 7
FARMINGTON
(313)8~33.
(313)878-6553.
•
34801Grand River
m.rnt be exactly Ihat. free
weeks. Call (313)437·2402.
Farmlnaton MI48024
NOVI/Northville
Montessori
to Ihose responding.
This
KITTENS,
Iree
to good
Cenler Open House. Tuesnewspaper
makes
no
homes. ~ weeks. (3131437CHAIN-o·LAKES
CRUISES.
day
May
6. 7 - 9 p.m.
charge for these listings.
2561. evenings.
Enjoy a day. sunbathing.
Register lor fall and summer
bU( restricts
use 10 resiLOVESEAT and chair. full
swimmIng.
relaxing on the programs. Summer olferlng.
dentia\.
Sliger/livingston
size mallress.
box spring.
Huron Chain-o-Lakes aboard -art.
music.
Montessori
Publications
accepts
no
1313)887-9186
a 28 fool Flote Bote. Friends.
res}>onsibllity
for actions
killen. 10 weeks. will deliver. ~~;-;:''F',"=---:---;;;----....,..-;matenals, outdoor actlvilles
between
individuals
re(517)546-9741.
LAHSA mix. Cocker Spaniel,
co-workers.
business
'and field trips. 'h or full day
associates. groups to 13. Call 'and daycare provided.
garding
"Absolutely
DOBERMAN/Shepherd
COllie.
killens.
70 larger
For
Fr~e"
ads.
(Non-comcross. lemale, excellent with breed dogs and over 100 cats.
(3131231·2783.
more
inlormatlon
call
mercial)
Accounts
only.
kids. 2 years. (517)223-9323.
Animal Rescue. 13131227-9584.
(3131348-3033or (3131851-5879.
Please cooperate by placDAY bed. relrigeralor.
gas MEDIUM size dog house,
OJ
NEW credit card! NO one
Ing: your
"Absolutely
stove. black & white T.V. U- removable top. (313)fi85.0174.
BY the Sound Buster·s. all relused! Also inlormallon on
occasion mUSIC. Ask lor AI, receiving
Free"
ad no later than 3:30
haul. (313134!Hl275.
MINITURE poodle to loving
Visa. Mastercard
• p.m. Friday for next week
(3131m-2863.
FilL Dirt. Help yourself, 1340 home. (313)43NI880.
'with NO credit check. For
details call: (6021248-0779, ExpU~lication.
E. Commerce. Milford Coin MIXED black puppies. 5'h
lension'l78.
•
Car Wash.
.weeks.
Mother
cocka-poo.
001: Absolutely Free
For d S i est a . Bum per ~(5~17)~548-5~~1!!63!:!.:......-:-_-=-~::
ANIMAL Aid. Inc. Free adop- assembly. Call (3131227-5375. .MOVING. must leave 5 adult
tabl~ pets. Brighton Big Acre, FREE killens to good home. 6 :cats. some fixed. (517)548Pre-manufactured
Home
Saturdays.
Weeks,
IItter-Halned
... 5066.
';-""""''---:-:-"'"7"":" I
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets (313)682-8537,
3 adorable killens. Need a
Iree. to good homes. Shots FEMALE Springer
Spaniel. good home and TLC. (517)5463645
and' worming already done. 1'h years,
spayed,
allec· =~._..,--=,..-....."._~_
(3131227-9584.
tionate.
Needs
to run. OIL tank. 250 gallon. Very
AGEiD garden manure. no (5171546-4544.
!lood condition. (3131685-2459.
saWdust.
will
help
load. FEMALE long haired Callco(· PET pigeon with cage. Loves
.\4II1~rd
(3131685-3834.
Tabby. Spayed. very allec- people. hand raised. (313)887AFF£CTIONATE. long haired,
lionate.
Loves
children.
,,13;.:,73;;.;.:,,-,._-,--,-,
lem~le cat. Wormed, shots. (3131437-7285.
P 0 0 L.
2 7 It.
r0u nd
lI11erlrained. (313)227-1852.
FREE firewood. You haul and aluminum.
complele.
You
A LAS K A N M a I a m u Ie.
splil. (313122705470.
remove. (313)437.0793, aller
F e;m a Ie.
spa
y e d.
FREE sandbox With sand. ~:.-=--::-.-;housebroken,
good
pet.
Free horse manure. (313)632· RECYCLED common brick.
'~
I
.(313)887-9186.
6248.
You haul. (313)349-9373.
R.B. HATLEN BUILDERS
2 AKC Beagle males, 3 and 6 FREE to good home. 7 year STORM
wi ndows
and
Can Help You
years old. (313)349.0561.
old white West Highland Ter· .screens.
Good
condition.
MAKE THE SMART MOVE to
AFF,ECTIONATE 6 month gray ner {3131344-4917.{
;:3':'13c::1;:::22:::7.,:,14;;.99:.:::...
. ....,.-,-.,..
_
labby. male, declawed. Iraln- FREE killenS With blue eyes. ,SAWDUST bedded manure.
ed,!leutered.(313)348-5581.
(5171223-3269.
By appointment.
We load.
ADORABLE killens. 2 black FOUR beaulllul long haired Call {313l685-9568.
Quality-Built
Energy Efficient
Houses
.femttles.
playlul. 6 weeks.
kitens.7weeks.lillerlrained.
SEVEN week old killens.
s38.500··
(313)227-1369Bri!lhton.
(313)227-7098.
Assorted
colors,
sexes.
-26 Models AvailableADORABLE
killens.
lilter
FILL dirt. You hau\' (517)546- (3131878-6255after 4 p.m.
QUALITY FEATURESInclude: 2xS wans. aluminum clad wood
trail'led. male and female.
2084.
SIAMESE cat. spayed and
~~O::j{m~~':=~~~~~'::,~~~Yacuslomhome
(517)546-9860.
FEMALE cat, 10 months. declawed. No small children.
~~rn::e:.::!len
Budders can have you ready 10 move In
l

010

May 24. 25 at Harlland High
School. 11 to 7 p.m .. $2 ad·
miSSion. $5 lor personal car
entry.

I lost 30 pounds in a month, I
ate. you can tOO. All natural.
(3131352II you need legal help call At- 10~% guaranteed.
•
torney: D. Louis Weir lor a 6674.
Iree consultation.
(517)5481188or(313)~.
KOREAN KARATE
South Lyon
Karate
Club.
AMWAY products.
(3131685- Classes
now lorming.
All
ages.
Family
rates.
Call,
n13.
CERAMIC Classes.
green- (517)546-3107.
ware. supplies and IIring. For
details, phone (313)229-8360.

Introducing ...
Free

Notices

INJURIES
ONLY...

:absoJutely
Absolutely

Publications

HARTLAND
AUTO SHOW

Notices

1

001

Special

NEED imme~late
n~tural
OJ
Wide range 01 musIc. Ex· results With weight loss. Calt
(3131227-6880 and start your
cellenl sound system. Light
show - all al reasonable rates. program now!
Hesllp
Brothers.
(517)546- Notice is hereby given that
1127.
Northville Moose Lodge '1190
~ocated at 18418 Norlhvllie
Road, Northville, MI has apE.S.P. readings and parties.
plied to the Mi~hlgan Liquor
conhdential. (313)348-4348.
.Control Commission
lor a
ESTATE sale. May 24. 25, 26,
10 a.m·5 p.m.
dally.
2165 club license. to sell beer.
wine and spirits to bona fide
Dexter Trail Rd. DanSVille.
club members only. If you
Furniture. Ireezer. T.V .• lawn
have any questions
about
mower.
rototiller,
books,
thiS request, contact the club
records, some antiques.
Unit aI(5171322·1153.
FREE pregnancy
test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
. PREGNANCY HELPLINE
Another
Way
Pregnancy
(313)229-2100. 24 hours. ProCenter at 49175 Pontiac Trail .blem pregnancy
help, Iree
In WIxom. (3131624-1222.
pregnancy
lests,
conflden100 FAT people wanted to '1Ia1.
lose
weIght.
increase
energy. relieve arthrllls pain.
PROTESTANT
Minister
BUSIness
opportunity
available 10 perform marriage
available also. (313}624·7733.
ceremonies.
(313)632-5746 or
GIVE the ultimate graduation
(3131629-3511.
gill. A Hot Air Balloon Ride!
Call
Balloon
Experience,
(3131477-9569.
HEART-LITE sound. Proles·
slonal D.J.'s lor alt occaSions.
The
best
prices.
(313)44!Hl735.
HORSEBACK riding. Crazy C
Horseback
Riding
Slable.
(517)676-3710.Mason.

103

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01 Thanks
'CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Spec,al Nohces

010

Notices

fra~s

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
love donna

109
107
108
106
117
.110
115
118
119

MILFORD TlMES-5oB

.~~~~~~~~~~

Ads

CRIS DOERING

030
037
031

104

NEWS-THE

)

029
025

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105

RECORD-NOVI

GREEN SHE,ET EAST
CLASSIFIED
ACTION
ADS'z~
•

215
228
233
201
238

078

HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
Building Matenals
Christmas Trees
Electronics
U-Plck
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
lawn & Garden
Care & EqUIp.
Miscellaneous
M,scellaneou:; Wanted
Musical Instruments
Olhce Supplies
Sporllng Goods
Trade or Sell
Woods loves
Farm EqUipment

Equal HOUSingOpportunity stalemenl We are pledDed 10the lo"er
and spirol 01 U S poIl<:y lor the
achlo't'emont ot equ.1 hOUSlnQ~
portunlty throughout tI"p Hl\Uon
We encourage and support an .,.
IIrm ... ve .dvertislng
and
marketing Pfoor.m in wh~h Ihere
are no barners to obtain houSing
beCause 01 race. COlor. reltglQn or
nahonalortOln
Equal
Housing
Opp,..,tunlly
slooan

240
241
220
225
210

064

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Properly

in the ap-

pltCabie rale tard. copies 0' whtel\
.f8 avadable ',om the acs.,.rtlSing
department.
Sligerlllvingston
N~W)~DefS.
104 W M.atn. NOI~
thvllie.

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & Prolesslonal
Services
BUSiness Opport
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
land
LIVIng Quarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

POLI(.Y ST~TC"'ENT All adyerIIslng put-'f "'t'l In Slig." ..
livingston Newspapers 'S sublfK:t
to the condlttOnS

235

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Sliger/Livingston

155
153
152
151
154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos lkIder $1000
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUIp.
Campers, Trailers
& Equip.
Construction EqUip.
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans

May 21, 1988-S0UTH

please

find my

check

or money

order

for the tolal

) Happy Ad ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

· '5.25

) Globe •••••••.•..•..•••.•..•..•...•...••

'3.00

) Diploma •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••
Total amount enclosedl
MIUlhis

form with

your check

amount.

'2.00
_

to:

THE GREEN SHEET
Central Cla •• "led Dept.

i

J

P.O. Box251

I

South Lyon, MI. 48178

----------------------------

J
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021 Houses

022 Lake'ronl Homes
ForSele
"

021 House.

021 House.

NOVI. Located on Walled
Lake. 1019 S. Lake DrIVe.
$35.000. (3131552-8900,
,:rom
Howard.
"
PINCKNEY:Lakelront home:
85 ft. Irontage on WhitewOOd
Lake. Huron River CllJin, 2
story. 4 bedroom. 4 baths. ap.
proximately 2.700 sq~ 'ft
Entertainment room, w~t liar.
natural gas baseboard-.I)6at,
2Vzcar garage. many exJras.
Immaculate. Asking $15,7,\!!lO.
(31318~783.
•,
PINCKNEY. All sports.RuSh
Lake. Neat and clean, fenCed
yard with trees. New wel( and
septic.
New lurn;ace.
Pressure
treated wbDd
decks. 555.000.Call Michael
Scholtz at Preview PrOlfer.
ties. (3131227-2200.
(R9411: .
STRAWERRYLAKE: Reduc.
ed for quick sale. Chaln-ol
lakes. 2 bedroom. den. ISland
eating area, corner deck
lakeside. 569.900. MLS'60227.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
(313)227-3455.
2 bedroom house on ZUkey
Lake. with extra lots. DOCk.
pontoon boat and so .Iorth.
New mortgage required: No
brokers. (313156Hl821.Dear.
born. $82.500.
.
~!

024 Condominiums

OLING
REAL

For Sale

BRIGHTON area. WOOdrull
Lake Senior Citizens Co-op
townhouse. 2 bedroom., 1Vz
bath. to settle estate. $45;900.
(3131227-7398
or (3131254-3871.
BRIGHTON.Hamllldn Farms.
Extra large deck. real woodburning
fireplace,'
3
bedrooms. 1 fUll bath. :2'hall
baths. newly decorated. kit.
chen, finished basementWith
walk-oul. desirable end Unit
$82.500.(3131227-2020
beJore
5 p.m., alter 5 p.m. (313)227.
1657.

ESTATE.IHC.

201 S. Lafayett

Gl
a-

~!7~2jl550ti

_~2·51

COUNTRY SUB-WATER PRIVILEGES
3 bedroom split level home, 1'h baths, family
room, fireplace. recently carpeted, painted.
papered. Attached garage. deck, gas heat.
$87.900.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
2.4 acres with barn and sheds. 2 homes must
be sold together. 4 bedroom farm house In
good condition and small 2 bedroom home In
need of renovation. $75,000.

o

Call' ,
(313)348"2212

348·3044

SOUTH LYON CONDOMINIUM
2 bedroom townhouse. basement. attached
garage. 1'h baths, walk-In closets. Central air.
Adjacent to city park. $51.500.

• TWOACRES
Lyon Township. Two secluded wooded acres
wlthin'h mile of schools and town. $19.500.

BEST OF Two Worlds - 3.45 Acres of Country and
terrific Contemporary Home!! Lyon Twp. roiling
apple orchard surrounds this Immaculate custom
3 bedroom home with great room, fireplace. central air. ceiling fan. 1st floor laundry. heated
garage, decks. basement.
and many more
features. Call for more Information and an appointment to see.
VACANT:
9/10THS Acre. perced. wooded and Northville
schools In Novi. Only $17.900 with land contract
terms.

NOVI - 6.32 acres - industrial property
and buildings facing 1-96 approx. 8500
sq. ft. - industrial & office bldgs.

NORTHVILLELexington Condominium. 2 large bedrooms
with walkln closels. 2. lUll
baths, 2 'h baths. walkout
family
room to pool.
Beautifully'
decorated.
$94.900.(3131349-0140.•
NOVI. Lakewood
Park
Homes:3 bedroom. IUII,ba~ement, central air. all kitchen
appliances. 565.000.(313j3491369.
•
WHY rent.? LAKE ANGE~
CONDOMINiUMS. South lOt
New Hudson, 10miles east01
Brighton. 1. 2 bedrooms
townhouse. 1'h baths. lull
basement. $49,900.2. New 2
bedroom ranch. full basement. $49,900.3. 2 bedroom
lIat. with basement.$42.900.
1q%DISCOUNTFORSENIOR
CITIZENS. Allia Construction. (3131229-8007.
) .

2 bedroom home - South Lyon area zoned commercial. $60.000terms.

2.pluS acres on Currie Rd .• Salem Twp. Wooded
with pond site. asking $26.900.
Call us about these and other vac~nt parcels.

(~

\TI

Ichweltzer

Carol

Mason

1?~

IiPoI EItOte. Inc.

_~Better
.
II~H9!l!~~·

.1ST OFFERING - Lovely ranch in Lyon Township
with 3 bedrooms. large kitchen with table space.
natural wood trim and newer carpeting thru/out
and basement. Pole barn with water and elect. 2.99
acres with 1 acre fenced. Won't last long at this
price. $85.000.
VERY COMFORTABLE OLDER HOME in horse
'country on 35 acres features 3 bedrooms. large unfinished room perfect for 4th bedroom or library/study. dining room. country kitchen and basement. Income potential with second homo on property with 2 bedrooms and walkout basement.
$130.000.
IF YOU ENJOY BOATING. SKIING AND FISHING
THEN THIS MAY BE FOR YOUIl Custom built
home with 100' lake frontage. Home features 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. family room w/full wall
fireplace. dining room. library/study. kitchen wi·
appliances and 1st. floor laundry. 4 car attached
garage. 2'h wooded acres. $154.900.
CHARMING OLDER HOME features 3 bedrooms.
formal dIning room. kitchen with appliances. hardwood floors thru/out. enclosed sun porch. deck
and basement. Newer 2 car garage. Reduced to
$59.9001
OUTSTANDING CQ.OP - Adult communlty-Ranch
style. end unit with 2 bedrooms. 2 full baths. for·
mal dining room. kitchen with appliances. family
room. patio and deck. 1 car garage. Lake
prlvledges on Crooked Lake. Nice club house.
$74.900.
NEW LISTING - Beautiful colonial on 2 plus
acres. 3 Bedrooms. 1'h baths. family room, w/o
basement. Immaculate thru-out. Priced to sell.
$114.500.
Century 21
22454 Pontiac Trail

Hartford South-Weet

1\,"1l101l1 ( ,,(,
111~ 111:'-'1'IIUR

349-1515
SALEM TWP. - Country
bedroom. two bath older
Salem. Carpeted thruout.
terms offered. A lot charm

decor accents this five
home In the Village of
Attractive land contract
for $58.500.

HOWELL AREA - Custom built brick home with
attached
greenhouse.
surrounded
by eight
glorious acres of beautiful plantlngs. The large
pond is a breeding ground for ducks and geese. A
little bit of Shangrl-Lal $98.500.

VACANT - Beautiful one acre home site Just outsIde the City limits of Milford. Close to shopping
and recreation facilities. Area of $100.000 plus existing homes. Asking $18.000. Terms available.

SCHWEnzERREALESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
505 N. Center. NorthVIlle
349-1515

437-4111

022 lake'ront

Homes

For Sale

CHAMPION,1973.14 x 65: 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. air. and
appliances. Pnced for quiCk.
sale. Must move. (517)5465514.
,
1984 Fairmont House· roof
and siding. 2x6 walls.' Gul·
ters. energy
package.
aiumunlllm shed. large,.car·
port. and covered porch with
railing. PlUSh carPeting.
custom drapes and bUnda.
7x24 expando. 21x24 living
room. Water Softner. C~llll"g
Ian. central air conditioning. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. Adult
section. Highland Greeris.
Assumablemortage. (31318ll7-.
7436.
'
FOWLERVILLE.close 10 1-96.
1972Homette. 12x70with
tras In park. Must sell, aS~lng
510.000.(5171223-3274. I ••
HOWELL. 10x65 Roycr'lift.
Great shape. Asking $4.250.
Mustselll (517)54&-4194.
• ,

I',,"'
Commercial corner with very high traffic count.
Could be restaurant or stores. Land contracl
terms. $69.000.
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Complete horse barn. Acreage, 2 barns, eight
stalls, fencing. pasture. clinIc. plus 3 bedroom. 2
::&,oOO~Ch home. FUll basement, paved road.
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ANNIVERSARY
SALE

GRAND OPENING
Blend the convenience 01the City 01Bnghlon With
the sohtude 01 livingston County
Come home
to Hidden Harbour

I

Am1."l'1<".n 1JfII1l<"o, (or ,oxampfc.o.
lIlT,,,, n"llUC\"ll ~Irf;m,., \\f1'l1l"u
rr./\\~
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348.4700
•

AMEMHAOFlHl
r.t
SfARS AlWlaALHfmlIORKlaI

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

TWELVE OAKS MALL
••• Sears Financial Center

HOMES: .,.
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DARLING

Ilo.",,"'h .Inc.l
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A.-ba AlrI8M

South Lyon Schools. 6 acres on lovely private
drive. Front Is partially Wooded, has septic, well,
and electric. Sets around all newer homes. Has
great pOlentlal. $39,900•
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Horse lovers dream. Well kept ranch on 7 acres
Pole barn, paddocks. spring fed pond. All this plus
guest house. $135,000.
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Sales by Trian~le
Mobile Homes

NORTHVILLE Absolute perfection
for the
discriminating buyer. Two bedroom Townhouse
overlooking stream and wilderness area. Walkout
iower level. two car attached garage. $110.500.

.ll'Umlll'\·hl"ll"'l\lo

h<"ol- "'.h

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI48050

VACANT - DesIrable 7S·x132·. residential building
site close to downtown Milford. Water and sewer
at street. Terms Available. $10.800.

"If~nl\,'f'KJ \\.,1"'" .1).,'" (),*Ml.Jllf,.ln~\'1
\\nlh."IIll' hook on rto;ll ,,'lolle.·
kllll\ \\\.·n.·.k.khn~.Inc.....
\ e.hlph:r
Ih.nll hdp \HI,I ,nl' mon\.,,\ \\Iuk'
pn1)"lnn~ \UIIf' hou.....10r'lk

I ~
I
IL.: -

BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH FOUR BEDROOMS
and two and a half baths. Pine trees galore and
flowering trees ... and get this '" a stream on the
property. Novlls the address and $98.000is a good
price for so mUCh.

MILFORD TOWNSHIP
Custom ranch majestically
set on over 3
aecluded wooded acres, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
plus 3 half baths. California stone fireplace,
family room. dining room, IInlshed walk-out
basement and attached 3 car garage. 5199,900.
(G-4281.851-2303.

CHAMBERLAIN

•
•
•
•

lOuvered vertical blinds • Fully corpeleo
Laundry in each bUilding
Ample storage In each uM
All GEkitchen appliances ,ncl microwave ovens
1 Borm Irom. S32 SOD- 2 BOrm from S38.500

cW.% Flxeo Rote. lOng Term FinanCing Avollable
Located off Grano River. In Brighton

YI Mile East 011·90 (Brighton Mall EXit 145)

,

227-5882

WeekdayS &. SunooyS 1· 5 pm

.

'

9% ~:
",

Commission on pre.owned homes listed •
or sold during Mly:
To celebrate our 14th
Anniversary we're ~f~
ferlng lower commissions and that means
lower prices. Buy"or
List Nowll
'~

NOV'

Can Suzuno

',"

or Cheryl

313·3"9·7111 ,.'

HOWELL '-~"
eanJudror Und.ClI'
117.1"8-1100 .:11
";

t

•
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064 Apartments
019 Wanted To Rent
102 Auctions
071 Industrial,
102 Auctions
Commerlcal For Rent
. For Rent
I'
"...., -':"-=:-".,..,..,,--:--:-..,..-WHITMORELAKE. Wanted
SALEMHIST.SOC.
FOWLERVILLE, 1 bedroom BRIGHTON area. New. by clean and honest Senior
JERRY DUNCAN'S
~HPWELL. 1972 Star, 12x60. HOWELL. 40 or 55 vacani HARTLAND Road, corner'
apartmenl. Non-smoker. no energy efficient Industrial Citizen. living quarters before
PUBLICAUCnON
AUCTIONEERING '
Chateau Howell, Senior see- acres. roiling.
wooded, Faussett Road, beautiful 2 061 Houses For Rent
alcohol. $300 a month In- buildings with tax abatement, June 1st. Efficiency apart.
SAT.JUNE7..11 a.m.
SERVICE
lion. 2 bedrooms. Excellent water. In area of fine large acres. S2OO.
down. Sl25. per
cludlng ulllllles. (5171~.
for lease. 4.200- 49,000SQ. ft. ment or bedroom with cook. Donate or Conslgn-Let Us
• condition. S8,900. (517)851·homes, and adjacent to coun- month. Clyde Road. off Fen- BRIGHTON. Available In HARTLAND/Howell. Small, 1 Excellent US23196location. Ing privileges In area of Whll. Sell Your Unneeded GoodsFarm Estate
~
',,7873.
try club goll course. Private ton, beautiful 2 acres. S2OO. June. A large 3 bedroom bedroom. $240. plus ulllflies. Immediate
occupancy.
moreLakeSchoolwhereJam toys to tractors! Tax deductl·
Household Antique·
HOWELL. Chateau Marlette, county maintained road. Apo down, St25.per monlh. Agent home. Walk to schOOl:land (517154&3523.
;:(3;:'3:;;)4,:;:3;:7=~:;;:':...
~=now employed. Clair E. Wor. ble.Call:
Miscellaneous
. 12160, with 7x14 expando, prOXimately3 miles east of ~(3~13!!:)55~7-6404;:;::,;'''''--:-""-"",,,_
downtown. References. For NORTHVILLE,
Large
2 COHOCTAH, Large garage thley. call at (313)44&-8452 WHALENAUCTIONSERVo 437-9175 or 437-9104
PLYMOUTH..459-5t44
Central air, 2 bedrooms,large Howell. (517)54~
after HAMBURG Township. Prime further Information: Box 2294 bedroom lower apartment, for rent or lease. (517)546-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
•
'living room. S15,5OO
or best 5 p.m.
1'1. acre parcel. wooded. c/o Brighton Argus, 113 E. Ideal for working couple. $425 5637.
WANTED TO RENT: Young
· offer. (517154&-3S52
between 029 Lake Property
southern exposure. S18,5OO,Grand River. Brighton MI. a month plus utllllles. calf MILFORD. Retail or office, oouple with year old child
-4 'P.m.and9 p.m.
F S I
(313)229-8500.
48116.
(313)34!Hl358after6p.m.
downtown Main Street. I3SO would like to rent 2.3
'HOWELL. Three bedroom,
or a e
HAMBURG Township. Chain BRIGHTON, city. Available NONoSMOKER. retired lady per month, InclUdes heat. bed roo mho
use
In
doublewlde,
late model, HIDDENSHORESof Tyrone. of lakes access. Walk-out. soon. 4 bedroom, 1'h baths, 2 needs apartment In Northville. (313)36O-()481.
(3131855-4944. South Lyon area. Send
'rdduced to S28,9OO.
Crest Ser- A developement of private Land Contract terms. S12,9OO.car garage. After 7 p.m. excellent references. (313)349-NORTHVILLE.Factory andI· replies to WIlliamVokes, 2131
vices. (517154&03260.
homesltes on Hoisington call (313)229-7366.
(517)54&0074.
3643.
or auto repair. For sale or West Coombs, Lake City,
You can place your ad any day
HOWELL.
Nice three Lake,
Hartland:
First LAKE of the Pines Subdlvl- FOWLERVILLE. 4 bedroom PINCKNEY. Delux efficiency rent. OnlyS650.(3131341Hl603.Michigan 49651 or call
of the week. Office hours are
8'30 a m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
•bedroom doublewide, central business brokers. (517)546- slon. Corner lot. Terms. farmhouse with 9 acres, apartment. completely fur- SOUTH LYON. 400 Sq. Ft. (6161229-4609.
• Fflday. Our phone room
. air.: large awning. $21,900.9400.
Evenings, (313158-U757.
children welcome, pets mshed. carport, satellite dish. commercial space. S300 per ;....---------,
Auction Is our Full flln' BUSlnl'I
salespeople Will be happy to
:.Crest Services. (517154&3260.HOWELL north. 13 acres LAKELAND.2 lots, buildable, welcome with surcharge. many extras. $420per month month. 1st month rent free.
Households· FarmEstates·
help you.
Blacktop Hill. Riverfront cot· treed• .Bothfor S7.ooocash or $700per month plus security. plus deposit. (313)426-3789Available June 1. (313)437.
Busmess· LlqUldalions
(313)437-4133
tage.Offer.(517154&3203.
S9,OOO Land Contract.
(51~.
alter7 p.m.
2980. After 7 pm.
Roger Andersen
(313)J.48.'1022
MILFORD.Wooded large lots (5~7)851-7796.
• FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom 0
078 B IIdl
"H II
(313)426-6032
on beaullful Dunham Lake. MILFORD,village of. 2 lots for bungaloWwith 2 acres, pets
WHITMORELAKE
u
ngs
a s
~
(313) 229·9027
(313)227-4436
Ideally located; near Dunham sale. 1-313·971-7515 after welcome with surcharge. NIce 2 bedroom, unfurnished
For Rent
101 Antiques
(313)685-8705
Hills golf course and GM pro- 6 p.m.
S350 per month plus security. apartment, S400. Baker --------_
(517)548-2570
vlng grounds. 30 minute dnve NOVllot for sale. l00ft.xl20ft. (5171546-0656.
Management:(3131662-6626.
Office Space
HOMES
ANTIQUE MARKET
to Ann Arbor,
Flint,
Will perk. natural gas, HOWELL. Four bedroom
For Rent
June 13,14. and 15
• ~ Mobile & Modular
Southfield and Blrmlngham/· S15,OOO.;
next to 25741Glan- ranch, must see to apo WHY rent? Own your own =:-:-:-=".,--=--.--.----:9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Specialists
Bloomfield area. Ready to morgan Rd. Off Beck Rd. preciate. (517154&9754
even- home with low down pay. BRIGHTON. First class pro4BFarms
103 Garage&
• tIOYJ
13131349-1047build. From $59,000.(313)887· South of 11 Mile. (313)665- Ings.
ment. Call for details (3131349- fessional building on Grand
G3340W. ThompsonRd
Rummage Sales
CHATUU
6099.
8000.(3131761-9111.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch. 7511. Darling Manufactured River near Brighton Mall.
From
500
up
to
6,700
SQ. ft.
Exit84 US23NWCrnr
MOWELL __
(517~H1C!O 030 Northern Property
PINCKNEY.Six acres, good Finished basement, 12x24 Homes. Novl Rd., 1 block
Call Brighton Town and
(313)629-6100
~
For Sale
• frontage on black top road. family room, fireplace, 24x3Osouth of Grand River.
Serving Livingston
ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE.
Country (313)227-1111.
Antique shop Is open MonUsUnc&Sellinc
high, dry, minutes from 196, garage. 2 acres, S550 per
F R t
SALEADSPLACEDIN r'
County lor 17 years.
BRIGHTON.prime
location
day
through
saturday 9 a.m.
'349. 7S 11
FARWELL. Lake lot. Otter S15,9OO.
(313)58S-1657.
month. (517)546-4561after 065 Duplexes or en
THISCOLUMNMUST~~:.
Estate, Antique,
100 to 130 sq. ft. Very t05 p.m.
25855 Novl Rd .Novl
Lake. 63X306, excellent site PINCKNEY. 13 plus acres, 4 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Spacious 4 reasonable,(313)227-3188.
STARTWITHTHECITY' ..
Farm Household and
•
t-;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;..;;.,;.,;.;.;;.;..;.;.;;..'
---'
for summer home. (313)227- perked, pond. wooded. Ask· HOWELL, 4 bedroom ex- bedrooms, with garage,
WHERETHESALEIS to:'
Liquidations.
BEHELD.THEADMUSJ.~
': HOWELL. Beautiful 14X70 3810.
Ing $26,000.(313)878-8376.
ecullve home, 10 acres fene- close to town and freeway. BRIGHTON. Across from
ANTIQUESHOW
call the Professionals
BEPRE.PAIDATONE:~:::
• with 7X24 expando, In adult GRAYLING area. 10 acre PINCKNEY. In Village. 2 ed, Ideal for horses. 5 $4SOper month, plus securl- Clark gas station across on
Grand
River.
2
offices
for
free
consultation.
OFOUROFFICESOR,·::.
· section. for the fussy buyer. parcels on or off stream. Acres. zoned residential. minutes to ~, Available 1m- ty. (517)546-0385.
upstairs
with
separate
enPLACEDONA MASTER.•
$21,900.Crest Services, (5171-(313)887-1927.
Good building site. 190Ft. M. mediately. $BOO a month.
MAY25,26
trance,
and
rest
room.
Each
CHARGEORVISACARD;:
• 54&-3260. '
KALKASKA/MANCELONA. 36 frontage, SB,ooo.(313)878- (313)878-38n.
HIGHLAND
approximately 15x20.$185 per GrandRiver at 8 Mlle. Sunday
Rayand Mite Egn,,"
HOWELL.Two bedroom, new 40 beautiful acres, approx· 9398.
MILFORD area. 3 bedroom Two bed roo m, qui e t month each. Includes utilities noon - 9 p.m.,
Monday
carpet, deck and awning, Imately 'h wooded. 3Ox~ PINCKNEY.Nice building lot, centennial home. 2,000sq.ft. neighborhood. low utilities, except phone. (3131229-5888
noon - 6 p.m. Free admis" bath and a half. Immediate pole barn, well, and septic 1.6 acres, perced, terms. Available Immediately. S550 stove, refrigerator, partially or (3131227-3103,between sion. The finest In antiques. ~--"'---MEL'SAUCTION---~
alre d on property S26000
3 3)8...."'78
per month, S550 security. furmshed. fenced In yard. 9 amandS p.m.
. :.;
. occupancy. Sll,5OO. Crest
a Y
.,
• S11,9OO.(1 ''"'"
•
(313)887.1643after4p.m.
Pets maybe. Large unit. Pric0> Services, (517154&3260.
Call alt~r 5 p.m. weekdays, SOUTH LYON.Vacantcity lot
_
1279So. Old US-23.Brlghlon
- ~
BRIGHTON,downtown. 1,035
• HIGHLAND. 1978 Parkdale. or anytime on weekends: zoned duplex. (313134lHl615. 3 or 4 bedroom trl-level. 1'h ed between S395 and S450 per sq. ft. air conditioned office
saturday, May24-7p.m.
.~
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
(313)420-0667
baths. family room wllh month. Immediate occupanGood Selecllon of Used FurMure - Box Lots - New.
on Grand River at Maln Wednesday 12:00 • Green
14x70, 2 large bedrooms. 1
•
SOUTH LYON area. 10 fireplace and bar, 2 car at· cy.
ItemsSurpnse
Boxes.
;
bath, front kitchen, new wood ROCK. between Escanaba gorgeous acres. $40.000Land lached garage. screened in
(313)8554076
Street. can divide. 1313)229-Sheet Shopping Guide ServWeDo Auctions At Our HouseOr Your House
,
•
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
shed. stove and refrigerator. and Marquette. New cedar Contract terms. (3131665-5070.pallo, pool, fenced yard. On a
4454.
(313122&-6650
(5m 223-870?.
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland Hills, $11.500.Must log home, three bedrooms. WEBBERVILLE. Excellent large lot. S74,9OO.(313)887-'"'H""""'0'"'"W'"'"E="L'"'L,..-.---:2---:b-e-d:-r-o-o-m-s.
HARTLAND.
450
sq.
ft.
and
• sell. (313)887-5193.
cathedral ceilings, wood
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
HOWELL.Double wide 1 400 heat, garage, apple trees. on bUilding site, 1'1, acres on 3351. carpeted, large back yard, no 400 sq. ft. available. Near 1.4- Shopper Business Directory.
59
and
Old
US-23.
Newly
· s·q.' ft., 3 bedrooms, '2 'full forty acres, $35,000.(906)356- pamlvneudteDsanfsrVoilm,e
oRoaked
o20 ••PINCKNEY: 3 bedroom, 6 pets. 1375 per month plus
Friday 3:30 • Shopper, Mont'
ms year old home. Full base- secunty. (51n546-2220 after decorated. (3131632-5385.
6085 or (31312311587
day Green Sheet, & Green
'baths, partially furnished, 2
•
S9,5OO.(517)54&-2350even· ment, fenced yard. All apoT.,h:.:.:u::.rsd=a:t,y.'-_
HARTLAND - downtown Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
decks, shingled roof, some 031 Vacant Property
Ings.
pliances, including washer Hartland, LEASE small start· Monday 3:30 - WedneSday
'remodeling inside. $27,500.
For Sale
WHITMORELake. 80 ft. fron- and dryer. Very nice! S600 per 067 Rooms For Rent
up spaces to fit your needs.
(517)54&-3714.
tage on blacktop 6 Mile Road. month. Call (5171548-4029
bet·
_ Finished Interiors, conve- GreenSheel.
nient downtown.
S275.
·MOBILE home owners. Tired (3) 1 Acre lots. One or all. 360 Private access to Horseshoe ween 6 and 10 p.m.
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
CHANGES. Gh.",,,.!
NAW
• ofleakyroofproblems?Solve It. bl~cktop road. Perked. Lake. gas and sewer PINCKNEYarea. 3 bedroom Wednesday 12:00 _ Green (3131632-7111.
hours May 14, 11-5 p.m.
May 23 (Friday), 6:00 p.m.
,. them forever by installing a beautifully treed. $11.900. available, possible duplex home for rent. In town. close Sheet ShoPPI'ngGuide Serv- HOWELL. Office space Wednesday through satur·
• new fully Insulated peak style Corner of Owosso Rd. and location. S12,5OO.Nelson's t
h I call 1.4 SI ter
at
the Howell Rec. Center
available. 4505 E. Grand day. Other chance or appoint·
roof For estimate call State Allen Rd. (517)54~7
or Real Estate, (3131449-4466,0 sc 00 s.
r. a 'Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
ment. Antique furniture.
•
' Wide (517)784
.m
. 9.
(517)546-22SO
ask for Keith (3131449-4487.1-800-462-0309.
1(3131923-5816,10 a.m. to Shopping Guide Serving River.(51n546-8030.
Bnn) Coolers
r NOVI. 14x602 bedroom With Robinson.
WHITMORELake. 2 side by 4 p.m.
Highland, Thursday 3:30 • M-69 east of US-23: 1200sq. glassware, Jewelry and colThiS month we are offering
a large:ll
It.
In
professional
building,
lectibles.
Furniture
stripping
BRIGHTON Woodl d Hili
SOUTHLYON:4 bedrooms, 2 Shopper Business Directory.
assortment
of our normal goods such
appliances and shed. $9,500.
.
an
s side building sites across for baths. S600 per month. Month Friday 3:30 • Shopper, Mon. utilities Included. (313)881- done by hand.
Lake
as
b~ef.
pork
poultry.
shrimp.
fish.;:
(313)349-4060.
subdivision. Loc~ted off schools with natural gas and to Month rent. call (313)437-day Green Sheet. & Green 1858or (313)34S.2688.
Chemung Oldies. 5255 E.
. NEW HUDSON:Kennslngton Hunter between Hilton and sanitary sewers. .72 acres, 9118.
Sheet Business Dlrectorys, NOVI. Offices for rent. Star· GrandRiver. Howell, (5m54&canned goods.
flour and sugar and.;O
Place, 1976 14x70 mobile Hyne. 20 Lots to c~??se land contract terms, 525,000
30
Wed sd
8875or (517)54&-7784.
mUCh. much more. Every Item 100
home. Excellent condition. 2 from. Underground uII)'I,es, or $12.500 each. Nelson's
Monday 3:·
ne ay tlng from Sl35 to S6OO.
guaranteed
Come early. sale w,ll start_
Utilities furnished. (313)34S. COUNTRYLane Antiques go- ~
'bedroom. 1'h bath. air condl- pav~d roads. established Real Estate. (313)449-4466,
Green Sheet.
2525.
promptly
on the hour Bring coolers
Ing
out
of
business
sale.
tlonlng. all major appliances, family atmosphere. $17.900to (313)449-4467.
1-800-462-0309.
.,..,.,,""""~-="_-;- __ --:--::
The sale IS promoted by
,
WALLEDLAKE. Office/Retail Everyth:ng at cost or below.
S14,500. Call (313)437-4750$22,900. Excellent t~rms.
rental. 500 Sq. ft.. (3131363-May 22, 23. 24. 10 a.m.•
• alter6 pm
Many model homes available 033 Industrial
Commer6
p.m.
9925
Rusty
Dnve,
off
• .. .
to choose from. Preview Pro- clal
1816.
NOVI. 19n Liberty. 14x70. 3 perties. ask for Teri Kniss.
For Sale
01d-23. between Hilton and
b~room, 1'h baths, central (313)227-2200,(3131474-2631.
_
D82 Vacation Rentals
HyneRoad.
Auctioneer:
Ross Woodard
)
air. S14,oooor best. Must sell. BRIGHTON-Howellarea. 1.4
COVEREDwagon. good conGAYLORD.
Secluded
6
(3131624-9190.
acres. S12,ooo.Terms. Call
dilion. Complete
seat.
bedroom Chalet on private canvas
and yokewJlh
hook-up....
'""':~
(313)229-6155.
lake. Excellent swimming,
BY Owner. 5.75corner acres
fishing. great golfing nearby. $1.000or best offer. (313)878LIVONIA, MICH.
with pond, perked, on black
Prime weeks still available. 3819.
DRESSINGtable stool. cane
$4SO.
(313)34S.2597.
topped
road. Between
seat
bentwood
rocker.
carvHowell and Fowlerville.
GAYLORD area. Lakefront
S22,5OO.
(517)~.
'. ,
chalet. sleeps 14.completely ed balloon back side chair.
marble top VIctoriandresser.
:
May 31, 10 a.m.
BRIGHTON.4 acres. reslden·
furnished,
swimming,
fishing. tennis and golf. S300 Delftware. Art Deco copper
lIal. close to GM Proving
_YOURKEYTO
Come early to view
vase.castor
set.
jewelry.
ser' and expressway.
per week. (3131349-3129
after
vice for 8 Wallace sterling
,BETTER LIVING ,.Grounds
4 p.m.
ILl
Alter5 p.m. (3131227-4778.
37600 Northland Drive
(Grande Baroque), service
'BRIGHTON 'h acre subdivINEW Orfeans. LA. French for
I :.
12 American
1000's
of Items in Quantity
sion lot, natural gas. perked.
Quarter Condo. Sept. 26- llmoges(Trilllum). (313)685Oct. 3. Fully equipped kit· 0212.
Terms. (313)227:2133.
N.
of
7
Mile
- W. of Newburg
Rd.
chen. S350. (313)437-5036.
BRIGHTONschools, 5 acres,
DINETTEset, genuine solid
Ford Jubilee Tractor, King-Kutter
Brush
wooded, residential. Near exmahogany. Duncan Phyle
089 Wanted To Rent
Hog, 1940's motor scooters,
trail bikes.
pressway.(313)227-&71.
style, approximately 50 years
motorbike,
outboard motors. small electric
old. Includes buffet, corner
air compressor.
china cabinet, table and 6
064 Apartments
Floor jacks. fans. quantity
mechanical:
chairs. Asking S650. call
For Rent
.(313)563-0487
days.
equipment,
snow throwers, asphalt sealer,
· • C.ountry atmosphere
HAMBURG Antique sale.
extention
ladders.
oil and gas space
:' with gracious
','
amenities
Lots of chairs priced at $28
heaters, work benches, appliance dollies.
-beautiful
each, your choice. Small
air conditioner,
electric
food
grinder,'
rockers. beds, dressers.
• ~Iubhouse & pool.
router, sanders, wood splitting axe, quanstools.
Lots of small
tities of assorted tools, and equipment.
•
decorating things. Friday and
Quantity assorted auto parts - many old:
saturday. May 23rd and 24th,
: STRATFORD VILLA
10 to 5. lJS.23 to 1.4-36 to
parts.
"
'..
M~blle Home Community
Chilson to 5282 NavajoTrail.
Victorian
bookcase,
large oil & ornate:
ORIENTAL
rugs
wanted
by
frame, crocks, brass desk lamp, cabbags
Wixom Rd. Be Glengary
collector. Highest prices
shredder, 40 piano rolls, bug buster, sythe,
4 Miles N. of 1·96
paid.call (313)87&-3415.
THE GLENS
crosscut
saw, most types
of items
in
Live
In lovely woa<led area near
9x12Oriental
rug.
Appraised,
685·9068
quantities.
downtown Brighton Easyaceess
S1,2OO.
Asking
S5OO.
(313)887to 96 and 23 Elhclency. 1 & 2
Bring truck - Be prepared - Food Available.
2348evenings.
bedroom units wllh spaCtOUS
; 14x70 Parkwood. Enclosed
rooms. Drlvale balconies. fully
TERMS: Cash or equivalent, sale day_
SQUARE
pedestal
sink.
: porch, expando, 2 bedrooms,
capetecl. applIances. pool
(313)227-&76.
RAIN OR SHINE
1'h baths, appliances, extras.
Starting At '385 Per Month
070 Mobile Homes
WOODED wheel wagon in
Senior citizen
section.
FOR FLYER, PHONE:
229-2727
good condition.
$200.
Sl6.5OO.
(3131887-3571.
For Rent
GARY M. BERRY, AUCTIONEER
(3131437-9311.
~PtNCKNEY: 1969 Mobile
Rochester, Michigan
BRIGHTONIHowell
area •
'Home, 12x55. 2 bedroom,
Rent to own small home. call,
•
,carpeted traIler In good
(313)227-5050.
PH. 313-651-0233
shape. Must be moved,
$1,200or best offer. (313)475Mobile Home SItes
Stop & Shop
131J2or (313)475-8047.
For Rent
Adam's
1980 SKYLINE. 2 bedroom,
Antique Mall
front living room with
Spacenow Availablefireplace. 1 bath, S19,9OO.
As Low as SSO."mo.
(5tn54&6315.
201 E. Grand River.
We will sell the following at public auction at
Howell
lmUTH Lyon. 1975,12x60. 2
'bedroom, awning, 8xl0 shed,
517-546-5380
8448 Earhart Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
goOd condition. Adull secTake U5-23 to North Territorial
Road then
'tlon; quiet neighborhood.
east 5 miles then north of Earhart or 2 miles
S);900.(313)437-5878.
west of Pontiac Trail.
WEBBERVILLE.3 bedrooms,
•
lY.t baths, central heat and
THURSDAY, MAY29,1988AT2:00
air. 15.000down, S20,OOO
list
1982Ford 3600 Ford Tractor - 450 hours like new, 1958
price. Will carry paper myself
John Deere 70 Tractor - not running needs electrical
a16%Interest. (5tn521-4826.
work. John Deere no. 58 8hp Riding Lawn Mower. 1975
Ford LTD - 2 door runs good. 3 pt. cultivstor, 3 bottom
'WEBBERVILLE. Marlette
MasseyFurguson Piow, Ford3 pt. Cull/vatorwith fertilizer
12x68,2 bedrooms, excellent
attachment, Ford 3 pt. slip buckel, heavy duty ullllty
conl1lt1on, air conditioner.
trailer. 2 Intemalional flat rack wagon, 10x 14building to
new furnace, 2 porches. Must
be erected. 10' case Wheel Disc. 9' Brillion Culllpacker.
move. S8.000 or offer.
Pull type disc, John deere 14THay Baler, DearbornWood
(517)521-3831.
Bros. 1 row corn picker for parts, Intemalional 4 row
planter. 14' aluminum boat and trailer. John Deere 567
027 Farms. Acreage
Wheel Rake,2 bottom Ford plow, 8' pickup cap, 4 bottom
For Sale
John Deere trailer plOw.3 seclion John Deeredrag, 2 row
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
Black Hawk corn planler. John Deere pull type disc, 4
•
older home. Several out
cords of oak and ash fireplace wood, 3 pI. scycle bar
buildings. Nice 48x84 pole
mower. utility trailer, 3 pI. 8' ulillty blade. 3 bales baler
barn. Easy access to 1-96. 30
twine, aluminum trailer ramps 30' house trailer for
slorage,
pressed back kitchen chairs. stove pipe heat
acres, $89,900. 30 additional
saver. pressure tank, Homellte chain saw, camp stove
acres available for $35,900.
electric saw. Craftsman electric saw. wood pulley.
(5ln223-3828,
garden tools, milk cans, nice hand tools, Sears 10 x 10
GREGORY.This fine 125acre
tent; nice. picnic table, milk can cart. 3 hp gas trash pump
farm Is central to lansing and
and hose, log chains, tractor chains, roto tlller,log tongs,
Come see country
living at its finest:
Ann Arbor.
Has gooe!
contractors wheel barrow. cider barrels, sleel deck, e~·
: residence, barn, 2 wells.
Spacious two-bedroom
apartments
tension COrds,small air compressor. Craftsman Radial
· pondS, over 70 tillable acres,
with
patio
or
balcony,
central
air
arm saw. HandymanJack hydraulic lackS,wood vice. 'h ,
, 7 woodlands and near 25acre
hp Craftsman grinder, anvil. water lawn roller, 12' x 10'
conditioning,
luxurious
carpeting,
• pasture. Last used as dairy
chicken coop.
• farm Over 2OOOft.
black top
lots of closets and storage, and
Real estate auclion: May 29, Thursday at 2 p.m. 2
froni'age just off 1.4-36.
central laundry
facilities.
bedroom bungalow, brick face, 20 acres, 'h acre pond,
I $1R5
000 for the enlire farm smail wOO(Js,fruillrees, beauliful seltlng, excellent 1oca, or ~III consider seiling 120
tion. PRE-SALEInspection: Open House, Thursday. May
'acres minus the residence
22, from 4:00-7:00p.m. or by appointment with aue; and 5 acres, Cedardale
tloneers.
Terma available. 8448 EarhartRoad.Ann Arbor,
• Homes and Real Estate. 1MI. Take US-23to North Terrilorlal. east 5 miles, north on
, 517-62103110.
4 plota Masonic aectlon
Earhartor 2 miles west of PonllacTrail.
· GENOATOWNSHIP.5 acres,
Oakland Hills Memorial
'Chilson Road, 1 mile from HIGHLANDTownship. 3 acre Gardena, Novl. 2 with vaults
parcel,
Fine
building
slle
with
: Burrough'S Farma. $18,500.
ManyMoreItemaNot Uatecl
fronlage on 2 roads. Corner and interment fees. S800
I @13)229-2177.
• lot, trees, $17,500.Call Bob each. 2 without Interment
located off Highland Road (M-59) next to the
Estate 01 Ray S/evenson
; NORTHVILLE. 20 acres. Dingler at PrevIew Proper- feea, $300. (313)34903843.
Alpine Valley Ski Area In the center of all the
BRAUN" HELMER AUCTION SERVICE
Wooda nnd pond, 5 miles ties. 13131227-2200.
(DLT202). TWO plots In Oakland Hills
LLOYDR. BRAUN.tAl
JERRYL. HELMER.tAl
lakes and parks In the Milford area.
I west of Northville, aeeess
HARTLAND schools.
to Memorial Gardens, Novl.
Ann Arbor 313/aas-M4a
Saline 313/1tW3Ot
:
from 8 Mile Road, .,000,
Model Open Dally 9·5 and weekends by appointment,
Best offer, (313)38208131.
acres,
barn,
electricity,
pond
• , S15000down, lq% Land Consites,
call
evenings
(5mS4&Catl887·4021
tract, No brokers. (313l437·
3203•
•3311,(313)437-2547.
025 Mobile Homes
. For Sale

."

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

FOR REloIT

Jtl
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ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

HOUSEHOLD

•

DARLING

oao

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE
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,

(517)546-7496
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ESTATE AUCTION:.

.

Sat.,

Pre-Owned \'
I .:.1Homes Starting
.'.~
At

'.~$9,500
p:

on

ESTATE AUCTION

Celebrate Spr~ng!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from just $450 .

e:

Alpine
Ap.artments

8oB-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NuVIIIIEWS

-
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May 21, 1986
4,1,

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales
BRIGHTON. Toys, lurnlture
slove, miscellaneous
lIems
saturday May 24. 10 am to
7 pm. 8750 Margo. (313)2295122. Evenings.
_
BRIGHTON
Senior
CitIzen
Center 5th Annual Geranium
Flower sale, May 22, May 23.
Pre-<lrders call (3131229-6000.
ext. 127. Also, Alllc Treasure
sale, 10 a m. to 4 p.m.
BRIGHTON:
Four
lamlly
Tlmbervlew
Farms:
4301
Tlmbervlew Or. Thursday and
Friday, Irom 9 to 4 p.m. Furmlure, bikes, clothmg. toys.
and much more!
BRIGHTON. Big and beaulllui.
3 lamlly. Clothes, lurmture.
stereo, t.v., lots 01 everything.
4627 KenlcolI,
oil spencer
May 22, and 23. 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.
BRIGHTON: 858 Devonshire.
saturday, May 24th only! Mov109 sale! Baby Items, lur·
mture majorapphances.
'
BRIGHTON
garage
sale
9 a.m.·5 p.m.
Friday.
a~d
saturday, May 23, 24, 66,0
Dav,s Rd. 011 Lee Rd. behmd
Hawkins Elementary School.
BRIGHTON.
Moving
sale
Kubota tractor, weaving loom.
appliances. lurmture. etc. Fri'
day, saturday.
10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 2289 Parmalee Lane.
oil Newman. (313)227·7965.
BRIGHTON, Thursday only.
8 a.m.- to 5 p.m. Wood stove.
10Yeseat, dinelle
set, computer desk. workbench, boys
summer
clothes
(size
12
t~rough
men's
small).
miscellaneous
lIems.
8995
Rlckell Road.
Brighton. Miscellaneous kids
itelnS,
something
lor
ev-eryone.
5030 Old·23.
Wednesday
- Saturday.
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. MOVING SALE·2
lamliles. Friday-5aturday. 9-5.
Four ~ooms ollurnllure,
tools.
air conditioner,
lamps.
a I bum s,
c I 0 I h e s.
mi~eellaneous.
4515 "11.
Bnghton, (313)227-9474.
BRIGHTON. Thursday, May 22
on I y!
, 0 a. m. ·4 P . m.
Miscellaneous
and toys.
plJiyer piano, boat motor, 1952
MGTD; 10867 Arbour Dr. oil
Spencer Rd.
BRIGHTON. Huge multt-lamlly
sate!
Reasonably
priced.
quality used and new mer·
chandlse;
Lowrey
Super
Jea~le;
some collectibles.
Thursday • Saturday. 8 to
8 .p.m. 4488 Elderberry.
1
block west 01 Pleasant Valley.
oll~encer.
'Cr

103 Garage&

103 Garage&
Rummage

103 Garage

Rummage

Sales

Sales

&

103 Garage

Rummage

Sales

Rummage

-----

FREE
GARAGE SALE
K SI
IT .

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
you PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
(You must pick up your kit at
you~ local newspaper olllce
dUring
normal
business
hours.)
FEN TO N.
Yard
sale.
Memonal weekend. 12 noon
lo? on Saturday, May 24, and
Sunday, May 25. All day Mon·
day, May 26. 7216 Runyan
Lake
Road
(between
Fausselt and Center Roads).
FOWLERVILLE AREA. Cralt
show and yard sale: May 22·
23-24-25,9 to 6 p.m. 203 South
Truhn Road. Cloth and china
dolls,
all sizes. Cabbage'
Patch doll clothes. Cradles,
20 inch pony, any color. LoveIy quilted pillows and baby
qUills. Ornaments for light
against Muscular Dlstrophy.
Mullilamlly
yard sale I Fourth
house on lelt oil Mason
Road.
FOWLERVILLE: 429 Garden
Lane. oil South Grand. Thurs.
day, Friday, and Saturday: 9
until 1. Moving to Flonda.
Must sell entire household.
Gas range,
relrlgerator,
Ireezer. John Deere mower,
rototiller. custom suede hv·
ingroom sectional, complete
water bed set, kitchen set,
beds,
dressers,
clothes.
I I n ens.
Lot
sol
Miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE. A Iiltle bit 01
everything.
Wednesday.
Thursday. 9 to 5 p.m. 7263
VanRipp/e.
GREEN OAK TWSP: 9251 Wild
Oak Circle, Thursday and Friday Irom 9 to 4 p.m. Ten Mile
Road 10 Rushlon then lollow
the signs.
HOWELL. Giant household
garage sale. Thursday May 22
only. 535 W. Barron Road.
9 a.m •• 5 p.m.
Furniture,
household. etc.
HIGHLAND.
Many
unique
items.
Glass.
chma,
lur.
mture fixtures games. Other
misceilaneous'ltems.
Fnday,
May 23, 10 a.m. unlil 2 p.m.,
and Saturday, May 24, 9 a.m.
until 2 p.m. 2897 Blue Bnar
Trail, oft 01 Middle Road bet·
ween Hickory Ridge Road
and Tlpsico Lake Road.

HOWELL.
Dick Emerson's
annual spring garage sale.
HOWELL. May 23. 24, 25. Salesmen's
samples:
Large
assortment
01 lur· sprinklers,
hose
nOZZles,
nlture.
Some
antiques,
chair pads, barbeque tools
clothing,
and
household
and accessones.
citronella
Items. Runk Dr. oil Coon
candles, housewares,
much
=L=:ak.:;:e:,;R.:;:d",.
~~--,--.,._---:-_
more.
ThurSday.
Fnday.
HAMBURG. 3 lamlly
sale, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1076 Fox
Huron River Highlands Sub. Hills Drive.
May24,25.9 am.'
5 p.m.
HOWELL, The annual Howell
HARTLAND-HOWELL
Hart.
United
Methodist
men's
wick Lane oil M·59 near
garage sale. Saturday, May
Argentine. Saturday, May 24,
24,9 a m. to 12 Noon. Lots 01
9 am·5 pm. Baby lurnlture
good things.
1230 Bower
and nice thmgs
Tractor,
Street.
Ireezer and much more.
HOWELL. Yard sale, May 24.
HOWELL
9 a.m •• 4 p.m. 409 Jewell.
GARAGE SALE
HOWELL Movmg sale Fri' saturday and Sunday, 9 to
day and Saturday May 23 and 5 p.m.
Anllques,
garden
24. 9 am to 6 pm: Little bit 01 tOOlS, large
selection
01
everything. 2222 Mooreplace.
ladies clothing, mostly new;
M-59 East 01 Michigan Ave,
leather hand bags, some lur·
HOWELL' 919 Boston B/vd
mlUre, 1973 Ford ~ ton Iruck.
,
1979 'h ton Chevy truck,
21·22·23. S~Ias, beds, books,
drags, 2 boltom plow, utllllles
ralt, and miscellaneous.
trailers.
old
type
corn
HIGHLAND:
LlVlngroom,
bedroom,
dining area lur. Shellers: 2885 Curdy Rd, between
Fisher
and
Eager.
2
mture. Alummum row boat,
canoe, Ireezer,
ping pong miles north 01 M-59.
table. Much More! (313)887·
2554.
HOWELL. Movmg Sale. First
"'H'=O':':-W==E"-'LL"'-;"7"M=-=O"'V:;;:IN7":G::"""S=-A:-:L-=E"'!
22=3 In 37 years. Some antiques,
milk cans, blue jars, electric
South Michigan, Wednesday,
May
21.
Cor n e r 0 I stove, dishes. barn boards,
Washington.
Rain or shine. clothes, car seat, high chair.
lawn mower. 2340 Lannen,
Dlnmg set, dressers, washer,
1'h miles Northeast 01 Oak
ran 9 e,
I urn
i t u r e •
G~ove,
between Fisher and
miscellaneous.
Wlggms.
HIGHLAND.
Furniture.
HOWELL. Garage overflowwooden ollice desk, clothing
lurniture.
and
miscellaneous.
2740 ing. Household,
books,
boys and
Motorist Dr. Duck Lake Road dishes,
mens
clothing,
games,
North 01 M-59. May 24 and 25.
miscellaneous. Additions dal9 amt05 pm.
Iy. 2403 Oak Grove Road.
:CH-=A=-R=TLA=N""'D::":."-=-M":""o-v":""in-g--'S""a":""le-.
Thursday through Monday.
Cnb, chain saw, clothing,
10 a.m.
bikes, shop lan, etc. May 23.
HOWELL. Saturday only. AN·
24, 9 to 5 p.m. 1081 Rolling
NUAL
NEIGHBORHOOD
Hills,' mile west on Bergm.
YARD SALE. Pool Illters,
HOWELL.
Moving
sale.
tools,
antiques.
clothing.
ThurSday, Fnday, Saturday.
miscellaneous.
1279 Mason
Sunday.
10 am to 6 pm.
Road.
Bunk.beds,
dressers,
HOWELL.
Lantern
Village
washer. range, relngerator,
Garage sale. 1982 Ford Escort
small
appliances,
tables.
chlldrens lurnilure.
doll lur· wagon. COUCh. chair. tiffany
niture, and more. 4720 E. lamps, kitchen table, 5 ft.
chest Sears Ireezer. gas grill,
Highland.
;':H~O':':W-:::E::':L=L.'--:-:13""1"7"4
""::E::-Im""-:h"'-u-rs""-:t-,
-0:::11leal pick-up lor tractor, chain
saw, snow tlr~s, fishing reel
Hughes. Cnb, children's and
and box, movIe ~mera. lape
adult's
clothes,
lurmture,
recorder.
appliances.
lug·
miscellaneous.
May
22
gage, drapes. antique sewing
through 24, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
maChine. sheet music, col·
HOWELL. 4 lam Illes. Clothes.
lecllbles, books, skates, pup
size mlant through 40. Lots tent, chlldren's
clothes and
miscellaneous.
Rain
or toys, and much more. Friday
shine.
Thursday,
Friday,
and Saturday. 9 to 5. 3600 Nor9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 315 Pullord.
ton Rd.

103 Garage&
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Rummage

Sales

HOWELL. Mlkasa, service 'or
6. Silk flower arrangemenls,
Inlant clothing, maternity size
12.. chain
saw, spreader,
mlscellaneous.32OJewettSt.
Thursday,9 a.m., May 22.
HOWELL.
Garage
sale.
Bike s,
pa t i 0 I a b Ie,
microwave. skis and boots,
etc. 212 Prospect. Wednes·
day. Thursday.
9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

Sales

:iOlJl'HTVONmovmg
saJ~.
Chairs. S25 each. Bed Irame ••
head and footboards,
$40.,
Etegeres,
$40 each. Wing
chairs,
$30 each.
Tillany"
kamp. S50. Tree picture. S5.
Washer. SI00. Tractor, SI,600.
Wood stove, $30. 2 air condl';
tloners Iree. (313)437-4332. "
WEBBERVILLE.
Rummage"
sale. 7 a.m. 10 6 p.m. May 24,25, 26. Clothing,
power'.
mowers.
tools,
lealher.
jacket. 2960 North Main.
',

:::HC:A""'M;-;:;B::::UR=G-.
;;:O-ue--:-:to:-a~ch;:-:a~n=ge
in Ihe size 01 our lamlly. we
arelorcedtoreducea3Oyear
collection 01 various Items,
such
as
radiOS.
tape
recorders,
yard tools. CB
equipment, stuffed animals,
many other Items. Feel Iree
to come and see what we
have to oller on May 24 and 25
Irom 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 9270
River Valley, oil 01 VanAntwerp.
:':H'::'A'7'M""B""U':'::R=-=G::""",--:'H":""u-r-o-n-=R"7"iv-er
Highlands. Salurday, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. 9271 Silver Maple.
HOWELL. BARGAINS lor the
dQ-lt.yourseller, antiques and
non.anliques.
lots
01 INDEPENDENCE
LAKE.
miscellaneous, Thursday and (Block sale) Pellelt Drive, oil
Friday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5255 North Terrilorlal. May 24, 25,
26,9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
East Grand River.
HOWELL garage sale. Many.
LAKELAND.
Saturday
May
24, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Pipelltmany dishes, knlck-knacks,
electric appliances (iron, col- ting
tools
and supplles,
lee pots. Iry pan). baking
motors. old yard tools, some
dishes,
drapes,
sleeping
eating and cooking dishes,
b
ti
. t
I
jelly glasses. blankels and
ags, an que PiC ure rames,
old quilts, housevents,
lurblue and clear canning jars,
lamps. books. very anllque
nace pipes, electrical
supplies, miscellaneous
Items,
day bed. rocker, mirror, lawn
some oldies
but goodies.
spreader,
full-size
bed.
5156Girard Drive.
bookcase
headboard
wllh
mattress (very good cond!LAKE CHEMUNG. Furniture,
tion), lIower pots, 3 antique
lawn Ilems, miscellaneous.
jardiniers. vacuum cleaners,
1628 South Hughes, Friday.
2 canister sets. silverware,
saturday, 9to 4 p.m.
Polaris snowmobile,
games,
MILFORD:
LAKE
SHER·
electronic toys. more. Friday,
WOOD
SUBDIVISION
Saturday
and
Sunday.
GARAGE SALE IS COMING
10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
208 SOOM!! June 5th and 6th.
Castlewood
Drive (oil Oak
MOVING SALE: 3275 Faussett
Grove,lY.! mlles Irom "1-69).
Road, 2 miles east 01 Oak
HOWELL. 2039 Byron Road.
Grove.
Howell.
Wards
May 22 and 23rd. Two family
Ireezer, 16.1 cu. It. S2OO.
garage
sale .. Two
lawn
Singer seWing machine, $50.
mowers,
movie
camera,
Wards excercise
machine.
:::CI:;ot:::h:=es:;:.:--=~-=;---:-_
Sloo plus many other items.
HOWELL.
5854 Cherokee.
MILFORD garage sale. SalurRed Oaks. Saturday, May 24. day only, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
9-6.
Onental
rug,
tires,
kids
;:'H~O:-:W;;:E:;-L;-L.---;;;G-ar-a-ge~--:a-=-nC:d--;b:-a7"":"ke
clothes,
goll
cart.
1983
sa/e. 1230 Bower. saturday.
Toyola, miscellaneous.
12455
May 24. Methodist
church.
Will Mill (1 block south 01
9:00 and 10:00.
Commerce
oil
Pleasant
Valley).
NORTHVILLE: 418 West Main,
NOVI. Meadowbrook
Glen:
saturday: May 241rom 9 a.m.
42527 Park
Ridge
Road.
unlil 5 p.m. Twin bed Irames,
Thursday, May 22. 9 a.m. to
household
and decorative
5 p.m.
Baby through
3T.
items. Miscellaneous.
~edroom, miscellaneous.
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Goods
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ATTRACTIVE
couch,
Williamsburg
lIoral.
S185.
Rust Wingback chair, $50. An .. '
tlqued green bookcase. $35.
(3131349-6133.
'

WHOLESALE
DIRECT TO YOU
I

Furniture
Wholesale
Dlstrlbulors 01 Michigan sell· • ' l
mil all new merchandIse II) ••
Orlgmal cartons. 2 piece mat, ,
tress sets, twm $59, lull $~, Queen $99. sola·sleepe'(s,'
$119. bunk beds complete$88, 7 piece hVlng rooms $239,
decorator lamps Irom $14 88.
5 piece wood dlnnetles $t59.
$800 PitS now $375.
; ,.
Now open to public, skip the
mIddleman. Dealers and In·
stltutlonal
sales welcome.
Name brands, Serta. etc.
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck.' \ : .
block N 01 Holbrook. 1 blo~k,
E.otConanl.
875-7166Mon. thru Sat. 101117
16706Telegraph. 2 blocks S.
ol6Mlie
','
532-4060.Mon thru Sat 1~ ••
Sun. 12·5
,
14460Grallot. 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521·3500. Mon. thru Sat..
10·
" 10909Grand River, corner 01
Oakman. 934-6900. Mon th~u
Sat.. 10-7
4575 D,xle Hwy .• (3 miles W.
01 Telegraph).
Waterford.'
Twp .. Ponhac. 674·4121. Mon.
thru Sat 10-8. Sun. 12·~
- • ,
13725
Pennsy1'.anl~,
Southgate/RivervIew
282· _ j
8900 Mon thru Sat 10·g. Sun:
.,
12·5 Formerly Wicks FurJ
mlure
' ,
Credit Cards and Checks Accepted Delivery available.

==~.:.:.::.:.:.-----

•
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:HOUSEHOlD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIREGTORY:

DEADLINE

...

tsFfttDAY

t' AT3:SO P.M.

.

I}

.,

livingston

Air Condltlon!ng

County Phone 227-4436 or 548·2570
Brick,

Asphalt

ALL
Around
Asphalt.
AIR COMFORT AGENTS
Driveways and parking lots.
HEATING and COOUNG
AC clean
check, ·SI6.5O. Free esllmates. (313)231.2226.
Maintenance agreements,
3
year. $100. Many benellts.
AC24. S700. AC36, S850. Fur·
nace 125, $600. Call (313)3492105.

ADORA
ASPHALT

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONERS
Clean" ServIce

3415

5

15 pI. check

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEAnNG
NOVI
476-2626

FOR QUALIFIED
SERVICEAND
INSTALLATIONOF
YOURAIR CONDo
CALL THE
PROFESSIONALS!

CENTER
,SERVICE
227-5097

Alarm Service
Aluminum
ALUMINUM
CLEANING.
Chappy's Power Wash and
Wax, houses. mobile homes,
boats, etc. Guaranteed. Free
estimates. Spring oller. We
care.
Larry
Chapman.
(3131231·2575.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estlmates
and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
siding, gUllers, trim, storm
windOWS.
Thermopane
replacement wIndows, storm
doors, awnings, enclosures.
custom made shutters, car·
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years
experience.
Call
(517)~
or (517)223-7168.
24-hour answering service.
Appliance

Repair

SAPUTO Appliance
Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all
major
appliances.
Guaranteed
and Insured.
(3131824-9168.
•

SERVICES
PAVING
SEAL COATING
LANDSCAPE TIES
FREE ESTIMATES
JOHN FLEMING

437-5500
JIMTEARSON
231-3643

20 years expertenee.

Former

chief prosecutor.
All aecldents,
drunk
driving,
divprce. Oakland/LlYlngston.
Robert E. McCall, Milford
(313)684.e77, Walltd
Lake
(31~)689-4449.

Asphllt

!

,

LICHIGAN
fVI
~ALL PRO
!ASPHALT
~ PAVING
_

f

Block,

ACTIVE Trenching:

: Free Estlmales
Special Rates thru 5/31-86

~887.4626

(517)546-

1864. Block work and concrete footmgs.
Commerciat.

Residential·

BRICK MASON

PATIOS. BRICK, BLOCK
Cement all types 01 repair. 10
years
experience.
Free
estimates. Call CraIg (313)437·
1534.
B & B Construction. Cement
work, brick and block work.
Will
beat
any
wrillen
estimate.
Free
estimates.
(517)54&0077.

GRAND OPENING!!!!
TR's
Seal Coating Services: 30%
011 on all drivways. (313)2274697.

MAYHEW'S
SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
REPAIRS
SEAL COATING
LIME STRIPING
RESURFACING
PAVING
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)227·2067
---------

Large lobs and all repairs.
Expenenced. Licensed &
Insured.
Work myself.
Fast & efhclent.
Free
estimates.
348-0066 or
532·1302
BRICK,
block
work.
"replaces.
porches
and
pallos.
Free
estimates.
(313)349-6046.
BRICK work.
block work.
Ilreplaces, loundations,
porches,
additions.
Free
estimates. (313)878-6301.
CEMENT. masonary, quality
work.
Reasonable
prices.
Free estimates.
Licensed.
(517)54~267.
CEMENT
WORK.
Patios,
dnveways,
retaining
walls.
No lob to smali or to large.
For Iree es\lmates call evenings: (313)227-7849.

CONCRETE. All types 01 lIat
work, lootlngs,
block. Free
estImates.
State
licensed.
Eagle
Age
Conslrucl/on.
(313)227·1793.
ETHIER Concrete and Paving
Company.
Concrete
or
Auto Repair
-,
asphalt, dnveways,
patios.
~:-:::-:=-:-:---:-:-:;--::::-:7':':' repairs, etc. Residential and
G ENE R A Lan
d m a lor
commercial. Free estimates.

VALENTINE

Asphalt Paving Corporation,
commercial.
residential.
parking
lots.
driveways,
sealcoating. (3131881-3240.

mechanical

work.

7 a.m.tol

9 p,m. M-59 at Hickory Ridge ••
(3131887·2500.

AUTO DOCTOR

Auto repair done by certified
mechanic,
SPECIALIZES IN
RECONDITIONED
ENGINES AND TRANS.
Major or minor work war·
ranteed.
Call Doc Frank,
(3131632-6245.
Basement

Waterproofing

,3~1~3)~229-~m~6~.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years

experience

B&B Construction Basement
Waterproollng.
Free
esllmales.
(517)546.0677
6 p.m • p.m,
;B&-!cB::::::Co,=-,lns~tru:::':"ct""'lo-n""Ba=--se-m-e-n-:t
HENRY Siamper and Sons.
W ate r p roo II n g.
F re e Cement and mason contraeestimates. (517)54&4677.
tors. Cemenl
work. block
work, block basements, founSCOTT'S,
Inc, Basement,
dations.
35
years
experience.
waterproofing.
free
Call (517)54&-2972.
estimates. (313)437-7153 alter
4 p.m. and (313)-"773,

(313) 348·2710

.e

Brick,

Block,

Cement

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In concrete flat·
work, poured walls, brIck.
block and lot grading, Ex·
reliable
and
estimates. Tom (313)624- perienced.
reasonable. Free estimate&,
call
Rico.
(Sm546-6616.
ANGELO'SSUPPUES
FREE ESTIMATES
Concrete Recll-Mlx, \4 to 2
Building
Remodeling
yards. Haul yourself, Trallera
free,
•
ADDITIONS,
decks,
new
l313)47801729
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
Wealsodocemenlwork.
ostimates, (S17)54&.0267.
A one quality
CEMENT
WORK, garsges buill. Mar'
cucci Construction, License,

Driveways,
~~;:.
P~rklng Lots, etc.,

t Sear Coating ..
"Ali Work Guaranteed

Cement

T, R
,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY

Attorney'.

t

POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MON,DAY

REACHOVER,US,Ooo

a

Oakland County 437-4133.348.3022,
& Remodeling

Building

Building

C & S BUILDING
Addillons,
basements. rool·
ing, etc. We do it all. You've
tned the rest, now call the
best. Licensed and insured.
(313)349-7467.

0«

ADDITIONS

0«

BY

CARTER
Construetlon

Co.

&

MIDWI::Sl Deck. Michigan'S
leading deck builders, design
to compliment
your home/·
superior
construction.
Call
now and enJoy summer!
(313)437-4562. (313)393-5348.
Licensed/insured.
NEW IDEA
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Kitchens. baths, all rooms.
Drywall, plumbing, electrical
and additions. Call (il13)231·
1653.

CARPENTER
Interested
in
doing work you need done
lor remodel
and repair.
Walter 0110. (313)437·7250.
CARPENTRY. New construelion, addillons. decks. Eagle
Age
Conslructlon.
Slate
licensed
builder.
72380.
(313)227-1793.

0« BRAD CARTER ¥

CARPENTER
Specializing

In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS
352-0345

DECKS, additions.
siding.
roollng, garages, repair and
insurance
work.
(517)546-

0686.

a/so
07
KITCHEN. BATHS and
RECROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES
liCENSED/INSURED
(313)632-7351or
(313)427-3038

Classes

Carpentry

Remodeling

0« BRAD,352-0345 0«

GREAT DECKS

Wayne County 349·3022 Washtenaw County 2iJ.-4W

6as..a705 or 669-2121

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS
SOD
INSTALLATION

And More

20% SPECIAL

Projects Co.
~49·5297

DECKS. Custom buill with
wolmanized wood. Call Doug
lor Iree estimates. licensed.
(517)546-8243.
FLORACO and ASSOCIATES
Com me rcial-Resld
enllal.
Finish carpentry, laminating,
counters and cabinets Install·
ed,
kitchen
and
bath
remodeling.
Call George:
(313)453-5272. All work lully
guaranteed.

Fencing

Excavating

FOREVER Dolls. Porcelain
OnglnaI1800's
'.,
'
doll making In detail. Classes
DUFFY'S EXCAVATING
SPLIT RAIL FENCE I
starting now at 24359 Halsted, Perc tests. septics,
drain
Farminglon
Hills,
(313)474- !relds, basemen Is, dozer and,
4844.
back hoe work. Dump truck'
service. Sand. gravel, topClean up & Hauling
soli, 1111 dirt, etc. (313)227-',
7859.
' ,
ALL types of ciean up and
hauling.
Commercial,
_
residenllal.
Builder's clean- ....
-,
"1
up, demolition and concrete
EARL
,,,
removal. (313)227-7859.
EXCAVATING CO.
CLEANUP
and
hauling.
reasonable
rates,
Call
Floor Service
anytime, (313)437-l)245.
Septics,
Drain
Fields,
Sewers.
Basements,
Land
NEW IDEA
Grading
and
ClearHOME IMPROVEMENT.
Hardwood floors, laying and.
ing,
Pere
Tests,
sanding. Tile. (313)231·1653. • •
Sand-Gravel
Delivered
Doors & Service
Furniture
Refinishing'
.:.

------_.>..,.

437-4676

HARTLAND
GARAGE
DOORS
EleclricalOpeners
Service & Repair
Free ES/,mares
ReSidential

&

CommerCial

David Hartland

(313) 632·5213

EXCELLENT 22A road gravel.
10 yards, S95. Backhoe service. Septic lIeld Installation.
(313)8~74.

ToGet
First Class

Workmanship

FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two
National
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for
over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
own
e r.
A I I w 0r k
guaranteed
and
compelilively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.
etc.

HAMILTON
CUSTOM

REMODELING
Call 559·5590 ••• 24 Hours

SAVE~

25% \
on your
,
new custom
home without
lifting a hammer.
Be your
own
house contractor.

Michigan

School of Home

Building
Ann Arbor

(3131665.8000
Grand

Rapids

(6161956·9369
SPONSORED BY HOME
BUILDING FINANCE
CDRPDRAnON
CONSTRUCTION LOANS FOR
THE 00IT YOURSELF HOME
BUILDER

Bulldozing
::;-::-:-:::===----:~___,..,...BULLDOZING and backhoe
work. Sand and gravel haul109. (313)68s.8972. (313)632-

7706.

Specializes in
Basement,
Waterproofing,
Guaranteed
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,
Insulated Doors
& Windows and
Much More

=D:'::R~IV::EW::-:-:A"'Y:--r-epa--:-Ir-,
-:b""u"'Il""dO-z-.
ing backhoe work. sand and
gra~el, T. T. and G. Ex·
cavatlng. (517)546-3146.
QUALITY
carpentry
and
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
remodeling.
Licensed. Free
eSllmates.
Reasonable
large or smali dozer. finished
prices. (517)54~267.
grading up to site balancIng,
Clearing. All your excavating
Carpet Cleaning
needs. (313)887-8418.
CARPET cleaning.
Dependable, professional
service.
Fantastic
results.
(313)227·

(313)437-4641

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic
systems.
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
usefullrrlgalion
or decoralive
ponds. Equipped lor last, efflclenl
work.
Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.

Handyman
CARPENTRY.
lurniture
rellnishlng.
home
maintenance.
No job too:
small. (3131632-6164.
• ,
Heating

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION (517)54&.4121
Free estimates, Patios, Por·
ches, Garages, Remodeling.

Specializing in _~
Oil Burner Service• Boilers·
Central Air cond: '
Sales & Service- .
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349-0880
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential,
commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550.
ELECTRICIAN.
Free
Esllmates!
Oon Mcintosh.
Call (313)634-28tO or (313)887·
7619.
ELECTRICIAN
master.
licensed.
Residential, commercial. Industrial. (313)8782444.

JOHN
Wanko
Electric.
LicenSed. residential,
commercial and Industrial. Quail~ork.
(517)548-8412.
Carpet Service
NOVA salelllle S,:llems. InCARPET, tile and vlnyl In- stallallon and repair. (313)231stallation, repairs. 15 years 1809, (313~54.
experience. (313)227004897.
Engine Repair
Catering

6300.

Ceramic

TIle

ALL ceramle
lIIe expertly
done.
New
and
repair.
Licensed.
(313)474-0008,
(313)227·7754.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE wtll
remodel bath or kltehen cornplete. Will repair or replace
liIe. Free eSllmates.
call
(3t3)229-2529.

VAIDIC Excavalion. Backhoe
and bulldozing.
Seplics,
driveways. grading and trenching. (313)685-7346, (3131349- CERAMIC Tile. Prolesslonal,
2946.
quality Installallon, New and
repairs. Licensed.
(313)534Caipentry
2468.
Chimney

Cleaning

A·l
Servlee,
All
types
masonary works. New and
repairs,
roof
leaka
and
chimney eleanlngs, (313)227.
1325.

& Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG~
HEATING & COOUNG

KD Construction
\I Costs No More

WE do lurnilure slripplng.by
'j
hand.
(517)546-7784
Of'
(517)546-8875.

Mark Earl
Owner

BRIGHTON
AUTO SERVICE
INC.
We Repair all makes &
mode,s,
ForeIgn.
Domesllc,
Diesel.
Minor or Major Repair
Guaranteed
RebUilt
Engine Installahons.
9851 E. Grand River
Brighton
Mechanics
8111Wazylyk
and
Ivan Kltson

PHONE
227·1324

BILL JAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
Residential/Commercial

Last Two Weeks ...
Purchase Any Central
Air Conditioner • No Payments 'tU August
• Zero Down

.

"
~

,

25155 Haggerty-NovI476-2626

~~~

ROOT'S:

~~

EXCAVATING

e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

MAILABLE

I

e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
eROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL
~'::GRAVEl/TOP SOIL

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root
27 re".

Experience

*

•

·._----

Wednesday, May 21, llUlO-bUUfH

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 HousehOld Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

LYON HliHAr.o-NORTHV'LLE

106 Musical

Instrumenta

,

107 Miscellaneous

BOY'S 10speed 24Inch bike. ELECTRIC stove, 2 ovens, \
Good condillon. $55.(313)229- $75. Sears relngerator. ex·
6141lrom4 t09 p.m.
cellent condition. $200.Wed- ,
CONSIDER Classified then ding dress and headpiece.
size 14, $85. lU lenglh Mouton
consider It sold.
Fur coats, size 14and 16,$75
each. Man's gold band, $25
and Gold band with 5 dla·
mond Chips, $60. (517)546-,
NORTHVILLERECORD

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

••

---------

•

I

•

•

" APPLIANCES
ON SALE. $10 to $25 off all
major appliances through
May 31. Up to 1 year warranties Sales In LIVingstonCounty lorll years.
lARRY'S APPLIANCE
,141SOUTHGRANO
· FOWLERVILLE
(517)~64
•

ADMIRAL relrlgerator.
9
years.$25.(517)~1.
.It.
ALUMINUM door wall.
Irame and screen, great for
cottage, $40.(313)229-5859
ANTIQUEwalnut dining set,
china cabinet and buffet. $150
or best. (517)54&0069alter
5 p.m.
BEDROOMset: 2 dressers.
queen bed. and mirror. $195.
(313)229-4325.
BASSETTOak china cabinet.
6 It.3 in. high x 4 It.1'h In.
wide. (313)437·1665.
BEAUTIFUl 8 piece dining
.oom·set.
extra leal and pads.
$1,000.3 piece bedroom set,
mallress and springs. $450.
(517)54&-2376.

107 Miscellaneous
/.

COUNTRY style wood lur.
nlture, CoUCh. chair. end
table, coffee table. All ex.
cellent condillon,
$200.
(517)548-6637.
COUCH and coffee table.
.1
Gold and green. Excellent
condition.
3 speed mens
AAAA·pluS reconditioned
bicycle. (313)343-3683.
reltlgerators,
stoves.
washers and dryers. air COn- COUCH. Early American,
edltiOnerS, 90 day warranty, brown plaid, $75. (313)227·
one'year available. IInanclng 4641.
available. In-home service, CHINA and wardrobe
ADC welcome. The Ap- cabinets, authentic Korean
pliance Place, 2715 E Grand Mother of Pearl. Asking
River,Howell. (517)548-1300. $3,000 tor both. Must selll
Moving out 01 state. (313)2297314,(313)227-9334.
APPLIANCEREPAIR
Honest and dependable. Ser· CHESTER drawers, sofa.
vice call and diagnosis $15. tables, lamps, eleclrlc range.
Serving Livingston County gas range. slde·by-side
area6nly for 11 years. Larry's Irlgerator. freezer, table and
Ap~lIance(517)223-3464.
chairs.
olllce
chairs,
showcase. store counters
and more. (5171S46-7784
or
(517)54&-8875.
APPLIANCESALES
Clean and dependable. COUCHand chair, good conReconditioned major ap- dltlon. $125.Call (517)54~187
pliances. All guaranteed. alter5 p.m.
'.
ALSO
COUCH. chair. solid cherry
NEW.smallappliances. 1 year coffee table, stereo unit with
replacement
warranty.
casselle player. turntable,
LARRY'SAPPLIANCE
receiver and 2 speakers.
HI SOUTHGRANO
$1.000.for all or makeoffer on
FOWLERVILLE
Individual pieces. (517)223(517)~64
3624.
A·l Previously Owned
REFRIGERATORS,RANGES,
WASHERS.
DRYERS.
Guaranteed. Low prices. See
at Worldwide T.V.• Brighton
Mall.(313)227·1003.

•

RECORD-NOV' NEWS-THE MILFORDTlMES-908

DISHWASHER, Whirlpool,
portable, copper. Good condltlon. $75 or best!! (31318786464.
.
0 ENON 0 P/4 5F fUll
'•
y
automatic turn-lable, Kenwood KR/950Bampi receiver;
Bose 301 speakers (pair).
Best offer. (313)22908870.
EARLY American couch.
chair - plaid. Grey COUCh,
chair. 5 piece dinning set, for·
mica top. $125each. AIl3 sets
S3OO. (313)632-6369.
FREEZER, Kenmore 23.1
chest, 3 years, 4 baskets, like
new. $270.Washer, Kenmore
181b. 4 cycle, $55. Electric
dryer, 4 cycle. $45; both good
condillon. Boy's 20 In. bike.
$25.(517)223-8809.
FREEZER.18 cu. In. upright,
$125. Sofa. loveseat, chair,
$30. HutCh.teacart, table with
pads, chairs, $525.Gas lawn
mower. $40. (3131685-7834.

2559.

'

FILL sand or clay $1.00 per,
yard. Delivery avallable~
(517)546-3860.
GREEN Ink free. QUick pnn·
tmg, 500 copies, $12.95.1,000.
$19.95. Free gifts with $50
order.
May Specials,
Haviland
Printing
and
Graphics, Howell. (517)5467030.
35 gal. hexagon aquarium,
complete. $130. Girl's white
bedroom set, $50. (313)2296440.
IBM PClrcomputer Withmany
options. PlIce negotiable.
(313)229-2342.
KNAPP Shoe Dlstnbutor. l
Leonard Eisele: 2473Wallace ,
Road, Webbemlle. (517)521-;
3332.
..
KARATE and self-delense:
Private or group lessons.'·
(313)459-1138
or (313)231·1184:•
KAYAK swimming poOl•.
16x24. $1,000. Call (313)227·
2276.
LIVINGSTON MontessorI'
Center offers a Super Sum-: ;
mer Session lor children 2'h ~
to 5 years old. Flexible enrO'l-.J
ment lor 4 to 6 weeks bet,,)
ween July 8 and August 14•.
Session meets from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday. Fln1 out more
about this fun way lor your !
child to spend Summermorn-' ,
lOgs. call Cheryl Rosaen 8t J
(313)227-4666.
W

,-

~

, .'

l:lll tsargaln Barrel

"
d
;:1

GENERAL Electric washing'
machine. Timer needs work..
$25.(313)227·1268.
HEAVYduty rear COilsprlllgsfor Ford car. $25. (313)2:!!J.
7720.
< ,
,.>

,-

<:..:~ ...

·

, DEADLtNE
; tSFRIDAY
; AT3:30P.M.
.;,

•

·HOUSEHOiDR~SERViCIERirNYDDNBUAYERSRYDrRECTORY
livingston

Heating & Cooling

County Phone 227-4436or 548·2570
landscaping

landscaping

Oakland

County 43'-4133, 348·3022.605-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 349-3022

Landscaping

Music Instruction

Plumbing

Washtenaw

Roofing & Siding

DEADUH£
ISFAlDAV

. .

ATJ: ......

County 21%-4436
Septic Tank Service

Trucking"

DUMPTruck Service. Gravel,
POLAR Cap heating and air
ROOFING,siding and decks, MARV Lang sanitation. Sep- sand. topsoil,
hauling.
LEEHARVEYTRUCKING
conditioning. Installed, seradditions, all types remodel- tic cleaning. complete in- (517)546-00776
p.m.-& p.m:
Screened topsoil. Sand.
vlce1:l: Custom sheet metal
ing. (517)546-0088.
stallations. perk tests and DUMPTrUCkService. Gravel.
Repair - Replacement
Road gravel. Stone. Fill dirt.
work. New homes, remodelrepairs. Free estimates.
(313)624-8718.
(313)34~7340,
(313)476-7244. sand. topsoil.
hauling •.•:,
ed. (3j3)22ll-8299.
Modernization
~~'-=~"-":";';';;"';';;"-'-(517)54&0677.
'\
Electric Sewer Cleaning
~
-Home Products
Sewing
WILL
Haul
top
soil:
sand, ,\
L1N-MAR:Brush hog mowing.
,
LONG
-:-:-:=,...,...,,=-=-=---..,-- gravel, stone. For residential
tree service.
For free
ALTERATIONS. repairs and homes. Reasonable rates.
tiome Maintenance
est/mate call: (313)227-2851.
PLUMBING
miscellaneous
sewing. Call(3131632~.
Ask f or MarIe•
Call (517)548-2294
MUSIC LESSONS
AND
Reasonably
priCed. (313)349-':;;:;~':'===:=''''---HANDY man plumbing.
BAGGETT ROOFING
LAWN
mowing
and
trimming.
PianoOrgan
FANCY
BATH
6543.
I
TV & Radio Repair
carp~try and electrical. Calll
AND SIDING CO.
Commercial and resIdential.
Strings -Wind
after 5 p.m. (517)54&6452or,
EXPERT sewing, mending., :;:-;~,..----::-=-.,.-;::::--=-BOUTIQUE
TOPSOIL
Call
Jeff's
Ouldoor
Services.
Hot Asphalt Build-Up
and alterallons. Fast and ry Antenna and Satl!lIl1eSer·
(517)548-1497
~
Serving the area
Free estimates. (3131878-6327.
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
reasonable.(313134!Hl237. vice. Fast and reliable. 13
Screened
or
since
1949.
'-=-"-'-='-'-'-''"'"-'-'=...;..:.....;..;=-'years experience in the counWe
do
good
work.
Aluminum
Gutters
and
landscaping
SchnuteMu sic Studio
Shredded
Telephone Installation
ty. Senior Citizen discount.
Down
Spouts.
190
E.
Main
Street
ville
North
Landscape
Supplies
-Homeowners
Aluminum Siding and
Northville - 349-6373
50S PHONESERVICE.Com- ~~~~~~.tenna
Se!ylce,
-Landsca~rs
Peat.
Topsoil,
Bark,
Trim. Licensed & InATIENTION
mercial and residential. Af·I::;.=;.:;.:..;="'------PromptDelivery
Painting & Decorating
Sand Gravel.
sured.
35 years
LAKEFRONTOWNERSI
In BUSiness 33 Years
fordable
electronic
business
Upholstery
Pole Buildings
Decorative Stone
experience.
Increase ·the value 01 your
ASUMMERs peeialfrom B&W
telephones
installed
or :::::-;;-:--=-7.7'"--::=---:-::---:-:
JACK ANGLIN
(Immediate
Delivery)
Iakefront home with a sandy
painting. Kitehell or bath POST Hole digging lor pole
moves on your present. CALL Smiths. QUality workl
Rich Topsoil
• Garden Supplies
beach by T.T.&G. ExcaY8Ung.~
349-8500
Irom $30. Bedroom from $40. barns. fences and wood
system Over 30 years ex. Sensible pricesl Huge fabric
We pump the sand from the,
- Absopure Water
349-2195
Call Bob Wirth: (511}546-1762decks. (313)437·1675.
perience. (313)478-0747.
selection! All types furnlturel
from our Farms
. NORTHVILLE,
roadJo your beach. leaving'
• Softener Salt
Free estimates! Pick up and
or (51n54&3889.
Pickup
or
Bird
Baths
&
Statuary
Pool
Service
(313)
349-3110
Tree
Service
delivery.
La-Z-Boy special,
~o!'less for you. Call for free DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
•
A-1 quality work at sane
•
Picnic
Tables
labor
$125.(313)56t-(l992.
estimate, (517)54~146.
Preparation for sod and
prices! Jack's Painting, 15
Delivered
• Patio Stones
ALL types.of trees removed. JOERINS Upholstering'
years experlence. (313)231· Pool Table Recovering
seeding, breakwater and reDead or alive. Ask about our
I'
.'
• Propane Filling
2872.
2 Mile & Milford Rd.
ANGELO'SSUPPLIES
talner walls, trees, shrubs,
WIllieYouWalt
credit for your Wood.Fully in- ~~::.' ~~ta~:,r~s:~~r~e~~~
Refrigeration
_
shredded bark and topsoil,
painter.
InEXPERIENCED
New Hudson
sured. call (313)227·7570.
you. Celebrating 51 years In
437-8009
Sh edded Bark sidewalk. pallos and custom
terlor. exterio r, wallpaper.
Topsoil
DENr:II~'STree Service. We bulsness. Same location: l)44
r
decks. driveway gravel, comFree estimates. Quality work.
Rentals
54001
Grand
River
Peaj
sp'!Clahzein large trees. Of· east Huron Street. Milford.
WoodChips plete grading, trucking for all
call Steve(517)546-8950.
New Hudson
lerlng Spring discounts. (3131685-2813.
Clay
Dee sS8nd materials. call now for your
Pruning, topping. cabling, ::;.;,;=.::..::::.=:'-----Roofing
&
Siding
Pool
. tODe
' free estimate. (313)229-2182.LANDSCAPING. Lawnmow- SCREENEDtopsoil. Howell,
PAINTING
removal. Free estimates.
Vacuum Cleaners
Fill
R.R• TIes (313)42&3783
(517)546-9527.
ALL
siding
and
roollng.
Ing.
weed
culling.
Sodding.
(3131878-3825,
(313)231-9260.
Interior-Exterior
Pick up or delivery
Sandblasting
grading.
topsoil,
sand,
Licensed.
Free
estimates.
SCREENED
and
shredded
AI§o~ sod cutters and post,
TREE trimming and stump
Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING
gravel.(313134~1755.
Reasonble prices. (517)54&top soli. Sand and gravel. ImDAVESTEFANOF'S
hole .dlggers for rent. Also
removal. (517)54&3810and
Reasonable Rates
0267.
mediate delivery. Radio
LANDSCAPING& LAWN
(313)437.2270.
LINDA'S wallpapering. Work
grading available.
"Call Lou or Brien"
dispatched trucks. Call T. T.
MAINTENANCE
:.
(313)478-1729
TREEremoval and trimming. guaranteed.
Reasonable
....
HAND
(313)349-1558
and G. Excavat/ng. (517)546Prolesslonal service with rates. (3131632-6632.
SPLIT
- Weekly lawn cutting
Septic
Tank
Service
3146.
(313)451-0987
CEDAR
reasonable rates. (313)348.WALLPAPER installatlon.
-Edging
TODD'S SERVICES fs your
SHAKES
2106.
Very reasonable. Experlenc·
:BJ,.UE GRASS LAWN
-Trimming
EXCELLENT
work.
ed. Call Kathi(517)54&-1751.
largest
outdoor
service
comI
SUPPLIES
#1 heavies
- Granular fertilizing
BLACKDIRT
pany in Livingston County. Guaranteed. References. 12
ttl medium
'Now CuttingSod -eta.. A& B
program
$12a yard. 5 yard minimum. The services we provide are: years experience. Allentlon
Wedding Services
: ~a.m..sp.m. - 7D8ys
~ 2mixed - Shorties
Specializing in all types 01 20 yards or more $10per yard. lawn spray fertlllzaUon and to detail.
Reasonable.
R.eawn C.dar Shillflles
Trlple,gFetlllizel , lawn care & landscaping
AFFORDABLE.
quality.
FREEDEliVERY
weed condtrol,
lawn (313)397-3166.
Copper Valleya & Flaahl"'Olll
custom allention wedding
(313)227-2067
51825W.8 Mile Rd..
maintenance, spring clean348-0760
278-0022
Builders
'snap'
shims
photography. Call LOVing
We Guarantee
To Stop Your Leaks
Northville
ups, seeding, sodding, topINNOVATIVEPAINTING
,
10% Bu,lde.sDiscount
Photography.
9 a.m. to
348-1180
Commercial
& Residential
Roofing
soil work, landscaping, re- Commercial and residential,
DUMP truck services. sand.
Western Cadar Products
9 p.m. (313)44~2130.
taining
walls,
shrubs
and
new construction, fire and
A 'cdmplete lawn service, gravel, top soli etc. Call Mike.
(313)871-9174
MapleRJdge
HOT TAR - RUBBER
SHINGLES
plantlngs, brush hogging, water damage. drywall repair
Welding
grass cutting, shrub trimm- (!::51~7).!:.54&6059==::.. _
Ing• .t.8ndscaplng. sodding,
_
BLOWN·IN
flower bed Installallon,
and custom painting..
LalJd$CBpe, llJc.
FREE ROOF INSPECTION INSULATION
asphalt
sealing,
aerate.
.Quality Workmanship
•
Window Wa8hlng
•
~~I.nlng walls. etc. (313)437'1
dethatchlng. Thank you, we
- WoodPallonDecks
-WorkGuaranteed
- Lawn Service
care. (313)231·2778. Todd
WoltenGuaranlee
.free
Estimates
-landscaping
AVAILABLE now: shredded 6Yds. TopSOIl
$5lI.OO
Labutte.
(313)685-2980
- 25 Vrs.Expenence
batk,.topsoll. seedhay, etc. 6Yds. Fill Dirt
$42.00
- Snow Removal
UNSCREENEDtopsoil, $7.50
-Licensed
~I tandonscape Supplies. Hds.ScteenedTopSotI $72.50
per yard. 15 yards only. INTERIOR,e~lerior palnt/ng.
-Insured
Commercial or
Open Sundays 11until 4 p.m·,6Yds. TopSoIl-Peat $79.oo
(313)
348-0733
Bulldozing
and finish
Drywall repair. Quality workl
"Thousands or
Residential
(313)227-7570.
(50-50 Screened Mixture)
Commercial: 1 Ply
grading, lawns prepared for Reasonable rates I Free
Sat,sr,ed
r
6Yds. WoodChips
$911.00
Premium Rubber Roofing
sod
or
seed.
35
years
ex·
estlmatesl
Call
Loren:
Customers in
¥"C~~~~
RESIDENTIAL
6Yds. Shredded Bark
$105 ForFreeEstimateCall
System.10Year
perlence. (517)5.1&9527.
the Area"
. • ...
(313134~2246.
COMMERCIAL
Warranty.
Dethatchlng,Aerating,
6Yds. Llmestone., ••. , .. $88
..
• PAINTING.Get special spring
CALL:
~
FREEESTIMATES
f'
~
'Tree & Shrub Trimming.
•AlsoDelivering
10014 YdloadS'
SpecialiZing in Flat
prices. Excellent work you
FUlLY INSURED
' ,~
(313) 735-5311
~ ~
'- ..... ~
'01
R
bl
ALSO DELIVERING
Roofing.
• ean-ups. easona e.
Sand.Gravel-Stone
Northville
can depend on. (3131878-3258. Residential: All Types
REASONABLERATES' ',)"
9248 Sliver Lake Rd.
CALL NOW
o'
TIM'S painting. Resldenllal Shingles. Cedar Shakes.
F,OTISLANDSCAPING Mick White Trucking
Linden
FORAPPOINTMENT : •• }
and commercial. Interior and
Aluminum Siding. Trim
ROTOTILLlNG,plowing, lawn
(313)227·2067
exterior specialist.
Free
and Gutters.
and weed mowing. Lots or
• S,nce1954
estimates. Call anytime.
acres. John's Tractor Ser·
All types lawn Installed. Sod
(313)887-9117.
t ~(
vice, (313)887·1644.
Complete
lawn
',( \
or seed and light landscapROTOTILLlNG, brush hog
Pest
Control
.' ,)
Ing:(313)227·7570.
care,
mowing and lawn mowing.
Commercial.
Reasonable.(313)887-4324
.
,
AE~OSCAPELANDSCAPING
Plastering
Residential.
~r. not out to be the bl 0- LAWN DETHATCHING·
<.
WE,RE
Spring
CleanLIVINGSTON Plasterlng/.
,est, just "THE BEST"I Power Rake. Six years ex·
LANDSCAPE
Texture Company. Repairs,
ha's why we would like to perlence. Free esllmates.
Ups. FertiliZing,
remodeling, c1lstomlzlng.
tak, care of your lawn call Neal: (313)34~1394.
SUPPLIES
Mowing,
Shrub &
Prolesslonal quality. (313)227.
maintenance needs this yearl
Screened Topsoil
Bed
Work.
Tree
7325.
f1e~onable and rellable'i
Unscreened Topsoil
Trimming,
PLASTERING and drywall.
(31 78-3740.
Peat
Blue Grass Blend
New, repair and texturing.
Complete
1~ Sand All Types
j
Excellenl
quallly.
& Shade Mix
Landscaping
,~ Stone
Reasonable rates. (313_
: COUNTRYSIDE
Driveway Gravel
I
4157.
,Plck·up & Delivery)
: LANDSCAPING
,'1 Wood Chips
FREE ESTIMA TES
Plumbing
Complete landscape servlce'l
Shredded
Bark
Fill Sand &
laW)"lmaIntenance,decks. ex·
,~ FlnDlrt
caViling and fencing. Free,
,'1 Bulk Topsoil
GALBRAITHPLUMBING
estlm:ates.
Any Quantity 1·100 yds.
and HEATING
,.
WE CARE
7
Day Delivery
Licensed
and Insured. No lob
Maid Service
! ABOUTOURWORK
too
big,
too small or too far.
(51n~1729 •
.'
20 years experience, Electric
Mlsc;ellaneoul
CO"MERCIAL lawn mowing, '
sewer cleaning,
Mobile
We/also sPecialize In lawn
Home
Service.(313)437-3975,
517-546-35&9
Moblfe Horne Service
DE~HATCHING and landSince 1967
sc4lng: (313)227·7570.
I

PLUMBING

.

TERRA FORMA

••

Fletcber&
Rickard

I

349- 0580

TOPSOIL

I

••

""""'~-"'7':-----O-

437-2212

• •·

MAYHEW'S
SERVICES

"~"m~bIe
,

R & 5 Roofing Inc.

•,

.'

*

SPECIAL

"*

i

STARR
ROOFING
****

MAYHEW'S:::-]
SERVICE&~: ,"

4LL LAWN MOWING

349·2935

•

GREENVIEW
LAWN
MAINTENANCE

348:3150

437·1174

.....-----------------....,
Take stock ~~

•

••

*

'*
'*
'*
'*

•

(313)348-0133

Clay Fill

to

••

-

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

R. Baggett
349-0116

l"

...

in America~;!~~

•
r
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Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

May 21,1886

110 Sporting Goods

. 'c'

114 Building Materials

119 Farm Equipment

152 Horses&
EqUipment

152

Horses'
Equipment

165 Help Wanted

,,'1.

t

,,}~<"\

.c;""
AMBITIOUS person for repair>
and maintenance
of selJll-.
trailers.
Call alter 5 p.m,.,

(313/227-9oC40.

SAWDUST

CALL (313)697·1877

SAWDUST

PINE..POPLAR

DELIVERED
(517)S46-2942ANYTIME

SAWDUST
DELIVERY
(313)697~

'" •

ATTENTION
NURSE~
••
Adventure In Geriatric N,urs-s (:"h
Ing awaits you at BeverlY .;:.
Manor of Novl. Full and parttime positions available, OJ\-'
afternoon shllt. Come loin Ull'
and enjoy flexible hours 1Ild.
competitive salary. Appli' 1J:l
!?!rson or call: (313)477.2000••
AUTO Masker. Must have ex-,
perlence for production palQt
llhop. Walled Lake. Call RI¢ko~
(313)624-8888.
.- •
ASSEMBLY workers nead.ad;
In Milford/New Hudson area.,
Immediately. (517)546-6570, ;
ASPHALT pavers needed. 1~ (.;
year experience.
(517)~.

6570.

....

• •~
,

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK'
Immediate opening fOr"\ ac" :
counts payable clerk wi h a'
strong
background
In,
payables, clerical and tyJ)lnb •
skills. Must be familiar with
computerized'
accounting
procedures.
and
pOs'ess.
ablllty to operate CRT'S. Ex- •
cellent position with benefits. ,.
package for the motivated, 'sell·starter.
Qualified
per·,
sonel, please send resume to
Personel Department,
2280
W. Grand River. Howell. ,1.11,'
48843. E.O.E.
" "

I

J'l

I

WANTED
REFRIGERATORS
Stoves, washers and
dryers. (517)548-1300.

,

The Best Place To Eat Is Also
The Best Place To Work!

WANTED musicians. Tenors
and guitarist want to lorm
locallaz group. Need pianist.
drummer, bassls!, and horn.
(5ln22303500. AlterS p.m,

Full-lome, part'llme, or lust weekends
HARDEE'S
has moulh·waterong employment Opportun,ties ava,l.
able roght now
JOIn our crew on serv,ng some 01 the best 'OOd
anyWhere and YOU'llenloy

See us 'today.
GRANOelANC

Nt'

0

'j

...."

We're one 01 the b,gges,
because we're one ot
the best. and we havo
a conventent locahOn
neal you
To appty

~

·'0

.0

RAY RO

i

•13st· ITHOMPSON RO .....
FENTON

Mlchlg.n's

,

,

~
Tractors and Implclllfllll
More than ~ ExPfCI

Largest Y.nmar De./er

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
Fenton

.

..

- Flexible schedules
o GOOd pay
o Complete trainIng program
- Meal discounts
o Valusble work experience
o Advancement opportunity
-Insurance plan

Yanmar 180 Turf
018 H.P. 3 cylinder
sleeved
o Diesel engine
08 speed transmission
o Differential
lock
o Cat I standard
3 pI. hitch
o Standard
540 PTO
• FREE 50" mower

1

,

(313)629-6481

s:;~:
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Wednesday. May 21, t986-S0UfH
165 Help

Wlnted

165 Help W.nled

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

BABYSITIER wanted. part. CARRIERSneeded 10deliver
lime,
for our Infant.
the Monday green sheet. In
Relerencea. Call (313)229- the areas 01, E. MaIn. Curl, E.
5115aller 5 p.m.
Unadilla, Putnam. William.
BA8YSITIER. caring reliable Park. Mann. E. Hamburg,
sltte~ needed for 9 month old Rose, Haze.W. Unadilla. Mill,
glth": Monday. Wednesday W. Main, Marlon. Barbara.
and Friday. Wynans Lake Knollwood, Ashton. Joan.
are... CaIl(313)231-9708.
Elizabeth. Hlghrldge. Portage
BABYSITTER needed. Your Lake. Lakewood Way. Algon·
qUln.
Call the Circulation
home or mine. 8 a.m. _
or
3!30" p.m. or 2 p.m. tll even. department, (313)227..c.442
Ing! Will consider experienc- (517)546-4809.
ed teenager. (517)548-5805.
COLLEGESTUDENTS
B~tDGEPORT
operator
wal\ted. experlened a must.
We
have light Industrial jobs
Kern" Industries. (313)349available.
Call TODAY.
4888.
for an appointBAk~RS assistant
and (3131227-1218
safespeople needed. Apply ment.
Marv's Bakery, 10730 E.
CUSTODIANS
Grand River. Brlglilon.
Immediate
openings
In
BRIDGEPORT operator/.
Milford area. Full or partt~IlI}aker. part-time. gage
experience. top person only. lime. substitute positions
also. Call (S1nmsend reply In confidence to: available
9812for Interview.
~~x
895. Webberville MI.

DATA
ENTRY
OPERATORS

,

"

W

~LLr.

(313) 227·2034

Major Automotive Mfg.
needs full time drivers
and CERTIFIED
Mechanics in the
Milford area, To Qualify
you must:
- Be at least 21 years of
age
- Have a good driving
record
ULCHEFRESTAURANT
- Pass a physical with
Now
hiring
cooks.
dishwasher. waitresses and drug test.
hostesses. Full or part-time. Full Benefits package inPrefer experienced. Apply: cluding BeBS/Dental. paid
LII Chef's
Restaurant.
holidays. and 401(K). CALL
Brighton. (3131227-5520.
(313) 585-6911

COOKS

CLERICALI bookkeepers/data and word processors.
Applications now being ac:cepted for full and part-lime
temporary positions. Aexlble
hours and competlve wages.
Temporary Personnel services, (3131229-0612.

COOK

COOKSwanted, experienced
or will train. day and allernoon shills available, good
working conditions. Novi
area. please call Bridgett or
Frank.(313)34&04404.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
We Need Your
Energy &
Skills
Wide Variety of Jobs
Clerical
Legal
Industrial Openings
APPlYTHUAS.
&'FAI.
9-11 a~m. & 1-3 p.m. \0
43450 ORAND RIVER
Orand RI,er and No,1

, 313--685-7546

.'.

•

PersonDel Pool.

o~.~';~;;;:=;;;;;~
«1_ ......-

..-

NftDAPD

C90KSwanted. Experienced
or will train. Day and allernoon shills available. Good
working conditions. Piease
contact Bridget or Frank at
(313)343-4404.
COLOR Analysis. Career
minded person. You have
read about us In Glamour.
you haveseen us on TV. Earn
50% profit, plus up to 20%
mallagement commission.
Prallts of $100- $200per day.
p.. r)~tlme.
Company
automobile, 8 figure Income
potllntlal. Complete training.
CallJoyce. (3131231-9101.
CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford Times In
Highland areas of: Knot·
tlngham, Pruitt, Highland
Grdens
Trailer
Park,
Highland Hills Trailer Park, L
Jackson
and Johns
Navarra.
Call .Helen and
Street.

HELP!

POSITIONS A VA/LABLE

I

ILLl'\..l ~.../;~

I

ISN'T ITTIME
FOR A CHANGE

-I

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

MANPOWER
:~~-2
...
5~~,

685-9600
L";';';'';';~.

NoF~.
-'';;~;''''
__

666-2200

-''';;'';;';~~;'''..J

THEN SWITCH TO
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

~~~
...... -.J, •

~ ~

• TYPISTS· WORD PROCESSORS· SECRETARIES.
ASSEMBLERS· PACKAGERS
.& MUCH MORE
We can offer you top pay. anterestang
assignments and valuable work expenence
Don't setlle for second best
call S S I
TODAY

~".

""
, :' ,
"

,

-' .

Never A FEE
Bonuses
Paid Vacations

Brighton 313-227-1218
(108 E. Grand River - Suite 4)
Farmington Hills 313-855-8910
(off 1-696 & Orchard Lake Exit)
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.
I_ill ..

_ .... __

The Temporary Help People

Fulll Part Time
Persuasive, outgoing individual with
the gift of gab. If you like talking to
people we want to talk to you. Hourly
plus bonus.

me Kelly

way

MEN and WOMEN
Try Assembly and Packaging •••

(313)632-6420
."
FACTORY
WORK/SHOP WORK

WEHAVEJOBS
3 shilts In Walled Lake. Wixom.
Brighton. Howell. Dexter. New
Hudson & Whitmore Lake. No experience necessary. Bonuses &
lop pay. Reliable transportallon
necessary. Nevera fee.

Call the

CALL TODAY & BRING A FRIEND

500 W. Main St.
Brighton
(313) 227-2034

SERVICES

(313)227·2034~.

Tele-Marketing

Kelly Services has IMMEDIATE
neeCl for
experienced. quaflfled and accurate ClerkS to
work on intereSting assIgnments

IELL~

Brighton- ";
Howell &
Milford Areas

I

Make A Career Of
Temporary Assignments!

-

Circulation, (3131685-7548.
CASH register person. Clark
Oil, 870N. Pontiac Trail. Will
tralri. Apply between 8 a.m•
•
and3 p.m. 18years or older.
CARETAKERcouple 10 assist
In maintenance and grounds
wort; of apartment complex.
(313)229-8277.
CERnFiED Auto mechanics.
lilt
2nd shills available.
App(y In person to Tim at
HarUand Shell. M-68 at U.S.
23before 8 p.m. dally.
CHILD care needed. In our
Northville Common. home.
for ~ girts, agell 9'k and 1'k
yra.:,old. Approximately 8 to
... 5 p."'. MondllY through Fri·
'lW' day~except family vacations.
Pertiet for non-smoking pensioner or student. Call
(313)>48-2977
weekendll. between sand 9 p.m. workdayll.
C O'N S T R U C T ION
Superintendent
I Project
Manager. Excellent eareer'
oPpclr1unlty wllh a growing
des!bn/bulld
construction
IIntl; Prefer engineering
bICitOroundwith 5 years eon·
5t"'9"on experience. Submit
reslllne In confidence to:
.. Brlflton.
Pr~ent. MI48118.
P.O. Box 1185.IL-

DENTAL TEAM. Seeking an
DRAFTSPERSON
exceptional person with dental office experience for our Our growlh has created an
opportunity
for all experiencprogressive practice. We
value superior organizational ed mechanical draftsperson.
and administrative skills. and The successful candIdate
we focus on warmth. caring, should have:
and expert communication .TWO or more years of full
with our clients. Applicants lime drafting experience
and
should be career minded. ~GOOD mechanical
personally
stable,
en- mathematicalaptitUde
.EXPERIENCEin
descriptive
thusiastic, health centered in
their lifestyle and value per- geometry and tolerancing of
sonal develoment. Full-tIme detail parts
position will include In- We offer steady employment
surance. front office and andan excellent benefits prosome assisting duties. If you gram. Call (Sl7)223-3787or
are looking for a real op- send resume to: Rex Roto
portunity to grow and fulfill Corporation, P. O. Box 980.
your potential please call us Fowlerville. MI48836.
between 8:30 - 11 a.m. or
aller 6 p.m. at (517)54&-7920.EASY assembly work! $714
Or. Larry E. Hearin ODSand per 100. Guaranteed pay.
ment. No sales. Details 'feam.
DENTALassistant needed 1- selld stamped envelope:
3418 Enterprise.
2 days per week. Experience. Ela~72.
FI. Pierce. FL 33482.
(3131437-8301.
Medical
DENTALASSistant.Part-time. EXPERIENCED
3'k days per week. ex- Receptionistl Biller. Partperience
preferred.
En- lime. flexible hours. Call
between 2 p.m.
dodontics specialty office. (SI7)546-7326
andS p.m.
(3131229-7800.
DENTAL Hygenlst. Brighton. EXPERIENCEDday and evenIng waitresses. Full and partpart-time.(3131229-2150.
lime hostesses. Apply In per·
DIRECT care staff for PIn- son only: Leon's Family DInckney area group home Ing, 39455 West 10Mlle. Novi.
needed to work part-time
midnights. $5.00 per hour to
slart. Must be 18 years of
age. High school diploma or
GED required,
college
degree preferred. Phone interviews on May 21 only.
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. at (313)8785856.
• Llghtlndustnal
,n
Walled Lk Ared
• General Labore's
• Word Processor~
• Secretanes
• L,ndscapers
• Attention Student,; &
You can place your ad any
Teachers - Suonmer
day of the week. Office hours
Employment
.g'r
are 8:30 am. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
Call for an Appointment
room salespeople will be
happyto help you.
(S11)548-2570
(313)437-4133
"The Professional
Temporary Service"
(3131227-4436
(313)348-J022
Call Our Job line For More InformatIon
(313)685-8705
(313)42&6032
Milford
Waterford

Call Lisa at

Earn gOOd money
off.ce nearest you

165 Help Wanted

t65 Help Wanted

BLUE
JEAN -(~
JOBS

=an~d;;s;;;ta;;ff;;.
(=3;;13;;~;;;;;ns;;.;'_="';;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;_===_~

CLERKS!

>313--685-7546

.r

DENTAL assistant, full-tIme
In' a highly productive. fsst
paced office. Pleasant surroundings.
excellent
benefits. Must have experlence.
Dr. James
Umberg ' Or• Douglas White

,co CLERKS!

CIRCULATION

t

DEPARTMENTSTORE
HOUSEKEEPING
Regular part-lime positions
available at 12 Oaks Mall.
Morning or allernoon hours
available. Must have reliable
transportation. Call toll..free.
KEUERMEYER
BlJLDINGSERVICES
1~2-8134EOE

~~~

'. . MILFORDTIMES

.nd

DENTALSECRETARY
HARTLAND
Our growing General Practice
is searching for a bright. well
organiZed self starter who is
cheerful and productive
u n d e r pre s sur e. A
meticulous bookkeeper and a
creative problem solver. You
must have a minimum of 2
years dental experience and
De dedicated to detail and
follow-up. Salary commensurate with your abilities.
Flexible benefit package.
Non-smokersl! Please call
(313)632-6288 •

~~\,~~~

• , MILFORDTIMES

..

P.O. Box 817
Troy. M148099
__________EOE

Road

or Call 313-348-4450

'111111111

'.

Technical Services,lnc.

Part or full-time. Will train
mature. responsible person.
Apply In person only: Mex·
lean Jones Restaurant, 875W
Grand River. Brighton.

.

, CIRCULATION

[IJ

~====-=="-----

BABYSmER for 1 and -,,4. -"7-".:;;• .,.-.-------years olds. Occasional
COOK-HEAD
wellkend hours. Must be over
Position available for a Girl
.... 18, have transportation and Scout
resident camp In
• references. 13131227-5470. Unden Michigan. Experlenc,
ed in quantity cooking, food
','
ordering and staff superv/ilion Is needed. Contact
BA'BY-SITTER,
Monday Camp Admlnlstator. Huron
Ihrollgh Friday. 8:30 a.m. 10 Valley Girl Scout Council,
4 p:m. 3'k and 1'k year olds I 3 1 3 ) 4 8 3 _ 2 3 7
In my Milford home. (313)6841787.
BABYSITTER and light
housekeeping. Green Oak
T9"'!!nship,
7 a.m.
to
5 30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.Twin girls 8 years old.
'. (~3)437-8014after 8 p.m.

'.WIIII.......... -

165 Help Wanted

FULL-TIMEmstructlonal aide GENERAL shop labor,
manufactunngcompany look·
needed
lor livingston
Montesson Center. Primary Ing for a few good people.
program for t986-87 school Responsibility. hard work.
year. 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. dedlcallOn and excellent atDuties: assisting teachers tendance are rewarded_
with Instruction
In In· Good potenltal 'or advance·
ment. Apply Monday thru FtIdlvldualized
program,
recess. Previous expenence day. 9 a m to 4 p m. to 10810
with elementary age children Plaza Dnve. Whitmore Lake.
preferred. Send resume to: lust west of US·23and north
Cheryl Rosaen, 1381 South 01101 M-36
Old US·23.Brighton M148116. GARDNERfor beautllUi law~
EASYASSEMBLYWORK
$71400 per 100. Guaranteed FULLor part·tlme service sta- and garden. Must' have
payment. No sales. Delalls - lion attendants. Truck lire ex· knowledge.patlence and loye
Good pay
Send StampedEnvelope:
perlence or WIll traIn. Ex· 01 flowers
cellent wages, good op- (313)34~110
ELAN~72
portunity for high school GENERACheip~ntelllgenl.
3418ENTERPRISE
students.
Retirees also expenenced person needed
FT. PIERCE.FL.33482
welcome. Apply: Union 76 to run vanus preCISionmetal
Truck StoP. 1-96 and Wixom machmery in Mlilord Shop
Road.
Call (3t3)471-23OO.
EARNANDLEARN
FULL-TIME day care aide
LEGALRECEPTIONIST
Law firm seeks applicant lor: posillons now open at Lucky
School
Receptionist / Bookkeeper I· Duck Nursery
Secretary posillon, with good PrevIous child care ex- ~
bOOkkeepingskills. To learn penence preferred. MInimum
Law Ollice prOCedures.Must wage to start. Call LOIS.
be mature. neat and profes- (3131227-5500.
sional. Startmg wage: $5.00 FACTORY workers
for
per hour. Call(313)346-2653. Brighton/Howeli. Immediate
:-:c=:--=-=-:c,---'--""'-openings, (517)54&6570.
EARN$5.00/hour plus bonus. FLOOR malnlalnence POSIset telephone appomtments lion. full or part-time.
from the comfort of our Brighton area (313)535-1004.
Brighton office. Monday - FAST paced dental office
Thursday,4 - 9 pm. Ask for
We have
Rick, (313)669-1781
or (313)227-seekmg to employ person to
4240.
process insurance forms and
immediate
answer phones. We are look·
openings in the
ESTIMATORfor commerCial mg for someone With excep.~ "1 •
and Industrial general con· tional phone skills who en·
tractor. Compensallon. com- joys workmg Withpeople and
mensurate With experience. who would prOVideback up m
Send resume to Palermo the office area. Full lime poSI'
Construct!on Inc. 9880 E.• tlon. Salaryand benefits comGrand RIVer. Bnghton, MI mensurate
with ability.
48116.
Please forward resumes to
light
Industrial
EXPERIENCED
window
Dr. Gary R. Distefano. 1320 For
assignments.
Lon{fi' &
washer, carpet cleaners. elc. Byron Rd. Howell. MI 48843.
Own transportation. Good All: Sue.
short term temporary
salary. Classic Cleaning Cor· =F~U':"L7L~'
T=-I:-:M7::"E--:-1
a-n-d""s-c-a-p-eassignments.
Must ,be
p.: (313)437-9702
alter 7 p.m.
laborers needed. Please call 18 years old & have
(3131669·13S0. Immediate
own transportation.
.
EXPERIENCED
diesel
openings, Noviarea.
mechaniC for construction GENERAL shop labor needCall Today!;
company. Call (3131437-3115. ed. Apply at Kensmgton
EXPERIENCEDcook wanted. Motors. 26247Dlxboro. South
Apply Clancy's Restuarant, Lyon. (313)437-4164.
210 North Main. Milford. GOOD income working with
(313~7S1.
mall from home. Experience
EXPERIENCEDtransmission unnecessary. Details. send
~
~~i.
ttll
rebuilder WIth tools. (313)229- self-addressed
stamped
~ERVICES
,,-"'
2054.
envelope. D. Johnson. P.O.
;;:~ __
.,..._
Nol,l,nAgency-Heve,. Fee
EOE/MFH
"r 50...
EARN extra income. Ulllmate Box 909·NN. NorthVille.
mullt-level space age food. Michigan48167.
Details. Send self-addressed
" .f
stamped envelope to: 331 S.
Highlander Way. Apt. 23.
Howell. Michigan48843.
EXPERIENCEDelectric motor
repair person. Expenence 3
years minimum. Field service
expenence preferred. but not
necessary. Reply to: Llv,
ingston County Press. Box
~...["
2308,Howel, MI. 48843.

DRIVERS
MECHANICS

:-Sheraton Oaks

We've Moved

165 Help W.nted

ESTABLISHED
Howell
manulacturing lacillty looking
lor ambitious mdlvldual lor
full·tlme employment in the
Production and Shlpping/.
Receiving operations. Immediate opening available.
Please send resume to: The
Livingston County Press. Box
2302, 323 East Grand River.
Howell MI4a843

I

: Is Now Accepting
: :4ppllcatlons For:
HOUSEKEEPERS - Days
, • , BUSPERSONS
SummerPOSitionsAvailable
• EMPLOYEE DININO
,ROOM ATTENDANT
.... ' • Apply In Person
.,
•• Mon.-Frl.9 a.m.-5p.m.
27800Sheraton Dr., Nov'
CONSTRUCTION workers,
eoe
..
good pay. (S17I548-8570.
B~BY-SITIER, our home,
your
transportation.
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 4 days per
week. Children ages 2, 5. 6.
MWlt be mature. dependable
with. references. (31312295234.
BAT'" Boutique Is In need of
a r part-time salesperson.
..... Must elljoy working with pee>., pie and coordinating colors.
Apply: Long's Fancy Bath
Boutique. 190 East Main
Street, Northville. An Equal
Kelly Services has a
Opportunity Employer.
long
term
temporary
BOOKKEEPER with AR/AP assignment with a major
payroll - computer a plus. automotive
customer
(S17)548-8570.
located in the Milford
BAKERYhelpers for midnight area.
To qualify you must
shift: Baking experience.
have:
(517)546-6570.
-IBM
PC experience.
BmDGEPORT and Lathe
with
operators. some experIence - Experienced
programs.
for
preferred. Will train right per- benefit
son. Benefits and overtime. h 0 u r I y & s a I a r led
Apply at: C L Rleckhoff Com- personnel.
pany, 13101 Eckles Road
Bu'i1dlng
7. Plymouth
Michigan.
BABYSITIER wanted In my
SERVICES IHC
Greenfield Point home. MonsnOW.
Main St.
day through Friday for 3 girls
Brighton
ages 6 through 11. Starting
June 1. Please call (31312272187after 8 p.m.
EOE/MFH
BR!GHTONK-Mart. Sporting
GOods.Automotive Dept. Apply'wlth personnel. Monday
CAMP POSITION
thrii Friday.
Available for Girl Scout resl•
B"RUNSWICK
bowling
dent camp In Linden
mechanic, 3 years mInimum Michigan now hiring; Water
experience. Good pay scale, Front Director. Water Front
benefits, schooling. Nights Assistant, Arts and Crafts
and weekends. Call Frank or Dlreclor. Nature Director.
Bob lit Novi Bowl, (313)34&- Business Director. Horse
9120.
Back Riding Assistant. ConBABYSITIER needed In my tact Camp Adm!nlstrator.
Northville home 4-5 days per Huron Valley Girl Scout
week. (313)349-2807.
~ 'v COU~CII. (313)483-2370.

165 Help W.nte<i

LYON HEHALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MIL~\)HU IIMt:::>-II-lj

313·227·1218

Brighton

(108E. Grand River. Suite 4)
Farmington
Hills
313-855-8910
(Oil 1-898& Orchard Lake ex.tl

NOI an agency.
never a fee
Ec;ualOpponuOlly
Employer M/F/H

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

1

The Temporary Help People

"..
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Call Kelly Services

II

YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING
FOR WORK

IELL~

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons seeking employment to list their names and skills. but assumes no responsibility for the nature of the
Jobs offered or negotlallons between applicants and prospective employers. These
are the responsibility of the parties Involved.

If you are a student looking for a summer Job you can place your ad In this
space June 4 and 11 ••• the best ~art of all, IT'S FREEII Please limit your ad
to 10words and call,us before 3:30 FRIDAY.

Howell,548-2570
South Lyon, 437-4133

.' .

~l~

- Day Shifts
-18 years or older
- Long and
short term temporary
~

II'
LJ

Northville, 348-3022
Novl,348-3024

,

assignments

r..J

Never a Fee! EOE/MFH

J

We've Moved:
500 W_Main - Brighton

SERVICES

Milford, 685-8705
Brighton, 227-4436

I

227-2034

f
• 12·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

115 Help Wanted
GENERAL office In Brighton.
Full-tIme position changing to
Part·tlme In September. Nonsmoktlr
preferred.
Send
resume to; Box 2261 C/O The
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River, Brighton, MI48116.
GREEN BRIAR care center,
Howell Michigan Is expanding. Hiring
Nurse
Aids.
Orderlies.
Dietary
and
Housekeeping
Aids.
All
shifts,
full and part.tlme.
Above minimum wage. call
Personnel (517J54&.t210EOE.
GOOD
rk f
f
and re:~ur:~t~~~l~rfo
:~
any II me.
e s p e c' a IIy
weekends.
Hamburg
Whitmore area. $3,60 per hour.

RECORD-NOVI

165 Help Wanted

HOSTESS
15 • 30 hours per week.
Mature. responsible person.
Will train. Mexican Jones
Restaurant,
615 W Grand
River. Brighton.

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

11S Help Wanted

May 21. 1986

11S Help Wanted

11S Help Wanted

LUMBER sorters and nailers MACHINE builder. Minimum
needed for outdoor work In 10 years experience.
sell·
Milford area. 14.00 per hour to starter. Able to build precIstart. Steady work with over. sion assembly
machinery
lime, call (313)559-7744.
wllh mInImum
supervision.
LANDSCAPING
workers
Overtime. benefits, long proneeded for Milford/Brighton
gram. Reply: Novl Precision
area. High
School
grads Products. 11801 East Grand
River Brighton MI 48116
welcome (517)~70
LIGHT
Industrial
workers
needed Immediately. cal to-

11S Help Wanted

11S Help Wanted

11S Help Wanted

1115Help Wanted

-

..

','

McDONALDS

Experienced
quick service
manager
or will
train.
Minimum: S13.OOO
to start. Ex·
perlenced
negotiable.
Ex·
cellent benefits. Apply Monday through Friday at the
South Lyon. Wixom, Walled
Lake and 12 Oaks. Novi locations.

NURSE Ald.
Hours 3 to
11 p.m. 14 In hour to start,
Apply In person at Wishing
Well Manor: 520 west Main
Street. Northville MI48167.

~==",",,,,=,,==--=---,--..,
NURSE AlOES. Experienced

PART·TIME
CIRCULATION
POSITION
AVAILABLE
Job Involves working both In
and out of the office. Good
starting salary. Will report to
the cIrculation
coordinator
and assist In problem solvIng. Send resume to Sliger/·
Uvlngston Publications, Personnel office. 323 East Grand
River. Howell, MI 48843. We
are an E.O.E.

RNS needed for home care,
and temporary staHing. Full
and part-tIme positions. FlexIble
hours.
Good
Pay!
(313)2294612.
RECEPTIONIST with
good
telephone
skills.
(517)~
6570.

Switchboard Operators

~" ...
, .. I'I

JANE'S
HAVING

A

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks
Mall

BABY

Stock Handlers
Maintenance
Team Sales

..

Stock
(Checkers &
markers)
Southfield
location only

I

f;.

Nurses Aides and Orderfys to
RED TIMBERS INN
care for the Elderly. ComFull-tIme night saute' cook.
peUllve wagel; and benefits.
40
hours
or more. Experlenoday. (517)$4&6570.
Immediate openings on all
ed or will train. Also kitchen
LIGHT Industrial/assembly.
METROPOLITAN UFE. Work shifts available. Must have
Companies call on Kelly:Ser.
help needed. Apply In perApplications
now being aofor one of Amerlc:aa largest reliable transportation. Apply
vices
for
all
different
son, 40380 Grand River, Novl.
cepted for full and part-tIme
and most
successfUl
In- In person at8<.lverly Manor of
reasons:
a typist
left· on
surance companies. Service Novl: (313)4n.2000.
1MMEDIATE WORK I positions. Competitive wages
maternity
leave.
a
word"pro.
Now
accepting
Brighton,
Chelsea,
Dexter and flexible
hours.
TemI present
accounts.
No ex· ;':N~0:7W:-:=-~h7Ir~ln:"';g:::,=0-p-e-n-e-r-s-,
PAINTER'S
helpers,
ex. RECEPTION' T • phone and cessor
went
to
graduate
applications
for
and Ann Arbor areas. We porary Personnel services,
perlence required. We will closers and janitorial help. perlence necessary, one or personal contact. Mature In- school,
a switchboard
permanent
partnee d w 0 r k e r s for;
~(3~13~)~=~1~2:....
_
traln qualified applicants. Top Apply Brighton McDonalds.
two years,
pay commendlvldual, experienced prefer·
operator moved to HaYtan.
time
positions
in
Incomewlthmanagementopo
NURSES.RN's.
LPN's.
surste.
own
tranSpOrtation.
red,
will
train
right
person.
Whatever
the
reason, a Kelly
call after 5 p.m. (313)231· ::::~~~yse'bl~~~~yagl:~ci
the
following
portunlties. Call (313)971~.
GPN's. Due to expansion
(3131437-10n before 7 a.m. Fast grOWing business with lob Is a great way for you to
1616.
'
UTILE CAESARS
machine operation. call Mandepartments:
openings available all shlhs.
after 9 p.m.
room for advancement. Apply earn good pay while working
Now hiring for morning help.
G R A N 0 M 0 T H E R t y p e power. (313)665-3757.
Apply
within:
5589 M-36,
MECHANIC'S HELPER
Part-tIme and Full-time. Con- PART.TIME cook. 14 an hour In person. Marty Feldman on a variety of assignments.
~
wanted to care for our 2
Chilson.
Pmckney.
Also
wash
trucks,
cars
and
tact
Debra
Stanard.
DON.
to
start.
Day
shift.
Apply
at
Chevrolet.
Novl.
Best of all, you can choose
children, 7 and 3 years old, --------the
days
you
want
to
work,
building
maintenance.
Work·
Green
Briar
care
eenter,
Wishing
Well
Manor:
520
west
RECEPTIONIST.
Full·tlme.
our Brighton home preferred.
INTERESTED
Ing In Novl. flve day week, apo Howell MI. (5171546-C210EOE.
Main Street, NorthVille, MI LIght clerical necessary. Ac· Now Isn't that a relreshlng
Daytime (313)231-2514. After
MARKETING/Sales
position.
proximately
50 hours. call Need work for the summer?
48167.
cepting appllc;atlons between
thought? call today:
••
6 p.m. (313)231·1089.
Medical
background
IN
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
We have immediate openings
PART.TIME
general
farm to a,m .• 3 p.m..
Monday'
desIrable. part·tlme, flexible
HAIR STYLIST
for bUSy
(313)349-9300
I
B
I
Friday.
Resume
reqUired.
hours.
Send resume
and
(313)553-7820
downtown Fowlerville Salon.
n the
r ghton.
Howell,
help.
Call
after
6 p.m.
EOE. 40600Grand River. Novl.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL'
salary requirements
to Box
Farmington
Milford areas for light In- (5ln22U372.
MI.
Immediate opening. Clientele
2291.
The
Brighton
Argus.
113
MECHANIC
for
small
fleet.
waiting. full or part·tlme. call
dustrlal assignments.
Long' PART·TIME stable help or =RA~S=BE;:;R;;;R;;;y-;---'pl;:'c;-ke-r-s-n-e-ed7ed-;-.
WE'RE INTERESTED
E. Grand River. Brighton, MI
(51~.
(517)223-8816for Interview.
and short term temporary
working student In Dressage.
48116.
assignments. Must be 18 or call after 6 p.m. (3131437- Mid June, day and nighttime.
MAINTENANCE
person
IN YOU!
HAIR STYLIST. Experienced
2650.
Ages 10 on up. (5ln223-8457.
needed for year-round earn- over. Call Kelly Services:
with cllentle. Coiffures,
by
ROADHOUSE Restaurant, at
'pground.
Apply
at: Lake (313)227.2034.
Venturi. (313)68S-7595.
Call (313)227·1218 TODAY for
NO
experience
necessary.
PART·TIME
nurse
aides.
Burrough's
Farms.
In
Chemung
Outdoor
Resort.
HOMEMAKERS.
Use your an appointment.
The "Kelly Girl" People'
•
7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Shift. ex· Brighton
Is hiring,
pot/·
320 S Hughes. Must be able Full or part.time In our office
skills to help others and earn
Not an employment agency; ~
Appl, In pefSOfIo
For
more
Informallon'
perlence preferred but not dishwashers. Ask for Kevin.
to
work
weekends
and
excellent wages at the same
never a fee. An Equal Oil"
•
PentOftnei
holidays.
(5t7)54&0101 or apply at: 116 necessary.
Martin
Luther !:(3::'3'!f)22&-C805~~~.:--:--;-_--:time. Part·tlme housekeeping
JCPenne,
portunily Employer M/F/H~.,
North Michigan. Howell (alley
Home,
305 Elm
Place,
REAL estate
salespeople
T..... Oaall .. OnIJ
during the day. All areas. call
across from Howell P.O.)
South Lyon, (3131437·2048.
wanted. Experienced, full or
MEDICAL OPPORTUNITY
for details (313)4n-3251.
lIondaJ - saturday
NURSE aides for nursing
PART.TIME
part-time. Able to work In1DLm.-4 p.m.
HELP wanted on horse farm.
SHOPWORKERS
' •
I'
dependently
In an unstruoFamily
Health
Center
of home. 14 to start. (517)54&Full or part·tlme. Hartland.
EARN$$$$$
E.O.E.
6570.
CIRCULATION
lured
environment.
Better
South
Lyon,
under
the
, "
(313)632-5336.-=:::.:..
_
than average
commission
management
of Providence
POSITION
We have immediate 10bs,In
NURSE
with
ecute
care
or
ER
splits.
A
mulllllst
office.
Hospital,
has contingent
experience for clinic setting.
AVAILABLE
Diane's
Construction
and the Novi. Wi~orn, Waned
positions
immediately
Lake, Northville area.
• ,,"
Part time. call (313)227·1200or Job involves working both In Real Estate (313)87W667
aVailable
In
the
following
HORSE FARM
mall resume to Uvlngston
and out of the office. Good
•
.
areas:
WE OFFER
Medical center,
5865 Whit· starting salary. Will report to SERIOUS Drummer, wanted
MEDICAL ASSISTANT:
· Top pay
more Lake Rd .. Brighton, MI the circulation
coordinator
1 YEAR EXPERIENCE IN
For small breeding farm. To
for rock band. (313)87&8933
·
Malor
Medical
48116.
and assist In problem soJy. after5 p.m.
AN OFFICE/CLINICAL
perform all bam. yard and
Ing. Send resume to Sliger/.
==::::!i'~-:-:---:-:---:..:....,.... · Optical. Dental
SETTING REQUIRED.
horse related
care.
Must
• Starting Bonuses
Uvlngston PUblications. Per· SERVICE station attendants
EXPERIENCE TO
have working knowledge of
sonnel office, 323 East Grand and c:aahlers. apply In person
INCLUDE VENIPUNCTURE
horses.
Transportation
a
to
TIm
at
Hartland
Shell,
M59
NOFEE
.
River, Howell, MI 48843. We
must.
Northville
area:
EKG AND UNIT
at US23 belore 6 p.m.
Raised your family? Ready to are an E.O.E.
(313)591·1100
•
(313)343-2653.
ASSESSMENT SKILLS
work outside your home? We
ACROTemporary
; ,~
SECRETARY. Typing. shor·
will train you for a career.
Services
word
processing.
PAINTER:
Experience
re- thand,
RECEPTIONIST:
FUII.-tlme or part-time. Days or
plus
fringe
quired. Plenty of work with S6.17/hour
ACCURATE TYPING.
Aftemoons.
For details, call
benefits. Apply Personnel,
benefits. SOuth Lyon CollISPEED AT 40 WPM AND
(313)349-2200. Whitehall ConLivingston
Intermediate
sion: (3131437-6100.
1 YEAR MEDICAL
valescent Home. 43455 W 10 :;':':=-==,=<.;=:'-=-'=--School
District,
1425 W.
OFFICE EXPERIENCETO
PART-TIME sales In wall- Grand River, Howell.
Mile Road, Novl.
INCLl.OE MEDICAL
paper store. Week nights.
;;::;::::::.:;=..:.:.::=::.:.,.-=--:-SALES person wanted. ExCOOING.
and 1 weekend per month.
Imperience preferred
but not
INTERESTED In qualified can- NURSE aides needed
Over 18. Some experience.
mediately
all
shifts.
call
necessary for retailer. Apply
didates. Must be available to
(313)343-2171.
to Box 2305, c/o Livingston
work on an as-needed basis (313)68S-14oo or apply: West
POSITION available
for a County Press, 323 E. Grand
between
office
hours
of Hickory Haven. 3310 West
qualified
person
whos
Commerce
Rd.,
Milford.
River, Howell. MI48843.
9 a.m .• 9 p.m..
Mondaywill Include
Weekdays
8:30 a.m.
to responsibilities
Friday.
S
E C R ETA
R Y ~
word
processing,
telephone,
3:30 p.m.
APPLICATIONS
RECEPTIONIST.
Ability
to
Invoicing and office filing.
NURSES Aides. Long and
ACCEPTED BETWEEN
Please send resume to Com- use IBM Word Processor/·
short
term
assignments.
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Display
Writer.
Multiline
swit·
puter Training and Support
Competlve wages and flexIMONDAY· THURSDAY.
and
perform
Corp., 194 E. Main. Suite A, chboard,
ble hours. Temporary
PerEMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
general
secretarial
duties.
NorthYllie. MI48161.
sonnel
services,
(313)229- ===:-='=~:::;:i--:--==
APPLY THURS. & FRt.
PRODUCTION MIG and TIG Send resume to lakeland
0612.
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
9-11 a.m. & 1-3 p.m.
Management
Systems:
7600
welders. Weld-AII Company,
16001WEST 9 MILE RD
43450 GRAND RIVER
East Grand River, Suite 150.
Oak Grove, (313)629-2418.
SOUTHFIELD,
MI48075
NURSES·RN's, LPN's
Grand River and Novi Road
Brighton MI. 48116. Attention
MACHINE operators. No ex·
Uvlngston Care center Is ac- PART·TIME office help need- Dan Hubbell.
PARKIN BACK
perience necessary. Ideal for EOE
women. 1951 Easy St. Walled
_ cepting applications
for full ed. (517)546.6570.
or call 313-348-4450
SWITCHBOARD
Operators
and part-time positions on all PREPPING
daily
station
Lake.
needed. (517)54&6570.
liot\\
shifts. Apply at: 1333W Grand reports for computer entry.
MODEUNG
SCHooLAGEN·
w
SALES persons for retail and
Computer
experience
C
Y River, Howell. E.O.E.
outside sales.(517)5.4U570.
helpful.
Office
skills
~M:-:A..,.,N:-:A-=Gc=Ec=R-n-e-ed-:-ed-:-.
=To-u-c""h-o'Of
needs full or part-tIme admls---------necessary to apply. Appllca·
Italy Pizzeria. Full-time. Must slon
counselors/sales
SECRETARY
tlons accepted from 10 a.m. be capable,
personable.
representatives
for Brighton
NURSE AIDES
4()..,rors~"'OI;"""tf''''''PO''O''\
Monday·
Friday.
reliable. Experience prefer- area. (313)227-4057 11 a.m. to Uvlngston care center is ac- 3 p.m.,
NEVER A fEE
THERMOFIL,
an established
Resume
required.
EOE.
40600
appllcallons
for
red. Apply In person ONLY ::.5-"p"'.m"".'-_ cepllng
plastic manufacturer
In the
orderlies and aides. Full and Grand River, Novl, MI.
Thursday thru Sunday, after
MAINTENANCE and grounds
bUsy
Brighton'
area
Is seeking' a
part-tIme, weekends and call- PRODUCTION help needed.
MOVERS
person for 28 to 35 hours per 4 p.m.. 5584 E Grand River,
conscientious
detail
oriented
ins. Apply at: 1333 W Grand Full·llme
plus
benefits.
Howell.
week. (313)229-82n.
River, Howell. E.O.E.
Please apply In person: Todd IndivIdual to supplement our
service
and
MALE/FEMALE.
Part-time or MECHANIC. Immediate openCorporation,
22759 Hesllp technical
full-lime for trimming shrubs. Ing for GM mechanic, exDrive, NOYI. (3131349-2958.M/· marketing department.
and weeding
beds.
Must perienced
In 3-C electrical
F/V/H.
OFFICE CLEANERS
Prerequisites
for
this
have transportation. call bet· and
trim.
Contact
Ed
Needed Immediately for the PART·TIME for small office.
challenging position Include
ween: 10 and 4 p.m. (313)343- Wodolan.
Stan
Perry
Typing,
filing.
some
book·
New
Hudson.
Farmington
Q.44O.
communication
skills.
ex·
Cheverlot. (313)684-1025.
in
Hours
flexible.
and Farmington Hills area. keeping.
TAMARACKCAMPS.~
cellent telephone
etiquette
Part-time. evenings. (313)338- Howell area. (511)548-9301. and the ability to type, take Camping
positions
sU)1
Data [nby
Word Processors
Between 9 and 4.
n21.
transcriptions. and word pro- available: Specialists in l{rts
POOL
guards,
Novl
communIOFFICE
assistant
with
aoand
crafts,
waterfront,
Secretaries
cessing.
Switchboard
nature.
computers
'an-d
counting experience.
Look- ty outdoor pool. Requires
Typists
Operators
Ing for aggressive,
career senior life saving and first aid Applicants may apply at Ther- amateur radio, drama direc·
minded Individual. Apply In certificates
tor. social worker, nurse; bus
as a minimum.
Receptionists
Seeking
an exceptional
person for our promofll, Inc. 6150 Whitmore
light
person,
Marty
Feldman
PhoneJudy11
a.m.t04
p.m. Lake
drivers.
kitchen
an'd
Road,
Brighton,
gressive office in Plymouth Canton. We value
Cheverolet,
Novl.
maintenance staff. forest~l.
weekdays
(313)349.0510.
Michigan,
48116.
superior organizational
& administrative
skills
So
construction.
These
ilre
PART·TIME person wanted to
& we focus on warmth, caring & expert com·
ORDER PROCeSSOR answer phones, and run ere SECRETARY. FUll-time for residential camping site !loS'\munlcalion
WIth our clients.
from approximalely.
Applications
now being ao- rands.
Apply
In person.
law office.
Send
wrlUen tions
June 15 to August 24. Con- ,..,;
We emphasize
personal
development
thru
Good opportunity
With well cepted for position In order Lawrence Auto Body. 306 W. resumes to: The livingston
tact:
Fresh
Air Soclaly
established Howell manufac·
entry department
with cor. Grand River. Brighton.
County
Press,
Box 2306.
continuing
education,
full partlclpatlon
with
(313)661-0600
'
553-7857
turer. On the lob training and porate
the other members of our team & high Involveheadquarters
of PHARMACY Technician, full- Howell, Michigan, 48843.
paid college course work In leading supplier of advanced time. Also cashiers,
part- SALES CLERK,
26950 Taft Road
part·Ume
ment with our clients.
TYPESEmNG. Part·time. Ex·
setting up plant equipment to Information
management
tl me,
eve n I n g san
d posilions for mature pemns
Novi
perlenced. Haviland Printing
run production. Prior set-up
Although
previous experience
in dentistry
Is
systems. Requirements:
60 weekends.
Brighton
Drugs
In Brighton
and
Howell
Graphics.
HowlllI,
experience
a
big
plus.
Good
wpm typing, strong organiza- (next to Krogers). (313)229- chlldrens clothing store. 9 to and
not essential.
we believe that applicants
. •.
wages.
raIses,
bonuses
and
tiona!
and
math
skills.
good
9682.
should be career minded & health centered In
3 p.m. or 3to 8 p.m .. Apply In (5t1)546.7030.
benefits with a good com- communication
skills.
and =P:::A=RT=-=:n~M:-::E'"'D=:i""rec~t-=Car'--e""S=:taC-::ff
person. Next Generation: 209 TAKING applications for 1iart
1helr lifestyle. If you are searching
for a real
pany. send complete work
time summer help. Apply In
Main, downtown Brighton.
computer
data entry
ex· to work with mildly retarded
opportunity
to grow & fulfill your potential,
record
In complete
con- perlence.
Related
ex· females
In
Milford.
SERVICES
please call us. We think you will find our office
SECRETARY: Typing. shor· person. Marian House. 141
fidence to: Box 2303, c/o L1.,. perlence In order entry or Weekends. (3131685-7845.
SchrOeder Park Dr. Howe",
thand.
word
processing,
an excltlng & rewarding experience.
Ingston County Press. 323 E. purchasing a plus. We offer
'. '
$6.17 per hour plus fringe MI. (5m54&00558.
salalris
ex- PRODUCTION entry position.
/lot an employment agcn<:y • never a fee.
Grand
River.
Howell,
MI competetive
benefits. Apply: Personnel,
TRUCK driver for landscape.1
cellent
benefits
and
attrlcliYe
Full-time
with
benefits.
call
An equal opportumty employer l1/r/".
48843.
business in Northville. Must
Livingston
Intermediate
work atmosphere
In retum between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
School
District,
1425 W. be over 18 years of age;wlth
for your skills. send resume £(3:.:;13::!)=22:.:.7-.,:.70:,:1:,:6:....
_
Grand River. Howell.
chauffers license. call after
to: Lowry
Computer
Pro6 p.m. (313)348-1880.
•••
POUCE DISPATCHER
ducts, Inc., Dept. PLG, P.O.
Part·tlme
for afternoons,
SUMMER JOB
Box 519, Brighton, MI. 48116.
TELEMARKETERS
•
. ~
weekends,
and Holidays.
Hours
are flexible,
but
An established
company
wants
responsible
Positions In the Livonia 'a;ea
dependability
Is a must.
Duties to Include: outside
Individuals
to
help
build
& assemble
e x per
i e n e.d
Clerical skills and the ability
maintenance.
lawn
care. for
automated
material
handling
equipment.
Telemarketers. Top Pay ~nd
to work under pressure Is re- painting, haying, gardening,
Salary
commensurate
with
experience.
Full
Package
Benefits.
- NO
quired.
Must
have
etc. 40 to 50 hours per week.
Basic
knowledge
of welding
& blueprint
references. be able to pass Must be able to drive. Have FEE. ACRO Temporary 'Pr(~'
reading
necessary.
Benefits
Include
paid
written examination and must
own transportation. Respond fessionals. (3131591-1100. :
life & health Insurance,
paid vacation
& many
have no criminal convictions.
In writing to: Summer Help,
McPherson
Community
more. Apply In person
or call:
Wage schedule Is as follows:
UNDER new managemen't
P.O. Box 980. Fowlerville,
Heallh
Center,
a 136-bed Starting wage $3.82/hour. 6 Michigan 48838.
hiring
cooks.
dlshwaslier:
'acute care general hospital.
Months 14.20/hour. 1 Year
bUSboy, waitresses. Contact
Is actively recruiting for an 14.58/hour. 3 Years 14.86/·
(313)348-2110.
•
Operating Room Head Nurse. hour. Apply In pemn. 9 a.m. SITTER needed In our home
for summer vacation. Tues.
We are located In Howel. MI., to 3 p.m. at Wolverine Lake
day through
Friday.
Two
a pleasant suburban area bet· Police
Department.
425 boys, 9 and 6 years. Lee and
ween Ann Arbor and lansing,
Glengary Road. Walled Lake.
Rickett.
(313)227-1408 after
approximately
30 minutes
5 p.m.
from Flint.
--------SUMMER lobs. campground
work.
Apply
at:
Lake
We reqUire minimum of 3
Chemung
Outdoor
Reson,
years 01 O.R. or Surgical
320 S Hughes. Must be able
Management experience, as
to work
weekends
and
well as proven leadership
holidays.
abilities. Interpersonal
skills
Established, growing Howell
necessary
to effectively
SECRETARY for Insuranse
seeks
ex- ollice In Howell. Would like
superVise,
Interact
with Manufacturer
physicians and patients, and perienCed person to evaluate
mature person with previous
to actively participate on the and fine tune Indlvtdual pro- experience. Send resume to:
equipment
and
nursing management
team duction
P.O. Box 885, Howell, MI
In cooperation
with
the
Michigan
Youth
overall processes. RequIres
are required. BSN preferred.
48843.
Corps,
South
Lyon
CommunIty
Schools
will
an anal)'1IcaI, conceptual probe
offering
summer
poaltlons
In superWe offer salary commen- blem solving communicator
visory.
clerical.
recreational,
and
surate with experience and a with hands on mechanical
skills. Goal Is to achieve and
maintenance
areas.
comprehensive,
non·
maintain
maximum
control
contributory benefit program,
-Accepting
applications
now
over
production
processes
Including tuition reimburse-Begin
workIng
on June 2
for
optimal
efficiency
and
ment. exceptional
pension
-6-12 weeks In duration
quality. Good pay. benefits,
program and Indlvtduallzed
Good
work
at·
-3G-40 hours per week
orientation.
Those
In- bonuses.
mosphere.
Reply In strict
Monday.Friday 7:30 a.m. 105 p.m.
-PayIng
SS.50/per
hour
for supervIsory
terested.
please
send
confidence
to:
Box
2307
In
resume or call:
positions
and $3.35 for regular
participants,
clo The LIvingston County
with possible
Increase
Press. 323 E. Grand River,
Personnel Department
To be eligible,
you must be:
Howell, Michigan 48843.
Equal Opporlun,ly Employer
-Unemployed
Mlf/H
-A
Michigan
resident
-Ages
16-21, at the time of application
RNorLPN
There
are no Income
guidelines.
Part-time pOslllons available
on all shifts. Inquire: Martin
Where
to apply:
South
Lyon
Community
Luther
Memorial
Home.
TREE CARE AND LAND- WANTED bump and paint
Schools
AdmInIstrative
BuildIng,
(313)437~.
820 Byron Road
SCAPING INDUSTRY needs ccomblnatlon man. Contact
harley at Waldecker Pontllc
Howell, MI. 48843
Maintenance
Department,
235 We at Liberty,
qua IIII ell peop Ie. Free train- Buick (3131227-1761
•
(511)54&01410Ex,285
South
Lyon,
MI48178, Phone: (313) 437-2078
RESPONSIBLE pemn,
part· Ing wllh lob placement Is be'••
(5-21-88 SLH)
time work. Wash Basin, 1751 Ing provided
for Oakland WAITRESSES and Pantry Pilr·
Equal Opportunity Employer.
SEAVICES.INC
Call
son needed. Apply In person,
E. West Maple, corner of Coulnty _residents.
(3131455a11 anytime.
Red Timbers Inn, 40380Grand
Decker. Walled Lake.
•
River, Novl.
HOUSEKEEPERS
needed
full-time at Red Roof Inn. Ann
Arbor. Good benefits. Apply
in person. U5-23 at Plymouth
Road.EEO.
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KELLY

SERVICES

I

me.

~
.;

~

1

~

HANDY PERSON

NURSE AIDES

==-.,.-.,..--=.,..---~-

ASSEMBLY
LIGHT FACTORY
PUNCH PRESS
PACKAGING

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

MenlWomen

t\e"4l.
t\o'll

\~

A KeUyjob
fits your lifestyle

~

~rr;
Personnel Pool ..

I

At Kelly. we'll help you arrange a work
schedule around your
college.
family or personal schedule.
Plus, we can offer competitive pay.
merit increases. vacation pay,work close
to home, bonuses - and the chance to
work with some of the best companies
town.

l
{

~1

DENTAL TEAM
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Indusmal

come to America's number one name
in temporary help. We'llput you to work
today - with no delayl call for an
appointment or more infonnation.

MACHINE
JOB SETTER

IELL~.I~

I

I

453-6320

METAL FABRICATOR

With switchboard experience. ~elly ~ervices has Immediate
long & short term temporaryassignments.

.
,

I

c

.J I

CAMPBELL MACHINES
COMPANY

RECEPTIONIST

I
'

,

OPERATING
ROOM
HEAD NURSE

WANTED

i

46400 Grand River, Novl, MI480S0
313-349-SSS0

PLANT
PROCESS
COORDINATOR

SUMMER JOBS

MICHIGAN

YOUTH CORPS

Call:

(313) 227·2034

~LL~

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTER

500 W. Main St.
Brighton, MI48116

f ~
.

185 H.tp Wanted

within. Country Epicure,
42050Grand River. Novl.
WEEKEND ward clerk/·
receptionist needed for 100
bed nursing facility. (313)6851400 or apply: West Hickory
Haven, 3310 West Commerce
Rd., Milford. Weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
WOMEN wanted to clean
houses with team. Part·lime,
days. call Dot: (3131881·2898.

..

•

WANTED
TOOLROOM
MACHINIST
Must be experienCed,able to
rllad prints, and do own setup. Apply In person. Unllled
rndllstrles, Inc. 1033 Sullon
St.,Howell.
WANTED:Person With riding
mower 10 cuI large lawns.
(511)223-9409 evenings.
WAITRESS. Days. Over 21.

1.

H.tp Wanted Sat••

170 Sltu.tlon.

W.nted

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH
We are IntervlewlnR
both
licensed
unlicensed
In·
dlvlduals for a full
lime career in real
estate.
Extensive
training
provided,
classes start soon.
Call today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

CIRCULATION

UVINGSTONCOUNTY

517"546-4809
1984 Cutlass calaiS Coupe.
Black With T·tops. Many exIras. (313)227·5789
belore
2 p.m.

USED CAB SPECIALS
from

Mitchell Cbevy-Old;_

'83 Olds Clerr.:

~dr .. auto. air. stereo .•
cruise. super stock Wheels.
«.000 miles
'

'6295
'84 Chevy 5·10.

P.s • p.b • rad.o. ~speed.

'4995
'85 Olds Calais

Loaded. only 12.000mlll\sl •

'9195 :::.
'83 Chevy?:;:
Citation

•

4

LIght blue. ~door.

4

'4495'

.;

'80 Pontiac
Bonneville
Loaded. clean. va

'3695.

·

¥

~

'84 Pontiac:.. ~
Sunblrd
~ ~
Air. p s • p b.. aul0 • stereO!

HEALTHCAREREP.

'5995

'~

'83 Cavalier

~
.

~

Slatlon wagon. ~speed .,

•

'3995

;

TRANSPORTATIOIj
SPECIAL
~
'77 Monte C.,lo~
62,000miles. air. auto

~'

'1795

f:

'80 Chevy
Citation

~
~

AUIO.P s ,P b .Slereo.i~

•

•

'1995 ~

8':~;I;;an!
Mitchetj
CA."ol.i-olrli
'76 Chevy

.

307W. Qr.n~.~~r
Fowlerville

A

I'

617-223-9119: ~
P.

1q.B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

SUPERIOR
OLOS
SPRING
SPECIALS
Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing
Wouldn't You
Rather Have A

Used Car

Superior

crulM
I".
\OUItO'llllt\<t(

1978 Chrysler
Cordoba
Moonrool. Luxury equipped.
low miles. original.
S33OO.
(313)229-4936.
1983Cutlass Ciera LS. 4 door.
27.000 miles. S5.900. (51712239811 or (517)223-8403 alter
5 p.m.

1983 Cavalier
CS. 55.000
miles,
2-<1oor. automatic.
power steering and brakes.
amllm stereo. No rust. super
Interior.
Alter
4:30 p.m.
(517)546-2327.

1979Camaro. Power steenng.
power brakes. amllm stereo.
sliver. red Interior. New IIres.
Great
condition!
$2.500.
(313)227-5111.

000

,'",.pow.,

p.lln

eMH wlndO_',lo(k,

'9495

i/=

10.- ftuJt;.

'85 Eldorado
$at'.M"*oodw/Brown
Iftl... 101 Hal •
LOUI1o.,,-,

't"
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1981 Chevelle. 4 door. good 1985 CORVETIE. loaded, Z51
condition. Very clean. 24.000 slick. stored inSide. 13.000
miles. One owner! $2.100. miles.
two-toned
bronze.
best oller.
Call between
(313)227-4295.
19J9-C"'fi':';'ev;:';e'-;,I1"'"e.---:4-d""oo-r
.-a=lr. 9 a m. and 4 p.m. Monday
rear delogger. luggge rack. throu!!~ F~ld~~. (:13)449-2083.
new IIres and ballery.
no
rust. $1.200. (3131887-3599.
......

1983 CAMARO Berlinella. V-8.
Hop. 1111 wheel. power door
locks.
air. cruise.
amlfm
stereo
cassette.
In good
clean condllion.
Afler7 p.m.
(517)223-8957.

rlnyt IOC>.
optaon

•• '
1981 Chevelle.
4·speed. ~2:
door. amllm casselle. complete new brake job. good
condilion. $1.275 or beslol·
~r. (313}735-5251.
1982 cavalier.
Air. amllm;

wieiek.-ein.d~s."jiij..

new IIres.
$2.900
or bestgood
oller. condition.
(313)498- •••
3438.
1979 CUTLASS Brougha(Jh
Automatic.
Excellent condl'.
lion. $2.700 or best. (517)521••
3200.
•
1981 Chevelle.
deluxe,'
i'
door. automatic. air. am 11m.
Excellent
condition.
$2.000.(313)227·2395.
1980 Cltallon. V-6. $1.500. 1988,
Dlesal Rabbit. $1.050. Call.'
afler6 p.m. (313)231·2333.
1981 Chevefle
Scooter.
2-'
door. no rust. low mileage.' .".
$1.650. (313)229-5939.
-:. _
1981 Crown Victoria LTO.- 2'
door. aIr. cruise. Excel~t:
condition.
$5.890.
Call.
(313)349-0745.
- -

.,.t)'

'17,995
Delta 88 Roy.
BrouchamLS
va 'uMpOwer. e"'Y .... tt.ab'4t optaon
'85

Tne bel' ful,-,Ize OIds tMd.

1980 Chevy Citation
4 dr.

ONLY

'10,995
'85 Recency Broucham
.4 4' • all'.llIabie

owner

1982 Escort

OCltt<>ns one

'11,995

Stalion

Wagon.

ONLY

Century bble

'85

$1295

Umlted
.• /(.tdr c:rulM

ve.,u.~

powet
SOcks Super Sha'~

• I/\dO_sand

1980T-Bird

'10,995
.cd' • all power. maroon

Bro.

extra dean

THE BEST-BUILT AMERICAN CARS AND TRUCKS.

'8995

19810lds98

'84 Celebrity ,
.cdf .automaUc

,unpower •• W.

burgundy

edraclean

'84 Clera

5.9% A.P.R. - RANGER
6.9% A.P.R. - THUNDERBIRD
7.9010APR. - MUSTANG
7.9010A.P.R - F·150/250 PICKUPS
69010 A P.R - ESCORT & ESCORT EXP
7.9% A P R - BRONCO II
9 90fq A P R - VANS/CLUB WAGONS
We can arrange 5p('Cl.11APR t.narlClng ''''rough Ford Cf(>(.1Ittor Qual,flPO DUy('fS YOumu~, take delr\l{-'rv trom stock or ordcr by July 5 1986 EafflCr
order cul-oll may aUecl some mod~IS LimIt Of\{"per QuaMit'd ,pfall <-u..tom(', C"'taln canlta" terms ar(' I1ml'ed and 'PSlflChOtlS,apply see us tor
Qualll.cahOn deraIls puce and I(>'rms O(>'al('r contubuh()n
may attf'C1Custom(>'f .. all nQ'>Oftl(>'f rale<" 3fl" aVatl~lblc drlC ....\I be htgher as Icngth of
con1racllncreases
"

Auto .• air.

'84 Cutlau Supreme

ONLY

4dr .. loaded.

$2695

A 1985 survey established that Ford makes the best·bullt Amencan cars and trucks ThiS IS based on an average ot
problems reported by owners ,n a s,x·month penod on 1981·1984 models deSIgned and built 10 the U S

Broucham

.. dr • bU. crui,., windows. k>ekl.
wit. wheel •• 2 to choose from

'8495
•

1981 Olds Omega

'84 FIrenza

.. dr _Iutomattt.
'uD POWe,. a"'. tltI.
cruise. chrome ralty wheels red,lIke
•
new
~

ONLY

2 Dr .• auto.

$2995

'6995

1984 Mercury Topaz

: '84 Cutlass

Supreme
Broucham

4dr.,p.s

2 dr ••VISaulomalk:. alf. tIn. cruise
power

ONLY

.• p.b.

window •• black

2.0 L. Engine. 5 speed,
manual overdrive
" transmission, 108inch wheel
base, twin beam front
suspension.

$3995

'8995

1985 Escort

'846000LE
.cdr ,llItlpowet

•• If.betge.'brown
cknh

'6995

2dr .. 4cyl..4spd..
stereo.
•

ONL Y

$4995

, .'83 Skylark Umlted
.. CSr

t

• automatIC
air. fun pewer.
bfo.n m~talhc

'6495
va

2dr

1983 Ford F-150 Pick-Up

'83 Recency

6cyl..4spd

allpOWer.llussyowner

.'

$5695
ONL Y

.•

liberglassboxcover.
p.s., p.b.

'8995
'83 Celebrity

• Fwl POW'etait or.at

"

1984 T-Bird

. '83 LaSabre Umlted
.. dr •automatIC. aM'.
pOwer w\ndows

11" erulte.

Stereo.
p.b.

and lOCks

'8495
'83 Reliant K
e CSr• auto, air,

Luxury sound pkg luxury mtenor. tmted olass toad wheels dual
p s 1111 tear defroster. speed contrOl. electrOnic
body side moldings light groups p lockS II·
spott Inslrumenl aulo Irans luggage rack. air

eJec'''c mUtors

AM/FM cassette
lumlnated entry.
cond

Great Lakes Value Package

",hlte

WI", rod c:aoth

trim

'3995

auto.,

p.S..

ONLY

$5895
,

1982 Mercury Marquis
4dr .•

'83 Eldorado

va

ioadeo Mlh

leather

U.OOO miles, toe.I

t

options

ownor

'12,995

1985EXP

'82 Coupr

Vllaler

VI at tlJll power.

air vacation

Wacon
rNdy

'4995

Auto .. air. stereo
cass .• moon roof.
p.b., very clean.

p.S..

ONL Y

$6595

'82 Cutlass Supreme Cpe.
VI

automatIC alt.

wi,. wheels

e.tr.

1983 Buick Park Ave.

<leOn

'6495

4dr .• loaded.stereo.
velour.
.

'82 Cutlass Supreme
e dr •VI all power. alt, hll, c:rutH

ONL Y

l•• ther U'II"-tor

$6895

FIRSTFEDERALSAVINGS

wMawtthb'ueclottl.COOOO

miles klCall owner

V-6. auto.

'6295
'82 MUitanI

cruise.
stereo.

GL

air, tilt.

p. windows.
22.000 mlies

ONL

Klkt\bac:k, e eyI ." speS .lln cruise,
lIereo. alt,lun pOwe;r

'4595
Flrenu

'82

1985 Ford Cargo Van

Hatchback

Aut()tnAhe. fin erulM
sun rool JoeaI one

ak.

11.rlO.

Y

owner

'5495

6cyl..4spd
p.s .. p.b.

.• stereo,

ONL Y

... ,

II" ~

000miles, one

owner

'4995
'81 Pontiac Phoenlll
4dr

."cy' .aulO ... ".luApow ...
• 1:"lel.ln

alf.

$6995

ONL Y

57895

VI .u po •• r WOOd or •• n root rK ••

YIC.Uon ,eldy

1983 Camaro Z-28

'4995
T-tops.auto,air,
stereo.

'80 Pontiac Bonne~
2CSr va lun tlOWef'

ONL Y

$7995

lleering

$7995

1984 Mere. Colony Park Sta. Wgn.

~

and br .....

10 pass •• full power.

'2995

low.miles.
crUIse.

stereo.

'85 GMC
(.e rtCS.4lPd

'h Ton

"'. "'b,I(OOO
mt"a 'rad ... n

'85

=~~i~
.....

Chevy 'h Ton

:,::;0::

Shorty

'9995

'85 510 Blazer
T_.VI.SIll4 "~.I".C"'''

""to

t•• dltt 0..... roof
r.. tcM~,IHoM.I)M,"""""'G

,ltll..

stereo,
miles.

'11,995

tilt. cruise,
29.000

ONLY

$8995

Auto •• air. glass
trim,

$9995
ONL Y

'84 Ramcharpr 4X4
v. lutO ,lutI pow.,. e.I,. elMn

s•• : alii "angan,

. ' SUPERIOR
.,
OLDS
·,·:CADILLAC
, G.M.C.
Grand River

at

Brighton

1-96

9.75%
10.25%
11.25%
12.25%

• All rates quoted

rates and goOd through

fl.31·86

•

1 985
Cull
ass
C I era •
Brougham. Full power. rust·
proofed, low mileage. Must'
sell. 15171548-3818.
1981CITATION four door. four
cylinder
four
speed·;'
rustproofed.
31.000 miles •.
justlJke new. 31 MPG. $2;495.
(313)878-3824.(313)878-6487. .'
1980 Chevy Impala. 2 door. '{8. like new in and out. power'
brakes,
steering.
air. low ••
miles. (313)229-2660.
Ii;

I

:- ••

HARTLAND

(517)546-8000
BRIGHTON

(313)437-8186
PINCKNEY

(313)632-7495
FOWLERVILLE

(313)229-9576

(313)878-3127

(517)223-9163

Teresa Plummer

Francl Horton

~~... af.
LIVINGSTON

COUNTY'S

ONLY HOME·eASED

SAVINGS

AND LOAN

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HOWELL
OPEN SATURDAY

MOWELL'

227-1100
"

el'l'GMTON

• BOuT ... L VON • PlNCKNEV

• MAI'lTLANO

You
· day 01 the week. Office hours'
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.'
Monday· Friday. Our phone:
room salespeople
will be.
happy to help you.
- •
(313)227-4436
••
(313)34&.3022
(313)42605032
(517)548-2570
(313)685.8705
(313)437-4133

,

.~

• :;;1980:;;;:-'::Dod-:-g-e-O::"m-n-:I-:
"='2-d""oo-r.
sunroof. amlfm. $1,600. call
after 6:30 p.m;.(313)43706783. :
1981 DODGE I\llus waQon,
air. stereo, auto. good condP
tlon. $2.500. (313)685-2681.- ; • :
1979 DODGE pickup, ps: pb ..
· amlfm, 4800 miles. 1'h p1QW:
$3800. Call
after
5 p.m.:
(313)437·7120.
'., - •

Annette Gremore

LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER

(517) 546-2250

48 months
36 months
36 months
24 months

Donna Borders

HILLTOP
FORD
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORDATTHETOP-OF-THE HILL

are variable

SOUTH LYON

Jerr1 ~mmltt

Karen Kennedy

'8995
JeclcJ.f'reya, Dlelc Lloyd

1985&1986Models
1984Models
1983Models
1981& 1982

HOWELL

tops,

alum.

Terms

CALL ONE OF OUR LOAN OFFICES NEAR YOU!

1979 Corvette
leather
wheels.

bOanfl, lno,-"MII

only

CHECK OUR USED CAR RATES
Rate

1984 Mercury Colony Station Wagon
Full power.

'10,395

.--

$8995
ONL Y

lilt.

TRUCKS

7354.

DON'T '.':
WAIT UNTIL:' :.,
MONDAYI ::
can place your ad any.

.if

VI automatIC t"',eMat

1976 CAMARO. air. tilt. mags..; ••
best offer or trade. (313)632. Ji;

$1.200. (511154&3365.

'4995
. '78 Flreblrd Formula

1979 caprice Classic. 4 door.'
V-8. power steering. brakes
and locks. cruise, air. all\IIm'
stereo. $2.200. Excellent COil-'
dillon.
(517}54601565 alter
5 p.m.
•

1963 Chevy Impala. Body ell~
· cellent. needs engine work.'
Give away at $1.500. call alter'
3. (313)227-9127.
• :
· 1984Cavalier type 10 coupe. 2'
• tone, CL trim. stereo.· air:
• cruise. 43.000 miles. S5;875.:
(313)349-2544.

'3995
'81 Custom Cruiser Wacon

f)

>.

1984 Cutlass Supreme
2dr .. loaded.
triple
black. low miles

1979 camaro. Great condj.·
tion. Automatic. power steer·
Ing. power brakes. stereo.
sliver. $2.400 or best offer ..
(313)227-5005.
1983
Chevy
Cavaliilr:
Automatic.
amlfm.
very.
clean. 40.000 miles. S3.595.
Afler6 p.m. (313)231-9257. .'

rpwp:

'81 RecalCoupe
VI, fua pOw

1983 Chevetle.
4 door,·
manual. while. amlfm. 36.000
miles. $2.800. (313)227-5791. •
1971 Camaro. Hops.
low'
miles. 350 automatic.
runs.
good. $1.795. (313)459-0846. •

1971 Cadillac SeVille. Triple:
black. loaded. 67.000 mnes ••
very good condlllon.
$(.9$0
firm. (313)437-8328.
- •
1978 Chrysler LeBaron
and Country wagon. Cruise:
amlfm.
recliner
passenger:
seat.
rear defogger.'
318engine. Runs ellcellent. ~s~-'
ing $1.495. (313)624-3861••
1979 CHEVY Impala, body ex"
cellent condition.
305. air ..
power
steering.
power'.
· brakes, needs engine work •• ~

announces

1983 Pontiac Gran Prix

'82 Clera Broucham

1984 CAVALIER Wagon. Air.
amlfm stereo. rwd. custom.
cloth. tilt. power steering/ •
brakes. $6.500. (313)349-6049.' •

tl

'5995
"dr

f)

1984 Camaro Rally Sport. 'V-6 ••
automallc.
loaded,
extraS.·
Excellent
condition.
Adult ~
temale owned. $6.700 Itrm:
'
(313}632-0662 or (517)546-3150.
ext. 232.
•
1980 Chevy Citation. Amllm:
Cloth
interior.
$1.700.(517)546-6481after 9 p.m.
1971 Chevelle SS. Automatic.
triple
black.
very
sharp.~
$4.800. (313)437·1351.
•
1980 Chevelle.
4 door.· 4·speed. air. $1.600. (313)2292615.
1978 Chrysler wagon. Exce~
tlonal
conditIon.
$2,900':
(511154&-1374.
• •••

$5995

auto..air.ste;;NLY

1980Cheverolet Monza. Good:
condition. $1.500 or best! Call
(313)632-6759after 5 p.m.
1981 Chevetle. 4 speed. 4door. casette. 41.000 miles.
$2.200. Nice car. (313}437.4105.
1985 camaro. Excellent con-.
dIllon.
Extended
warranty-.
under 17.000 miles. Take over'
payments. (517)548-2391.

1982 CHEVETTE. four speed.'
four door. rear defogger.sunroof.
amllm.
ellcellent
condition.
$2.200.
Alief"
5 p.m. (3131878-5242•
1984 Cavalier
hatchback •
Automatic. cruise. tilt wheel:
power
steering/brakes,'
-stereo
cassetle, rear window
~. delogger. 34.000 miles. S53oo.":
(517)223-9924.
• •

faMily Mdan

'5995

240 Automobiles

1981 Chl:VHOLI: r Caprice
Classic.
Power
steering.
brakes and locks. am&lm.
stereo cruise lour new IIres
44.000 ·mlles. 'ASklng $4.250:
(517)546-2160 ex. 317 days. or
(517)54&-2367after 4 p.m. and

Stopln&See
Why Hilltop Is
Livingston
County's No.1
Used Car Dealer

'9995
le.ther

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

•

'85 Delta 88 Roy.
.c dr • va Ivl pow .... all btt COliN
wwe *","1,

-

May 21. 1986

240 Automobiles

'85 CIerI Broucham
QOId.CCyt

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

240 Automobiles

'9495
.cdt

NEWS-THE

240 Automobiles

'85 Calls Coupe
.uto.
t
mile.

.. c:.,.1

RECORD-NOVI

• FOWLEI'lVILLE

• 1984 Dunebuggy. BodY,' ;~
license. $1,500 or will ttll<le
· lor 4 wheeler, Blazer or ttuck'
with plow of equal valije.: •
(5f7)546.4957after6 p.m.' ;'" '"
1983 Escon GL. AutomallC. '2
door hatchback. Under. 25.000'
miles. $2.800. (517)223-3644.
Alter6 p.m.
1983 Escon L. 4 speed. Air.
Stereo. Rear defrost. S3 000.
(313)348-4164or (313)322-3956•
1982 Escon. 4-speed, amlfm.
power steering and brakes.
Ellcellenl
condlllon.
S2.25O.
(313)22lH1204.
1981 Escon. Power steering
and
brakes.
automallc
• .cruise. stereo. elltras. Naw .~
brakes. IIres. Runs and looks
VOOd.$1.500. (313)23103250.

Wednesday. May 21. 1986-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORDTIMES-l$-B

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1983 Escort hatchback. 2 1983Firebird. Excellent con.
1982 Ford EXP. 4 speeu, 1979Horizon. 4 door. 3 speed HONDA Prelude, 1983.'6
Tone, amllm stereo. rear dillon. $6,900.(3131229-7155.1939Ford street rod. Needs power steering.
power automallc. one owner. $1.150. speed. air, power sunrool.
delog. 5 speed. $3.600. 1978FORD Fairmont.'73,000 paint and Interior. Lots 01 brakes. air. Newer IIres. 1517)~235alter6 p.m.
1313)437-9610
alter 4 p.m.
miles excellent condllion new parts. $3.995. 1313)437·52.000miles. Many extras. Ex· 1979Honda Civic, sun rool. ~~~~~~~37~7~
miles.
19-8'4 Escort
wagon.
$1000'. Call alter 6 p m' 67100rdays,(5171548-3080askcellent condition. $3.100 lour speed. rear del roster. ===':7:;:;:':',"=,=':':'-',.--Automatic, air. power steer. 13131m.4419.
. . for Greg.
13131437-9465.
amllm cassette, $1.100. 1979 LTD. 57.000 miles. all
Ingand brakes. stereo. 12.0001978Ford LTO 40(1
1983Flreblrd special edlllon. 1981Ford LTD.302engine. air 13131231"l866.
conditioning. Solid. $2.500or
miles. Like new. $5.750 steenng
br~ke~r'$'f~~r
High performance V~. red conditioning. am11mstereo. 1983 Honda Civic. 5 speed. m;ke5offer. call 15171546-0035
13131227-3195.
13131231.1459'
• . With gray Intenor, air. auto automatic overdnve transmls· excellentluel economy, new a
;; ;;;e;=-;r
~p''7m':..
=-=~-:---' E It L
.
windows. cassette. 4 new slon. Excellent condilion. I
II I
1978LTD Landau. Air. power
1982 sco'l
4 speed. 4 FORD.1985XLT Club Wagon. IIres. new battery. $7.200. 63,000miles. $2.250.1313134&-t res. I et me rustproof war· steering and brakes. new
door, am m, very Clean. Low miles. Like new. To (517154~724.
6934
ranty. Excellent condilion. tires. good condition. $1.500
43.000miles. $2.500.13131437.many opllOns to menllon
.
$3.950. (517)54&-1216.
or best offer 7886 VanRiper
1351;
$13500 Call(3131231-3909 . 1983 FORD EXP. excellent 1978 Ford Fiesta. Air. Nice. HONDAClvlc4door 1981 Ex. Fowlerville (5171223-8973 •
naE
'
•
•
condilion. power brakes. $1.100.(3131437-6405.
,...
1""" Fiero SE 2M6. Air. 1984Fiero SE.Till air cruise power steering cruise am 19n G
tras, excellent condition. LINCOLN Conllnental 1985
aulomalic. cruise and more. amllm.4 speed. New'englne: radio. automatic Iran5m/5- lIOn A~~~~~ic g~
~n~
$3.295. (3131227-4143.
Valenllno. 6.000miles: Com:
'~OOO mll:S. $9.000.(3131227·Clutch. IIres. $6,950.1517)546-Slon. 13131227·1191
between miles. $1,100or beit oiter. 19n Monte carlo. Good con' puter dash. Excellent.
9 after p.m.
9605.
8 a m. and 5 p.m.
Call (313)349-1918.
dillon. $1.000.1517)~25.
~~,~~~~171548'44'0
or

t~*************~**
*.
, 'l
,..

BUY Of THE WEEK:

*"

. g&Brakes,
N Rust! power s\eenn

,..' '8SDodge
,.. Daytona
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...... windows. 1111. and
more. 9.9 A.P.R.
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CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
DODGE
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

229·4100
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~~~***********~~~W******

pLYMOUTH VOLARE, 19802 dr., looks &
runs great for only '1995 with warranty.
I-\ONDA ACCORD, 1981 2 dr., 5 speed,
me.:'car, for only '2795 with warranty.
HONu.~ ACCORD LX, 1983 2 dr.,
automatic with all the extras, hurry on
this one.
FORD FUTURA, 1983 red, automatic,
showroom new for o,'ly '3688.
NISSAN MAXIMA, 1983 Automatic,
leather interior, power sunroof, much
more for only '7988.
FORD TEMPO GL, 19844 dr., automatic,
air, lots of extras for only '5688.
MERCURY MARQUIS, 1981 V8 enginE::,
full size, loaded, great condition for only
'4488,
BUICK ELECTRA WAGON, 1984 Full
size, has it all for traveling for only '8488.
CHEVETTE, 1982 4 dr., automatic,
cleanest in town for only '2995.

OLDS CUTLASS SUPER SAVINGS SALE
SUPREME, 1983 2 dr., why pay more
'5688.
CIERA, 19834 dr., 1st class '5688.
CALlAS, 19822 dr., great buy '4988.
SUPREME, 19812 dr., super clean '4488.

'm1

CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES
OF MICHIGAN, INC.
Telephone: Howell
.
(517)546-7530
.PrOVidescounseling for mantal and family matters.
~robl~l'l'I pregnancy, adolescents and lu.venlle offen·
ders. Parenting classes, custody evaluation: adoption
'. 'and child abuse prevention, Older adults In Home
• 'Service". counseling and legal assistance

' '-i j

,.

"An

I))
la-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD::.NORTHVILLE
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~4O Automobiles

i984

Mercury
MarqUIS. 4
door. 24.000 miles.
power
tteerlng.
brakes and seats.
$8.000. After 6 p.m. (313)8769'361.
is82 -MERCURY capri. V-8.
~r sunroof stereo 53 000
~,ies. SssoO or best oHer.
(3131227.2689after 5 p.m.
1)l8O Monza 4·speed. power
steeling and brakes. am 11m
C'8sSelle.
87.000 highway
Iil,les.

Excellent

condition.

$.1.900. (313)229-4734.
$73 Mercury
MarqUIS. 4doo r. Ioa d e d • no rust. SI •800.
(313122Hi146.
1984 Mercury Cougar. Loadl(d Excellent condition. Must
see S7.500. (313)349-3815.
1979 Mustang Ghla turbo.
Eagle GT's. factory aluminum
wheels. Excellent condllion.
s'harp. S2.500.(313)227-11467.
Mercury Zephyr. Power
steenng. power brakes. all.
stereo. rustproofed.
S2.900.
(3131437-3415
T965 Mustang. 6 Cyhnder
automallc.
runs and looks
1l00<l.
new paint.
S2.100.
~)548-1500.

1981

RECOR~NOVI

Automobiles

1980 Pontiac Phoenix. Good
condition. (5171~715.
1984Pontiac 6000 LE. Loaded.
excellent condllilon.
$8.000.
(3131437-4311.
1977 Pontiac Bonneville V-8
•
•
loaded. 4 door. excellent condltlon. $1,500. Aller 4 p.m.
(313)~292.
000
Ai
1984 P?ntiac
2
•
r.
automatic.
am 11m stereo.
37.000 miles. $5.150 or best ofler. (313)231-11257
after 6 p.m.
1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd four
.
50' 000
d?Or. five speed.
•
highway
miles.
some opo
tlons.
$4.900. (5ln548-3887
aller 6 p.m.
1985 Pontiac 6000 LE. Assume
lease for 10 months. Mint.
loaded! (313)349-6255.
~:.;..:,~~~:...::..:~~..,...,1980 Pontiac Phoenix W. Air.
automatic. cruise. tilt. power
Windows. power door locks.
Sl.950. (517)54tHi720.
1983 Renault Alliance. Needs
c.aring owner. Good deal for
nght buyer. (3131227-8277.
1981 ~enaull Le
Greal
running
condllton.
low
mileage.
Sl100. call
after

car.

1981 Mercury Lynx. 92.000 5 p.m. (313)348-2206.
.
miles. excellent
condilion.
1978 Regal. Excellent condl$.1.500 (313)229-2541.
tlon. air. S2.000. (3131349-5497.
1967 Mustang
Brand new
candy Apple pamt. No rust
ever. Excellent
condition.
. $2.200 or best offer. (517)546-

NEWS-THE

May 21.1986

1979 Blue Bobcat. Automalic.
111/6 Chevy
plck-up.
step 1971Chevrolel24 ft. enclosed
rear defogger. amllm stereo.
side. V-8. automalic.
power bed moving truck. $800. 1970
Good condllion. no rust. $700. steering.
Dodge dump. 14 11. box, $750.
am 11m casselle.
(517)~aller2
p.m.
new tires. aluminum cap with 1972 Chevrolet 1 ton slake. 12
ft. bed. $600. 1971 Oldsmobile
1978 Buick
Skylark.
runs windows. $675. (517154lHl215.
good. S600 or best. 1978 Nova. 1979 Chevrolet Monza. Good Cullass. S250. 1979 Mercury
4 cylinder.
5 Marquis. S250. 1968 Chevrolet
runs good. $400 all or parts. condillon.
speed.
air. $150. (3131227- ~ ton pICk-up. 350. 4 speed.
Slant 6 engine. 48.000 miles.
411 posltracllon.
$500. $2.900
4078.
S250. 5 speed transmission
lakes all. (517)54&9476.
for 1984 or 85 Sunblrd. 8.000
miles. like new. make offer.
1974 Dodge Charger.
New
(517)546-7253
headers.
exhaust.
and air
shocks.
$375. (517)54&-2716
~19:=76~B;'UI~C~K;:'·"""R""eg-al-=D-el-ux-e.
after3 p.m.
69.000 miles. S990. (31312298631after 6 pm
1970 Ford
Torino.
S900.
• .
Virginia car. no rust. 87.000
1971 BUICK LeSabre.
V-8.
miles. (313)227-1367.
good engine and transmls1976 Ford pickup.
$550 or
slon. poor body. $200 or best
offer. (3131349-8433
best. Runs good. (313)634.
8507.
1979 Buick stali!!n wagon.
Body good. engine runs/1976 Chevy van. $450. 1977 1976 FORD LTD. good runnonly 65.000
n~eds work. $250 or best.
Chevy van. S550. 1976 Ford ing condition.
(,:,3:.:.3=<1:::;22lHl8~=:70c=.' _
van. $400. Both Chevy vans miles. S6OO. (3131632-5217.
run. All 3 need engine work. 1976 Ford LTD. Appearance
CAMPER bus fixed up nice
lair. Performance
&xcellenl.
(3131437·7515.
but needs some motor work.
Great for camping. hunting or 1967 Chevy. rusty but trusty.
S550 or offer! (313)34~2089 ..
fishing. S275.(5171546-5637.
1960 Falcon Ranchero. $50.
S375. Call
after
5 p.m.
1965 CHEVROLET caprice. 4 (517)546-1099.
call (313187&-2543.
door. runs good. After 5 p.m.
1979 Concord
Coupe.
6 1973 Ford Torino. 2 door.
(517)546-2348
cylinder.
automatic.
tilt Good condition. $500 or best
;.:19""79'F-C""h:.:.e=..v"'et:...·te-:.....,.C,....le-a-n.-n-ew
(517)546-.4776 after
Wheel. Body fair. runs ex- olfer.
clutch. ballery. good tires.
cellent. ASking $695. (313)624- 5 p.m.
More! $900. (313)685-2593after
3861.
1978 FORD
Pinlo.
$150.
6 p.m.
1974 DELTA 88 Olos. good (313)887-1957.
.:,19~72~C'='h,..-e-vy-..,.ca-p-r,....ic-e-.
-R-u-ns
condition.
call after 6 p.m.
great. new radiator.
alter·
(313)348-8546.
nator
tires
needs
body
1976 Ousler. Very clean. no
wOrk: $450 or best. (3131229- ruSt. Runs good. $975. best.
95
7=,,1=9.~:--~_=.
(313)231-90n aller 5:30 p.m.
19n Chevelle.
Runs good.
1976
DOdge
van.
318 1978 GRAND Prix. Good conSome rust. 5675. (313)685- automatic.
cruise.
slereo.
air,
Semi-cuslom
. dition.
;83"=73:;:.~,,..--_..,..--,--:-:--_-=
more. S1750 or best offer.
$450. (517)546-8742.
1976 Chevrolet
Nova.
6 1979 Dodge Colt. S3OO. Needs (313)437-9514.
cylinder. stick. S275. (517)546- work or for parts. (5171223- 1977 NOVA. Runs Good. $450.
8742.
3930.
(313)227-9321.

1985 Sedan Deville: Loaded
~Ith extras. call (313)229-6438.
1975 Saab. No rust. ladies
car. S2.500.(313)634-8507.
1980 Sunblrd.
Air.
power
""Hl=8"'3:--M-"'--u-st-a-n-g-.--=p-o-w-e-r.
steering.
stereo
casselle.
l!'utomallc. 17 payments al Sl.400orbesl. (313)349-5838.
1230 Hatchback.
(313)349- 1979 Suburban. 6 cylinder.
8459•.
standard transmission.
runs
11185 Mustang GT. 5.0 hter good. $499. (313)227-8681.
1'1 O. 5 speed. loaded. 19.000 1985 4x4 5-10 Blazer. Loaded!
!il,les. Must sell. S9.600. or List pnce. $18.000. selling
best (313)227-7068.
price. S12.500. (517)548-5122
{Il76 Nova New IIres. brakes. days. (313)227-5175evenings.
&xhausl and ballery. Power 1983 Thunderbird.
Excellenl
~eermg. power brakes. 350 condlllOn. Loaded! must see!
cubic Inch automallc.
Ex· Negotiable.
(5171548-1156
CIlI'it!nt condilion.
$1300. ora :::,1""te"'r-::6,..,p:.:..m;.:,::....
-o=-=-=:-.,----=rbaRe oller. (517)546-3114 or 1983 Toyota SR-5. While. Ex(511)54&5280.
cellenl
condition.
$4.500.
~79 OLDS Cullass Supreme.
Millord.
(313)685-3856 after
$.l.500 or best. (517)546-2682 :::5~p~.m:.:.;.=-=""...,.........,
,...
alter6 p.m.
1985 T-Blrd: V-8. auto. air.
OLDS Custom Cruiser 9 amllm
casselle.
premium
passenger wagon. Loaded.
sound. $8.800. call (517)546!iurgandy.
13.000
miles.
22
::;:-:4.:,:7.'"=,..---,..--:--,..-_
$;12.000.(313)887-5723.
1980 T·Blrd. am 11m casselle.
1'980 Olds Cullass Good con- loaded. TRX. nice car. $3.600.
clition. All. power brakes and (:=3:;,13~1:::223-3::=.:.:150====.
__
--,---,-_
:lIeenng $3.500. Aller 5 p.m. 1979 T-Blrd. Power windows.
(S13)229-a438
brakes. steering. cruise. rear
• 77 OLDS Della 88. See to delog. Sl.800. (517)54lN052.
eheve! $1500 or best oller.
1979 T-Blrd. power/brakes.
~
1 13)68~aller6
p.m.
air.
excellent
condition.
?gal Oldsmobile
68 Royal Florida car. S2.390. (313)685erougham. Excellent condl'
7154~2.~----:----:,..---_-=-_:-lion. loaded. $3.000. (3131349- 1982 Toyota Supra. 5 speed.
&145
leather. air. cruise. all opo
i'982 Omega. One owner. 2 tions. 1 owner. excellent car.
c1oor, power brakes. power S7.950. After 6 p.m .• (3131231~teenng, very clean. S2.300. ::;32::77.::.'-_
!2i17)54fl.()257.
1979Trans Am. Excellent con1977 Olds wagon. Loaded.
dillon. 6.6 hter engine. T~ctory ollicial. Good condi- tops. automatic.
all. rear
lion Sl.400. (313)229-6686.
defogger. lilt. amlfm stereo
"985
Oldsmobile
Delta
casselle.
power
windows.
Royale. 4 door. 17.000 miles. new nms. must see. Stored
!!'tct!lIent condition. S9.500 or winters. $7.200. (5171548-2028.
oller. (313)348-8892.
1983 Toyota Tercel. Mint con1978 Oldsmobile
Toronado.
ditlon. Air. automatic.
tape
~t6red last 4 years. $3.950. deck. $4.100. (313)887-9756.
(31:1)231.1385aller 5 p.m.
1978 Volkswagon
SClrocco.
19~
YMO .... I:I G
F
Southern car. newly painted.
fL
u.
rand, ury. many '.exlras. ~ew'brakes
•
70.000 S2.650.(3131632-8248.
mneS'. runs great.
S2150.
(313W8-3824 or (3131878-6487. 1978 VW Rabbit. Excellent
19~5 - Pontiac
6000 STE. condition. $1.700 or best ofbu·f{jandy.gray.
loaded.
fer.(313)887-7107after4
p.m.
s.uiU'ool
SII.500.
(517)548- 1978 Volkswagon
Rabbit. 4
1069".-.
door.
air.
Nice.
Sl.300.
l)ltJ l'ontlac Catahna. 'Runs (,,3:..::13:<)43.:;:.7-64,=,:.:05:;.:-:----=
_
\l.reat Great body. $1.500 or 1984 Z-28 5.0 Iho. ~peed.
best
(313)685-9279,
after
manual. air. t·tops.
16.000
.;:II m
miles. Excellent
condilion.
1981 Plymouth Rehant Good Stored. $10.500. (313)349-5623
cohd.lIon.
$1.800. (313)229- =.aft:1:e~r..:::5...!p~.m::.::...
-----2244aller 6 p m
241 Vehicles
1983 Plymout·c'h'=R'-el:-,a-n-:'"t.-=p'-ow-e-r
Under $1000.
s\Eierong. brakes. locks. 4
1975 Buick stalion wagon.
dbor. 5 speed, amlfm. cruise
cPntrol. 63.000 miles. $3.800. Runs good. tiles lair. good
transportation!
call (313)223Call (517)~1710.
1~2 Plymouth Grand Fury. 9109$200.
1977 Buick Century Regal. 4P.o'Wer steeling.
power
air. S500 or best.
brakes. 318 engme. 53.000 door.
(313)231-3881.
~IIeS
New ball /01015. IIres.
ballery and exhaust system.
1976 capri. Hard 10 find parts.
(5171548-1227.
S300 or best. (517)223-3855.

'54
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1976 GRANADA. six cylinder.

ic:::l...c:..c~~Qo'O.c::l...c::=......c:><>C:>OC:>OoO<ll"l:ll"C>C~I:>'O'O<ll'CI~:lJ

column clutch shill. body Is
rusty. runs very good. car will
be sold for a $195 or best.
(313134~122 aller 8 p.m .• ask
lor Mark.
1973 Hornet
wagon.
304
aulomatic. air. 84.000 miles.
New exhaust. brakes. Runs
good. $400 or best. (31312298952or (313)832·7187.
19n
HONDA
CVCC. five
speed. low mileage. great
transporlatlon.
Sl.000.
(313)227-7424after6 p.m.

WE 'HAVE A LARGE
SELECTION

•.....r

OF
NEW & USED HONDAS
• CIVICS
• ACCORDS

19n HORNET. very Iltlle rust.
runs and looks very good.
S700 or best. (517)546-1267. !II
1977 LTD II. 2 door. green.
power steering and brakes.
am. air. Very good transportation. S850 or best offer.
(5ln546-2463.
1977 Monte carlo. rebuill 305
motor. $500 or best oller.
(517)54S-4082.
1967 MG Midget. Restore or
parts. $125. (313)685-2681.

• CRX
• PRELUDES

FULL FINANCING
AND

LEASING AVAILABLE

COME IN AND MAKE··: I))
YOUR BEST DEAL! --

1976 Monte carlo. $200 or
best oller. (517)546-l1m.
19n Malibu Slahon Wagon.
AutomatIc.
power steering
and brakes.
Runs great'
Some rust around
doors.
New fuel pump. generator.
alternator. slarter. gas tank
and mullier system. Tierods.
rocker arms. belts. brakes
and battery.
Practically
rebuilt. $800. (511)468.3947.

*'100 011 With This Ad!*

". ,

ANDERSON HONDA CAR SALES
1819 S. Telegraph (Between
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Orchard Lake & Square Lake)

.

333·3200

1972 Oldsmobile
Cutlass.
Good
condition.
Engine
great. Amlfm stereo. S695 or
best offer. (313)227-3948.

~~::;::==::;:====-~~========-g;~~~~====:;...~~~~~~~~==.-------------------
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Monday, May 12 thru Friday, May 23
FREE REFRESHMENTS: PRIZES &
FANTASTIC SAVINGS!
, ..:

..ak..
CONVERSION

1986 ASTRO
7 passenger
ollerd"ve
mpoel '1,2118

tdt, cruIse. operating

package~ CL

.( ~:v.a. a(f;am/rrii:

s¥too

~.~

"", ....}

..

1986 EXTENDED
'l,62152 V 6

overO"ve trans.
Tahoe EQUlpmellt & much morel
Was

$13.108

•
-_

.

.... J
"

.....

'-,

...
~

Was

....

-4

Now $8707

$9312

NOW $12,414

Was $14.151

~
'

..

~""--"r.:.

~:.-

J

CS 2 DOOR

1986 CHEVY Z~28 IROC
hit. CfUlse. power everything

Was $6.174

NOW $15,880

Was $17.184

We've Corralled A
Messa' Trade-Ins For V'all:

1980 Olds Cutlass

'21,995
'10,125
'9175
'6300
'6150
'3050
'3175
'2975
'2175

1985 Olds Toronado

SAVEl

Fleetwood

1985 5·10 Blazer
1984 Chevy Camaro
1983 Olds Ciera

1983 Escort

1982 Escort

1983 Chevy Van

$2999

$2999

1982 Ford Escort

1981 Gran Prix

1981 Escort

$3999

$1999

~981 Chevy Van

1982 Accord

$3599

$3999

1982 EXP

981 Plymouth Te3

$3499

$1999

: 1982Granada

$3999

..1982Mustang

1984 Crown Vie

'f

1981 Chevy Citation

1985 Pontiac

T 1000

1984 Ponliac

Sunbird

1984 GMC S-Jimmy
1983 AMC Alliance
1983 Chevy Hi Cube
1981 Plymouth

Reliant

1981 Chevy Citation
1981 Chevy Citation
1980 Pontiac

Phoenix

1983 Caprice

Classic

1984Escort

1984 Topaz

$3999

$5499

Minutes

W. of 1·275

Northville

349-1400
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:':McDonald Ford
550W. 7 Mile

..'.
··.,

··
··~ .
·:: ~

~)M~~~~:~.~RS:

$8999

·...
......
..

'6675
'5925
'9325
'2900
'9200
'2750
'2975
'2975
'1875
'6895

984 Escort Wagon

$3399
: $3599

1981 Chevy Malibu

,

toneOport luel,nleCllon. IROC perlormance package an.

YOU'RE NO. 1 WITH US!

1985 Cadillac

...
...
~

~

5 speed. custom CL Intenor remote mluQr. hatchback

~,315 5 speed 1 6L Z bbl L4 tovota. P1S5blackwalls.
cloth buckets

NOW $7462

::J

1986 CHEVETTE

1986 CHEVY NOVA 4 DOOR
Was $7959

350 V 8. pulse wipers. overdrive. manual locking hubs.
extra fuel tank

-:::- .iI~

~

~:~

4 door. S speed. cusl0m 2 tone rear defogger. alum
"",heels.AM/FM

Now $12,287

.

. -~

CAB 4x4
1000 pound pav1oaO.

'

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS

/vA.

::~

-? •

·.~
- ,
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'J'

•
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;;'.
~
...........~~: ',"
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2C1·Vehleles
.:

Under $1000.

'"7
~dS Omega. V~.
4
~~~~at~~ns g~:~' ~~

1~
~NTO Wagon, Ve
f5~n~f3~~ditlon.
S95~

19"
Sunblrd.
Reliable
1973VW~g525OMm~eof
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~sportallon, S700.(3131227·ler. NeedS' some engln~

1973Nova. not running. $50.
Call(517154&-7127
SELLING "as' Is": 1977
Cougar XR.7.Good IIres lair
body. Running. needs "";ork.
S500. (3131231.3711 after
6 p.m.

good, $750 or best oller. new tires, ballery, and more.
(313)227·2395.
Molar needs work. S650.
1976Volare wagon. 225slant (3131229-8001evelngs al1er
6. New exhaust, clutCh and 6 p.m. Weekend, anyllme.
shift box. Good brakes. Runs 1976Volkswagon Beelle. 5550
good. $400or best. (313122&-or best oller. Must sell.
=.:=....
(313)229-2327.

~~·~?~{~:i
~~;:~.:i
~~:~~~:
~~~~§~:~~:
,t:':~=~;:~~:-;;:;'/:.'<.~'~:~

1&76 NOVA-:-G~'
tranml;'
s~n. Runs. Need work. S600
oLbestoller. (3131437·2478.
1978 Olds Omega. Runs
gQod. make oller. (3131624·
:;;:..--~~~,.---=-_
2SI:7~.-=~~,--~c-1977 Pontiac Astre. Runs
19]1 Oldsmobile Cullass.
FowlerYIlle.
Runs good. Needs body g5~~~0.
ork. S3OO.
(313122&-n2O
alter I I.
1977Pontllc
Catalina.
Clean.
'p.m.
Newparts,paint.Goodcondl'
1973Opel. Runs good. needs lion. 5725.(3131632~179.
nllw paint job. S3OO. (5171223-

8952

OVER 300 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM
1----------

1981OMNI S57S. Also 1979
Horizon,$375.Both good condition but need some repairs.
(313)227-9391.
W5 Ponl/ae Lemans. 250 6
cylinder. Standard transmlss~n. High milage. Good
transportal/on. $400 or best I
oller.
Evenangs. (313)68.4780.
976 Ponllac Sunblrd with
1979 motor. Best oller.
IsJ 1)223-8335.
1!175Plymoulh Fury. 2 door.
Mrdtop. 318V-8. aulomallc,
power steering.
power
brakes, 65.000 miles. senior
c~lzen owned. some rust.
!S09,(13)449-4989.

front Wheel Drive
Was J)4e( St. No. 61915

FINANCING FROM
ASLOWAS

$5870*
1986 ESCORT

$6691 * 61054

WAS~

STORAGE YARD
CLEARANCE

Woo Late

1986 EscortWaRon
Overdrive, fWD, PS/PB,
Too much more to list

WAS~St.No.

:~Classify
,.-.-.

1. Ove:r450vehicles
available-ail models.
2. No sales presentation due
to the nature of this sale.
3. All new 1986model cars
and trucks.
4. All units are tagged with a
special clearance price.
5. $100deposit required at time of
purchase, payable in cash,
money order or major credit
card.
6. Retail public only-absolutely no
dealers or wholesalers.

CARPET DIRTYo
CALLB&B
DIRTBUSTERS!
Spring
specials.
Resldentials-Commercial.
ree esl/mates. Call (511)2231410rappointment.
DRYWALL and texturing.
(313)229-8636.
ALPINE HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONINGserving the
greater Brighton areas needs
for 20 years. (313122&-4543.

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG

878-3740

1986EXP

$7075*

Dic"A{:rris
---

.::,:~

7 Passenger,Autom~
Air Conditioning WAS
St. No. T61446

$11,309*
1986 AEROSTAR
CUSTOMVAN, Air " loaded
WA~

St. No. T61036

$12,895*
1986F·150
PICK-UP
WASjIM( St No. 61750

Located

$8086*
1986F250
PICK-UP

Auto, All the Options
WASJ}IlIt(
St. No.
Demo
61110

WAS ~St.
NOVf~NGTON

$12,075*

;;

DETROIT

10TAURU5

IN STOCK NOW
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

No. T61391

$8,548*

LIVONIA

,,,,'.

GARDENCITY

PARCELVANS-srAKE
TRUCKS
•CREW CABS
In SCodtN_ ForIlIllMdllte
DeIMry

CANTON

McDONALD

~-.+. \.t·:i"" ;-=-

"Your Favorite Metro Chevy Dealer"
ii
2199 Haggerty,
112 mile N. of Maple (15 Mile) Walled Lake

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE ON SELECT
MODELS WITH
APPROVED CREDIT

Conveniently

10.Fast financing available at
the lowest prevailing rate.
1

550*

'86 T·Bird Turbo

7. 16knowledgable sales
people to assist you.
"
8. Apl?ralsers Will be present
dunng sale hours to allow
~opdollar for your tradem.
9. Top used vehicle
allowances will apply due
to demand for clean used
cars and trucks.

Clearance site located at:

TOWN' COUNTRY
LANDSCAPING
NOW taking orders for
beautiful trees and shrubs.
Large selection and very
economical prices. For further Information call (51715463980.
a.m.'
8 p.m. •
Monday -10Saturday.

Dem061120

fWD, Sun Roof. R. Defroster
WA5~5t.62173

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY IT WILL NOT BE REPEATEDl
CONDITIONS OF SALE

ACTIVETrenching. (51715461864. Block work and concrete footings. Residential Commercial.

5.9%

1*

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
May 21,22 & 23
9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

--~:

"door, auto., air, cruise
~d_,!,~ch
morel
WA5~
5t.no.61384

1986 AER05TAR

"Dr., automatic, ale, front
wheel drive, ps/P?, 5t. No.
& too much more to hstl Demo

:1

•

1986 TEMPO

1986E5CORT

9$8.

~SAIES
550 W. SEVEN MILE RD

~---1~':::

=iliiill
624.4500

.-ru, Title

..

!:Deltination
Notlncluded

~:'--SUPERIOR'
SAVINGS'

)

Power door locks. !>ott ra\' . Inted windC'\\'s. b0dv '>1(1l'
moldings. pulse wIper ~yste'm rear windo\\' defogger. im
conditioning.
tilt wheel. crul' ..\ lontrol. \\'Ire wheel discs.
A~llFM cassettl'. digital dOl/-. power .lntrnna. :"0 553.

NOW ONLY 511 956'

I

5-15 JIMMY
Deep llnted gl"ss. red\})mg seal b.lCks. front tloor
mats. pulse wIpers. air.
cruise. power steenng.
AM/F~t
automatIc.
SierrJ packagl'
f\:('1 330T.
Was 515.335

}

'MClera
Broupam
loaded,low
miles

)

52187~
•..
'13 Marqul.
Broupam'
Xt,aClean

51522~•..
'UMultanl
Auto. Ilr. stereo

51522~•..
'85 Encore
towner. nice

512·1·~•.·
'8SSunbird
Auto .• p SlOe,lng
&more

151799•1..

@
IIIUCK

•

.1

'855·10
Blazer
OOn" mis, thiS

one

SAVE
'83R.nler
Tu lone buckels
toppPf

'9689

••••

'84 Lynll

n...'r.

SUPN tlO
chetlf\

'113~•.·

Over 50 Quality Pre-Owned
Cars To Choose From

'85 Cutlass Cierra
Full Power!

$7995

'83 T·l000
", •••

'II LeSabre
Custom
U.I ollne big
one.

$10495
'IWRelal
On.own.,.nlce
equipment.

5207·~•.·

'II Flreblrd
Nice Equlpm.nt,
ntee prtee

ALL WALDECKER
PREOWNED VEHICLES
COMPLETE AN EXTENSIVE
INSPECTION AND
RECONDITIONING PROCESS
TO ASSURE YOU OF
TROUBLE FREE OPERATION.
STOP ON BY AND LET US
EARN YOUR BUSINESS

NOW ONLY

'13·'15
RIYlera.
410 choose

I,om

SAVE

'II Co",ette
E•• ,yopllon

SAVE
'1ITran.·
Am

SAVE
'1lCamaro
p'lce.

MlIClllhl.

5232

5:' ••

'I46000LE
4dOO'.
loaded.

'207·.! •.·

4<1f ,.ul0,

power.

51633~•..
'II Topaz
auuf)O

179 ......·

:a;:r::~~~re.

-

..~ '

linanclng. I~'" fixed

,.,. MIII.al. '500

ca,hOfUadedown

r~~::~~b~~':t:1

...

fJ:]

$14,359'

SUPERIOR

'MSunbird

Auto, air,

..

HUGE INVENTORY!
.HUGE SAVINGS!

'II Arand
Am

s in stOCk F,om
s232~ •.· 52131~
•..

Red. T-top••
lOaded

lOSS'

'96

•new II,,,.

52100
FEATURE CAR OF THE WEEK

Noone •• 11,10'

89

'78Chey.
Camaro

hpd

'

,..
...

OLDS. CADILLAC· GMC
8282 W. Grand River • Brighton • 227-1100
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Don't wait until the
last minute. Call us with
your classified ad early.
The deadline for the
Monday Green Sheet is
3:30 p.m. Friday. For the
Wednesday Green
Sheet, the deadline is
3:30 p.m. Monday. For
total coverage on Monday and Wednesday,
call before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday.
Please call early. Our
phone lines get busier
as the deadline gets
nearer. Don't let the
clock beat you out of a
better classified ad.

~
..

Sliger/Li"ingston
Publications, Inc.

Brighton
Dexter
Fowlerville
Livingston County
Milford
Northvi IIe
Novi
Pinckney
South Lyon

(313)
(313)
(517)
(517)
(313)
(313)
(313)
(313)
(313)

227-4436
426-5032
548-2570
548-2570
685-8705
348-3022
348-3024
227-4437
437-4133

Beat
the
Clock

'J

f.)

.)

::

·· ..

'.

. ..
0

..

•

...

·.

Ie

....----------------------------------------,

OurTown
wlJt NortlJuUlr mrcnrlJ

Sci-FiSeries~
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Burkmans honored

3

Softballers end skid

4

League Line

6

Universal pix
for starry nights

WARM·UP:
Close
Enstarring
Richard
Dreyfuss and Terl Garr. Even
though the special effects lose a
bit In translation to the small
screen, the fine acting performances don't at all. You can't
beat It for an example of faith,
trust and how to make money,
Hollywood-style.
MAIN ATIRACTION: The Star

counters,

•

Wars Trilogy: Star Wars, The Empire Strikes Back, Return of the
Jedi, starring Harrison Ford, Car-

You know, 'veg.' As in 'vegetable.' As in
'couch potato.' An evening in front of the
tube with a well..chosen program of videos
offers a rainy-day party alternative or low..
cost entertainment when you're not up for a
night on the town (even those without a VCR
can hook up their sets for a reasonable
sum). Allow us to suggest a few themes ...

.:

Family Affair:

Great outdoors
to Wonderland

WARM·UP: Alice In WonderWalt Disney animation.
Every list of family videos must
contain at least one of the great
Disney cartoons - and this is a
fine selection for opening the
door to Lewis Carroll's classic
tale with the White Rabbit, Tweedie Dum and Tweedle Dee, a
hipster Cheshire Cat and the
bizarre but contemplative caterpillar.
MAIN ATIRACTION: Never
Cry Wolf, Walt Disney studios.
The tale of an inexperienced
biologist deposited alone In the
frozen Artic wasteland to stUdy
the mysterious and mlsconstruQd
habits of.:the wolves .. Beautiful
scenery and cinematography,
good story. Educational, and
plenty of excitement along the
way.
THE LATE SHOW: The Man from Snowy River, starring Kirk Douglas. A beautiful story about
the adventures of a boy whose father is killed and must learn to fend for himself. Set in the mountains of Australia in the 188Os,this movie has it all - a lovely love story, great cinematography and
plenty of adventure. Featured is a climactic chase scene with 40horsemen and 90wild stallions.
land,

•
•

- Phil Jerome

Killer Chillers:

•

•

Hitchcock and
other horrors

WARM·UP: Psycho, the 1960
classic horror of the maladjusted
Norman Bates (Anthony Perkins),
directed by the master of
. suspense himself, Alfred HIt. chcock. Probably Hitch's most
famous movie with the riveting
shower scene starring unsuspecting Janet Leigh. In true Hitchcock style, he manages to
manipulate his characters and
the emotions of his audience until the terror and suspense build
toa frenzy.
MAIN
ATTRACTION:
Dressed
to Kill, starring
Michael Caine, Angle Dickinson.
Directed by Brian DePalma, this
film epitomizes the Hltchcocklan
films of the last decade. But here,
DePalma uses much more
graphic violence than Hitchcock .
ever did, and proves that nothing Is more frightening than a deranged psychiatrist.
MIDNIGHT MADNESS: The 39 Steps, Is another, admittedly less known, classic by Hitchcock.
This black and white gem from his early years (1935)was the first time he tackled his now-classic
theme - the Innocent man, framed by circumstance, who must run trom police and spies alike in a
frantic attempt to clear himself.
.
- Neil Geoghegan

Song & Danc~~:

Judy, Gene and
GeorgesG&H

•
•

•

EARLY SHOW: The Wizard Of
Oz, starring Judy Garland, Ray
Bolger, Bert Lahr, Jack Haley. A
nice one to start off with for the
kids, and definitely musical.
Nobody can deny the classic
status of "Over the Rainbow," "If
I Were King," "If I Only Had A
Brain," and "Follow The Yellow'
Brick Road.... Thirty years after I,
first saw the movie, I'm stili
following.
MAIN ATTRACTION:
An
American In Paris, starring Gene
Kelly and Leslie caron. George
Gershwin Is at the peak of his
composing powers, and Kelly
and Caron weren't so shabby,
either. There Isn't so much plot
here, but who needs It?
LATE SHOW: Yellow Submarine, Everyone loves to hate a
Blue Mean/e, loves to love the Beat/es anClunlike In a theater, In the privacy of your own home you
can sing along with John, Paul, George and Ringo all the way through. There's lots of witty Peter
Max-Inspired psychedelic-60s animation and lots of classic Beatie melodies. Hint: Check your
thinking caps, arrogance and patronizing guests at the door. There's no deep meaning here, just a
lot of colorful fun.

rie Fisher and Mark Hamill. We
cheated a bit here with this
threefer, but the inspiring and inspired trio "OfGeorge Lucas films
provides
something
for
everyone.
THE LATE SHOW: The Day the
Earth Stood Still, starring Michael
Rennie and, yes, Patricia Neal. A classic. Maybe the superpowers should be made to see this
before they sit at a summit. On second thought, perhaps it should be part of United Nations orientation. Hint: Better get an early start and lots of Murine. Let the children skip the late show. They
should be in bed, anyway.
- Anita Crone

Foreign Bureau:

(Brideshead
Revisited,
The
French Lieutenant's Woman).
MAIN ATIRACTION: Fanny
and Alexander, by Swedish direc-

tor Ingmar Bergman. This is
Bergman's last and possibly best
film. He departs from his usual
serious and depressing themes
to bring forth the enchanting
saga of a Swedish family at the
turn of the century. A word of
warning, It's nearly 3~ hours
~. long ... but worth every minute.
LATE NIGHT: The RetlJrn~ofMartin Guerre, starring Gerard Depardieu and Nathalie Baye. From French director Daniel Vlgne,
this medieval mystery based on the disappearance and subsequent return of Martin Guerre won
critical acclaim from American audiences in 1984(it also earned an Academy Award nomination).
Depardieu and the lovely Baye are marvelous. The unraveling of the identity of Martin Guerre will
keep you in suspense.
- Michele M. Fecht

Ladies Night:

Hurt, Gibby and
Gere for the girls

WARM-UP: American Gigolo,
starring Richard Gere. Wearing
his Giorgio Armani suits or
nothing at all, Gere's screen
presence could bring on a hot
flash. Coupled with the pulsating
beat of Blondie, it rates as the
definitive hunk film •
MAIN ATTRACTION: Body
Heat, starring William Hurt and
Kathleen Turner.
Lawrence
Kasdan (The Big Chill, Silverado)
made his directorial debut in this
sizzling suspense. While It may
be the 1980s version of the
classic Double Indemnity, Hurt
and Turner
generate
considerably more steam than Barbara Stanwyck and Fred McMurray would have dared.
THE LAT~ SHOW: The Year
of Living Dangerously, starring
Mel Gibson and Sigourney Weaver. Australian director Peter Weir won critical acclaim for this
suspense-filled romance. Linda Hunt's portrayal as camerman Billy Kwan earned her an Academy
Award. It's amazing anyone noticed her brilliant performance considering the magnetic presence
of Gibson (Oh, those eyes). More than a few sparks fly between Gibson and Weaver,who portray a
journalist and British attache. So much for journalistic ethics.
.
- Michele M. Fecht

Comedy Cruise:

High Marx for
golf and grails

WARM·UP: Cocoanuts, starring the Marx Brothers. Not one of
their best-known films, It's hard
to find but worth the effort,
Groucho Is at his leering, surprisIngly (considering the times)
lecherous best, and there are
brilliant comic and musical bits
by Chico and Harpo.
MAIN
ATTRACTION:
Caddyshack, starring Bill Murray, Chevy Chase, Rodney
Dangerfield. As In the Manees'
best movies, a stately Institution
Is reduced to anarchy (football In
Cocoanuts, opera In A Night At
The Opera) and a non-comic
romance Is resolved. Here It's a
swanky golf-and-yacht clUb that
deploys the comedians In the
cast to their best advantage.
THE LATE SHOW: Monty
_
___
Python and the Holy Grall, starring the Monty Python cast. So wild and weird, this Arthurlan satire
was unlike any other movie ever made when It came oul - at least until the Monty Pythoners'
subsequent flicks. You may never be able to see a medieval epic with a straight face again.
- Bruce J. Martin

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT: Thanks to Discount Video of Northville for providing videocassettes and screen for the movies pictured above. Where to find 'em? Turn the page,

- Anita Crone
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three-course meal

WARM-UP: Betrayal, starring
Ben Kingsley and Jeremy Irons.
This British import from Harold
Pinter paints a grim picture of the
love triangle between a husband's best friend and his wife.
Absolutely stellar performances
trom Kingsley (GandhI) and Irons
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Town Hall
board seeks
applications

InOurTown

Questers donate table
By JEAN DAY

Northville Town Hall Board of
Awards members are elated that
town hall's silver anniversary year of
1985-86 was the most successful
financially in its history, but they're
concerned about giving the money
raised away.
,
Fewer than usual applications
have been received from charitable
organizations seeking funds from the
board. The board Is hoping that
organizations who have not made application for awards for their projects will do so by the May 31
deadline.
Letters should be sent to Northville
Town Hall, in care of the Board of
Awards, Box 93. Northville, 48167.
Northville Town Hall is sponsored
by Our Lady'S League of Our Lady of
Victory Church. Half of the proceeds
each season go to the league with the
other half being shared with
charitable organizations In the communities which support the town hall
program.
In the past the awards have 'gone to
such organizations
as King's
DaUghters, First Step (a Western
Wayne County project to help in
domestic
assault
cases),
New
Horizons of Oakland County, food
programs, libraries and historical
societies.

Furnishing homes authentically that date back to
another century is one of the challenges that Northville
Historical Society members have been meeting at
buildings in MillRace Historical Village.
The Yerkes House, which was moved from Cady
Street behind First Presbyterian Church in June, 1975,
with funds from the Northville Downs (who had boUghtthe
Cady property), has been furnished with many donations
that include several pieces from the Questers. Both local
and state donations have been made by the antiques study
and preservation group.
Most recent addition is the gift of the Waterford Bend
Chapter of Questers. At the final meeting of the year last
week Tuesday it presented a Victorian walnut, marble top
table for the Yerkes House. It is called Renaissance
Revival style. The Questers think it probably was made in
Grand Rapids about 1876.
The table was sold at the Edmund Yerkes estate auction here in 1979. Mr. Yerkes, an attorney, lived in a Vic,torian home on Dunlap and was related to the Yerkes fami, ly who lived in the Yerkes House. The Questers note that
· the table recently came on the market at Plymouth Anti.. ques.
.
.:
The Waterford Bend Questers relate they made the
· :purchase when they learned of the table, feeling it would
.. be "a nice addition to the Yerkes House."
.. '. '. At the chapter's meeting in New School Church OrIa
Hamilton was elected president for 1986-87. Other officers
: for the new year are Alice Pooley, first vice president;
: Marianne Heaton, programs; Doris Craig, recording
secretary; Jan Ellison, corresponding secretary; and
· .~loria Collins, treasurer.

These stores:
have videos·

She attends convention as national officer

Virginia Hayward, who is a member of Silver Springs
Questers as well as Northville Historical Society, attended
the National Quester Convention earlier this month in
South Bend, Ind. She is the national historian. She reports
that the convention was held in a most attractive location,
in the Marriott Hotel on the water race at South Bend.
The convention also was a reunion with former Nor, ~thville resident Linda Starr, who now lives in Paradise
Valley, Arizona, with her husband, Dale. She will be the
chairperson for the national convention in Arizona in 1989.

Record/JERRY

viewingtheir Victorian table donation in the Roller.See In OurTown.
YerkesHouseare, fromleft,DorisCraig,Cathy

Lillian Kreeger honored on 90th birthday

Former Northville resident Lillian Kreeger was
honored on her 90th birthday at a party given April 27 at
!he home o~her son, H.arry Kreeger, and his wife, Natalie,
m Fowlerville. Attending the celebration were friends and
relatives from Northville.
Mrs. Kreeger and her late husband, Charles, who was
a native of Salem, were married in Northville. She lived
here 38 years before moving to Fowlerville 19 years ago.
Mrs: Kreeger, who still enjoys visits from Northville family and friends, says she appreciates the gifts and cards
that arrived to make the occasion.

Auction to benefit schoolhouse
Area residents are invited to attend
the second annual public auction to
be held by the Salem Area Historical
Society as a benefit to finance the
continuing restoration of the historic
SaIern Stone SChoolhouse.
The auction will be held on the
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Save up to 600/0
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CUSTOM MADE VERTICALS ~~

$8400

FREEl CUSTOM MADE VALANCES WITH VERTICAL ORDER

.=~~u:~

• Cultom Made-To-Measure
As L OW
No Freight
MWappearence
As
No Handling
Sin of BlInd 17" x 84"
Cherges
CllCl<» 01cItcotllor
• SIlOp from Grlblr'l new
• 300 ~
s.lectIonl)'Oll
_'I
P.V.C colora
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save 35% on coordinating Top
Treatments and Bedspreads.

~,lOCAUY'l

compsred to retsil price of custom verticals

40-50% off
On these popular window treatments
• Soft, luxurious, Pleated Shades
• 1 in, Wood and Metal Blinds
• JCPenney Vertical Blinds
• Woven Wood Blinds

•

25-40% off
On Custom Broadloom Carpel
Savings on carpet, #350 pad and
normal installation.

:-===.,

-I:

(-toe

• GREAT SELECTIONS
•NEW PATTERNS

nUl

V1A\.\.PAPER, \Ne.

~ fJ

I!

•MID-5SHOPPlNGC£HTER ~"'\E ..
29«IFlVEMIlE.L/VONIA

427·5eOO

.....

1-

'I

ARRIVING DAILY

CIll.

1• ...

NOVI.10MILECENTER
41810W'10MILE.NOVI"i~IOMll.II

348-2171

OPEN 7 DAY8
MOH ·FRI. 10ilO A M ·1100 P M
SAT.llilOA
M .eoop M
SUN llilOAM,.ooP.M

.:~
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•

I

On a large selection of fabrics for
Custom Draperies including print and
solid satins, open weaves and beautiful
seamless sheers.

FABRICS
20°A» OFF
"-'l,"",,"""~

. The auction will include household
goods, antiques, farm machinery and
motor
vehicles
as well as
miscellaneous items.

25-50% off

$ervl

~<it.

•. ~:J

society, Whalen Auction Service
reports. Anyone with donations may
caJl Doris Raymond. 437-9657.

•

•
at JCPenney
Custom
Decorating
Studios

• Storeis
Color
Coordinated
• Thousands
of Rolls In
,.
Stock
• '~!~7• Room Displays
... '~I
-. ~':~/I • Decorating
•

of the schoolhouse on N. Territorial at Curtis roads in Salem
Township about seven miles west of
Sheldon Road at 11 a.m. June 7.
In addition to donations of both us·
ed and new merchandise, the auction
will include goods on consignment.
Commissions will be donated to the
grounds

.l

If this week's living section front
page piqUed your interest. here's
where to find local videocassette
distributors :
o Arrow Video, Northville - 339 •
N. Center (349-4660). Good selection.
o Cartoon Alley. Northville -136
N. Center (348-8290). Good selection
of family and children-oriented
videos.
.
o Discount Video, Northville ;:4'lZrl Seven Mile (348-9866), Novi 45029 Pontiac Trail (624-8005) aDd
Pheasant
Run shopping center,
Grand River at Haggerty (476-4888).
Good selection, good network bf
stores to choose from.
•
o Hollywood Movie Stop, Northville - 41116 Five Mile (420-0000).
Good selection.
•
o Northville Public Library (34.93020). Fair selection.
o Northville Video. Northville 43197 SevenMile (348-0880) •
o Novi-"Library (349-0720). Excellent ~l_n'pf
rareJiUes.
•
o Novi Video, Novi - 41714 Ten
Mile (348-9191). Good selection.

;:

Spring
Decorating Sale

....

ZOLYNSKY

ANTIQUE GIFT - WaterfordBend Questers Lynch,OrlaHamilton,AlicePooleyand-Marian

•

Jii

11

•

Percentages off represent
savings from regular prices.

Sale ends May 31,1986

tu~f~~~ey
nrIJ
.'''-'ffi'
LVISA' J -

~

Call for a free In-home appointment today.
Northland 569-6570, Southland 374'()510, EalUand 526'()200,
WelUand 522·3011, Falrlane &93·3210, Oakland Mall 583·7060,
Lakellde 247'()430, Twelve Oaks 348·7822, Brlarwood 769·16n,
Northwood Center 288·3990.

•

Wednesday.

Mothers' Club gives
schools over $10,000

•

Through such projects as its annual apple pie sale,- spring dinner
dance, Christmas
cocktail
parties
and cookbooks,
Northville
Mothers'
Club has raised $10,670 to fund projects in the Northville Public Schools
, during the 1985-86 school year.
_ Club goals committee
chairperson
Kathi Jerome
notes that the three
~lementaries,
middle
and high
_schools all have been recipients
of
items suggested by the principals.
She adds that fund-raising
projects
· in the fall will include a new edition of
the cookbook as well as the local Nor· ,thvUle telephone directory which the
· club produces every other year.
.' Gifts to Amerman
Elementary
• ::overe a Poloroid
camera,
plastic
· skeleton, DuKane projector and stu-

·.

dentaUas.
Sliver
Springs
received
audio
visual software,
movement
education program eqUipment, Omnichord
system II autoharp,
an easel, slide
projector
with automatic
focus,
typewriter
for the library,
kiln
shelves and supports.
Winchester
received
three
microscopes
and a projector.
Meads Mill Middle School was supplied with six heavy duty $100 mixers, a camera for video production
and an art video camera
with low
light capability for IMC.
Northville
High School received
hardware <tape recorders and listening stations) for the foreign language
department.

:Regional model finals
• ::tobe held at Twelve Oaks

•

~_ John Casablancas/Model
Manage• ment in Plymouth and Troy, in con· Junction
with
Elite
Agencies
• worldwide, announces
"The Look of
.the Year" Model Search Regional
• Finals to be held June 'l1 at Twelve
· Paks Mall in Nov!.
"The Look of the Year"
is the
chance for a new face from the
Detroit
Metropolitan
area to be
discovered by talent scouts from the
Elite Agency in New York.
Winners from the regional finals at
Twelve Oaks will proceed to international finals on the Italian Riviera in
Forte dei Marmi.
The group of
, finalists will include approximately
: 25 U.S. contestants,
three Canadian
~'contestants,
and one representative
from 30 different countries.

At the finals, $1 million in Elite
modeling contracts will be awarded.
Judges In Italy will include haute
couturier
Azzedine
Alaia,
Kenzo,
Julio Iglesias,
Marcus
Allen and
Elite superstar
models Kim Alexis,
Iman,
Paulina,
Carol
Alt, Joan
Severance,
Kelly Emberg,
Nancy
Donahue,
and John Casablancas,
president of Elite.
Last year's search attracted
more
than
65,000 contestants.
Model
hopefuls can find applications
in current
issues
of Glamour,
Mademoiselle
and Seventeen. Potential contestants
can call John
Casablancas
in Plymouth at 455-0700
for an application.
Applications
also
are available
at all J.C. Penney
stores

·~-~.~
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• By the Yard
• With Rod Pocket
• Ready to Hang
• No Sewing
• Machine Wash & Dry

•

Society honors Burkman contributions:
Northville
Historical
Society paid
tribute to two of the persons most
responsible
for the existence of Mill
Race Historical
Village on Griswold
at its annual meeting last Thursday
evening.
Jack and Ruth Burkman received
a standing
ovation as the society
unanimously
approved the resolution
made by Bob Daniel to dedicate the
bridge leading to the village in their
honor.
Daniel, a past president who served three terms, said that the amount
of work done by the Burkmans in the
early years of the village "will never
be fully appreciated
- they did It
with love and accomplishment."
He recalled how the Yerkes House,
which was moved to the village in
June, 1975, became an ongoing project of Jack Burkman,
E.A. Chapman and Don Sober.
"It was an -WiiiSual pleasure,"
he
remembered,
"to watch the three
work. There was no question of who
was boss. Don and E.A. would say,
'What are we going to do?' and Jack
would tell them."
Both Mr. Chapman and Mr. Sober,
who have died, spent hundreds
of
hours in retirement
working
with
Jack Burkman on the house .
Initially,
Burkman
assisted
with
obtaining
the property
for the
Village. It was just a grassy field in
1972 when Ford Motor Company officials gave the city permission
to
move the New School Church (the old
library
building)
and the Hunter
House to the property.
They did so with the assurance that
Henry Ford II, who was in Europe,
would sign papers giving the land for
the village. He did and restoration

..33216 Grand River

•

. "--{F'armingtorl·"MOn
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.•Sat. 10-6

• Tablecloths
• Doilies
• Placemats
• Bedspreads
• Wallhangings

...~.r.r.~

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

(1 blk. East of Farmington

began on the New SChool Church. It Chamber of Commerce gave funds to
was that buIlding that was the Im- 'bull:l the bridge at the entrance
petus for the founding of the village.
where,
president
Martha
Nield
It was due to be razed for construcreported,
the plaque honoring
the
tion of the Northville
Square Mall
Burkmans will be placed.
(now the M.A.G.S. building)
until
Daniel noted tliat Burkman
also
residents raised strong objections.
solicited
donations
from residents
whose names were listed on com·
In 1975 the Northville Community

Rd.)

News Printing, Ine
It's imp'0rtant to look your best at all
times. We ve dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do Just that. We provide
fast, dependable
full service cleaning &
pressing, and,we are sure you will
agree-our
fine quality workmanship
proves that experience
counts.

•

Business Forms,
Brochures,
Stationery,
Newsletters

Record/STEVE F!CHT

Jack and Ruth Burkman photographed at their historic home

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For informatio'n regarding rates for church listings'Gall
The Northville Record or Novi News
:: '-'
349-1700,

Have you ever waited for a
claims check? And waited? And
waited?
Malbe you should learn about
the • no problem"
people from
Auto-Owriers. They take pridedn
their fast, fair clalins service. Iv
What's their secret? It's their
common sense approach.
THey
know having a claim isn't one of
life's pleasures,
50 they try to
make It a bit more tolerable for
you.
Maybe that's why almost all of
Auto-Owners
policyholders
are
satisfied with their claims service. Check out their fame-toclaims f,0urself. see your "no
problem'
AutcH)wners agent.

560 S. Main Street
Northville, MI48167
DRYClEANINGSPECIAlISTS
112E.Maln
NORTHVILLE

349·6130

•

DIABETES MELLITUS
Diabetes Is a disease that affects over 13 million Americans. It is caused by the body's inability to metabolize
glucose (sugar). Symptoms of Diabetes can include: weight
loss, increased thirst and appetite, frequent urination, dry
mouth, leg cramps, burning feet, Impotence, cataracts,
kidney complications, damage to the nervous and circulatory systems, bloating of the stomaCh, frequent infections,
skin abnormalties, and high blood pressure. If you have a
family history of Diabetes or any of the symptoms mentioned, call Laurel Park Medical Clinic at 464-8222 for a
complete evaluation.
Laurel Park Clinic
Family Medicine
37672 Professional Center Drive
(Near Six Mile and NeWburgh)
livonia, MI48154

c. Harold
Bloom

Agency
108W.Main
Northville

349-0m

•

349-1252

The Funeral' S·ervice:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

19091NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

.}

••
•

•

Jack Burkman suffered a heart attack in August, 1979, but recovered
and later retired. He and his wife,
who was Ruth Yerkes, live in the
Robert Yerkes House on old Baseline
Road which dates to 1869.

t; ...

'The last thing you need
now is a J?roblem with
your c1anns service.

471-2058'

memoratlve
blocks in the brick wall
by the bridge.
~.

, ,.'

For the most
up-to-date
printing
service.
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22401GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one Is an extremely difficult time. Our professional
staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making fl;meral arrangements.

,

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River. New Hudson
('A mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additionalmformatlon:
349-1724

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURGH- .r
Mill Race Historical Vlllage~j :
on Griswold near Main. Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, NorthVille
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

GRACE CHAPEL
WIlliamTyndaleCollege : , .• ,
12Mile&DrakeRoads FarmingtonH.lls.4t4-0151
8 3Oa.m.WorshipService .• !
9.45a.m. SundaySchool(allages~ •-. I
11 00a.m.WorshipService
1.30p.m.Wed.evenongselYlce
DouglasL. Klein.Pastor
Evangelical Presbyterian Church _
,.
FtRST CHURCH OF THE NAZAR,J:NE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600"
(1-275at 8 Mile)
,.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m .. Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. MainSt.. Northville 349-0911
Worshlp-930&11.00a.m.
ChurchSchool-Grades1-8 9 30a m.
CllIIdCarebolhselYlces·Grades9-12 11:00a m.
Or.lawrence Chambe~aln·Pastor
Dr.NileHarper.ASSOCiate
Pastor

I

,

.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
309 Market Sl. 624-2483
;
en Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Worship. 10.00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30
Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult •
Church Office - 477-6296
Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
Pastor Thomas A Scherger - 478-9265
Nursery Available At Services
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
OUR LADYOF VICTORY
Farmington
'. -'
CATHOLIC CHURCH
23225 GillRd.•Farm.
770 Thayer, Northville
3 blks. S. ofGd. River,3 blks.W.of Farmlagton Rd.
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Church474-0584
:
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Worship8.30a.m. &11a.m.
Sunday. 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
SundaySchool9.40a.m..
•
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
~ursery PrOVided)
PastorCharles ~
Religious Education 349-2559
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church &School 349·3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

Go To Church ,
Sunday
,

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10.30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRI$T~
SCIENTIST
, '~'
1100W.AnnArborTrall":-:
Plymouth. Michigan
•:
SUndayWOrShir..10:30a.m.·..
Sunday Schoo .10:30a.m .. •
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p;m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile &Taft Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar. MInister
Jane Berquist. D.R.E.
WorshipServlces9:30&
11 a.m.
hurch School. Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd .. NorthVille
•
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030 .,:<" ••
Sunday School. 10'00 a.m .• - :', •
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m_ ~,.
Wed. "Body Lile" Serv .• 7.00 p.l'rh:',
Christian COmm. Preschool & !<-S-....

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

•
•
•
:
•

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA110ffAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd.• Novi At Broquet
Rd. (8'h Mile)
:
MorningWorship. 9:30a.m.
Church School. 9'30 ...m. " \
348-n57

'....

'
~
'
•
•

Interim Minister. Rev. Kennyon Edwards ~

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
4167t W. Ten Mile·Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs )
Sunday Worship at 10 30a.m.
Church School 9.15 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
Cherles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI ~
4530111 Mile atraft Rd. "
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12);
Sun. SChool. 9:45 a.m.
•
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
•
Prayer Meeting. Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
\
Richard Burgess. Pastor
'
349-34n Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349~

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED' ;';- :
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"
44400W. 10 Mlle. Novl
:. ~
'h mile west 01 Novi Rd.
I' ~
Worship &Church School. 9:30 a.m. &11 a:m.
P.O. Box 1
349·5666
I ,'
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
: I~

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Blblo Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at11 a.m. &6p.m.
Wed .• Mid·Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p.m.
349-5665
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Talt & BeCk. Novi
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8.00 a.m. & 10.00 a.m.
Worshlp& School
The Rov. Loslle F. Harding

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

(1000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship 10a.m.
Sunday School &Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

r,.-:

I

.'

.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF.':" :
NORTHVILLE
.;: ,
217N. Wing
34~'t02P
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor:'
.;
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m .•
Wed .. 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer SelVlc~
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ~:j~

-.

.

a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF Wlx,oM
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOI.IK;lI
4
Wixom &W. Maplo Rds.
'. ~
Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m. J J
Family Worship. to:45 a.m. &6:~ p·.m .•
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7:00 p.m~
Robort V. Warren, Pastor. >
824·3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624.54~

•
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Michelitch advances to state tennis finals •
By NEll.. GEOGHEGAN

the team finally got its shot against
.
Farmington Harrison (the only team
You couldn't blame Northville's to beat Northville last season) on
top tennis player, Terry Michelitch, May 12, and the resulting 5-2 romp
ifhe was disappointed with his senior couldn't have wrapped up the season
campaign. That is until last week's any better.
performances at the Western Lakes
The busy week continued with the
playorrs and the state regional tour- Western Division playorr C?nMay 13
na~ent. .
.,
and the Conference playorr the
Mlch.ehtch .severely mjured hIS following day. In addition to Michelitankle lust prJor to the start of the ch's
All·Division
honors
the
season, didn't return until it was Reitenga brothers pulled orr a 'rarity
almost half over and wasn't 100- as both went undefeated in the tourpercent until the last few regular nament
thus
grabbing
Allseason dual meets. Not what you Conference first team honors. The
w.ouldcall the ideal situation.
No.1 doubles team of Don Norton and
But Michelitch patiently got back Dave Kaminski also had a fine
into. t?~ f.orm and last week. grabbed playoff, advancing all the way to the
AlI-Dlv~sl.onaccolades f?r hIS second division finals before bowing out and
place finIsh at No. 1 Singles in the notching All-Division honors in the
conference and will be off to the state process.
singles finais May 30 in Midland after
As a team the Mustangs tied with
Cl:dvan~ingall the way to the re~lonal Plymouth C~ton (12 points) in the
finals In A~n A~bor before falling to Western Division race, but ended up
the champIOn In three hard-fOUght in third place in the Conference stansets.
dings just one point behind the win"Terry is really starting to play ner Livonia Stevenson. Because of a
gr~at tennis, and it ~as taken hi~ qUirk in the scoring system, Steven·
thIS long to get back m the groove,
son won the title without taking a
Coach Dick Norton said. "This past single point in the conference
week he had to take on some very, playorrs. The Lakes Division is so
very tough players and won his share weak the Spartans racked up a maand looked impressive."
jority of the points while Western
As a team, the Mustangs (11-3 Division teams iike Northville Canoverall, 8:3 in the WLAA) ended ~e ton and Harrison split up the points in
season WIth some excellent tenms. their bracket.
After two postponements due to rain,
"We were within an eyelash of ty-

'Terry is really starting to play great tennis
. •• this past week he had to take .on some
very, very tough players and won his share
and looked impressive. '
- Dick Norton
Mustang Tennis Coach
Ing Stevenson for first place, but
most of the coaches felt it was a pretty unfair system to begin with," Nor·
ton admitted. "We're going to have to
make some changes for next year
and straighten this mess out."
At the regionals in Ann Arbor last
weekend, Michelitch was the only
Mustang to finish in the top two,
which qualifies him for the state
finals. As a team Northville held its
own, placing fifth in the tough
regional of 13 teams. Host Ann Arbor
Pioneer won the regionals with 24
points, Canton was third with 15 and
Northville tied with Plymouth Salem
for fifth with seven points.
The win over Harrison wasn't all
that surprising, but the ease in which
Northville won was. It was only the
Hawks' second dual meet loss of the
season. and Norton was understan-

dably pieased.
"It came as a surprise that we beat
them so easlly," he said. "Four of the
matches went into three sets, and we
won two of those, but in the other
three we were very workmanlike and
had very little problem putting them
away."
The match of the season pitted
Michelitch against two-time defending WLAA No.1 single champ Ken
Davidson. In a monumental contest
with the finest tennis of the year taking place, Michelitch eventually fell
5-7, 6-2, 5-7. Ironically, Michelitch
was actually serving for the match at
5-3 in the third set but then dropped
the final four games.
At No. 2 singles, it was more
fireworks. Mark Reitenga bounced
previously undefeated Mark Rakoczy 4-6, 6-2, 6-3 and his brother Mike

destroyed Bill Brockhouse 6-0,6-1 at
NO.3. Doug Kaminlecki disposed of
Dave Jarre at NO.4 (6-2, 6-4) to give
the Mustangs a 3-1 cushion heading
into the doubles.
Norton and Kaminski beat back
Rick Bartholemew and Jerr Lebin 63, 4-6, 6-3 while the No. 3 team of
Dave Merrifield and Matt Oliver
downed Rob Bruhr
and Scott
Farabee 6-1,6-1for the win.
At the WLAA playorrs, Michelitch
beat Livonia Franklin's Jerr McCalla
6-1,6-2 in the first round, then gained
revenge
against
Canton's
Paul
Hathaway in the next round (6-1, 6-3)
to make it to the finals against Harrison's Davidson. Michelitch had
dropped a match to Hathaway
earlier in the year.
Unfortunately,
Davidson
dominated the match, winning 6-4, 6o but Michelitch was still named AllDivision No.1 singles.
Mark Reitenga's first opponent at
No.2 was Paul Fugimoto of Franklin,
and he buried him 6-0, 6-1. Mark then
beat Mike Burt of Canton 6-3, 6-2, a
player he had also lost to earlier in
the season. The win squared him orr
with the Lakes Division No.2 champ
Tim Ninomiya from Stevenson and
Reitenga pulled out a 3-6, 6-2, 8-6 win
and was named All-Conference.
Mike Reitenga had no trouble with
Walled Lake Western's Jerr Sanderfur (6-1, 6-ll in the first round. In the
division final at No.3,
Mike

dominated Canton's Dan Orlandi 6-3,' . :
6-0 and then did the same to Steven- .'
son's George Gerigh 6-3, 6-0 to notcrt: • ;
first place in the conference at No.8; : :
singles. Earlier in the year, Mike haa· : '
lost to both Orlandi and Gerigh.
::::
Northville's top doubles team, Nor-: :
ton and Kaminski, advanced all the' .•
way to the division finals but fell t~::).
Salem's Bob Breach and Wade:' ;
Gararde 2-6, 3-6 - but received All>:;
Division honors anyway.
::::
At the regionals, Michelitch beat:·:
Ypsilanti's John Scafasci (6-1, 6-2~':'
Livonia Churchill's Ken Wood (6-1, 6;:::;
1), and Canton's Hathaway (6-4,5-7<-a
6-1) to advance to the regional finali·:·
against the number one seeded Matt: :
Burdelski orr Ann Arbor Hurolh: : :
Michelitch was again serving for the-:'
match a~ 5-4 in the third but agair}::: ..
came up lust short (6-3, 3-6, 5-7).
' " ...
Mike Reitenga at NO.3 singles beat: : :
Howell's Jason Rickard 6-4, 6-1:
before falling to the number two':'
seeded Alex Doll of Ann Arbor Hurott:::
(4-6.5-7), who eventually won it all.
Norton and Kaminski had a third
shot at an oid nemesis at No.
doubles in the regionals, but dropped~:'
another close one. Salem's Breach
and Gararde pulled out a 4-6, 6-2, 5-7<"
win just after Kaminski was serving : ~: ..
for the match at 5-4 in the third.
.': "'"II
The season Is over for the whoie '.
team except Michelitch. His first'
.
round match in the state finals will be
May 30 at 8 a.m. in Midland.

A:

<-:
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¥ ustangs

end losing skid
with 6..1 win over Hawks

A prolonged 11-game losing skid is
finally over for the Northville softball
squad.
Prior to last week, the Mustangs'
(3-18-0overall, 3-12in the WLAA) last
Victory came against Farmington
Harrison way back on April 28. Since
then it has been defeat after defeat
until Harrison came back to town last
Wednesday (May 14), Northville beat
the Hawks for the second time this
season by a 6-1 score, but the win was
sandwiched around two more losses
to Walled Lake Western (!HI on May
12) and Farmington (6-3 last Friday).
"I'd say we had a pretty good week
compared to a few of the other
disasters we've had," Coach Bob
Gerlach said.
The win over Harrison was probably the finest game the Mustangs
have put together all year. Pitcher
Dianne Ford scattered eight walks
and gave up just one run, the lowest
total for a Northville hurler this year.
Add to that an offensive attack that
came through in key situations and
you have a win.
The Hawks tagged Ford for one run
in the first on two hits to take a brief
1-0lead, but it was the last time they
would threaten to score. In the bottom of the first, the Mustangs scored
twice on a Chris McGowan hit, an error and another two-run error.
The lead expanded to 3-1 in the
third when Michelle Siemasz smashed a lead-off triple and later scored
on a wild pitch. The rest of the Northville runs came in the fifth when
Julie Kaestner
singled. Slemasz

walked and Sue Schrader belted a
ingit7-6.
homer to clear the bases.
The two teams exchanged a few
"It was probably the best softball
runs in the fifth, but Western scratchwe've played this year." Gerlach
ed. a. run across in the sixth to break
said. "Our pitching is still suspect,
an 8-8 tie and went on to win the
but Ford did a good job and this time
gll!Jle.
the walks were scattered and they
"The key was that we gave up so
didn't seem to cause all that much
many in that first inning and it just
trouble."
killed us," Gerlach said.
The week started on a iosing note
Against Farmington, the normaliy
though, as the Mustangs suffered
sharp Northville fielders fell apart in
their fourth one-run defeat of the the first inning, botching
four
season to Walled Lake Western. Kim straight routine plays and handed the
Wilds, the most consistent pitcher
Falcons a 2~ advantage.
lately for Gerlach, was roughed up in
For the first time in a long time,
the early going and by the time she
our defense let us down," Gerlach
settled down, it was too late.
said. "We had four consecutive erNorthville scored three runs in the rors and they were just routine
top of the first, but the lead was short ~ounders hit right at people. It was
lived. Schrader again supplied the like we were sieepwalking through
big hit with a two-run single and then the first inning."
later scored on a wild pitch and a
Siemasz singled and scored to
bounce out. But in the bottom of the make it 2-1 after one inning, but Farinning, the Warriors tagged Wilds for mington pushed three more in on
six runs and five walks.
three hits and two walks. Again, the
"This was the first time Kim has Mustangs cut it to 5-3 in the fourth on
had serious control problems but she a mini rally with two out. Schrader
did settle down," Gerlach said. "I singled, Jeanine Laprad walked and
hope I'm not burning her out. but Nancy Dutkiewicz knocked them
when you only have one pitcher who both in with a hit and a Falcon error.
is consistently throwing strikes, you But it was all the orrense Northville
have to go with her as much as you could muster and another run by
Farmington in the fifth sealed the
can."
win.
Down 6-3, the Mustangs regained
the lead in the fourth with four more
The Mustangs wrap up the regular
scores. Wendy Wheeker singled,
season with a make-up game with
McGowan reached first on an error
and Dorothy Ziegler drove them both Livonia Churchill today (May 21) and
in with a key single. And then with then will take on Brighton this Friday
(May 23) in the Pre-Districts of the
two out and two on, Kaestner
state tournament.
delivered a clutch two RBI hit, mak-

"

"
Record/JERRY

Sophomore Leslie Wendel receives the throw too late to catch a sliding Falcon

Northville nine complete perfect week
The Mustang baseballers put the
finishing touches on a perfect week their first of the season.
It was four games and four wins for
Coach Bob Frelllck's crew, and the
momentum is building at just about
the right time. Only two more
regular season games remain, and
it's on to the state tournament.
"I keep saying it over and over, but
these kids continue to play great
baseball." Frelllck said. "We have
tightened up the defense, and the
wins should give us some momen·
tum. But then again, this team has
had momentum all year long - they
never get down."
Walled Lake Western was the first
victim on May 121na 1()'7come-from·
behind win, Farmington Harrison
was ne.xt (9-7 win) and Farmington
bowed out in a doubleheader 9-6 and
9-2.' :-.
_ !.ralllng 7·5 heading Into the sixth
Inning
against
Western,
the
Mustangs (13-7 overall, 11-&In the
WLAA) ripped in five clutch runs to
regain the lead, and then starter
Tony Craig settled down and stiCflOO
Western the rest of
for the
win.
"These kids just don't stay down,"
Frelllck said. "They have a lot of

the way'

resiliency and just have that special
quality where they can come back."
Adam Behen led off the sixth with a
hit, Ken Kehoe followed with IlDOther
that sent Behen to third and then a
Warrior error enabled Behen to
score. Next batter Eric Terlecki
drove In Kehoe and then Keith
Dutkiewicz smashed a three-run
homer to make it 9-7. The Mustangs
added another without a hit to com·
plete the comeback.
Craig notched the win but had
some trouble along the way. Western
tagged him for six runs In the fifth on
four hits, three walks and two wild
pitches, but In the final two innings
he was perfect.
"Tony hung In there and shut them
down," Frellick said.
The hard-hitting Harrison team
had some success against Northville
starter Chris Dominique, but his
teammates had another big inning to
stage a comeback after traUing 5-1
and spur the Mustangs to the 9-7 vic·
tory. The Mustangs sent 13 batters to
the plate in the third and after the
dust cleared, eight runs had crossed
the plate. Scott Peterson
and
Dutkiewicz delivered the key hits
with men on, and Mark Olsen drove

In three more in two at bats in the In·
ning.
The Warriors fought back with two
more runs in the fifth to cut it to 9-7,
but time just ran out. Dominique
needed two Innings of relief from
Brett Loomis but did get the win.
Loomis came back on Friday to
beat Fannington
in the opening
game of a doubleheader...9-2 ~n a five
hitter. The Falcons scored once In the
third and once in the seventh, but it
was over long before that.
Two straight walks to lead off the
second followed by RBI hits by Kehoe
and Doug Ayers gave Northville a 3-0
lead. Terlecki drove in Jay Moore In
the fOurth to make it 4-() and two
more scored in the fifth to put it out of
reach. It was Ayers again, smacking
a two-out double that scored Olsen
and Jeff Bainbridge.
The Mustangs added three security
runs in the seventh, but Loomis
didn't need them.
"Loomis pitched very well - in
relief against Harrison and for seven
Innings
against
Farmington,"
Frelllck said.
In the nightcap, Moore and Scott
Griggs combined on the mound for a

ZOl YNSKY

closer 9-6 win. Moore went the first
5'h innlnltS, ran into trouble and
Griggs fiJiished it up, but not before
Fannington scored five In the sixth
to narrow the lead.
Jerr Bainbridge drove in a run in
the third, and the next batter, Ayers,
crunched a two-run triple to give
Northville a 3~ advantage. Again,
the Mustangs had a big Inning to puli
in front 9-1 In the sixth. Behen. Craig
and Dave Ziegler all recorded hits in
the Inning, but the big blow was a solo
homer by Dominique to lead orr the
inning.

•

. Mustang Roundup
VARSITY BASEBALL (13-7):

WALLED LAKE WESTERN in pre-

districts~~p.m. Friday.

VARSITY SOFTBALL (3-19):

At Livonia Churchill, 4 p.m. Wednesday. At Pre Districts. TBA Friday.
BOYS'TENNIS (11-3): Season is completed except for state finals
BOYS'TRACK (1-6): PLYMOUTH CANTON, 4 p.m. Wednesday •.
GIRLS'TRACK (0-7): At Plymouth Canton, 4 p.m. Wednesday
GIRLS' SOCCER (11-1-3): At Regional Final versus Livonia Chur.
chill, TBA Saturday (if the team beats Livonia Stevenson May 20).

eMU to host Special Oympics
Special Olympians
throughout
Michigan are training In preparation
ror one of the biggest sports events or
the year - the Michigan Special
Olympics State Summer Games.
About 3,200 mentally impaired
children and adults will be at Central
Michigan University on June 5-7 to
compete In track and r1eld, swlmm·
Ing and diving, bowling, gymnastics,

welghtllrtlng
and vollyball.
Ac·
cording to Lois Arnold. the Sports
and Training Director for the Special
Olympics, all athletes who par·
tlcipate In the games must first com·
plete a program of training and com·
petition In their home communities.
Opening ceremonies wlll kick orr
the three day event at 6 p.m. on June
6 at Kelly Sports Stadium. Com·

pllmentary tickets are available by
calling 517·774·3911.
The competition will run all day
Friday and Saturday with the closing
ceremonies at 7:30 p.m. In Rose
Arena Saturday evening. Throughout
the games, athletes will also have a
chance to particlpate in sports clinics
and exhibitions, recreational, social
and cultural activities.
.
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North ville gir I trackers winless after 7 meets
Sadly, any chance the Northville
girls' track team had for a dual meet
win this season may have already
passed.
The Mustangs dropped their sixth
and seventh straight meets last week
and then fared rather poorly at the
state regional competition In Ypsilanti. Even Coach Mike Webb Isn't
too optimistic about the rest of the
season.
"It doesn't look too good for our
team this year," he admitted.
Northville was trounced every way
possible In a 85-43defeat to Novi on
May 12, and Walled Lake Western
pulled the same trick two days later
in a 79-49Warrior win.
The Mustangs «().8 overall, 6-5 In
WLAA) only won two events against
the Wildcats and a few second and
thirds here and there made little dif·
ference. The only bright spot was
that It was a double win outing for
Anne Gri{{lth,who was victorious in
the mile (5:45) and two mile (12:37)
runs.
"Anne Is probably our top scorer
this season along with (Karen) Stin·
son," Webbsaid. "She Is very consistent and very flexible and does a lot
for us."
Stinsondid record a pair of seconds
in the long jump (14'-Slk") and the
400-meterdash (64.0).Her long jump
e{{ortwas on just one jump because
of an injured leg and her 400 time was
a personal best.

'It doesn't look good for our team this year
..• it may sound like a broken record, but
we are still hurting from injuries and il..
lness, and I'd like for us to be able to com"
pete just once with everybody healthy.'
-Mike Webb
Mustang Girls' Track Coach
Other seconds were recorded by:
Roxanne serkalan (26'-S"1n the sbot
put>, Julie Trausch (78'·7" In the
discus), Lynn Bills (17.6 In the 100
hurdles), Krist! Lenaghan 03.6 In the
l00-meter dash) and Erin Holmberg
(28.8In the 200).
"I thought we'd be stronger In the
relays but (Nov!) just ran right by
us," Webb said. "You don't get any
points for second place in the relays
so that really hurt. Novl Is a very
strong team."
Northville did grab a few more
firsts against Western (six) but the
second and third place finishes were
down - the result wasn't much dif·
ferent. With top performers such as
Bills and Pam Kavanagh out of ac·
tion with various Illnesses, Webbhad
to gowith a weaker line-up - but that
isn't anything new.
"It may sound like a broken
record, but we are stilI hurting from
Injuries and Illness, and I'd like for us

to be able to compete just once with
everybody healthy," Webb pointed
out.
Gri{{jthagain won the mile (6:00)
and two mile (13:05) and Linda
Groves was right behind In second
place In both. Sue Blanchard (2:51 In
the llOO-meters)and Lenaghan (12.2
In the 100)were also individual win·
ners.
The Mustang team of Robin
McDume, Blanchard, Jennifer
Goshorn and Stinson won the mile
relay (4:36.8) and Gri{{jth, Sue
Austin, Carol Olsen and Blanchard
combined for a first In the two mile
relay 01:19.3).
"We didn't take very many
seconds or thirds, and I think that
cost us a lot of points," Webb said.
"Depth has been a problem all year,
and the people out of the line-up just
accentuate the problem."
At the 17-team regionals, Nor-

Mustang boys' track squad beats N ovi,
notches first dual meet win of season
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The Northville boys' track squad
had just won its first dual meet of the
season on May 12 against Novi, and
CoachPaul Osborn was In a sarcastic
mood. When asked if finally getting
the elusive win was a relief, Osborn
replied: "The kids enjoyed it - they
like to winevery now and then."
The win came just in time, too,
because the opportunities are runnIng out - only one more dual meet
remains on the schedule, against
toughPlymouth Canton. After edging
the Wildcats 72-66, the Mustangs (1-6
overall, 0-5 in WLAA) fell to Walled
Lake Western 77-61in another very
close contest.
After the field events, Northville
trailed Novi 34-11 but proceeded to
win 11 of the next 12running events to
pullout the win. But the Mustangs
needed a win in the final race - the
mile relay - in'order to break a 66-66
tie, and they did. The team of Jeff
. Harp, Marty Broderick,-John Girdand John Frisbee won ~ deciding

"I'VE LOOKED AROUND, AND I'M
CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY
GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE:'
J,m We-sl and daughle-r All,son
Aula. Home- and LIfe- Pohcyholde-r.

"

ChOOSing Ihe nght
Insurance company wasn t
easy I compared. and found
that Liberty Mutual offers the
best protecllon ai the fight
pnce for my auto. home and
hfe Insurance Anel because
Liberty Mutual IS lcealed
nearby. I m sure to get the
IndiVidual altenllon I need
Try finding that somewhere
else Call and compare
You II see why I beheve In
Liberty"

SUMMER RIDING
CAMP
STARTS JUNE 16

Indoor Ring - Call Todayl
4096514 Mile WeSloI 624
Walled Lake Haggerty
-

5554

relay In a timeof3:38.
"We had problems in the field
events as usual, but the running
events really helped us out," Osborn
said.'
Matt Peltz did win the long jump
09'·11"), Todd Feliks did win the
high hurdles 07.1) and Tim Millen
did win the low hurdles (43.3), but
that was just about the extent of the
Northille scoring in the field events.
That all changed in the running.
Senior Kevin Haas was a double winner in both the mile (4:45) and two
mile 00: 19); Harp wonthe llOO-meter
run (2:02); John Gird was first In the
400 (53.4); Rich Gird won the 100
(12.1) and Matt Hubert took first
place honors in the 200 (24.3).
The 800 relay squad <Hubert,
Millen, John Gird and Dana Letarte)
took first and Harp, Steve Brooks,
John Gird and Frisbee combined for
a win in the two-milerelay (8:45). ('
Against Walled Lake Westerli~

Osbornwasn't very happy. Onpaper, and losingthe 400 and the mile.
he figured his team would win 71-63 At the 17team regional In Ypsilanti, the Mustangs were very outclass-butitdidn'tworkoutthatway.
"We should have beat them the ed by all the talent, and failed to
way it looked on paper, however it score a single point. That tied the
doesn't always go as you plan It," team for last place with several
Osborn said. "You have to compete others whofailed to score.
onthetrack,notonpaper."
"There was a lot of great talent,
. Losses in the 400-meter and 160().. and we couldn't do anything,"
meter relays, races that Osborn Osbornsaid. "No matter how wellwe
thought the Mustangs should win, performed we didn't even come close
were the difference between winning to placing (top six). "
and losing. The team also fell short of
However,
three
Musfangs
expectations in the long jump, 100meter dash and high hurdles but did sprinters did place in the semi-finals
better than expected in the 200 and before being ousted. Rich Gird
00.84) and Letarte 00.9) were in the
400-meters.
Haas again won the mUe (4:43.2) top six in the l00-yard dash in their,
and the two mile 00:30), Harp was heats but the times just weren't fast
first In the 800 (2:02), John Gird won enoughto get into the finals. Hubert's
the the 400 (53.4)and Hubert notched 24.0in the 22O-dashwas also good for
a place in the semis, but It didn't
a win In the 200 (24.3).
Unfortunatley, that was It for in- stand up for the finals.
"It's tough for a young kid to run
dividual wins on the day. The Northville relay teams split the four that fast, the best in his life, and still
races, winning the 800 and two mile , DOt place," Osbornpointed out.
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BOYS 14 • UNDER: Dan Howard scored
both Unlled goals, but 'I wasn't enough as
the livonia Rangers came out on lop So2.
Kyle Legel and Jeff Todd were named the
game's most Yaluable players lor United •••
The Noyi Strokers were too much lor the Hot
Spurs in an ~3 tnumph Dan Brugeman.
who scored twice, was named the <offense
MVP and Jason Stringer was named the
defensive standout.

GIRLS 10 • UNDER: Thanks to two goalS
by Emily Lawrence, the NorthYllle Stompers
managed to tie the LiYonla Cosmos 2·2. Jodi
Fischer was named the game's top defenslYe player and Lindsay Howe was a standout on offense ••• The Rowdies were shut
out by the livonia Raiders 6-0. Kerrl Kehoe
and Lindsay Shulenberger were named the
Rowdies' MVPs .•• Despite some line play
from Amy Arnold and Melanie Helmer. the
Pandas fell SoDto the Farmington Raiders.
LIsa Wagner was the Pandas' goaltender.

GIRLS 14 • UNDER: The NorthVIlle Pandas offense exploded In an H romp oYer
the Lakes HUrricanes. Becky Poner and
Susie Collins were chosen as the MVPs lor
the Pandas and Sue Weidenback, A. Mar·
chesolt' and R. DaYls each scored two limes
. . • The Plymouth Cougars gave up goals to
Pam Yezbech and Beth Ursel but stili pulled
out a 4-2 won oyer the NorthVIlle Spartans.
Ann Oulvel and Knslon Jensen were the
Spartan MVPs.

· BOYS 12 & UNDER: The Plymouth
• Cougars edged the NorthYlile Express 2·1.
• Andy WoodrICh scored the only Express
goal and Enc Starkweather was the defen, slve star ••• NorthYllle Arsenal got by the
• Plymouth Express by a score 01 ~ 1 •••
United beat up on fhe Hot Spurs HIn a bat·
lie between two NorthVIlle teams. Chris
Frederick. Mall Golden, mall SIca, M,ke
Husak and Mall Osiecki all scored lor
United.
Malt
Parkinson
and Malt
Maliszewski were the MVPs lor the Hot
Spurs.

BOYS UNDER 17: With outstanding team
effort. NorthYllie Arsenal conlonued on the
winnong track wilh a 3-2 squeaker oyer
LiYonia No.2. Jack SylYestre lailled a pair 01
scores and John Kochanek added the other
lor the win ••• Goalie Jeff Higgins only let
Lakes No.1 score three goals but they turned out to be enough as United fell 3-1. Mike
Hillier scored the lone Unoted goal ••• Far·
mington No.2 slipped by the Hot Spurs ~1.
Jim Burkowskl scored lor the Spurs and
shared MVP honors Wlth teammate Roger
Kimery.

GIRLS 12 • UNDER: The Stompers won
streak was snapped In a hard-fought 4-3
defeat to the Plymouth lightning. Karen
Saydak and Laura Whlfely were the
Stompers'top performers ••. Goals by Marl
Klssenger and Stephanie Neff enabled the
Pandas to turn back the Stray cats 2-0. Car·
ne Lathers was the top defensive player lor
the Pandas whole Lauren Somershoe and
Kalle Crawford were the MVPs lor the 'cats
•.• The LIVonia Slulers burned the Nor·
thYllle Blazers~O.

GIRLS UNDER 17": A goal by Jenny
Nleuwkoop helped the NorthVIlle Warriors
salvage a 1·1 tie With lIYonia No.1. Julie
Trausch and Jenny Beller were the standouts lor the Warnors ..• Goals by LIsa Ir·
won and Jenny BeyerSdorf enabled the Nor·
thYllle Reds to pull out a 2·2 lie wilh
Plymouth No.1. Reds' MVPs were Jessica
Bohan and Lisa Kulha.

'SOF,TBALL:

Falcons win 12-7

• GIRLS INTERIIEDlATE: The Falcons
outsluggled the Azlecs 12·7 on May 12 to
notch their flrsl won 01 the season. Beth Geltlg had hits in all three 01 her at bats. and
Kalle
DaYis, Dianne
Beckert,
Barb
Woodruff. Jennller Koppy and Elizabeth
Lamb each had two hits 10 lead Ihe FalCOns
• attack. Heide Rulz had a bases loaded triple
thaI scored Ihree runs for Ihe Aztecs •••
iwo days later the FalCOns, after trailing 3-0
. In the early going, pulled out In Iront With 13
runs on lour onnlngs 10 down the Ph,llles 1310. Michelle Mears wenl3-lor·3 and Jennoler
Fonley was 2·lor·2 With lour RBis ,n leading

RECREATION
BRIEFS

heads into tourney

United falls 5·0

BOYS lD • UNDER: The entire NorthYllle
United team put forth a fantastic effort but
dropped a SoDdecision fo the Plymouth Panthers •.. Led by Mike Soden on defense
and Paul GadlS on offense. the Hot Spurs
dumped the L,Yonla WolYerlnes 3-2. Aaron
SUlda scored two goals and Domonlc
Fracassl one for the Spurs.

'"

Girls' soccer team

League Line
SOCCER:

•

May 21.1986

the Falcons. Tona York (2·lor·3 with lour
RBis). Julie Hillonger and Kathy Golden
(both 3-for-3) led the way offensively lor the
Phlllles. and Karen Pump recorded the wln
on the mound ••• Two key flY8 run Innlngl
helped the Sunblrds streak to a 13-7 Ylctory
oyer the Gems. Hillong by Anna Young (3lor-3 and two RBis) and Katie Wrlghll3-lor·3
and Two RBis) led the way offensively lorthe Sunblrds. whale carrie Qulnl (2·for·3
With 2 RBis) was the hilling slar lor the
Gems. Karen Pump. starter lor the Sunbirds. got the won With I,ye stnke outs and
no earned runs.

Northville Goalie Tricla Ducker - the All·
Stater - doesn't get much notice anymore on the
soccer field during a match.
It's not because she Isn·t a talented player the truth Is, Ducker Is most likely the finest
goalie In Michigan. No, it's because she very
rarely sees the ball. The Mustang defense in
front of her is so effective and so stingy, she is
rarely forced to make a save.
But when it does happen - usually just a few
times a game - Ducker is ready and waiting to
do whatever is necessary to stop the ball from
going into the Northville net. In 18 games this
season, the opposition has put the ball behind
Ducker just six times. In 15of the 18, the opposl·
tion failed to score at all - and that means
another shutout for the junior goaltender.
Last week. the Mustangs (14-1-3overall, 12-1-3
In the WLAA) wrapped up the regular season by
destroying Farmington Harrison 12"()on May 20.
They sandwiched the win with two more shutout
victories In the opening rounds of the state tournament regionals over Farmington Hills Mercy
(3-0 on May 19) and Plymouth Canton (2"()last
Friday) - two top 10ranked teams In the state.
That brings the current streak of unscored on
halfs to 16and shutout games to eight.
"The defense is just great," Northville Coach
Stan Smalec said. "I can't say enough about
them."
In the pre-regional contest against Mercy on
their own home field, the Mustangs jumped out
to an early lead In the first half and held on
against a tough opponent. Mercy managed to get
off more shots on goal against the Northville
defense than any other team this year (13), but
Ducker turned back every one.
'
"(Mercy's) field is very narrow and short and
I think that enabled them to get a lot more shots
off against our defense." Smalec said. "They
had some fine shots on us, but Ducker was on and
we were up to the task."
At the other end. Northville slapped 22shots on
goal and three of those went In the net In the first
half. Just 38 seconds Into the game. Jenni
Schuerman took a pass from Julie Anger and
Kim Fladdlng and scored, giving the Mustangs a
quick 1"()lead.
At the 21 minute mark, Robin Strunk scored on
assists from Schuerman and Jodie Smalec to up
the lead, and Abby Edwards closed the scoring

with a goal at the 38 minute mark. Edward's
unassisted goal deflected off the leg of a Mercy
defender and Into the net.
"(Mercy) pressed us In the second half, and we
were getting tired. but we still dldn't let them
score." Smalec pointed out. "I think If they
would have scored one. it would have given them
a 11ftand we could have been In trouble. Even
though we were tired, we still stayed with them."
Harrison had no chance In the game the following day. Ducker faced just two shots on goal and
the Mustang offense. made up almost entirely of
freshman and first·year players. bombarded the
Hawk's goal with shot after shot. Substitutes like
Nicki Grasley and Shannon Loper scored In the
barage. but it was a pair of hat tricks by Denise
Akroush and Karen Baird that dld the bulk of the
damage.
.
"Everybody who scored also had assists. so it
was a good game because everybody got a
chance to contribute," Smalec said .
The win over Mercy advanced the Mustangs to
this season's third clash with Plymouth Canton.
and it was another knock-down. drag-out fight.
But the outcome was the same the third time
around as it was In the first two - a NorthvUle
win.
"Canton always seems to get up for us, and we
have to play our best to beat them." Smalec said.
"It was mostly midfield play In this game. but
we did take advantage of a few opportunltes."
At the 20 minute mark of the first half, Strunk
made the most of a Canton miscue at their own
end, stole the ball and executed a perfect chip
shot over the head of the Chief goalie. It ended 1"()
at Intermission.
Just one minute Into the second half. Northville made It 2"()as Anger sent a nice indirect
kick to Schuerman who headed It past the Canton
goalkeeper. In all. the Mustangs had 15 shots on
goal to Canton's five.
"It was a good week," Smalec said. "As the
tournament continues, we know our defense will
keep us In a lot of games and If it comes down to
penalty kicks, we've got the best goalie in the
state."
Northville will now take on defending state
champs Livonia Stevenson May 20 (after Record
deadline) with the winner going against topranked Livonia Churchill for a right to advance
to the state·s final four.

Local girls named to team
Three Northville girls have been named to the
1986 Michigan State Select Girls Soccer team.
Marcie Dart, 12. Kristy Turner, 13. and Andrea
Barber. 14. all from Meads Mill Middle School
were chosen for the team based upon statewide
tryouts.
The state select team plays In the Under 14age
group and is coached by Paul Sclcluna of
Livonia. This is the second consecutive year on
the team for both Dart and Turner.

\

GOLF TOURNEY: The third annual SChoolcraft :.•
College Foundation golf tournament is slated for
June 2 at the Meadowbrook Country Club. A $125con·
tribution covers greens fee. golf cart, locker room,
lunch, open bar. dinner trophies and door prizes. Call
Schoolcraft 591-&WO. ext. 218. for more information.
COED SOFTBALL: Registration for the Rec
Center coed softball league nms from May 12through
May 23. The first eight teams wUl be accepted on a
first come. first served basis. Entry fee is $130 per
team, plus umpire fees. Game day wlll be Sundays
beginning June 1. For Information, call34~3.

•

YMCA RUN: The Plymouth Community Family
YMCA seventh annual run is scheduled for Sunday,
June 22. at 8 a.m. for the one mile and five kilometer.
and 8:45 for the 10K.
For more Information. call the YMCA at 453-2904.
CYCLE SAFETY PROGRAM: Schoolcraft College's Community Services will host a three-part.
three month Detroit Metro Region Motorcycle Safety
Education Program.
Classes will meet on the campus at 18600Haggerty
Rd. on weekends, week nights and week' days from
May 'n through September 28. The 20 hour session is
designed for the Inexperienced biker of any age and is
approved by the State of Michigan.
Schoolcraft is also hosting a two-part. two month
ATV rider program. Call591-&WOext..409 for details
on both programs.

•

FALL SOCCER: The Northville Soccer Association
will be accepting registrations for Fall 1986 soccer
May 31 and June 7 at the Rec Center. All players must
bring proof of age. 'The season will begin in
September.

•

HALL OF FAMER: Northville T-ownship resident
and former Northville High School soccer coach Marvin Gans has been Inducted Into the Michigan State
Youth Soccer Association Hall of Fame during the annual Soccerball on March 1. Gans is now coaching at
Schoolcraft College.
ROTARY RACE: The Northville Rotary Club's
seventh annual "Discover Northville Run" will be
held June 28. There will be a one-mile fun run for
children beginning at 9 a.m.. followed by 5 and 10
kilometer races. which get under way at 9:30 a.m.
All races begin and end at Northville Downs at the
comer of center and Seven Mile roads. Entry fee is $8
In advance and $10the day of the race. Proceeds go to
Northville community service projects backed by the
Rotary Club.
For more Information, call478-7330 or write: Dick
Milder. 20002 Farmington Road, Livonia, MI48152.

•

The team. composed of 23 players from around
the state, will travel to Racine, Wis.. the
weekend of June 19-22to compete against similar
teams from the Midwest. In last year's competiSOCCER SCHOOL: The Rec Center is sponsoring
tion. held In Alton, 111•• the Michigan team went two soccer camp sessions at Lapham Field June 16-10
undefeated.
and August 4-8. Registration is two weeks before the
All three girls play their league soccer for the start of each session. For more Information call 349WSSL United In the Bonanza Premier Soccer 0203.
League. affiliated with the Michigan Youth Soc·
cer Association.
.-----------------.
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DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

SAVE 50%

_ ,

Ifll)
t,
Ii 1~.

of the cost. the time. tbe meu and more!
Transform a dull. old·fashlooed kuchen JDto I be.uurul.
custom all wood dream kitchen fot Y.t tbe price. Y.t the
mess. IDd Y.t the time!
BEFORE
'
HERFS HOW WE DO IT!
" I
We replace .11 existing doors Ind dra ...er beads wltb
your chOice of custom made solid prC'"fiaslhed wood and
cont .U exposed styles. rads and sides with Jour choice of
real wood yenur. We ios.all aU new decorator hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN &
BATH DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRJCES
For solid .. ood tabin ... (ronl rrpllc<m.nl. Call No .. 9·6
FARMINGTON
PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRONTS
473·t681
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FREE BOWLING BALL
BAG or SHOES w~~~~;.

.Z
~

"

-

LAST WEEK TO JOINI

To All Summer

.~

Lge. Bowlers

Mixed

MILFORD LANES

LOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PRO SHOP
685·8745
131S. Milford Rd.

HANAFORD
Last
BAND~.:t
Week

RENT-A-LANE
3 Hours Only '10

~

-

..

"

THURS •• FR!.. SAT.
THURS. NITE LADIES NITE

Limit 6 people per lane
All IOU can bowl
FrI.6p.m.'t11
1p.m.Sun.9a.m.to12

J
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RHODODENDRONS
-d\~)

COLORS
~. ~"PLANTASSORTED
ON THE NORTH OR EAST

~:;J.~
••••

• \.

,. . ,,~.

·0

•

'.

:!e-;'

15/18" B&B

,Reg.

125.95

':

:....,....
..A_~~·..: :J\....
;~'I

$11

V\..,2

DIAZINON

1991

CANADIAN

PEAT

10# Reg. 112.98

2# Reg. 145.34

SALE

SALE

$33

$8.98

4 CU. FT. Reg. '7.25

SALE

$6

LIMIT 2

EMERALD GAIETY &
EMERALD 'N' GOLD EUONYMUS
Gallon Pot

$

ASSORTED COLORS
PLANT ON THE NORTH OR EAST
Gallon Pot
Reg 11395
SALE

U·kY'i

TERSAN

SALE

AZALEAS

t'}\~""

2

SALE $9

Reg. 111.50

THIS WEEKEND ONL YII

ANNUALS $1.00 OFF
:&~
Reg. '9,49 per
flat

SA TURDA ~ SUNDA ~ MONDAY ONL YII
SALE PRICES THROUQII JUNE 3. 1886

CALL OR STOP BY FOR OUR OTHER MAY SPECIALS

CHRISTENSEN'S
3890t

Uvonl.,

PLANT CENTER

Ann ArIMH' Rd.
Mlchlg.n 48t 50

... Mile E.. , of '·US
Mon.·Sal, 9.00·6:00
, 10.00·3.00

......

20
:t~[11'~~~1~:'::
SALE $24

......
~<t::~~.,
.' ~\ .~.~
J"""
~

,

' ..

464·3797
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~

I

'1.00
BONUSCOUPON

tft ~I
~3

Save 11.00with this BONUS COUPON.
'1bu can save '2.00 more with the Lucky Strike
it: Instant Store Coupon (specially marked cartons at
participating retailers).
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Geri's

-ftc~'

Shoppe ."\,.~,,
...

22371Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
Brookdale Square

p(~M~S'

For The Perfect

Wedding
or
Shower Gift

Mon.• Fri. 10·8
Sat. 10·6
Sun 12·5

1986 Membership
Figurine

Special Event

Saturday, dune 7, 1986 - 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
• Film Presentations, 1-3 p.m.
• Refreshments
• Prizes
Plates, Club Memberships, Accessories, and Many
Other Prizes

- Choose from Exquisite
Selections ...
Colorful towels, bath rugs and carpeting, colorful soaps
and bath things, shower curtains, bath scales, decorative
wall and counter accessories, pictures and mirrors.

ADDED FEATURES

BRIDAL REGISTRY
selected Group of Shower Curtains

• Figurines and accessories available for purchase
• Applications available for 1986 Club Membership and
Birthday Club
• Accepting redemption cards for club figurines
• 1986 Precious Moments Catalog

lh Off Original Price

Fancy
Batll
Boutique
Division of long Plumbing

BRING IN THIS AD AND
RECEIVE A FREE GIFT

• 1975 through 1986 Samuel J Butcher. ADrights reserved worldwide
licensee Enesco Imports Corp

190 E. Main, Northville, 349-0373
M.-Th. 9-5:30. Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5

-----~TROCAr
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TOP Of THE LINE

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

EASY
CLEAN

WINDOW SYSTEMS

* VINYL
* WOOD
* ALUMINUM

CertainTeed

Mg£~.,~,~Ever·Re~y
Chlrrl :~..::,.

e\\

a Sons';'1:,

~ee \'\~O\} 9,'3J
\1\\'\(\'

\\0\'1 ALL

CUltom Dtslgntd
Bow I ear Window.

RESiDENTIAL ~ ........
COMMERCIAL
MOBILE HOMES ..

STORM PROOUcrs

ASK ABOUT OU" INSIDf 5TO"M

.'''DOwS

a
Sons
WINDOW CO.

....;l1li;

Chlrri

i~·jIlI!~

~1iS...,
......
"llEi tS1\~"
,0*1>#(,
,

f

,o(f.1a~ .'

~~~~ BLOWN·IN
..... ~ BLANKET SYSTEM

ACTUAlLt MANUFACTURE A .UNICEf ~IG~ ON
.101 SITl '0'- NIW I EXISTING HOMn.

.NORTHVIl.L.E

*. ALUMINUM

EXCLUSIVE

FO" WALLS' ATTICS
HIGHER R FACTOR
LATlIT TECHNOlOGY IN INSULATION WI CAN

348·7508

101 E MAIN

INSULATION
..... ~ .....

SIDING

* HOME IMPROVEMENT
* ROOFING

WIt&. NEVEtt SETTtE Olf DRIFT

WI "". TMI Fl"IT CO ... AN'
IN MICHIGAN TO UN
THII HIGH TlCHHOlOC1

BLOWN IN OR SPRAY ON

IXCLU"Vf lJ(J(JItt.I.'ItA' '''TIll

• FIBERGLASS·
WOOOFI8EA
• MINERAL WOOL
• CELLULOSE
NO 'O"",ALO*HYM
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Contents Volume I
Dan Slabaugh 4
Speaking his piece of mind for peace on earth

Marsha Dee 10
A C/W singer asks "Does anybody need a new 'old lady'?"

•

•

•

•

Time

to
get
planting

Beverly Bastian 12
Fulfilling a dream of grace and beauty on ice skates

John Beemer 14
Down on the farm in the middle of big city suburbia

7

All Annuals, Perennials
& Vegetable Flats

$ 69

including Impatiens and
Wax Begonias

Josephine and Mary 16
Two old friends who find newness with each other

Ha~ging Baskets
9 varieties - 100's to choose from

$500 $850

Contents Volume II

to

Perennial Plants

Michelle Cote 4

C

She's doing what she loves to do - dancing

JohnMartin

4" pot

7

Being right doesn't always mean you're going to win

Rosalie Webb 8

86

41f2" Pot

$125.

or

each

12/$1442
I

Meet the woman who calls the governor 'Jamie'

Jim Cutty 10

Potted Fruit Trees

The song and dance man at Milford High School

Donnis Butcher 12
Taking life from basketball to the business world

Large and Small Shade
Trees

Lowell James Westmoreland 14
Stepping away from the hustle and bustle of TV news

$27°a~up

R. Eric Reickel 16
Picking up the challenge to put pride in our parks

Stacey Burklund 18

100's of Colorado Blue
Spruce
1ft. to 6 ft.

Reaping an antique harvest in a modem world

Staff
I

~
I
~
4
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Editor Rich Perlberg
Art Director Jeffrey Lapinski
Director of Sales Michael Preville
Advertising Representatives Sue Dimitroff, Lou Glubzinski, Don Golem, Sue Jarvis,
G~ry Kelber, Lisa Kemp, Hope Lash, Sandy M.itchen, Robert Peri, Coreena Polinski,

Lisa Smith, Robert Sunday, Glenn Tomaszewski and JoAnne Weber
Advertising Placement Marilyn Petersen and Denise sepulveda
Cover Artist Tammie Graves

Neighbors is a copyrighted publication of Sliger-Livingston Publications of Howell,
Michigan. All or portions may not be reproduced without ~ritten. permission from
Sliger-Livingston. In addition to the above-nam~ staff, thl~ section was produced
throUgh the efforts of the composition, production and bmdery staffs of SligerLiVingston.
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an Slabaugh's stand on nuclear proliferation is about as

unmistakable as the huge plywood letters that are affixed
to the side of his big red barn.

PAYING FOR NUCLEAR
AGAINST HUMANITY.

WEAPONS IS A CRIME

The statement jolts the consciousness of unsuspecting motorists as
they weave around a hairpin curve on west~und M-36just past the
US-23 expressway. To local folks in the Green Oak-Hamburg
Township area, the message serves as a constant reminder that all is
not as peaceful as the gentle, rolling hills that surround SlabaUgh's
Sun Valley Farm.
Neither of the two reactions are exactly unintentional, admits
Slabaugh-a Mennonite pastor, pig breeder, medical technician and
unwavering pacifist.
___
. "The message of the sign is that it's not enough to be an obedient
citizen just paying your taxes," he explains. "People also have to
, think about what their taxes are going to pay for.
"For every dollar we pay in taxes, 53 cents goes directly to the
military. We have no choice in the matter."
•
SlabaUgh figures he has made a positive contribution whenever his
block letter sign compels a driver to stop for just an instant to ponder

l

Dan Slabaugh·

n
g
hI·'
1·
Sp ece
S P eak 1
for peace on earth

,i~!f,~~01~aYing

Story by Chuck Nusbaum

Photography

people have to agree to the sign, I just want people

to'~~Ple
weren't so gullible, it wouldhelp. The greatest danger to
. our form of government is people who are willing to let others do their
thinking for them:"
The student of history might recognize the link between Slabaugh's
roadside message and the verdicts handed down against those Germans found guilty of war atrocities at the close of the Nuremberg
trials.
"The German war criminals argued that they could not be guilty
because they were merely acting as obedient citizens," explains
by John Galloway Slabaugh. "But the jurors said they had a higher responsibility than
that, and sentenced them for 'crimes against humanity. '"

• •

Si~ply stated, the horrible lesson of Hitler's Germany must make
all cItIZenswary of acceding blindly to the demands of their government, says Slabaugh.
Just as the acquiescence of the German peopleled to the Holocaust,
he says, the blind assent given by citizens to today's unprecedented
military build-ups could very well lead to a global catastrophe.
. U:s not that our government leaders are evil, Slabaugh points out,
It's lust that they are often misguided by the profit motive that shapes
much of American society.
"You just can't make money off of peace," he maintains. "How
many paid lobbyists do we have for peace?" .
Slabaugh and his family erected their sign about six years ago with
t~e ~ncouragement of an Ann Arbor group called the War Tax
DIssIdents, ~me of whom refuse to willingly pay federal income
taxes as long as they are used for military preparations.
Many of the protesters deposit money owed to the government in a
separate bank account, which is then eventually confiscated by the
Internal Revenue Service.
.
. SlabaUgh chooses to limit his tax contribution "legally" by declarIng a large number of allowances and writing offthe very predictable
losses of his feeder pig business.
"But that's not a satisfactory solution," admits Slabaugh, whosays
~e would prefer to support the "many good things" that are also
fInan~ed by federal tax dollars.
The tax resistance group which Slabaugh supports has long advocated the establishment of a Peace Tax Fund, which would allow
citizens to earmark their IRS payments specifically for "peaceful"
government programs .
. Taxpayers would find the peace option on their 1~ forms, much
hke an existing box which allows citizens to contnbute funds for
Presidential campaigns. Once all tax returns have been filed each
year, e~plains Slabaugh, the U.S. Attorney General's offlC~would
det~rmme the percentage of income tax payments whIch are
deSIgnated for peaceful government programs.
.
"The money could then go to activities that try to prevent war in~tead of what we're doing now, which is carrying a big stick and tellIng them to say 'uncle. '"

Dan Slab8ugh I~ a man who speaks out ag,lnst nuclear
weapons (opposite page) and practices as a Mennonite
pastor (Iar above, with Mary Slab8ugh, lelt, and Chima Uzor).
He tends to his pigs (near abore) as part 01 his retirement
program

Please turn to Slab8ughon page 6
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Phillips Travel is giving over $400.00 off
a cabin on the December 13. 1986 sailing of
the Song of Norway. We have catagory J
Main Deck for $1099.00 per person based on double occupancy. includes free air fare.
Hurry! Hurry! This must be booked by Sept. 1, 1986. If you've never cruised on a Royal
Caribbean ship before, you're in for a treat!

Slabaugh
Continued from page 5

cape cod &

new england
SUPER SAVER TOUR
8 DAYS - 7 NIGHTS: Featuring a Whale Watching Cruise
and a Lobster Clambake. including round trip jet, deluxe
accommodations, a meals, guided motorcoach sightseeing
of Boston, Vermont, New Hampshire, Plymouth, Cape Cod,
Lexington, Concord, salem, Newport, R.I., diSCount shopping and much, much more.
DEPARTS:

September

26, 1986

PER PERSON
OOUBLEocc.

$807.00*

'.
l

"air fare subject to change

Phillips T10vel Service
110 N. Lafayette. South Lyon

437·1733
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The most important
day of your life
~
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You Deserve
The Best
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Anndouncing our
Bri al Registry
For those special
touches for your new home
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Come In and Let Us Give You
Our Personalized Service
fREEGifts for all Brides
Registering With Us

•
DlIilliamsburg..
-\Y Jlnspirations
~••..:

Northville

'l

~J,
)),

ll:

We carry the finest quality
~
()
~
brass, pewter, homespun linens, etc. I
We can help you select from our collection of
country and colonial accessories such as
lamps, handmade custom quilts, wall deco,
rugs and furniture.

102 E.Main

"Every morning when I go out to do the
For SlabaUgh, who will retire as supervisor of the hematology department at chores, I realize the only reason we're
Ann Arbor's S1. Joseph Mercy Hospital alive is because of God's restraining force
later this year, pacifism is not a cause over the powers of evil."
Slabaugh takes a rather fatalistic apadopted late in life. His fervent distaste
for military solutions was deeply ingrain- proach to nuclear disaster, which he
ed in his personality as he grew up among believes may be one of God's options
should mankind prove itself unworthy of ~
the Mennonites in rural Indiana.
Slabaugh was in the second year of a redemption.
mechanical engineering program at Pur"God is not the author of death, He is
due University when he was drafted by the author of life. When society reaches
the U.S. Army in the fall of 1942. On the point that it is not worth saving, He'll
religious grounds he was granted the just take His hands off. It'll be our fault
status of "conscientious objector," thus
becoming one of only about 10,000
Americans who refused to bear arms duringWorld War II.
He served his country instead as a
surveyor for the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, helping to construct a dam in the
Black Hills of South Dakota. The wartime
.;.
detail actually cost SlabaUgh $35 a month
for room and board, a bill that was paid on
his behalf by the Mennonite Church.
Strangely, perhaps, Slabaugh never felt
truly oppressed because of his uncommon
views durlng the war.
"Privately, people would come up and
pat you on the back," he remembers.
"But pUblicly, they would curse you to
your face."
Support for his pacifistic views came
from the most unlikely sources. SlabaUgh
says he was once amazed when an Army
colonel on temporary leave praised him
for his refusal to make war and advised
him to stick to his principles.
liThe fellow had tears in his eyes," he
recalls.
once his surveying work was completed, Slabaugh was assigned to work at
a Pennsylvania mental hospital. The job
introduced him to the medical profession,
which he would later join after training as
a medical technician at a Detroit
sanitarium.
Dan Slabaugh
Slabaugh was released from government service in 1946when his father died. and not His. And if he says we're ready
Instead of continuing his college educa- (for destruction), who am I to say 'no?'"
tion, he helped raise his younger brother
Slabaugh downplays his role as a
and sister until they graduated from high member of the clergy. Every Sunday
school. He finally graduated in 1953from morning, he meets in Ann Arbor with a
a Mennonite Church college in Goshen, small congregation comprised mainly of
Ind.
local college students.
His medical intership broUght him to
The Sunday gatherings are admittedly
Detroit, where he and his wife Ethel were "informal," says Slabaugh. "Everyone is
married the next year. Deciding to raise involved in worship, all of us have equal
their family in more familiar country sur- access to God. The role of the pastor is
roundings, the couple looked farther and downplayed intentionally. The Lord's
farther west until they found 44 acres of work goes on despite a lot of us."
land which was then selling for a modest
But even with his humble approach to
$350 an acre.
religion, one should never underestimate
The property would become the home of the underlying strength of Slabaugh's
Sun Valley Farm, which now boasts a 120- Mennonite convictions.
sow "feeder pig" business that Slabaugh
"The bottom line is that the Scriptures
describes as his "retirement program."
tell us that to love God and love your
The feeder pigs are sold at 40-50pounds to neighbor is the most important command"finishing farmers" who fatten up the ment," concludes Slabaugh. "And you
porkers with grain and prepare them for can't love your neighbor very well by havmarket.
ing him killed."
But even as he is tending his pigs.
Slabaugh hopes people will keep that in
Slabaugh's mind is never far away from mind whenever they drive past the Sun
the perils that endanger the whole planet.
Valley Farm.
r r .[ ,
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Less than 20 minutes away

Key:

o

canopyD

Parking

Grand River Avenue
Meier Photo
His Bible

Enjoy an
elegant
dinner or
lunch in our
historic
restaurant

D D
D
o Dcooper's
o DRollson's

Heartland
House
Row's Garden

D~

0 Q)
~
0 U5
Dc

o '«1

o
D o
o

Yum.YumD

West St.
130W. Grand River
Brighton
229-6013

Poor Richard's

~

~---

Now Importing
ROYAL DUTCH FLOWERS
!

a1;.f"

,.,.

The Finest Country
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES
Yesterday's Quality at Yesterday's Prices

A

ft:llJIlJfJ:AX="=-:o:;;;;'ii" ............

REPRODUCTIONS

..AA·

22t-403I

Find Your
Summer
Readingaf

* WATCH & CLOCK * REASONABLE PRICES
REPAIRS
'* DESIGN JEWELRY
105W. Main St.

227·2221

Downtown South Lyon
437·0101

Hours:
llHi Mon.-Thurs.

10-8 Fri.
1o-S5at.
Closed Sundays

The Talk
of
The Town
The Yum Yum Tree is
now Downtown!

Discount

on Children's Books

Expires 7·21-811

(by the Mill Pond)

>0 HIS Bible

202 W. Main· 227-2264
Books from all publishers
for all ages
Both Hardcover & Soft Cover

& Book Hoose
106 W. Main • 227·2925
WI'~~~.faAN~

<:r KNOWLEDGEABLE STAFF

* JEWELRY REPAIR * FAST SERVICE

134E. Lake St.

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Best selling books for kids are on sale
this summer. Get a free booklet
with every $10.00purchase
of Mood~ Press
.
chUdren s books.

* QUALITY REPAIRS

.

124W.IIAIN.lftlGHTON.MI""'-

u.brlUwouc

* APPRAISALS

* RING SIZING

Downtown Brighton

HABERSHAM PLANTAnON

Treat Your
Kids.

~IIIDOIWPI

----

EXPERIENCED STAFF TO SERVE YOU •..

LOCAL DELIVERYTO: Brighton, Hamburg,
Hartland and Milford.

Wllh Ihlaad only

Jarvis

• DIAMONDS· PEARLS· JEWELRY. WATCHES

Personalized Wedding
Consultations by Appt.

20%

Beverly Rae's

WE FEATURE FINE QUALITY

• Custom Silk and
Dried Arrangements
• Antiques· Gifts
• Craft Classes
• Basket Supplies .

FloWers By Wife

West St.

Fme Jewelry SInce 1949

Guaranteed Fresh Flowers
flown direct from the Netherlands

128 W _Main
227- 2333
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Visit Our
Full Ice Cream Parlour and
Sandwich Shoppe
-Sandwiches, Salads& Soups-

140 West Main • 227·7780
OPEN 7 Days tilg P.M.
... ,.. ....
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Brighton Argus

OJ

Grand River Avenue

Grand River Avenue

~

322 W. Main

Come See Our
Fine Selection Of:

FULL SERVICE
SALON

a.~

TAN YEAR ROUND ~
Use Our Suntana Tanning Bed

d\~XeAR-

Call

R(INN-OVATO RS227-S730
332 W MOln. Brighton

x)·REDKEN

for appointment

[8]

VIS(

D

(9u~~
<Sffw (fu ~oM; §~
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His Bible!

o
o

o

-JEWELRY-

412W. Main • Brighton • 227·3787

_

-LAYAWAY

Bever~y
;fifJ Rae's

~

AVAILABLE-

Jarvis

:

• John HellFY ,~'9sh Kosh
• Jantzen'
,. Health Tex
•'U~ionBay' "
• Guess
~"Oe~anPacific _'~• Spumoni ;'>

:',ete.,ete., etc.

' y:, ,"

A little out of the city .~.-.",
A lot out of the ordinary.

Pampered Pet"

Just a bit more than one year ago, Periwinkle's opened in a quaint northern town called Brighton.
This cozy little restaurant with its country French
Cuisine was almost unknown.
All it had to recommend
itself was its elegant atmosphere and a lean young staff that was willing to treat
Its Quests to the finest food creations.
Smce our opening we have been ranked as one of the
ten best and most romantic restaurants in Michipan.
As any Periwinkle's guest will tell you, Periwinkle's
service IS excellent. Food is plentiful, prices fair. No
small factor In Periwinkle's success.
For lunch and for dinner, more and more people are
calling Periwinkle's Home.

ADOPTABLE
PUPPIES Be KITTENS

LIVE BIRDS
-COMPLETE

PET SUPPLiES-

We Carry lams, ANF, Lang's and
Scients Diet Pet Foods
~~~
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Shear Innov.:lI]

420W. Main
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"An Old Fashioned
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Epson*
Zenlty*

P.rinters
Adler

Epson

-IBM Compatible

o

Shoppe with a
Gourmet Touch"

.

Shoppe
Unlimited

50% OFF

~~~:~o

• Coffee Beans
• Aprons & Kitchen Towels
• Baskets
• Kitchen Gadjets
• Cookware

JOIN OUR COFFEE CLUB
Come In for Details

434 W. Main • 227-2239
8

N. First 81.
Kelly:
Services~

IELL~
seRVices

sOo W...

Briahton

~0

Visit our Boy Scout Dept.

>

Name Brand Clothing and
Unique Gifts for Infants,
Children and Teens
• Esprit e Ocean Pacific • Izod
• Guess? • Carters
eJordache e Lee. Levi and
much more!

Next Generation

v

place lor the whole :
1

~;;I'PI~

201 W.

MaIn

Brighton

I
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Women's Fashion Accessories and Apparel

• Roxanne
• Harbour Casuals
• La Blanca
• Raisins
• Mainstream

213 W. Main

~CCe880l'JI:

417 N. Main
685-9414

q,

in the Emporium

229-6243

~:
Open: M-Th., 10-6;Fri. 10-8; f.."

~

I_~

...--' ~ '"
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Sat. 10-5

~'.!

~
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Bras, Foundations. Gowns, Robes,
Teddies
Fashion Color Stockings, Bedroom
Notions
~~(~~
Large Selection of Style & Price
Featuring Sizes P to XXXL
Bras to 42F

VISA • MASTERCARD
LAYAWAYS

We've marked down the prtces again on select£'(j
merchandise so \"e can finalize our Inventory
reduction thiS mon,111ThiS ISyour last (lldrJ{(' to
help USget ready for our new venture
At the end of May. our workmen Will completely
remodel our lower level for the brand new
Thomasville Gallery which Will open 10 JUly!
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• F. 9:30-8; Sat.

209W. Main· Brighton

9:30-5

227.3811

Health • Gourmet • Bulk • Deli Foods

401 W. Main Downtown Briahton

; \\:"~~Laura S Craft

FREE SAMPLE

Of Oar
GOURMET ICE
CREAM
with Guernsey Sweet
NO CHEMICALS. lUst fruit, nut.

on the pnIlIllaes

CfMm.

we IIdd

andftawor.

WAFFLECONES - SODAS
-SUNDAES
ANDJlOaEn

---------------

900 am - 600 pm
Until 800 pm Monday and Thlrsday
ClOSed Sunday

~
.
.
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L~URi\'S CR~fT SHOP-,INC.
,Vj

~

SUPPLIES AND IDl:AS
FOR THE CRAFTY
IMAGmATION

• (5-ply) Aircraft
Birch Plywood
• Hats: Straw &
Miniatures
• Hexagon Glass
Cases
• Music Boxes

• Ribbons & Lace
• Sequins & Beads
• Silk Flowers
• Floral Supplies
• Wedding
Supplies
• Wood Products
• Wreaths
·&More

Adult & Children's
Classes
427 W. Main St.
227-9100

Across horn the Mill Pond
(313) 229·7010

213W. Main in the Emporium
229-6251 Open M·Th, 1G-8; F. 1Q.8; S. 11).5

THE HEALTH NUT ~ifi.t"
• '~~:s::E 227·5300
-'.I..~
-------------- • Acrylic
Paints
and Brushes

.....~

Downtown Brighton, Michigan

Foundations & Teddies

o

209 W. Main
227-9555

REDUCTION!

, Also Nursing Gowns. Bras. Maternity

,

MILFORD

FINAL

Swimwear

~
0

, ~4~

BRIGHTON

Open: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-8 Open: Mon.-5at. 1G-6
Sat. 9:30-6; Sun. 12-5
Friday til9 p.m.

,

Styles lor
AllSlJapes

Grist Mill

o o
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Kitchen+xi
Shoppe: :.tl:f'

HOFFRITZ CUTLERY

Kitchen

Adler

I

MaYdaY's'j;;s!

0'

_~.

®

Hyne 8t.

BedroomJ~:~~

Unlimited

227·1328

Inewritm
IBM

""""'-~

EWing's.

Tradition

::",~,~i<',v"famllytostop

C\1

Goldenf7l
Nugget li..:J

Kitchen Shoppe
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MAYDAY
OFFICE PRODUCTS
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NEXT GENERATION

... Levi's@ SaddlemanCiJ Boot
Jeans, with just enough flare
to ride easy over bOots and
Levi's famous quality and
comfort built into every pair.
Teamed up with Levi's
classic Western jacket ... a
combination that's ~oodlookin', good-fiUin , and
hard-workin' .

,

~ etc;.,etc., etc.

tp\
~",600;:o~~~~
~
HI hland, Milford.

Main St.
Emporium

CD

,"

, ' :~~;,,~ ~
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Active Lady

"OOO~~RITS~

<

,THATMAN ',THATKID

tfil 209W. Main
(llllJ Next Generation

"For The

-"

"

(0Jt~

Handcrafted Oak Furniture and Antiques at
Affordable Prices

"

Levi's °
Saddleman
Jeans and
Jacket A Western

~~,'etc.,etc.,.tc.' ,','

West St.

West8t.

.. ,\..

' ,-;,

• Qui

o

Many More Styles and SIzes Available

III

,. Uz Clalbo .....
, • RaphaeIIa,

o

Row's Garden~li!J

$78500
$12800
$159115

,

D

o

'(%1

48" Roundwith4-12" leaves
CHAIRS: Double Press Back
Arm Chair

[fu@W@&ijW)IT'~@g®
Cooper's

Heartland~r:;;;l
Houseit:!J

TU)eGoldeR) Nugget
:5:

.

229·4060
=.:=--- ...........
,.....-,

• Wedding Bands
• Engagement Rings
• Cocktails Rings
.14K Gold Chains
• Charms
• Earrings
Quality and Service
Guaranteed!

•

Less than
20mJuutes
away

0

c:...

At Reasonable
Prices

•

•

0

Shape, cut, color,
curl •.. we do it all,
expertly!

•

co

Q)

Elegant Jewelry

•

0)

'-

STYLING

- »

M-F
Sat.

10:30-5:30
10:00-5:00

OLD KENT

BANK OF BRIGHTON
Member FDIC

A Full Service Bank Serving
Livingston County Over 75 Years
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CIRRUS
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Marsha Dee (opposite page)
lives a life that's full of peaks
and valleys and reflected in her
music

Marsha Dee:

L-''''_~~~~~

Anybody need a new 'lady'?
,Voes
Story by Ph,1 Jerome
Photography by Jerry Zolynsky

anybody here need a new old
lady?
One who still looks good, needs to be
somebody's baby
I like a strong man weak and a weak man strong
Who can keep me satisfied and love me. right or
wrong
Does anybody here need a new old lady?"

Marsha Dee is her real name ... at least part of
her real name. Her whole real name is Marsha Dee
Gruesbeck.
And she's been singing ever since she and a group
of her high school friends formed a folk group called
the ClHi-Timers, performing around town in local
festivals and nursing homes.
ClMostly'Peter, Paul and Mary' stuff," she says.
"We never got paid or anything.
Marsha Dee loves that song.
"l sang in the high school chorus, but I didn't do
She should. She wrote it in 1979and recorded it in too many musicals. I did some operettas, but always
1981. Saw it rise to No.8 on the local country/in the chorus. I was basically shy. Still am.
western charts in October of that year.
She also wrote her first song while she was in high
Unfortunately, she also sold the rights to ClNew school- ClWhere's Daddy?
Old Lady" to a publishing company which subsequently went broke but under some quirk of the law
Where's Daddy? Is he still sleepin '?
retained the rights to the song.
I turn my head to hide my weepin'. "
ClThat's been the story of my life," says Marsha
Dee, a 1968 Northville High SChool graduate who
"My music teacher really knocked it down.
currently resides in the Novi Meadows Mobile Home Discouraged me, she recalls.
Park.
A year after graduating she sent the lyrics and
ClThere have been a lot of peaks and valleys. I music to "Where's Daddy?" along with a check for
manage to do something really stupid about once $160 to a publishing house in California - one of
every other month.
those places th~t promises to pUblish your song and
Cl'New Old Lady' hit No. 8 on the charts in the tries to get it played on radio stations.
Detroit area, and I've earned a grand total of $30.39
"They made a demo with their own studio people
in royalties plus whatever I could get from selling and musicians, she recalls. ClSent me a couple of
singles for a dollar apiece in bars where I was copies and said they tried to peddle the rest to disk
singing.
jockeys out in California.
A lot of peaks and valleys."
"They also sent me a check for $2 in royalties. One
It
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liThe two months before the bills forced us to
close (the Opry) were the best years of my life. We
had Johnny Paycheck, Conway Twitty, Ronnie _
Milsaps, Merle Haggard. They were the headliners
and I was one of the opening acts. My name was
right up there in lights on the marquis with the rest
of them. You really haven't lived until you've seen
your name in lights. "
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chec.k for $2. I've still got it, too. But I like playing the record from
time to time. To see the record spinning around on the stereo and
hear your own song coming out just might have been worth $160."
Instead of going to college after high school, Marsha Dee went to
work . .. mostly in factories around the Northville/Novi area.
"Had to make some money," she explains.
"I used to bring my guitar to work and sing to everybody during
lunch to brighten up the day. Then we'd go back to work and I'd be
thinkin' up songs while I was makin' shower doors.
She also did a lot of traveling. Moving around the country - Ken-tucky, Tennessee, Colorado - and "losin' at love."
The dream of becoming a country/western singer remained
strong, however. And her big br~ak came in 1979 when she ran a
"singer looking for a band" ad in the paper and received a call from
a man named Lowell Beasley, who, although not a musician,
became her manager and promoter.
It was the start of the glory years for Marsha Dee.
"He just hustled the heck out of me," she recalls fondly. "Lining
up engagements, serving as my manager."
And lining up backers to open the Michigan Opry, a short-lived
Michigan version of the original Opry in Nashville, in the old State
Theater in Wayne.
"The two months before the bills forced us to close were the best
years of my life," she recalls. "We had Johnny Paycheck, Comway
Twitty, Ronnie Millsaps, Merle Haggard. They were the headliners
and I was one of the opening acts. My name was right up there in
lights on the marquis with the rest of them.
"You really haven't lived until you've seen your name up in
lights."
Despite the failure of Michigan Opry, things continued to go well
for Marsha Dee. Moving on with her own band to Lucille's, a
country/western emporium in Canton, she did "what I've always
dreamed of doing - singing regularly in a bar.
"It was a real nice place, too," she recalls. "I've sung in a lot of
dives. I was singing in one place up near Pontiac that had kind of a
rough reputation. My mother really wanted to come hear me sing,
and I'd been there about a month without any trouble, so I told her
she could come on my last night there.
"Wouldn't you know it, that was the night three women got drunk
and started throwing beer bottles allover the place.
"But Lucille's wasn't like that. It was a real nice place. The kinda
place you wouldn't be embarrassed to have your mother come to
hear you sing.
"The two years I spent at Lucille's were super. I was singing six
nights a week, and that's kinda tough. I got blisters on my vocal
cords and had to take some time off. But I made a real good living
... and had a real good time. Just doin' what I always wanted to
do."
The steady work at Lucille's came to an end in 1982. It ended in
one of those 'falling outs' which are an occupational hazard in the
band business. Marsha Dee still harbors bad feelings about the
break-up, although she doesn't like to discuss them. "There's
nothing to be gained by that," she says.
And since that time the work has been tougher and tougher to find.
"I'v..: done a lot of benefits," she says. "I did a benefit for the
Ronald McDonald House a few years ago. I was in a talent contest in
Northville once. Finished first and won a shower massager. I'd been
hoping for $100 or something like that.
"Work hasn't been too steady, but I've got a real engagement
coming up," she reports. "I'm scheduled to sing with Paul Webb
and the Webb-Howell Express, one of my favorite bands, at Shane's
in Ypsilanti on May 27, 28 and 29. I hope my fans come out to see
me."
The dream dies hard. Why does she do it? Why does she push forward, hoping to make a living as a country Iwestern singer?
"Maybe I'm just a glutton for punishment, " she laughs.
"You know, I don't have as many stars in my eyes as I used to.
I'm much more realistic now. But I don't want to be SO-years-oldsitting in a rocking chair someday and have doubts about whether I
gave it my best shot.
"Did you know Kenny Rogers was older than I am when he really
made it big? I still cling to that. I still cling to the hope that someday
the right door will open up.
"But even if it never happens. Even if I never manage to hit n big
in this business, I'll still have my memories. 'New Old Lady.' No.8
on the charts. Seeing my name up in lights.
"And the records, of course. When you hear your own song and
your. own voice coming off a record, it's something special. A real
thrill. Like seeing a deer running through the forest.
It
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Beverly Bastian (below, right and.opp'0site
page) applies her talent and dedication to
- the ice in the form of figure skating

Beverly Bastian:

Grace and beauty
on ice skates
N
Story by Neil Geoghegan

Photography

by Jerry Zolynsky

orthville Township resident Beverly Bastian
was always attracted to the grace and beauty
of figure skating. But circumstances never
allowed her to live out that dream as a

along with 20 other teammates. Bastian's team, called
the Detroit Royals, placed second in the nation.
The Royals skate out of the Detroit Skating Club in
West Bloomfield in the Adult classification <ages25 and
youngster.
up), and are recognized as one of the finest teams in the
She began taking lessons, at the urgence of her hus- country. Aprecision skating team consists of 20to 24parband in 1971at the age of 24 and quickly impressed
ticipants and an alternate. Each four minute program
everyone with her natural ability and dedication. Within can be paralleled to a sort of winter version of water
a few years, Bastian decided it was time for a little com- ballet.
petition, but she didn't have the confidence to get in front
lilt's just a matter of making different patterns on the
of a large group of people and perform all alone - the
ice in cooperation with your teammates," Bastian exway solo figure skaters always do.
plained. "The more patterns you make - like circles,
But then she came across "precision team ice skating"
blocks and straight lines :- the better. That's basically
and it was perfect for her. That was over a decade ago what we do, but it's all done in time to music."
and things surely have progressed for Bastian and her
Members of the Royals come from all over the metro
dream ofbeing a skater.
Detroit area, but there are other teams in Michigan.
"When I first started it was solo skating but never com- Wyandotte, Ann Arbor and Midland all have their own
petitively," Bastian admitted. "I just feel more secure
teams.
with a bunch of people around me."
;·Precision skating has been around for a long time but
On the weekend of April 11-12,Bastian performed at
as far as competitions, it's a new thing that is just getting
the United States Figure Skating Association's 1986 going and becoming more popular," Bastian said.
Precision Skating National Championships in Boston
Prior to the nationals, the Royals were perfect in
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Pebble Creek Restaurant & Lounge
Restaurant is open
from 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
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Serving Breakfast,
Lunch and Dinner

Open to the Public
24095 Currie
South Lyon
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MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
AND BOUTIQUE OF MILFORD
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FashionableLadies
Spring Dresses

Larger Sizes

11-46

$

--

I
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500 Off

with this coupon

.CUP&USE.
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Located in the Village Center Mall

400 N. Main St., Suite 204, Milford
685-0810

~Interior Place
We Are More Than A Wallpaper
Store!
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regional competitions, finishing first
every time in events during the 1985-86
season from last September to April. First
there was a number one finish at the local
competition in Wyandotte, then a win at
the Mid-America event in Frazer. After
: another first in Midland, the Royals won
. the Midwestern Regionals in St. Clair
Shores on March 15to qualify for the Nationals at Boston University.
"The local competitions are really just
to get everybody geared up for the
Midwestems and the Nationals," Bastian
admitted. "But it was very satisfying to
compete four times and come up with
wins in all four."
As the season wound down, and the na·
tionals drew closer, the Royals began to
step up the practice time, which means
Bastian had to,reserve a lot more spare
time to skating.
"Because the top-notch competition
was so close, we were skating two or three
times a week," she said. "Usually, it was
• just every Sunday night."
.
It was 14years ago that Bastian, while
~watching a hockey game, decided to give
figure skating a shot.
. "I said to my husband, 'I'd really like to
take skating lessons,' and he said 'well,
check into it' - and I did," she explained.
, "It's something I've always wanted to do
but back when I was ~wing up in

Detroit, the rich kids were the only ones
who could afford to skate indoors and take
private lessons."
After a few years of lessons, Bastian .
heard of a precision team in Garden City
for adult women named the Ice Skates.
She joined and was a member of the team
from 1979to 1982.She joined another team
in Livonia for a year and then switched to
the Berkley Royal Blades. Eventually she
made the Detroit Royals a few years ago,
and last season the team made it to the na·
tional~ in Cleveland, placing fourth
overall.
But in Boston, the team improved to second and has already set sights on next
year's competition. The tw~time defen·
ding National Champs from Acton, Mass.,
better watch out.
"It was great in Boston," Bastian
pointed out. "The Acton team was really
good, and it gives us somethig to shoot for.
I think the team did really well but I sure
was nervous - I'm always nervous during a big competition like that."
Bastian has also been Involved in the
Southfield Ice Showfor the past six years,
and every year skating seems to take up
more and more of her time - but she Is
not complaining.
"I'm very proud of what I do, and I en·
joy it very much."
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PRODUCTS
• Wallcoverings
• Window Treatments & Blinds
• Carpet, Tile & Wood Flooring
U hit
&0
F b .
• p 0 s ery
rapery a nc
• Gallery Prints
.Oriental & Braided Rug~
• Silk Flowers & Accessories
• Picture Framing

.1

,

_-01

•

SERVICES
• Residential and Commercial Design
Consultants
• Lighting
• Tile & Bath Fixtures
• Brand Name Furniture
• Custom Designed Furniture
• Outdoor Furniture
• Custom Drapery & Bedspreads
• Upholstery

"Our Designers Are Available To Help With Your Decorating Needs"

~Interior Place
242Summit St., Milford
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In Allen's Center

S."""",SI

684-2788
M·T·W·F9 30106
Th '1,18pm • Sall0105
Ample Free Parking

Hours
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John Beemer:

Country 'boy' in the suburbs
Story by Michele M. Fecht

Photography

by Jerry Zolynsky
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n the quiet hours of the morning on the
first day of May, the rainclouds which
drenched the earth the previous evening
begin to scurry toward the west as the
sun pushes its way thrOUgh to the small farm
below.
The warm, yellow rays filter through the
cracks in the side of the barn, stirring the inhabitants from their night-long slumber.
The yapping from the chicken house announces the arrival of another day to the pigs,
goats and sheep nestled in their hay beds.
Even the barn cats are roused from their perches.
At half past 7, John Beemer, keeper of the
flock, begins his rounds. Buckets of feed are
poured into troughs and qUickly devoured by a
half-dozen piglets not quite 2 months old. The
kids - small baby goats hardly old enough to
peek thrOUghthe slats in their stall - scramble over one another to get to the breakfast
pail.
Scooping a little black lamb into his arms,
Beemer bottle feeds the soft, cuddly infant (a
triplet> while the rest of the flock hovers over
the water dish.
Near the front of the barn, the two dairy
cows, Star and Molly, start kickin' up a fussa warning to John that it's time for milking.
Such is the start of John Beemer's day as
farm supervisor at Maybury State Park.
t
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along with 10,000schoolchildren. The six weeks from the first of
May to mid-June are the most hectic for Beemer and his two
assistants, Julie Inglis and Karen Winalis, due to the large
numbers of school groups scheduling tours.
"We've had about a 5 to 10percent increase in attendance every
, year since I've been here," Beemer notes. "In fact, we've had to
turn away school groups!'
.
: Clad in overalls, with his red hair tucked beneath a conductor's
; cap, Beemer looks the part of a third generation farmer. With his
friendly manner and wry sense of humor, he can make even the
stuffiest city slicker feel at home on the farm.
The longtime park ranger admits he's always been a farmer even during his 13-year stint at various camp grounds.
"I still had enough farming in my blood that I'd go back home
. whenever I got the chance," Beemer says, noting that his family's
100-acre farm in Morley (near Big Rapids) now is managed by his
brother.
While the opportunity to return to farming lured Beemer to
Maybury, the uniqueness of the post has kept him there for nearly
a decade - and likely for many more years to come.
"I've had many opportunities to leave for other jobs," he says,
while staring across his freshly-plowed fields. "But there's no
other farm like this in the state.
"I'm the only park ranger who does this."
Aside from the career benefits, Beemer says farm life has had a
tremendous influence on his family.
"It's given us a lot of freedom," he says. "Our sons have had a
lot of experiences growing up that I had ... and that most children
don't get."
Beemer, his wife Norma, and their three sons, Patrick, 16, Matthew, 13,and Timothy, 9, live in a large Victorian home adjacent to
t:}~r. the farm. Ironically, William H. Maybury, the Detroiter who
~~1
.~J.
founded the TB sanatorium, died in the home in 1931.
With their many farm animals, 40 acres of fields and tens of
thousands of visitors, the Beemers have carved out a life unique to
their suburban neighbors.
With three boys, both John and Norma are active in Boy Scouts
(she's a den mother and he's a cub master). Norma also is an ac- live volunteer in the Northville Public Schools, which their three
sons attend.
"Both of us really enjoy children," he notes, explaining the
warm welcome students receive upon entering the farm.
"Try to get the kids involved. That's my theory," Beemer says.
While the animals are the farm's biggest attraction, Beemer's
farming methods also are a sight to behold. When he's not tending
to a pregnant cow, chasing a wandering turkey or taking first
graders through the rabbit house, Beemer most likely can be found
in the fields with his two draft horses, Sam and Sarge.
Though the farming technique is primitive, Beemer explains he
does not have to make a profit on his crops - which include hay,
:'~t~,
oats, corn and wheat - and can therefore toil the land in th~ same
~~ way his grandfather did.
~~i' In fact, he uses the same Oliver plow his grandfather used on his
"t'~i farm some 75 years ago. Though its wooden handles are worn from
lf~'~nearly a century of use, the plow's 12-inch blade continues to turn
.:.~:~;over the rich black earth.
~.~.,~ "I use this method stricUy because the horses need exercise and
~" people wouldn't stop and talk with me if I used a tractor."
.;~~~ Visitors are welcome to walk alongside the park ranger while he
~>.~~:works in the fields. For those who can't tell the difference between
:~
a manure spreader and a plow, Beemer is a storehouse of informa:-~J<; lion .
Replacement parts for his antique equipment are made by
:-;t;~ Amish farmers in both the Big Rapids area and in Apple Creek,
'1~~,J Ohio.
__
Though the state considers his post a 9-to-5 job, Beemer's the
:,<;. 'l;: first to admit there's no punching a clock on the farm.
:~lt With three pregnant sheep and a beef bull expecting in June,
'%,' Beemer is up most mornings at 3 a.m. to check on the mothers-tobe.
"It's very easy to become attached to these animals," he says,
while rescuing a pig wedged in the corner of her pen.
Perhaps that is why this suburban farmer botUe feeds the litUe
black lamb each morning. Beemer explains the tiny lamb was one
of three triplets he helped deliver last March.
"That was the first time I helped deliver a lamb," he says. "The
vet couldn't get here soon enough, so I had to take charge.
"Farming is like that. It's full of new experiences."
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U/'ve had many opportunities to leave for
other jobs. But there's
no other farm like this
in the state. I'm the
only park ranger who
does this."

John Beemer's day starts early and Includes all of the usual farm chores. But he
still has time to explain the workings of a
farm and its inhabitants to the many school
children who visit him (opposite page,
below right)
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osephine Spagnuolo and Mary
Smith are familiar figures in the
Northville community. They
regularly share a meal in
downtowneateries, sit on one of the many
benches in town, enjoying the passing
scene and the warmth of spring days, or
stroll together to the post office or stores.
Josephine (with glasses at right>, whose
late husband Joe Spagnuolo owned the
business now run by grandson, Jim
Spagnuolo, and known as The Liquor
Shoppe on Main Street, continues to live
alone above the store.
Mary, who has been alone sin~e her
mother died several years ago, still lives
in the family home and works parttime in
the high schoolcafeteria. .
For both, the sharing of many hours
together staves off the loneliness of
solitary living.
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Josephine Spagnuolo and Mary Smith:

Having each other
Photography
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diamond ring.
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• Minor to Major Repairs
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Guaranteed Color Match
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The hours of each life are the ~-;rkers of
history. Passing time leaves its memories
behind. The remembrance of yesterday,
becomes today's precious keepsakes, and
tomorrow's inspiring inheritance.

Allen Monuments
Granite, Marble and Bronze-Michigan

's Largest Selection

580S. Main Street
Northville, MI

(313)349-0770

Five active generations and over 50 years experience.
Deal directly w:th the professionals for best service and quality.
SALES REPRESENTATIVES
MILFORD GRANITE CO.
HELON HACKER
KEEHN FUNERAL HOME
115Canal St.
304Wetmore
706W. Main Street
Milford, 11.41
Howell, 11.41
Brighton, 11.41
684-4885
546-0753
229-9871
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"There are no vacations. Over the last holiday I had
New Year's off and started back January 3. That
was it. During spring break I was rehearsing around
six hours a day. "

Michelle Cote (above and right) teaches
dance when she is not performing herself
4

.

Michelle Cote:

Hooked on

Doing what she loves to do
Story by Bruce J. Martin
emember the name: Michelle Cote. It's pronounced Co- TA Y.

R

The lady can sing and she can act. But what
.
she does best is dance, as in ballet, tap, jazz,
classical, modem, left, right, up, down, kick-two-threefour, et cetera.
"All I want to do is make a living doing what I love to
do, which is dance," she says. "I'm basically trying just
to support myself." .
Often a career in dance means moving to dance central: New York, New York, that is. And indeed, Cote, a
Novi native, plans to test the waters of the Hudson this
August. "I'll be spending a few weeks at some of the different studios in New York, mostly taking voice and
dance training. If there are any auditions, I'll go to
them."
While breaking into big-time Broadway shows is a formidable task, Cote thinks the present is a very good time
for opportunities in the field.
"It's great. There's so much going on with an emphasis
on dance," she says. "Commercials, musicals, videos
. ":1 like to perform live best. Really my dream is to be
on Broadway in a musical."
Cote lists "contemporary-type" shows such as Chorus
Line and Bernadette Peters' latest showcase, SongAnd
Dance as current favorites.
While waiting for her first big break, Cote has experienced quite a few not-50-little breaks already. For
the last two years she has performed in the annual Music
Hall holiday production of Tchaikowsky's "The Nutcracker."
As a second-year student at Marygrove Coll~ge (she
graduated from Novi High School in 1984),Cote IS able to
work with Iacob Lascu whose Birmingham ballet school
puts on the Nutcrack~r, accompanied by the Detroit

..

Photography

by Jerry Zolynsky
Symphony Orchestra. Among the principals who have
appeared in the production with Cote are some of the
best-known ballet masters in the country: Merrill
Ashley, Sean Lavey, Cynthia Harvey and Christopher
D'Amboise.
"But I never wanted to be a ballerina," she says.
Above all, I really just want to entertain. But you have
to be an accomplished ballet dancer to do any other kind
very well. Ballet is the basis of all dance."
At Marygrove recently, Cote got the f . \'\ceto strut her
stuff in quite different styles. In the '&Jl1ege's"Spring
Concert," she performed in Concertoof Four, a classicalmodem dance for four dancers in four sections of varying tempos. Concerto of Four is choreographed by Judy
Malino, ballet mistress of the Detroit City Dance Company, which currently is rehearsing the composition.
"It's modem with a little bit of ballet. In one I do a duet,
the others are all four dancers together."
In another Spring Concert piece, Breezin,' Cote performed with nine others a IS-minute jazz piece accompanied only by one percussionist using exotic
African instruments. "It went over pretty well," Cote
says. "It depends on what you like. I like seeing people's
reaction with something like that. I like performing in a
range of styles.
"On stage you have to make it look easy; that's what
they want. There are a lot of people who can do the steps.
To make it look easy is the hard part."
Cote also has appeared in a Flint production of "The
King And I" in the coveted part of Eliza, who leads the
Orientalized musical-within-a-musical based on "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." Next on her agenda is the Performing ,
Arts Academy's annual recital June 20-21.
"I started at the Performing Arts Academy when I was
U

Please turn to Cote on page 6
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Cote
Continued from page 5
,

nine. At first I studied jazz, then through the years added
tap and ballet," she says.
Now Cote teaches two classes at the academy. "I'd been a
teaching apprentice since I was 14, and I attended teachers
training at Kent State. I took this job part-tim.e while I'm in
school when the regular ballet teacher was having a baby.
"I like it a lot," she adds. "Once I'm through performing,
which I'd like to do as long as I can, I'd like to teach."
Considering her three dance classes at college and the
ones she teaches, making it look easy can't be too easy.
"There are no vacations," she says. "Over the last holiday I
had New Year's off and started back January 3. That was it.
During spring break I was rehearsing around six hours a
day.
"I usually get pretty sore, but it's not like pain. I've been
lucky. I've never really been badly hurt," she says. "Also, I
have a minor in human ecology, so I understand about
nutrition. Even if I'm not dancing, I can help other dancers
with problems like anorexia.
"A lot of the kids I teach at the studio already are weightconscious, the ones in their teens, and sometimes I'll advise
them on making sure they eat right."
Cote believes that type of education is just one of the ways
dance instruction can help young people. "Dance seems
always to be treated as an extracurricular, but I think it's
very important," she says. "It teaches discipline and punctuality - if they're late they can't work out; they have to
watch.
"It helps them cordinate motor movement. It's such a
relief to get away from your desk; and I'm sure it would
help with their schoolwork.
"It's something, once you start, you get hooked on it."
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hile he's relieved that his suit against Johnson &
Jo~n
Products Inc., claiming that his wife died of
toxICshock syndrome caused by its brand of tampon, is
over, John Martin is disappointed that the jury "missed the message."
,
'~lfeel good that I had the settlement (from Proctor & Gamble)
We gave it all we could have - I couldn't have lived with'myself if i
hadn't done that. We owed that to her," the Northville resident said
summing up his feelings after the jury reached its decision April 9. '
"The opposition brOUght it up every day," Martin said of his settlement '.Vith Pr~tor & Gamble, maker of Rely tampons, who had
settled WIthMartm before the trial.
According to testimony at the trial, Ina (Sue) Martin had received
a free sampl_eof Rely, and a partially used box of that brand of tampons was found among the items she took along when they went to
f:~ornia to celebrate their 25th Wedding anniversary in August,

John Martin:

Being right doesn't
mean you always win
Story by Jean Day

Martin testified that he was certain his wife was using an o.b.
tampon when examined in a San Francisco hospital where she was
taken after she became weak and feverish and was treated for a
virus, and it was the brand ip her purse.
Realizing she was getting much worse, Martin recalled, they flew
back to Detroit, taking Sue directly to Ford Hospital.
Sue, Martin recounted, "got very, very sick" as they visited
Yosemite, and they returned to San Francisco on the Saturday. On
the Monday they flew back to Detroit.
"It was so devastating - you could see her going downhill before
your eyes," he remembered.
"They say it was a mystery then and it's a mystery now," Martin
said. While they could have known about toxic shock, Martin said
that neither the hospital in California nor Ford Hospital was aware
at the time. His research, he added, revealed that the tampon industry itself knew about it in 1975.
It was not until after his wife's death, Martin said, that a doctor
from the hospital called to say that toxic shock was the cause of
death.
However, Martin said bitterly, the physician refused to testify at
the trial. He has been told, he added, that the hospital is using her
records to teach about toxic shock.
"Susie - she was always Susie and Sue at school - and I had
always been together until that September. We grew up in the same
neighborhood, worked in the pUblic library and got married in Columbus, Ohio," Martin explained.
Both were teachers. Martin is a ceramics teacher at Dearborn .
Fordson High School. Jlis wife was a learning disabilities teacher
and had gone back to teaching in 1975as their sons were growing up.
lilt was so frustrating, they made me look like I was lying. They
were really tough," Martin recalled, noting that Johnson & Johnson
had "the best lawyers in the country."
"They said I could not have been in the examining room in the
hospital in San Francisco and seen the tampon string - but I was,"
he reiterated.
"The defense put up a smoke screen from the beginning," he said,
referring to references to his Rely settlement.
Johnson & Johnson's attorney in the trial contended that it would
have been virtually impossible for Martin to have known what type
of tampon his wife was wearing. Rely was taken off the market less
than a month after Sue's death.
Martin said his lawyer is now looking over the court transcripts
before deciding whether to appeal the decision.
The Martins moved to Whisperwood subdivision in Northville in
1980from Livonia. John Martin said his neighbors had been "very
supportive" when his wife. died. Af~e~~rd, he "boUght a
microwave and I and the boys Just kept gomg.
Noting that he felt he and his sons "have been on hold for all those
years since Sue's death," Martin said he and the boys are "real
close" but that the trial had taken a toll.
What is frustrating to Martin is the fact he feels the jury missed
the message.
.
He notes that a Consumers Report article questIons if tampons
are safer now.
It's important that they be labeled with a warning, Martin
believes, but that message wasn't heard.
"I was hoping they would require better labeling," he said.
"When you go to court, I always thought, when you were right, you
would win" - but that didn't happen.
John M,rlln (right) ,nd his I,t, wll, Su, (Ins,t)
7
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Rosalie Webb (right) with a
photograph of her well-known
son, Governor James Blanchard

Rosalie Webb:

The state's
'First Mother'

A

nyone fortunate enough to meet
Rosalie Webb will quickly see
where Michigan's Gov. James
Blanchard gets his energy, his
way with words and his genuine affinity
for people. It's a simple case of heredity.
The slim, energetic and attractive
woman who now resides at South Lyon's
Colonial Acres Retirement Community
happens to be the governor's mother. It is
a fact that makes her proud but
sometimes reticent.
"You learn quickly in politics that you
have to be careful of what you say," Webb
explained. "I usually don't mention my
connection with him when I meet people.
They find out from some other source."
Now married to retired engineer Baxter
Webb, the charming 75-year-old with the
ready smile said even her neighbors were
unaware of her son's identity until recently. "When the lady next door heard that
the governor's mother lived out here, she
said, 'Well she doesn't live next to me. Her
name is Webb.'"
Like most mothers, Webb thinks her
children - "Jamie," as his mother still
calls the governor, and his sister Suzanne
Brook, who is coordinator for health and
substance abuse for Lansing Public
Schools - are pretty special.
"Their father left us when Jamie was 9
and Suzanne was 14,so there were just the
three of us. We were very lucky that we
had no personality cl~shes. Both my'

Story by Marilyn Herald
Photography by John Galloway
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children were easy to get along with and
very cooperative. We stuck together and
we always let each other know where we
would be and when we would be home."
Young "Jamie" Blanchard was a gogetter right from the start, according to
his mother. "He has endless energy, loves
people, loves to meet people and will work
three times as hard as anyone else when
he wants to get something done.'
"He is very organized. As a child, he
always made a list of things he was going
to do each day and he did them. He never
complained if tt.are wasn't someone to
play with or said, 'I don't have anything to
do.'
"He started running for president of the
sophomore class at Michigan State when
he enrolled as a freshman. He made it a
point to know people and lived in the dorm
with the most students so he could know
more (of them)."
"Jamie" Blanchard achieved his first
political goal along with many others. He
not only became president of the
sophomore class, but of his senior class as
well. In between, he 'was voted the "most
outstanding" member of his junior class.
Webb's first indication that her son's interest in politics might be more than a
passing fancy came during the 1952election when Adlai Stevenson ran against
Dwight Eisenhower.
Blanchard, then 10 years old, was
fascinated with the hustle and bustle
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Rosalie and husband Baxter (right) look
over their photo album, which contain
some photographs of Governor Blanchard
as a child (below)

,
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around the Democratic headquarters on
Woodward Ave. near his home. It was
during that time that he bought a Stevenson book entitled How to Win an Election.
Politics suddenly became more interesting than his baseball card hobby.
"He'd bring home buttons and stickers
and later got his first job, hanging
Democratic circulars on doorknobs at 50
cents an hour. On election night, he took
the score sheet from the newspaper and
settled down in front of the TV to keep
track of who was winning in the Congressional races.
"We had some friends over, a kind of
election night party. He turned around
from the TV and asked, 'When I go to
Washington, will you come to my swearing in?' They all said, 'Oh, sure,' like it
would never happen."
If it was just a child's dream at that moment, it was one destined to come true.
Blanchard was elected to the U.S. Congress in 1974and spent several years in
Washington, D.C. before deciding to run
for his state's highest office.
"He had always said he wanted to be a
Congressman, never governor," his
mother recalled.
But from age 10 on, right through high
school and college, Blanchard never
faltered as he conducted the business of a
political career, according to Webb. She
remembers that when he and his wife
Paula moved out of Michigan so that he
could attend law school at the University
of Minnesota he would not officially
change his residency for fear that it would
be questioned when he returned to the
state to run for office. "He paid the more
expensive outstate tuition fees (in Minnesota) in order to stay a Michigan resident. He was determined to come back
and run for office.
"People ask why he went to Minnesota
when the University of Michigan was
right here. I tell them it was because I

.

went to Ohio State. My parents were very
liberal people, but they were not tolerant
about the University of Michigan and the
football rivalry with Ohio State."
Though she spent a lot of time with her
youngsters while they were growing up,
Webb certainly hasn't limited herself or
her interests to the successes of her
children. After their father left, she worked as a receptionist and later as office
manager for a group of ophthalmologists.
When her son was in high school,
Rosalie Blanchard married Dr. Daniel
Snyder, who died suddenly from a heart
attack 31h years later. The widow then
took a civil service examination and
became a social worker for Oakland
County. She progressed from caseworker
to supervisor and then division head
before retirement.
She became Mrs. Webb in 1979and moved easily into an active retirement. The
Webb's are active square dancers who are
now chairing the weekly square dance
club at Colonial Acres. They also dance
frequently at New Hudson's Rainbow
Center and at The Holiday in Hartland.
That is, they dance in Michigan during
the summer and early fall. In Winter, it's
off to Clearwater, Fla., where square dancing is also a pleasant pastime.
In addition, the Webbs enjoy attending
"elderhostels," programs of education
and entertainment for those over 60which
are offered during the summers by colleges and universities throughout the
country.
"It is a week or more of study and
recreation and you can pick your spot and
what you want to study," Baxter Webb
noted. "Colleges have some time in the
summer when their facilities aren't fully
utilized and it is a good time for them to
plan classes and fun for seniors that help
use their buildings."
"We've sung parts in a chorus in a Vermont college and learned about the "sign-

"I grew up in Columbus where my father
and brother were attorneys. We were
Democrats in a
Republican area and
there was plenty of
politics discussed
around the table at our
house. I have lived on
the fringes of politics
most of my life. "

ing chimps" (chimpanzees trained to
communicate through American Sign
Language) as well as speech and the parts
of the brain at Washington State," his wife
added. "One of our most interesting
elderhostel experiences was in West
Virginia. It was a patchwork of Appalachian experiences, including their
music, dancing and religious cults.
"This summer we are going to participate in a program on Michigan and the
press at Western Michigan University.
We are also going to an elderhostel at
Marietta, Ohio, which will center on the
OhioRiver.
"My mother's ancestors came up the
river to settle in Ohio so it will be especially interesting to me. I grew up in Columbus where my father and brother were attorneys. We were Democrats in a
9

Republican area and there was plenty of
politics discussed around the table at our
house. I have lived on the fringes of
politics most of my life."
Always interested in education, the
Webbs said they were delighted that a recent South Lyon school millage passed.
"Your teachers do a wonderful job," Mrs.
Webb commented, adding that her husband's grandson, Brian Webb, was in the
top 10of the South Lyon High School Class
of '85. He is now attending the University
of Michigan.
Brian's sister, Karen Webb, is in her
sophomore year at South Lyon High and
recently participated in the chorus of
"The King and I."
How did Gov. Blanchard's mother, who
spent most of her adult life in Ferndale,
come to reside in South Lyon's Colonial
Acres Retirement Community? It was a
simple case of getting tired of yard work
and wanting to be nearer to friends.
"Baxter and I had a house on Lotus
Lake in Waterford that we had remodeled. It had a nice yard with lots of shrubs to
be trimmed. Most summers we were
away a lot but during that one summer
(1984), we stayed home a lot. The yard
was beaumul but it took a lot of work to
keep it that way.
"We came to Colonial Acres qUite often
to visit our long-time friends, Mabel and
Roger Merrick, Genevieve and Frank
Kuharich and Marian and Allan Fullenwider. One day I said it would be nice to
live here some day and my husband said,
'Why wait?'
"So we boUght this apartment and put
our house on the market. It sold the next
day."
That was nearly two years ago and the
Webbs have not regretted their decision.
They like South Lyon, its people, its
schools and its library, which they support by being active members of the
Friends of the South Lyon Public Library.
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Jim Cutty:

Song and dance man
Photography by John Galloway

M

USiC
and dance lovers at Huron Valley
Schools are well acquainted with Jim Cutty,
choir director at Milford High School, where
he has logged 16of his 30years in the school

district.
Even after three decades of work, Cutty is happy with
his job because, he says, it presents a challenge and his
work is appreciated.
.
A person with a busy schedule, Cutty teaches choir and
guitar at the school, produces ensemble and 'pops' concerts, puts together a spring musical every year and even
shoots photos for the school yearbook.
Cutty is pictured here rehearsing for this year's pops
concert. In addition to directing the choir pieces, he
choreographs the production too. He really gets into the '
act (left) and keeps a close eye on his students, such as Anna Burker and Phil McShane (below>.
When at home, he relaxes with one of his hobbies, such
as his collection of music boxes (far right>. He also practices photography and travels in between directing the
choir for the Milford Methodist Church.
His hard work at school paid off with a prestigious invitation to the Third Annual Young Americans National
Invitational Performance Choir Festival in Hollywood,
California. Cutty and the choir will be the sole representative from Michigan. He will also take a group to a oneweek visit to the nation's capital as part of the Vocal
Ensemble Summer Tour.
Cutty is a Milford graduate with a bachelor of music
degree from the University of Michigan and a masters of
music degree from Eastern Michigan University.
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t's Sunday afternoon and the basketball net
outside Donnis Butcher's home in Milford is
very active.
Donnis and his youngest son, Denny, are
enjoying the sunshine while playing a game of oneon-one. It never was researched, but the odds are
favorable that the contest features more athletic
talent than any other in town.
On one side of the ball is Donnis, a professional
hoopster and coach in the 1960s.On the other side is
Denny, who more than likely will be the premier
high school player in the area next winter.
The two battle for about 45minutes, each winning
one game. It's then time to quit. Afterwards, Donnis offers no excuses.
"We go at it out there," he said, while stretching
out on a couch in his living room. "We don't hold
back any punches. Denny's pretty good, but I'm
gonna whip him next time. I'm not going to let a little guy like that show me up."
Donnis, who celebrated his 50th birthday last
February, stands 6'3" tall and weighs over 200
pounds. Denny, on the other hand, is 5'11" and
weighs 145pounds soaking wet.
Despite his increasing age and waist size, Donnis
comes across like a 25-year-old. He's energetic,
he's happy, and most obvious, he's satisfied with
his life.
For the past 17years, Donnis has been employed
by Converse Inc. He currently handles all sales and
promotional work for the athletic shoe manufacturer in eastern Michigan.
His job is not a 9-t0-5ride by any means. He's on
call 24hours a day, seven days a week. But he loves
it.
Donnis deals with several well known sports stars
thrOUghoutthe state of Michigan. It's not unusual
for Detroit Tiger pitcher Jack Morris to call him at
home. It's not unusual for Donnis to sit down and
chat with Detroit Piston center Bill Laimbeer. And
it's not unusual for Donnis to play golf with
Michigan State basketball coach Jud Heathcote.
The name "Donnis Butcher" is very popular in
the sports world. He knows everybody involved
with professional and big-time college sports in this
part of the country, and they all know him.
Donnis' job consists of talking to people-a lot of
people. He tries to convince them that Converse
athletic footwear is the way to go, and if they agree,
his job is that much easier.
He sells Converse products to professional teams,
college teams and even high school teams. He also
promotes the product, mainly through pro athletes.
It's actually very simple. For example, Donnis
talks Jack Morris into wearing Converse shoes.
Morris then wears the shoes, and because the star
pitcher is in the spotlight so often, Converse gets
top-notch advertising. Converse then pays Morris
for his cooperation.
"I wouldn't trade this job for anything in the
world," Donnis said. "I really enjoy it. And because
I'm still so close to the game of basketball, I really
don't miss playing or coaching."
Butcher played in the National Basketball
Association (NBA) for five years and coached for
almost two. He played two and one-half years with
the New York Knicks and two and one-half with the
Detroit Pistons, and then was named head coach of
the Pistons with eight games remaining in the 196667season.
Butcher took over the coaching duties from Dave
DeBussechere, who also was a player at the time.
"It was a real rarity," Butcher explained. "Dave
had coached me, and then a few years later, I was
coaching him. You definitely don't see that
anymore in the NBA."
Butcher was DeBussechere's assistant prior to
taking over the head coching position.
"It was kind of funny because Dave was always
on the floor playing," Butcher explained. "He put
.1.0.
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Donnis Butcher:

From basketball
to business
Story by Matt Seidl
.12

Photography

by John Galloway
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H/'ve had my moments. Now I just want to enjoy
life. I love working and I love playing golf. I'm real
happy with the way things are right now. "

,'"

Great Oriental Dining
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OF SOUTH LYON
me in charge of the bench, so actually, I
was doing the job of a head coach then."
Butcher finished out the final eight
games and then promptly led the Pistons
to their first playoff berth in five years
during the 1967-68campaign.
The Pistons also set a team scoring
record that season, averaging 118.6points
per outing. The mark still stands, even
thOUghIsiah Thomas and Co. have been
flirting with it lately.
"We played like the Boston Celtics back
then," Butcher said. "We really pushed
the ball up the court. It was an exciting
style of basketball."
Butcher says the highlight of his

Sunday BuRet
All You Can Eat!
Our Delicious BuRet
Features 10 DiHerent

night in Philadelphia. He recorded 24
points, 14rebounds and nine assists from
his guard position to lead the Knicks past
Philly and Wilt "The Stilt" Chamberlain.
- Despite his offensive abilities, "which
Bolens is Quality •••
resulted in a 30point-per-game average in {Naturally
high school and 24ppg average in college,
Butcher describes himself as a better
The Professional Rear
defensive player.
Bagging System
"I was one of those guys who played the
game very hard ... 100percent all of the
• Zone Starts Promises Easy
Starts
time," he said. "I wasn't a bad offensive
• Single level Control Provides
player, but I concentr"ted more on
adults56.50
laij
Convenient Height Adjustment
defense. I had to because I was always
children
under
10'3.00
• Flip Top Bag For Easy Disposal
guarding people like Oscar Robertson."
All served family style.
IIUI
Butcher says Robertson is the best
95
BuBelmenu changes each week ,.~
player he's ever seen, including the greats
. EAGLE
of today. He also said this year's Boston
Celtic squad impresses him more than
Open Sun·Thurs 11-10 ,
MARINE& LAWN
Fridayl1·11
any team he's ever seen.
SALES & SERVICE
Butcher had an opportunity
to
lawn equipmentchain saws
inboards • outboards
reminisce with some of the great players
3365 W. Highland Rd.
of all time last winter when he coached
Milford. MI48042
(3131887-1500
the NBA legends against the Piston
legends. The game was played at the Pontiac Silverdome.
'"That was a lot of fun," he commented.
"My team had guys like Robertson, JoJo
White and Cazzie Russell. We beat those
See Us For All Your Nursery Needs
guys, too. We may be getting old, but we
still love to win. "
40 lb.Mich.Peat
$1.69
• Ortho Products
Butcher says a winning coach lives an
40 lb.Top5011
$1.69
enjoyable life;~ut a loser may experience
40 lb.CowManure $1.99
• Garden Supplies
""""'~L
...
some problems.
• Fencing
"If you win, coaching is the greatest job
in America. Your players love you, your
• Cedar Posts
Seed Potatoes
fans love you, everybody loves you. But if
• Bedding Plants
15lb.
$3.50
you lose, you come home and your dog
75
lb.bag
$9.00
• Vegetable Plants
eats you up."
Butcher has been in the limelight for a
• Baby Chicks
Onion Sets
long time. Most people still consider him a
• Ducks
celebrity. Nonetheless, the man from
c
Yellow
perlb.
Paintsville, Ky. would rather be just one
• Geese
of the guys.
Onion Sets
_ .....
~..-....\
.
in season
"I just want to be myself," he said. "I
Red"&Whlte
don't want to be put on a pedestal. I have
c
some very close friends in this area, and
perlb.
to them, I'm no different than anybody
~
else. That's the way I want it, too.
"I've had my moments. Now I just want
Agrico Fertilizers
to enjoy life. I love working and I love
Dwarf
so lb. 12·12·12 $5.75
playing golf. I'm real happy with the way
things are right now."
so lb. 16·8·8 $5.75
Fruit Trees
Butcher can be seen quite frequently at
so Ib; 6·24·24 $6.75 ~~~~~
Lakeland 'High School basketball games.
Potted
50
lb. 24·6·12 $7.75 l
Denny was a starting guard this past .
Apples,
Pears,
so lb. 46·0·0 $6.25
season as a junior and is expected to set
Cherry, Peach,
the Kensington Valley Conference on fire
Save on Ton lots
next year.
Apricot, Nectarines
Butcher's oldest son, Donny, also is involved with basketball. He is a junior
Potted Rose Bushes
guard at Georgetown College in Ken95
tucky, and according to his father, may
each
someday coach the sport.
Butcher's wife is Dee, whom he credits
for much of his success. "I couldn't have
done anything without her," he said.
49350 Pontiac Trail
Sounds like one happy family ... one
happy Milford family.
Wixom
624·2301
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Donnis Butcher (above and opposite page,
playing a game of one-on-one with his son
Denny)
"-

coaching career came in the 82nd game of
the 1967-68season. The Pistons were playing in the Boston Garden and needed a
victory to get into the playoffs.
The team battling Detroit for a playoff
spot was Cincinnati, which had defeated
the Knicks in New York on the same
night.
"Cincinnati's game started 30 minutes
before our's did, so we found out they won
before our game was over. We then pulled
out the win over Boston and the party
began .. There were corks flying all over
the place. It was like the Tigers when they
won the World Series."
As for the highlight of Butcher's playing
career, nothing stands out like the one
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or nearly 20 years, former

Lo well James Westm·oreland:

Stepping away
from the camera
Story by Matt Valley
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Photography

by John Galloway

television reporter and news anchor
Lowell
James
. Westmoreland chased about
every story imaginable.
From city hall rumblings to anti-war
demonstrations to political assassination
attempts, Jam~ delivered the day's top
stories from behind the desk and in the
streets.
While working as a reporter in
Baltimore, James had the opportunity to
interview some of the most prominent
newsmakers during the Vietnam War era,
including Jane Fonda, the brash protester
turned superstar movie actress.
In the midst of the 1972 Presidential
campaign, James watched as Alabama
Gov. George Wallace was gunned down
while giving a speech in Maryland.
Other political figures James interviewed were former presidents Gerald Ford
and Dwight Eisenhower and President
Ronald Reagan .
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Lowell James Westmoreland (at left with
wife Shari) left the bustle of TV news to
open up his own communications firm

Today, the former news anchor of WWJTV (the forerunner of today's WDIV-TV,
Channel 4) in Detroit is the voice of ~
Michigan National Bank commercials. He
lives with his wife and five children in
Milford.
"I loved the news business. I just felt
that it was time in my life to do something
~else," said James, who retired from news
anchoring in 1979.
"After 19 years you feel like you're
covering the same stories all the time. No
matter where you are all the stories seem
to look alike."
Both James and his wife Shari run their
own business in Milford, where they have
lived for almost seven years. Shari's
business, which is located at 242 Summit
St., is called The Interior Place. The shop
specializes in home decorating.
J ames, meanwhile, sells customdesigned cable systems to auto companies. The official name of the business
is Lowell James Communications, Inc.
Through the use of television monitors,
the specialized systems can train workers
on the job in auto plants while also providing pertinent information to management.
James now operates his communications business from his wife's shop, but
will move to 317Union St. within the next
month.
.
"We've really only begun to tap into the
market. We're interested in doing this
same type of thing in the hospital industry," said James, who also narrates
industrial commercials.
The Jameses enjoy their life in Milford
and they have nothing but praise for the
town and its people.
"There is a certain charm about
Milford that is hard to describe. The town
is just the right size. There's also a lot of
professional people out here," said
James.
.
Owning his own business also gives
James great satisfaction. In a fast paced
news medium where station managers
bark like bulldogs and programs live and
die by the ratings, the reporter sometimes
1,I
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feels like a puppet.
"Remember that when you're on television you're always under the thumb of the
news director, station manager, and
owner. You're never really your own
man," said James.
James' journalism career began in 1960
when he was a disk jockey at a Maryland
radio station. As part of the job, James
was required to write radio news and
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prepare it for broadcast.
"What happens when you work in a
small town on a small station is that you
pretty much do everything. I even did
custodial work," said James.
In 1963 James got the break he needed.
He was invited to be the emcee for a touring auto show called "The Ford Tournament of Thrills." Soon after he landed a
job as a new anchor for KAKE-TV in

-

•

Wichita, Kan. He remained at the Kansas
station until 1968before landing another
anchor job with WMAR-TVin Baltimore.
"The job in Baltimore was probably the
most exciting because when I took over
there were the beginnings of the anti-war
movement and all the demonstrations,"
said James.
For the next seven years James remained at the Baltimore station anchoring the news and doing street reporting as
well. Unlike the majority of tooay's anchor people, newscasters in those days
were required to file at least one "street
report" per day.
"It's a hustle and bustle profession. You
try to be nice to the people you interview,
but at the same time when you're out
there you always realize your fanny's on
the line," said James.
Even in a tragic situation, a reporter
must handle the story as "strictly
business" to be truly effective, said
James.
For example, when Wallace was gunned down in 1972,James said his first reaction to the tragedy was "is the camera
rolling?
"You feel terrible for the guy but at the
same time you're out on assignment and
you have a job to do. It's strange but that's
the way you react," said James.
In a pressure cooker profession, the biggest constraint television newscasters
face is time. James said the ideal situation for a i'eporter is to have a 15-minute
segment to tell the story, but that in many
cases two minutes or even 90 seconds may
be the maximum time allowed.
Reflecting on his journalism career,
James said he considers himself to have
been a "fair" newscaster.
"What I mean by that is I always tried
to be fair and honest. Inever tried to slant
the story to my point of view. With just
one word or look at the camera you can do
that so easily," said James.
Earning a television news anchor position in Detroit was a great thrill for
James, because it vaulted him into one of
the top 10 largest media markets in the
country.
.
"Detroit has excellent newscasters,"
said James. "You go to other major cities
like New York and Chicago and there just
isn't that same snap that this city has."
People in Detroit take their newscasters
seriously and really give them celebrity
status, added his wife Shari.
In a profession where competition is
fierce, the newsperson really never takes
a vacation, according to James.
"You're really always watching the
news or reading the papers. If you miss a
week and then come back you can get beat
on a story so easy," he added.
One of the unique aspects of James'
career is that unlike many newscasters,
he did not bounce from city to city to
chase a job.
"I had three jobs in 16 years. I didn't
want to be moving all the time because I
had a family," he said.
Since his business is going well, James
said he has no inclination to go back into
the news profession.
"I don't need to. I'm having too much
fun right now. I enjoy the Detroit area. I
don't know of any other place I'd .rather
be."
. - :..- .. .
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R. Eric Reick'el:

Advocate for pride in parks
Story by Kevin A. Wilson

A

fter 25years in professional parks administra-

tion, R. Eric Reickel can point out four
southeast Michigan park systems that are do-_
lngexceptionally goodwork.
They are: the Huron-ClintonMetroparks, Southfieldcity parks, the Oakland CountyParks (which he managed
from 1972-84and calls "among the finest in the nation" it wouldbe immodest for him to say that, except that the
'System is known by parks professionals from coast-tocoast), and the WashtenawCountysystem.
Allhave one thing in common: voter-approved millage
earmarked specifically for park development and operalions.
And that's what Reickel aims to get for the Wayne
County Department of Parks and Recreation, where he
has been the director since County Executive William
Lucas recognized the system was in serious trouble back
in 1984and had to look no farther than across Eight Mile
Road to find one of the most-respected parks ad·
ministrators in the country.
That's how Lucas spokesman Bill Johnson described
the process, anyway. According to Johnson, the job of
Wayne CountyParks and Recreation Director was pitch·

Photography

by Jerry Zolynsky

ed to then-Oakland Parks manager Reickel as a new
"I say it like it is, and the county exec has allowed me
challenge," with only a minimal salary increase offered. to be an advocate of county parks," Reickel said. "Even
That challe~ge has been. accepted whole-hea~edly, thOUghhe is opposed to tax increases, Mr. Lucas has
even to the pornt where Re1ckel has gone stumpmg on allOWedme the freedom to take this stand. I say the
behalf of increased property taxes to support the parks pa~ksare.the cheapest fix in this county - all youhave to
system - a stance unlikely to receive open back~g from doISproVIdethe fundingbase. "
the exec's office, since the newly born Republlcan and
Reickel ha~ Proposed a one-half mill county-wide tax
gubernatorial candidate Lucas can hardly be expected to levy to be spllt evenly between operations and renovation
support a tax increase at this juncture.
of the .system that declined so precipitously during the
&CBill
Lucas didn't ask me what my politics were, he recessIonofthe early 1980s.
.
hired me to do a job," Reickel explained during a recent
"We aln:-0stlost the county parks, in regard to being
interview in his offices at Nankin Mills, an exposed·beam able to bnng them back," Reickel warned. "If it ever
structure at Ann Arbor Trail and the Middle Rouge happens again, youwill lose them. As far as I'm concernParkway dating to the 1860sand formerly used as a Ford ~' this county's parks would be dead. That's why it is
Motor Company "village industries" plant and then as a l'!lportant to get an earmarked amount of money to pronature center.
VIdea bottom-level of financing below which you can't
drop."
The director's third-story offices, virtually
wallpapered with state and national awards, provide an
The ~yea~-old has been deeply involved in outdoor
excellent view of the surrounding park area, and recreatIon smce groWing up in Wayne County's
Reickel's daily commute along Hines Drive from his southeastern co.. - Rockwood
home in Northville's North Beacon Woods subdivision
:IA~I ki~, I~ think we eve~ vacationed outside'of
provides him a regular opportunity to review the on· Mlc~lgan, Relckel recalled. "We'd go up fishing and
huntmg."
,
goingrevival of the once-moribundsystem.
lI
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Even today, Michigan's north woods
keep calling him back, and he professes a
love for both trout fishing and grouse hunting. For the occasional long weekend, the
.Reickels visit friends in Reading, Pa. he was executive director of Parks and
Recreation for Bucks County, Pa. from
1970-72.Otherwise, his parks career has
been in Michigan - assistant superintendent of,recreation in Wyandotte from 196164,director of parks and recreation for the
city of Trenton from 1964-69,and then the
Oakland and Wayne County systems.
His education was at Michigan State
University, where he originally enrolled
in floracuIture studies in 1954. He
graduated in 1958with a degree in community recreation, after a friend urged
him to examine the field as an alternative
to the floral studies, which Reickel said
were becoming boring.
He won scholarships from the Recreation Association of Michigan in his junior
and senior years at State, and has since
studied" in the Indiana University Executive Development Program and at the
North Carolina State University Revenue
Sources Management School.
Amid all that professional actiVity, he
married Muriel, a sales assistant with
Shearson-Lehman Brothers in Southfield,
and had three children - Erica, 21, a
Schoolcraft College stUdent; Richard Eric
(Rick), 19, who recently completed his
fir:styear at Central Michigan University,
and Northville High School freshman
Kent.
As might be expected of a recreation \
professional, and one who played baseball
(pitching, of course) for Michigan State
his freshman year before injuring his
arm, Reickel took an interest in his sons'
baseball teams and coached several. He
also sat on the Clarkston School Board ~
from 1974-80, and boasts credits for
church and PTA involvement.
Nearly as soon as the family took up
residence in Northville last October,
township superVisor Susan Heintz got an
idea: who better to fill a vacancy on the
local recreation commission than the
county parks director? Persistence paid
off in March, when the township board
named Reickel to one of the slots on the
commission, which oversees a joint program of Northville city and township.
The department has its own director, of
course, in John Anderson. Having the top

•
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"They (the public) ask me how it happened, how
the parks got so bad. I have to tell them, if I'm
.honest: 'You let it happen. You kept electing the
people who did it, you let them get away with it. II'

R. Eric Reickel (above and opposite page)
accepted the challenge from Wayne County Executive William Lucas to turn Bround
the county's parks

Please turn to Relckel on page 20
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Stacey Burklund:

Sowing antique seeds.
in a modem -day world
F
Story by Susan Kauppila

Photography

by John Galloway

or Stacey Burklund, growing items, calling her business IICountry

herbs is a way oflife.
,
In fact, the Highland resident
says she was probably born in
the wrongcentury.
"I live in the early American manner.
In the old days, it was the duty of the proper, good wife to grow herbs, make potpourri, pomanders, sweetbags and tea,
out of necessity for her family's health
and welfare," Burklund explained.
IIHerbs for fragrance, pleasure, cooking, and health have been used througout
history. And the gardening, growing,
harvesting, and preserving of herbs is a
way oflife to us."
While she grows herbs for her family's
use, B.urklund also sells many of her

(

Herbs and Primitives."
In order to grow the vast variety of
herbs, .she cultivates several types of
gardens. In the cutting garden, Burklund
grows baby's-bteath, yarrow, lavender,
and old rose.
Among the flowers and herbs in her
everlasting
garden are statice,
strawflower, marjoram, and sweet Annie.
The perennial garden contains foxglove,
Johnny Jump-ups, catnip, climbing roses
and fever few.
The formal English garden consists of
four L-shaped sections around a double
circle in the center. There Burklund
plants lavender as well as red, white and
blue annuals.

Without a doubt, her favorite garden is
the four-sectioned circle garden in which
she grows kitchen, fragrant tea, (comfrey, horehound, chamomile) and dye
(madder, lady's bed straw, flax) herbs.
While Burklund likes working long
hours in the garden from early April until
the snow flies, that is only part of her enjoyment. In the fall and spring, she
carefully harvests the herbs. Then she
ties, them into bunches and hangs them
upside down to dry in the garage.
"Using a dark, dry, well-ventilated 'area
is extremely important," Burklund
.related.
.
The drying process takes several months, depending uponthe type ofherb. Then
during the fall and winter months
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Burklund launch~ into the next phase of
her hobby turned avocation.
For example, using a artemesia base of
silver foilage, she adds strawflowers, tansy buttons, Cupid's dart, pink yarrow,
bride's buttons and the like into various
wreaths which can be hung in any room of
one's home.
Burklund also creates dried arrangements of various flowers and herbs
for spring and fall. Some people like to
hang them throughout their homes, while
others prefer to lay them on tables or
place them in vases, she noted.
The innovative craftperson also cures
apples with salt before steaming, drying,
~d cutting them up for ropes or wreaths.
Burklund offers pomander balls and
sachets to place in drawers and closets
and all kinds of potpourri - from enchanted woods to brier rose to Christmas.
Herbal bath mixes, steeped first in water
and strained or placed in muslin bags and
added to the bath water, offer relaxation
and balm to aching muscles, she related.
Herbs can also be used as a great sleep
inducer. "Chamomile soothes the
digestive tract and has a calming effect,"
Burklund said. Valerian is another sleep
inducer, along with lemon verbena and
bergamont.
"I also make sleep pUlowsfUledwith a
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stuffing of herbs. They are a terrific sleep
inducer ... you just float away on clouds,"
Burklund related.
When it comes to beauty, "horsetail,
which is really a weed, is great for strong
nails and hair. Rosemary is for clear eyes
and sight, calendula helps bring about
good complexion, and rosemary improves
circulation," she added.
Persons who wish to stop smoking
should also try herbs, according to
Burklund. "Blend skullcap, valerian, catnip, and peppermint. It is a very safe,
calming sedative to the central nervous
system," she advised.
Because she firmly believes herbs have
great medicinal properties, the Burklund
family "never goes to the doctor.
"We use peppermint tea for tummy
aches; thyme, rosemary, or fever few for
headaches; catnip and lemon balm for
fever; chamomile for sleep; and comfrey
made into a poultice for healing cuts.
"And rosemary is good for helping one
to remem~r. It really works. Herbs just
have a magical energy to them,"
Burklund summarized.
If there is one place where she has herbs
all around her, it is the kitchen of her
country-styled home. Herbs are _drying
from nearly everywhere and her cupboards hold appropriately labeled bottles
of everything from basil to dill. And not infrequently, a kettle of "applejack simmering potpourri" is on the stove, filling
the home with the fragrance of freshbaked pie.
"Before I learned what herbs can do for
food, I hated to cook. Now I know how
much fun it is to experiment without using
salt," Burklund said.
Summer salad herbs would include
caraway, nasturtiums, rose petals, anise,
fennel, while fall varieties would be calendulas, lovage, savory, rosemary, and
scenteds (geraniums).
Herb vinegars are one on Burklund's
favorites. "I place fresh herbs in a jar and
pour in red or other varieties of vinegar. I
then place the jar outside and let it steep
in the sun for several weeks. After straining it is ready for use, but like fine wine, it
gets better the older it gets," she emphasized.
How does a beginner grow herbs?
Burklund points out that while she started
with some plants, she also planted seeds.
Fairly easy ones for beginners are chives,
basil, and sage.
"Herbs like dry feet or a sandy soil in
full sun," she explained.
"And when you pick the foliage, it is
best done just before flowering because it
will contain the highest content of oils.
The timing is important. .. you should
pick after the dew dries but before the sun
is high," she explained.
Burklund noted that one should cut the
plant one-half way back when harvesting
unless, of course, one is culling just a few
leaves for salad.
After the herbs have been through the
drying process, proper storage is vitally
important. "They should be placed in airtight, preferably opaque jars in a dark,
cool place," she advised, "because the
sun will damage them if they are left out."
Burklund invites persons interested in
herbs to call her at 887-6150and stop by
her Dean Drive home in Highland
Township.
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Stacey Burkland (left and opposite page)
grows her herbs for fragrance, pleasure,
cooking and health
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Herbal
favorites
" A splendid culinary experience
.rt is the union of herbs and but-

"And rosemary is good for helping one to
remember. It really works. Herbs just have a
magical energy to them."
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ter," said Burkland. "Yet so simple to
make - delicious on bread, toast,
potatoes, fish, eggs, and vegetables.
"Any of your favorite herbs will
make herb butter. I like to use an antique butter mold with a pretty herbal
design to press on top of the butter.
Some people like to add a few drops of
lemon jUice, vinegar or worcestershire sauce for extra flavor. Fresh
herbs might include dill, parsley,
chives, basil, rosemary, sage, and
tarragon.
"My favorite recipe is: one cup of
sweet butter, two tablespoons of
parsley, two tablespoons chives, one
tablespoon dill, and a pinch of onion
powder."
Another favorite of Burkland's is
cranberry herbal cooler. "After a hot
morning working in the garden, I like
to make this refreshing drink: combine and pour over ice - threequarters cup of cranberry juice, onequarter cup tonic water," she explained. "Float fresh peppermint, violets,
and sprig of sweet woodruff on top.,
It's terrific."
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- "A COMPLEtE ONE STOP
LUMBER & BUILDING
SUPPLY HOUSE"

Reickel
Continued from page 17

professional administrator in the region
sitting on his commission might make
Anderson a shade nervous, except that
Reickel is very much aware of the situation.
"I've got some very clear ideas about
the distinction between policy-making
and administration," Reickel said. "One
thing I may be able to do is make sure that
I, and the other commissioners, maintain
that distinction."
That shouldn't be too hard for Reickelhis own job has more than sufficient administrative duties to keep anyone busy.
There are about 4,000acres of parkland in
the Wayne system, most of it in the Middle
and Lower Rouge parkways, which are
actually Rouge River floodplains preserved from development by the prescience of
several area leaders in the early decades
of this century.
Much of the system, sadly, decayed
severely during the recession. Large portions were shut down completely, and
others received so little maintenance that
no one used them.
Another 500have been added in the past
two years, but finding funds to do the complete renovation the system really calls
for means competing with the rest of the
county bUdget for dollars.
"It's very frustrating at times, to be
operating a non-mandated service and

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALSi

• PANELING

• INSULATION

• PLYWOOD

• FLUSH DOORS

• BUILDERS HARDWARE

• TRIM & MOULDING

• PLUMBING SUPPLIES

• PRE-HUNG DOORS

• PLASTIC PIPE

• CEILING TILE

• ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS

>.;'

•

"

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

• READY-MIX CEMENT

437-1423
56601 G rand River
. New Hudson

trying to compete for funding with programs the state or federal government requires," Reickel noted.
"But it's hard to make that point when
they tell you the state mandates that they
provide health care, and drain repairs
and law enforcement," he continued.
"Those things always come first, and the
parks get whatever's left."
.Reickel said he sees "tremendous enthusiasm" among the pUblic in regard to
the improvements being made in Wayne
County parks, even though he sees them
as the bare minimum (re-opening rest
rooms, for instance, or mowing grass).
"They always ask me how it happened,
how the parks got so bad," he said. "I
have to tell them, if I'm honest: 'You let it
happen. You kept electing the people who
did it, you let them get away with it.'"
As for his millage proposal, Reickel
said he'll start a petition drive to put it on
the ballot "if that's what it takes.
"Look, I know $10 here and $10 there
adds up, but I think people are willing to
pay taxes if they perceive the value from
them," he said. "The people of Wayne
County have got to realize that a decent
park system is going to require a minimal
funding base. It's not as though we wanted
to tax people without a vote - I just want
to get it on the ballot so we can take our
case to the people and let them decide."
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122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

48167
(313) 349-061 1
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Funeral planning on Pre-need
Cremation services available
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1893·

A~sisting families with benefits

1959
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OUTDOOR
VALUES
& MORE •••

-. Open Memorial Day
8 am to 1 pm
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STOCKADE
FENCE

5r

Spruce
.
6' x 8' pre-assembled section
~

0,

#1

PRESSURE
TREATED WOOD DECK

WHEELBARROW

e2" x 6" fascia e2" x 4:' decking' eNails

X

12' .....sl

I---TREATED

92.48

DECKACCESSORIES--

..50

• LATTICE PANELS/2' x 8'.
• •• •• • . • • • •• • • • . • . • • . •••••
4' x 8'
• RAIL SUPPORTS/2" x 2" x 4' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

s12.89
99'

• STEP STRINGERS/3step ••• ".• • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.
4 step. . • • . • • • . . . • . . • • . . • • . • . • • • • • •
5 step • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

58.49

:a·::

• LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
-8 ft. -Treated Lumber •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

F. 6' PICNIC TABLE KIT
-Kiln dried -Precut

RTE

-Ready to assemble ••••••••••••••••••

•

518 95

"

•

GARDEN TOOLS
#XLR

#XLS

DirtShovel Dirt Shovel

YOUR
CHOICE

Bow Raek

EVERYDAY
PRICE

54 • 89

-REBATE

.51.00

~~~~

53.89

PINE BARK
3 cubic ft. bags

MULCH..............
UGG ETS

OlYMP'C -

Oi':S'TAiN

A-FRAME

PORCHSWING

eHoney oak oil finish

80316.

$29.99

4' #80116.524.95
5' #80216• 529.99

RPLUMBING
use w/4' or 5' swing)

EVERYDAY

$2 69
'gg
.$ Iii.iiiiiii",

-'OlYMP'C --

OILSTAIN©
-Real oil stain
-Stock colors only
-Semi-transparent
PRICE ••••••

-REBATE

...

OFFER

GOOD

THRU
6/8/86

511.49

-'1.50

........ 59.99

PADDLE FANS
, ELECTRICAL
WIRE
eWith ground -250' coil

tBugf/glJter

#XB14

Hoe

A

e2 year limited warranty
eCovers up to 1/2 acre
eSafe and efficient

PM-20.S

#XG6

ELECTRIC
HEATING

BUG FIGHTER
®

$24.95

$24.95

•

$3.99
52 99

• DECORATIVE DECK RAIL POST 4" x 4" x 4' •••••••••••••

-Deep seamless tray -4 cu. ft.
-Hardwood handles

OFFER GOOD
THRU 8/31/86

INCLU DES: e4" x 4" post e2" x 6" beams e2" x 6" joist

10'

$17.99
~
$16.99
"
..•..•....
per. seelio"!

14..2 NM
12-2 NM

515.99
·· 519.95

LIGHT KITS AVAILABLE

A. e52" with four solid blades eReversible for energy
savings eAntique or Bright brass e3 speed
#B552ABorBB

$49.95

B. -36" with 4 natural wooden blades eReversible for
energy savings eWhite
#TF3R3684W8 .. . . • . . . • • . . • . . • . • • . . . • .

$18 95
•

WE STOCK AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF WIRE & CABLE

1
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•
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NURSERY STOCK
ASSORTED SPRUCE & PINE
Hardy Northern 4 Gal. Container
CHOOSE FROM:

Sl 3 99

Mugho Pine, Blue Hills Spruce,
Norway Spruce, Austrian Pine,
White Pine, Colorado Blue spruce

I

- -From th makers ofLawn Boy
-31 c.c. engine wI Solid State ignition

"

.Complete wI shoulder"strap,
handlebar grip & acces

$139.99

285 •...•••

."Tap-to-Trim"line feed
.Cuts a 17" path

#265 .....

: ...

$98.99

•

EUERGREEN.BROADLEAF·
EUERGREENS & FLOWERING SHRUBS
Hardy Northern 1 Gal. Container Grown
CHOOSE FROM:
Blue Rug Juniper, Burning bush
White Pine, Euonymus,
Golden Vicary Privet, many others
•

52 89

8'eWaferboard
X 8' BACKVARD BARN
siding
eShingles, nails, hardware and trim included
ePrefabricated barn frames'
ePressure treated skids

$-389.00

fLOWERING SHRUBS

Clump Birch, Silver Maple
Mountain Ash, many others

Sl 5 49
_

FRUIT TREES

CHOOSE FROM:
Apples - (sweet & sour)
Peach, Cherry, Pear . . . . . . .

Sl 3 99
•

GRASS SEED MiXTURE .......
-Blend of grasses, ideal for quick lawn repair
31b. bag •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
10 lb. bag •.••••.••••.•••••••••••.••••
'M

2

sl 39
•
'4.59

.••.

•

16"

YOU~ ~RICE

•

5 Gal. Container - CHOOSE FROM:

SEMI-DWARF

528 99-

(#8124) EVERYDAY
PRiCE..........
- REBATE ......•

MEDALLION Reinforced Vinyl
-Reinforced for maximum
burst strength
-1/2" I.D. x 50'

$4.99

FAIRI.AWN
-5/8" I.D. x 50' •••

$7• 99

GALVANIZED

CHAIN
LINK FENCE
-4S" x 50'

$29.95
per roll
ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE

®

eDouble edged blades .
eFriction clutch for motor and
blade protection
eSafety switch
(Not Pictured)

S8 99

SHADE Be ORNAMENTAL TREES

~ Becke,. --....

HEDGE
TRIMMERS©
13"(#8115)..

Hardy Northern 3 Gal. container grown
CHOOSE FROM:
Forsythia, Burning Bush,
Lilac. Spirea, Potentilla

~-~'~BIBCIt

- -Holds 200' of 5/S" hose
-Wont rust or corrode
-Comes with a 3' connector

S26.95

HFlC·200

DOGEARRED
FENCE
eCan be painted
'or stained
e6' x 8' preassembeled ,
sections

521.99
per.eellon

$4295
•
$5.00

$37.95

CORDLESS
GRASS SHEAR©
e3" wide blades eLightweight
eAutomatic locking
(#8288) ~~~~:~~~ •..••.•
- REBATE .••...••
YOUR PRICE

~ ....

--TREATED

tif.\
\jJ

s29.99
s2.00

$27.99
__ .. _

MAILBOXPOS

-4' x 4' construction
-Assembly required
-Knock down for easy
hauling

$9.79

•
9

4 x22 SINGLECAR GARAG~~~
Wall Construction:
.
Roof Construction:

9

(16" ON CENTER CONSTRUCTION)
Package Includes:
-8' sidewalls -Premium pre-cut studs
-5/8" RBB siding
-2'x6' rafters -1/2" plywood sheathing
-Fiberglass shingles (20year guarantee)

$982.00·

9'~I;?~~~~e~~or

~ECOnO-44-

GARAGE DOOR

-4 panel - 4 section
-Hardware included
-Glazed
-1 1/8" thick

SHELL PACKAGE

55,573
513,543

8' x 7'

5129.95
9' x 7'
5139.95

COMPLETE PACKAGE

ROUGH
SAWN
SIDING

tlfi)
Louisiana·Pacific

-1/2" insulated glass, vinyl clad sash
-Aluminum clad exterior frame and sill
-White - Other sizes and brown available

GLASS
SIZE
20" X 16"
24" X 24"

5/8" x 4' x 8'
PLYWOOD

ROUGH INSULATED
OPENING
GLASS
2'2" X 3'51h'
$92.75
2'6" x 4'9%'
$116.40

T-111 Grooved

512.59
512.59

4" OC
8" Oc

.1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!!f!
III Forester PATIO DOOR
Louisiana.Pacific __

WOOD
SCREEN DOOR
e32"
e1 Ye" thick
eHardware available
eFir

524.85

-Extruded aluminum exterior
-Natural wood interior
-1" tempered insulated glass
-6' x 6'8" size, White or brown

All PUrPose

$479.95

~
Matching
screens
included

e7/16" x 4' x 8'
eFor interior and
exterior use

30" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. s24.85
36" .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...

$26.25

SCREEN WIRE
-Perfect for re-screening

el00' rolls
,,'
ALUMINUM
36 wide............
48" wide. • . . • . . . • . •.
" , FIBERGLASS
36 wide .••••.••••••
48" wide. . • • • • • • • • ••

54775
•
563.69
529.85
$39.79

re- una

ee

36" CUSTOMIZED DOORS
24 Gauge Galvanized Steel

·1 3/4" Thick
eFully insulated
-Primed jamb with
brick mold and

A (M1C) •••••
B lASOD} ••••••

ePre-drilled for
lock!;pt

C

weatherstripping

R·14lnsulailon Value

(SpeCial Order Only)

(C22) ••••••

204 •99
$159.99
5

$6.45

I'-©
<.iI*x SOLID VINVL SIDIN

I~~

"Rtllde lour home wilh Ylnyllklln\l o.. r TUFF·R Sheathing"

C

-8" wIde or double 4" embossed finish
-LIfetime warranty.
,eMany colors avaIlable

11~~;~~~il
HOR'ZOS39:S00SQ,

FT.

UINVl GUTTER

$316.25

(Special Order Only)
• EXTRA: Double door/Side hghtsiCuslom Hardware
(Doors also come In 30", 32", 44"; Prices vary)

AFERBOAR
PANEL

c

-10' lenglh
eSnaps log ether
.Acc's. available

53 59
•
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•
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PLUMBING
.. _---:-;";_
ELECTRIC_~~ .",.",.",.",.",.;;
HEATING

-
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•
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•
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CONCORD

-Square Tramelouvered doors.
-White finish (Poplar Wood) or Light Oak finish (Red Oak)
-Hardware included

24"
24"
30"

X ~18"(Pictured) •••••••••••••••••••••••••
X
X

-

21"
21"

NORTHBROOK

577..95
. 579.49
. S86.99

TUB/SHOWER UNIT
MARSU

#CRP-482-24

-Raised panel square
-Solid Red Oak w/light oak finish
-Hardware included

24'~ X 18"
24"
30"

X
X

#CSW-26-24

(Pictured)

21"
21"

"

CONCOR D

-Gelcoat fiberglass
-Soap dish, toiletry ledge & grab bar
-Slip resistant floor
-White - 5 Ft.
6822/23

-Top Lig·hte.d
.
-Double sliding mirror doors
-24" wide x 19" high

567.9;i
: 569.99
579.99

$38.45

-Mirror-on-Mirror
-Beveled
-3 adjustable shelves

~62.85

p'ICE-----------

Vanity top and Faucet available

#CS-1620-30
-4 adjustable shelves
-Solid oak frame
-Mirrored doors .
-30" x 27" x-6"

$77.29

$229.95

_

COLOR AVAILABLE

~PRCE
Aqua-tine

Solid Oak' with raised panels
24"
30"
36"

X
X

x

21 "(RED2421)
21 "(RED3021)
21" (RED3621

PIctured) ••••••••••••••

LAVATORY
FAUCETS

5189.65
5219.99
5241.55

Solid Oak w/Raised or Cane insert panel
24" x 21" (SOV2421RP) ••••••••••••••••••
30" x 21 '(SOV.3021RP Pictured) ••••••••••••
36" X 21 "(SOV-3621RP)

-10 year limited warranty
-2 year warranty on the finish
-Washerless w/pop-up drain
-Antique Brass

#SOC2430

-Solid oak-Oak framed
-Beveled glass mirror
-24" wide x 30" high

5168.59
5193.95
5212.75

$121.55

Vanity top, Sink, and Faucet available

#S0T2424

-Oak framed Tri-view
-3 mirror doors
-24" wide x 24" high

$96.95

-Solid oak Arched
-Beveled mirror
-18W' wide x 34" high
Two
Handle
with POD-Up

$171.95

TC-7300 • • • • • •

560 95
•
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READY MADE

Your choice of stocked sizes

$4.95 ....

INTEGRA STRIP III
(8014PB)

Per Un. Ft.

Custom

CRVSTALCOLUMN

Choose the style, size and color

$9.35 ....
4

(~760PB)

Per Un. Ft.
A,B,C,C-1,D,E,F,G,H,J,I<,L,M,N,O.O. T.U,V, Y

$19.99
$46.89

RUFFLED FLOWERS
(8120AB)

GROOVED OAK
(5902AB)

$19.49
$40.95
5

......·1·

a

c

•

(j

PLUMBING
ELECTRIC ----------------------------HEATING
..Jiff~~~

.. SUMP

HO~OSIEFJ
©

Pedestal

PUMP TANK

.$105.95

•
,~

PUMPS

r

Submersible

,

eHi-Capacity 2700 gal.
per hour at 5'
ePowerful1/3 HP motor
eFullyautomatic

-Pumps 3600 gal. per
'hour at 5'
-Heavy-duty, 1/3 HP
-Corrosion resista~t

-Pre-Pressurized
-Never "waterlogs or
needs recharging -100% corrosion-free
water resevoir

-

PM3600

,

l

S2400A

\

!

549.99 574.95

132662

.·---~~~HOOSIER---II:I&lI!IiIS-~!Illl5

\
l'

,;

,
\

1

SUBMERSIBLE PUMP

©

-1/3 H.P .
. '-Suilt-in lightning arrestor
. e3-wire
e6 stage
-Accessories
avaiJable

~9GABLE

UENTILAT

R©

I

elncludes; Mounting brackets, 18" flexible
cable, and pre-wired adjustable
thermostat
-Optional mounting ...exhaust hot air or
pull in cool air
-Heavy-duty steel construction

5224.95

----HOOSiER

538.99
POWER ATTIC VENTILATOR

.LiftS~-~~h~~W~!S.
and 20-60: for deep wells
-Includes: pump body, motor,
control body, and automatic
. pressure control

S

JH03

1/3 H.P. Gauge Not Included

149 99
•
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"Save up to 30% on home cooling costs
.~ounting plate is weathertight and... -- ,_'::easy to install
~\
\--".felncludes pre-installed adjustable

.

j' "~~

N

.;.~~;r·.

r.;;;"'Y.

thermostat

549 99

, '~" '1'S-1400
... "

DUSK - TO - DAWN
-175 watt
Mercury Vapor .lamp
.
-Adds protection to your
home, yard, and/or garage

lIIIliIII

-Solid or perforated
-Full line offittings avail.
4" x 100' coil

m~-® $18.99
NH-1204

REGENT
LIGHTING

I

FLOODLIGHT

4" x 250' coil

$47.50

, ALL PURPOSE
e300 watt bulbs included
-Operates on normal
house current
eBronze finish

~®

'Ea-300-w~

•

"'",¥Y

DRAIN PIPE

SECURITY LIGHT

$26.95 I

...

IEP
-Solid or perforated
-Rigid PVC
e2500 lb. crush
-ASTM approved for
septic systems

4" x 10'

$3.65

¥~OSWORTt;t

100 AMP

LOAD CENTER
WITH MAIN BREAKER
• 10 space,
20 circuit" capacity

$49.99

17 .99

200 AMP

With main

24 space/40 circuits

5154.89
I
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REAL WOOD
© UENEERPANELS

'dD.LIQUID
© NAILS

-7/16" thickness & 5 ply construction"
-Special 3 coat finish for resistance to
abrasion, moisture. and staining
Mountain Alder, Natural Oak
'nommal
or Cascade Pine

thIckness

YOUR
CHOICE

..

-All purpose
adhesive
-Waterproof
#LN-6018

51 8• 79

full Louver

BI-FOLD DOORS
eWhite pine
e1 1/8" x 6'8"
SIZE

©
ttI"

Blsck

&

DOORS

2'0"

2

2'6"

2

3'0"

2

4'0"

4

5'0"

4

Decker

#730

4

$35.65
$39.89
$44.35
$68.79
$77.75
$86.45

WORKMATE® 85
eBall bearing construction"
#5250

•••••••••••••••••••••

Uari-Orbit

~

SCROLL SAW
e1/3 HP, 3.2 amp. motor
elncludes 5 free blades
Good May 1 ·31,1986

#4395-4

••••••••••••••••••

554 .95
•

eCompact enough for
6" fold away storage
eStrong enough to support
up to 350 Ibs.

,

538.99
"

I.twi~

_
PINK
~FIBEaGLAS

INSULATION

-Do-it-yourself
-Save on fuel bills
-Kraft faced rolls
(unlaced

31/2" X 15" R-11 VALUE

~~ :
88.12 SQ.

6"

14~ ~~

'.

FT.ROLL...............

X

rolls available)

15" R-19 VALUE

512 •35 :~~~5~L

23Y2~
5 11.50

HAMMER

~ ;~:.~:s$ ~ 6.99
LATEX INTERIOR WALL PAINT
eRich, flat finish
eAvaiiable in many colors
eCleans up with soap and water

mmtmID

56 99
-

1 GAL.

ROLLER KIT

e9" roller cover and frame
eMetal tray
eExtension handle

55 59
•

m

7

.:

"

••

32' x 40' POLE BUILDING
FEATURES:

.'

eHeavy gaug~ II;=~A=.=R=A==;L II metal roof and wall panels

.20 year warranty
.• Class A. self-s~aling

. .AII poles & skirt boards are treated lumber 30 year guarantee
.11 '9" floor to ceiling height .8' x 11' sliding door
·32 ft. trusses. engineered for 4' spacing
.3' wide passage door- ~Plain Aluminum

~

~

--

.....jIliiiiiiiiii~~--IIILATEX

-_

$12.99

.36"

8'
10'

coverage

•..29 gatiQ~'

512.07 __12'
515.09 14,

518.10
524.13

CUSTOM LENGTHS AVAILABLE

PRESSURE
TREATED LUMBER

WHITEWOOD
Yellow pine stocked at some locations/Prices may
vary due to market conditions

rete~~ion
eResists rot & decay e30 year warranty eGreat for outdoor projects

10' 12' 14' "16' 18'

8'-

10' -- 12'

14'-

$1.99 $2.68 $3.39 $3.95
53.35
55.75
53.99
56.09
54.89
56.15
58.19
58.75
$7.15 57.59
. 4 X 4 $3.89 55.95
56.89
$8.59 511.59 512.75
4x6
6x6 510.99 $13.85 $17.39 $20.69

- 2X 4
· 2X 6
2x8

2X4
2x6

2x8
2 X 10

Galvanized Grand Rib 3.
.36" coverage
•. 29 gauQe
5
8'
8.68 12'
512.99
515.19
10<
510.8~ 14'
Painted Grand Rib 3

.....

IMENSION.L·UMBER
8'

METAL
..

~

eRecommended for most
surfaces
';' GS eCovers approx. 200-300sq.ft.

'88;95
5109.99

I

ROOFING & SIDING

HOUSE PM T

-24"x36" non-insulated lite
-Primed galvanized steel
-Thermo break sill - 32"

.

IFABRAL!

. HOUSE PAINT

INSULATED DOORS
A
B

I

shinglp,s

.'
'100
56.33
SQ. FT•. 518.99

BUNDLE.

-

__ ------------

~

'.

53856
,

1280 sq. ft. of flexible space for many uses,
such as livestock, trucks, or maclJinery

FIBERGLASS
.SHINGLES

15.25 Sfi.57 S7.88 sg.19 S10.50 S12.32 S13.67

2 X 12 Sfi.09 $7.65 sg.29 s10.79 sl2.39 s14.32 s15.89

P L U M BIN G

22'.24', and 26' lengths in stock, except 2 x 4's

Prices may vary due to market conditions. Longer lengths available in 4'x 6 & 6 x 6

~'E~~T=~C
~ ~\P,::~'
,.. =?

~lIpIl>

WHOLE
@HOUSE FAN

Complete with painted. flush
ceiling shutters
....For homes up to 1200 sq. ft.
'- .Engineered to cool & ventilate

~

_£

$129.99

•

16~
$5.10
57.99
$10.29
59.75
515.39
523.99

_©........
iIiiiiiiiiiiiii~.

""-:P-L-U-M-B-I-N-G-S-U-P-P-LI-E-S---

.~~;,' ~ DWU PUC DRAINAGE PIPE
Schedule 40
11/2" X 10'
52.49
, 2" x 10'
53.89
3" x 10'
57.99
4" x 10'
59.99
,.

COPPER PIPE
eAII fittings in stock
eCoils available
M RIGID
10' lengths

1/2"
3/4" . . . . . . . . . ..

52.35
$4.49

CARTER
LOAD DIRECTTO

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-7:00
Some stores may
have longer hours.
Sat. 7:30-5:00
YOUR CAR-DELIVERYAVAILABLE Sun. 10:00-4:00

PORT HURON
MT. MORRIS
BURTON
1hMi. W. of Dort
'A Mi. East of Dort Wadhams Rd., 3 Mi.
South of Rt. 21
Hwy. on Stanley Rd.
Hwy. on Bristol Rd.
Lumber
(313)
(313)
(313) 367-3005
687-5760
742-8250
P.E.H.
(313) 367-3034
y
QUANTITIES MAY BE LIMITED

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL

ERRORS

WEBBERVILLE
Grand River Rd.
East of M-52
Lumber
(517) 521-4180
P.E.H.
(517) 521-4777

WHITMORE LAKE
East of M-23 on
Territorial Rd.
Lumber
(313) 665-5531
P.E.H.
(313) 665-5534

PICTURES MAY VARY FROM ACTUAL PRODUCT

JACKSON
1 Mi. N. of 1-94
on Cooper Rd.
(517)
782-8227

NOT A
LL ITEMS STOCKED AT ALL STORES

8

,

..

•
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LAR
Starts Friday, May 25

HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER
AND
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
• Spectacular Buys
Throughoutl
• Over 38 Merchants to offer
you convenient shopping
and special values for
Memorial Day.
'

2 Miles West of 1-275
Located Between Haggerty
& Northville Roads
Northville

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

/

SIL VERJET TRA VEL, INC .
~.

_I \ \

....
~

1

I

3-4 or 7 NIGHtS from $189
42317 Seven Mile Rd.

349-3100

(Northville Plaza Mall)

Northville

Receive

QUASAR ACCENT
COLOR REMOTE
TELEVISION

MAGNAVOX 4 HEAD
VCR PORTABLE
DOLBY STEREO

3 FREE 1.5 pt. DIAMONDS

5839

NOW
ONLY

NOW
ONLY

PLUS FREE LABO'R

5-259 . 5399
NOW
ONLY

Floo, Model

F\OOfModel

NEW

on setting 6 stones

QUASAR No. 5154
VCR

CLOSE

• Cable Ready
• 4 Event Timer
• Wireless Remote

OUT

SPECIALS

·30Lux
• power zoom
Was $475

.10lnch
• Navy, Red. YeUow

Was $1169

with any remount purchased
from our large selection

QUASAR VIDEO -'
CAMERA

At
Discount
PrIces

w~~~ ••

~369

KENWOOD VCR
.4Head
• Wireless Remote

NOW
ONLY

5295

Was '388" New

SPECIAL $5000VIDEO CLUB
JOIN NOW AND RECeIVE
FREE MAGNAVOX AM/FM CLOCK RADIO

Fine Jewelry
NORTHVILLE
Highland Lakes Shoilplng Center
43119 W. 7 Mile Rd

348·9380

Mon.-Thurs. 10-6
Friday 10-8
Saturday 10-5

•

$9

95

LIVONIA

VIDEO CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

Livonia Mall
29564 W. 7 Mile Rd

Come In For DetallA

471·7171

BETA MOVIES

SELLOUT
SPECIAL
COST&BELOW

RENT ANY
SATURDAY AND
GET SUNDAY
FREE!

S~~u~1

RENT VCR PLUS
2 FREE MOVIES
FOR2DAYS
ONLY

$1000

Mon.Thurs.

•

Mon.-Sat. 10-9
Sunday 12-5
"

•

•

43223

\v. SeH'1l

•

•

•

•

•

1\1 il<· Rd.

'()RTHVILLE

348-9290

•

............................

1

INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

,

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

,
1

'

I INTRODUc...TORY OFFER I INTRODUCTORY OFFER
KID'S ALA' CUT
,COMPLETE PERM PACKAGE 1

IWOMEN'S CUT & STYLE'MEN'SCUT & STYLEI

1 Includes:
" Consullation
1 · Cleansing
1
1
I
I

S

• Condiuonmg
"Progressional CUlT'"
" Shaping
"Styling
.

Rell S/750

87 5

IlnCIUde\

I· Clean"n~

1

'If..'

I
T

:

'

'0

I1"dude\

S700 I..

HlODt.'

....O'\.Illd~

'>hamp""

(""dll"mml(
Prn~re,,,o,,al

(III'"

I
c.HAR(.~_..

\\llh thl .. (nUrunfi·'~

rime-Client,

la~e' 2 Ih... u~h 121 IlncludC\
Rell 14750·177 50
," ("u,lom 1lc\lgner ~~rm
• Progre,,,onal (UI

,

,.

"Condlllolllr.g ,. Progre",onal ("u,'-·'
,. 'ihap,"~
, ... 1) .... 1

NO HIDDEN CHARGE.'i
FlntTlmtCllftltl
Vrl1hThl\<'ouponOnh,
NocVahdW/AnyOlhcrOffrr
....
RN

R~~ 5/-1 ()II

I.Con,uhauon

"n~t)ttlC',(ltttr

"

RN

5

S 00 ,.
,.

Sha~mg
lil,"nl

, Slilhll, Hiahtr
'NO

I
I

I

I

f"

The

InI('

(

11'('11" '"' "to I hi" (

'.II\ ..I~'"

_tUpofl

·\mf)lhC',fHlc'

2995

•

HIDDEN CHARGES

~

S

Doubk Pr()(fi\

,

,

(tnl"

RN

I

111\1

The

runc (1.-nl\
With lhl.. <.oupon
NotVl.hdW/Any(lthc't'O'fcf

OnIJ

RN

-

I

:X:::===-:.lIJC":.W.:pm

t:===::::::JC

...

•

Student Discount
(With 1.0. Card)

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ask About Our
Dozen Pricing

!it ~iI ~
COCKTAILS

..,

SUNDAY SPECIALS

NEW DAILY SPECIAL

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.
. $4.50-$5.50each,

Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin

FREE ESTIMATES

on
Typewriter R'epair

Szechuan
Information Word Processing,
Typewriter, Calc., Printer and
Ribbons

-Supplies Stock
Fresh Daily-

American Cuisine

42313W. Seven Mile
Northville
(Northville

Monday-Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

:n

(""NA£~!!T

OFFICE SERVICES
Art & Drafting
. Supplies

=
1

1
Orrrrs gond with participating dniRnr....
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GORDON"S-

., ..

..

:_

.. .

1
1

Plaza Mall)

Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Coffee

OPEN 7DAVS
Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:00a.m.-Midnight
Sun" Noon-10:00 p.m.

Carry Out Available

349-0441

o

•

o

Four Seasons Tanning Lounge
42269Seven Mile Road

(Northville Plaza Mall)

Northville

We Use Only the Best Sontegra Tanning Systems
- Skin Friendly UV~ Tanning Lounges
- All Private Rooms
- Introducing our New Sontegra Facial Tanner
-1 FREE Juice Drink After Each Session
- 1 FREE Session On Your Birthday
• Stereo Headphones
• We Carry panama Jack Ta~ning Products, Ski~ Conditioners
& T-Shirts

,
;
I

•

I

Hours
Monday-Friday 11:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 12:00 noon-4:00 p.m.
Please Phone for Appointment

349·1520

